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THE HAIJJH,IT ]i'1~HEHHDS.

l.-THE }-'EESH-HAIJIl:HTT FISHERY.

:By G. BnOWN Goorm A1\'11 .J. \V. COLL1NK,

~ 1. GE"XEBAL h.EYIEW.

In the year 1879 tllere weTC forty vcs:,;els, of :{,W8 tOll,;, fwm Gloucester, Mass., cmploserl

exclusively in the fresh-halibut fishery. Vessels ha.iJing from :N (',W Londoll alHll1w ea"H~ru Nill of

Long Island were also emplo..n~d, except during tile Willkl' 1l10Ul hS,in tlw eaptlll'\" of lJalilmt,

which tbey carried to New York; these vessels, however, tUJ;:P;1 cmlsidemhlt:' ljll<HlWJ of cwUi.slJ.

In. addition to the Gloucester vessels already mentioned, wIdell nab for halibut thruugllOlit the year,
there were eight vessels, of Gi7 tOllS, which tblwd for halihut in the willtcr season alld ellgHged

iu other fisheries, generally tho cod fishcl',.'i·, from 1'lIQy to Xovcmber.·
The V{'$S.CJIl r,f the George's .fleet! tlwugh tbeJr e}lief IJI!ied ii! tbe capture of coil, caleh eOIJ.sitl

erable quantities of halibut, which al"<; brought to Ol()ueester fresh; a few also are sometimes

taken bS- the Western Bank cod fleet, and a still ;.;rrJllllcl' quantit.y b,Y tlu~ Boston ~l:ll'kct fleet. In

1879, and probably in 1880, there were a few small \'tl;;ll)cls on the coust of Maine whi<::h engaged

in the fresh·halibut fishery for three 01' four mouths ill the !'mmuwr, ca,rryillg their fish (lhien.\" to

Portland. The total catch of halibut on the New Bng-lam] coast for 1879 WlHI ('~timated at 14,n:.l'i',OIlO

pounds, distributed as follows:

Glouoollter b!ili.hut :ll\"-et ...•••• _. _' .•••• _ __ .. -.•..•• _ __ .
Glollcester vCIS8C1'l1isning in winter only....••...• _......••. __ . __ . _...••... _ .
New York halibnt clttchcnl ......• ""'..•.••. '." .•.••.. '.......•..•............
GlouCl,ster, Goorge's tlcct (incidfmt~l) . - . _ __ . __ ......•... _ - -_
WBllteI1l Bank cod vessels (inciucntal) .••. _ - '" __ .
Small vessels on the coast of :Mu.iu" and Mu&w.chuBcttll .

l'ol1wh.
1>, :;oII,O(ll!

l, 11I1\1, (N)lI

;\, noo,ooo
2,O(jO,Ofill

:\1,000
:WO,OOO

Tom2...... ......................••.. "--" 14, &)7, mIn

In this e1ul.pter it is proposed to discuss in detail only the o~rati()D8of tbe 8ehooIWI'81;,l1lgag<~d

exclWlively in the capture of bolibut.
------_ ...._.- "

.. Since 1819, at which time the froah-halibnt fishery wa~ lOt it.s greatest ll,ctivity, t.!wro La>! O~Cll 3. very mnrkdl
decline in the quantity of fish ta.ken if not in the number of '·esl!f'l~ employed. '['h" l,ro,iu<.;t of tLl8 fillhel1' ba;; 6cl
dom beelllarger than it Wall in the above·named year, but sinco that time hn,Hout have gra(lnall~' become scne.wr
OD.all of the old and well known grounds, uut·jl now a "big trip 'I-of 70,000 or 80,000 ponnns of nah-is ",-,Idom mn.ll r,
aIld 40,000 to 45,000 pounds of hllolibut coo«titute a "good far<o." In 1~, at, the time thil; J''loll<,r i8 "'dug prilltc'd, tho
f"""h-halibut 1ieet dOO8 not prolmhl,)' iuclmlo mort> tbJill 40 Vf'<l&lJe, a,uti Uw total catch is esl.i runted !lot to excecd
5,QoO,OOO poun&!; for the first thre6lnonthB of the year the Bank Ileet landed only 612,000 p<'lutld8.

:-l
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2. THE FISHING GROUNDS.

Tlw fishing grounds frequented in 1879-'80 l)y the Gloucester fleet were (a) np!Jll the outer

slope of Banqllcrp.1lu, iu 100 to 400 frt.thoms of water; (b) 011 the slope to the south aud 'V'(lst Or the
Gr.1nd Ball1.:, G-n~en Bank, amI Saint "Peter's 1~\1ul;.:, in 75 to 3rJoO fatlmms of watel'; (c) upon the

southern and wmtun slopes of \Vestern ur S:.tble Island Bank, and in the "Gully" b",tween tbis
and Banquereau, in 70 to 3t)O GtUlOUlS of water; (d) on tho southern slope of La Have Ridges,

in 100 to <lOO f:lthotlls of water; (e) in the deep water to the south of the western part of Xew
foundhnd, ill 150 to 250 fathoms of water; (f) north of Saint Petf'!'s Bank, in 1:30 fatboms of

water; (g) on the we"t coast of Ncwfmllldlalld, ill the vicinit,s of Green Point, near Bonlle Bay, in
10 to 15 fathoms of water; (it) on the eastOl'JJ o;lope or George's Bank and on the soutlJern slope of

l:h-own's lbnk, in 200 to 27'::; fatlJoml-l of water.·

On the groundf'. menti(lIled under thl:'lletter8h U, (mel ltr the fisheries a.rc, comparatively, of much

Ips;; importance than in the other loealities.
The New York halihut ,e.~18 fish QU G{'.orge.'B BaRk and QU N"ntuck(>t SbClult'., ill 25 to 100

fhthoms; also on Brown's Bank, Seal Island Ground, La Have, and ocml8ionally, though rarely,
on the \Vcstcrll Bank, but in much shr~Jlowerwater than that freqllented by the Gloucester !:lchoon·
ers, seldom as deep as 150 f:tthoms.

Since the culmination of the hfllibut fiHhelJ'- on George's Rank, ill 184-8 to 1850, the halibut ves
sols have been cOllstantly changing their fishiug grounds. At first they caught the halihut OIl the
shoaler parts of the Reveral grounds vi8ited, se(lking the fish first n}lQll the banks which were

neare~t home, thell upon tbose which were remoter, something in the following order: (I} Tlw Settl

Island Ground, (~) Drown':, Bank, (3) La Have Bank and La Have Ridges, (4) Western Bank, (5)
Grant! Bank, (6) Saint Peter's Ban~ :11J(1 the "GullJ-'," (between Banquereau o,ml Sable Island
Bank), the ground" off Flint I;;l;lIl(] and Seatari, Cape Breton, tile Migueloll Beach, Pass Island,
Saint George's 13a~v} Hed Island, allfl other point'l on the south and west coasts of :Newfoundlaud,
the c-orwt of SoutlJern I,ullrador, and Anticosti IRland. At times in the past halibut have also

bt-en taken about Oape }Tort-h.t

In lS73 and. one or two Ru..meooillg years a few fares of halibut wero obtained in the vidUity

of the J\fugdalen Islands. The following notice of the first trip t.'1ken in that locality was thus

referred to in the Cape ATln Ad.ertiser of August 15, 1873:

Il New halibut ground.s.-Schooncr Notice, of this port, arri.ed here on Saturda;r, August 9,

with n fare of halibut canght off Bird Rocks, near the Magdalen Islands; Day of Saint Lawrence.

The halibnt were of good quality, and weighed off 32,000 pOUlull"l} her stock amounting to ·82,400.
Not a bad four weeks' worl~."

.A. few good trips ha.e a1;;;0 been obtained on various Bltonls between Western Bank and the

Nova. Scotia shore; occasionally in the vicinity of Bryars Island, which was for SOlle time a favorite

fisbing grouud for the Connecticut vessels, and also at one or two points on the southern coast of
Nova Scotia, in tM '\i.ciuit.y of Liscomb Harbor; but fishing ou th~ gronnds. is. now and fQr
several years past has boon abandoned by large vessols.

.. Since the a.bove was written, new hu.]lbut groan&! have bUD discovered on the oll.llwrn 1I1ope of the Grand
Bank, betwooD the pa:ra.llelB of 43" 30' And 44" 30' N. laotitude. In the lIummer (If 18$6 thillloealit:r Wall~ one chiefly
xeaorted to by the freah·hllJJhnt oQwhe1'll. since fish were very 1IC&.r;,l6 on other gtonnd8. A full lKloonnt'~this diB
ClOVfll'y i.s giVl1n in IJll00eeding paragraphs.

tSDme big halibut came t'tom C,.pe North on Sunday. Three of' thMe Weighed 540 pounde.-asp. A_.Am."..
~, M.y 31.1861.
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Oonsiderable quantici~8of halihut \vere uIs') taken in the vicinity of Care NOTch, Cape Breton,

as previously mentioued, chiefly, howl'ver, b;y the cod fishermen. who tlitcheu and sulted them.

Prior to 1874 the fresh-halibut fishers was, as a rule, carried on in water from :W to 75 fathoms
dl)ep, though thu iit;h titk~.n off' Pas!,; Islaml! XewtbumUun<1, were caught ill IUO fatboffil:\.

In 1873 Capt. .John Dago, wbile on a "·salt. trip," eaught :l, large lltlmber of ha1ibut OIl the
extreme soutbern part of the Grand Bank, in 100 fatllollil;; of wat~',r. ITifl ve!';:,;cl W>lS Jl.llchored in

130 fathoms, in latitude 4~o fiT' north, uud longitude 500 28' west. lie ltad }Jl'eyiously taken
hllHbut on the Flellii~h Cap, while fishillg fo1' eod, in a depth of 100 to 120 fathoms. He claims
to have boen the first to fish for haIibut in deel' ,vater on tll\' GrarHl Bunk,

In 1874 the schooner G. G. Kidder, as well as a Jlullllwr of Ye~sels enga:;ed ill the salt-halibut
fit,hery, be.ing anchored in about 70 or 80 fatholIl.'i OIl t.he western .slope D1' tja~ 01';1/](l Bank, {{lUud

that the halibut shifwd their positioII slowly; going in a westerly direction, and that; after a da.y

or two, the best fishing was obtained on the trawls whid.l were set in the (Ie('l'c,st water. This,
therefore, illduced the eaptains to clmngc tllt'ir pm,itiolls, so they UlOV8d Ollt iuto no or 100 fatbollis.
This was the begiulling of a ehange in the lUethod of ih,hiug on the B:mks. III the spring of 1875

th<l fre::ll1 halibut vessels were Uril'tfD from thc shoal water of rhe bunl.. o-r drifting fwlJ ·ice, and

one of them having unchored in a depth of 83 fathoms, foulld gtH)d fl:,;.Lling 011 trawls wLlch were

sct still farther out, and as a result the ve8sels in tbat vieilJit:r anchored ill a dl\pth of water
varying from 110 to 140 fathoUls and made excellent catches.

Although mes of fresh halibut had boon previous!;r taken at a depth of 160 fathoms lIear Pass
Island, in Fort,une Bay, Xewfoundlaml, and Captain Dago bad, during the prenous season,
obtained j}3.rt Qf a fa.re. of llit1,\b~j!, ill a, B~IDih\r tllO>pth ou thc> j>outherll ~xtml\lit:i of the Grand Ban.k;
this was llI'Mticall;y tlw bl1gilJUil.lg of the deep· water fi",hjng fOl' this species OJI tlw banks, aud

since that tilUe tb., halibut fh;hermcu have been setting tbeir trawI;; flll'ther and fartl.H\r down ul)on

the edge of the continental slope, aud fares have been caught in waters as deep as 40(1 fathoms, the
vessels being anchored in depths varying from ~oo to 275 fathoms, and, ill. one im,tance, ill 110 le138

than 315 fathoms. There is no other food-fish fishery in the world ill which fLsh are tlonght at ao
great a depth, and for nO oth(l.r purposo are "c~"se1.s IHtvitually mwllOTed ill sudl deep water. An
extraordinary instance of deep-water fIsbing may be cited here, the ease of t,Ile schooner Dary

Crockett, of Gloucester~whiCh, it is said, on ouc occasion, in the winter of 1878, !let trawls in 600
or 100 fathoms of water on the weateru slope of tue Grand Bunk, ill latitude 430 30', and caught
man.r halibut.

FrioI' totbe extensh'e balibnt fishery on George'l!<! Ballk, which ,\\'al' can-ied on from 1S30 to
1850" the species were very abundant in MassachUSetts Ba)' and oft· Cape Ood, so much so as to be
sometimes regllJ:ded as a decided nuisance by cod fl.;,;;hcrmen, and hefore 1830 those who wi8bed to
catch halibnt had no difficnlty ill finding an abundant supply within ~ few miles of shore. They
were gradually exterminated in the bay, the history of which, together with an account of the
ves8e]kj betaking themselves to George's Bank for the capture of halibut, will be presented latel:',
in the paragraph llptlll the history of the early halibut fil;lteries.

Though Ii. fleet of Connecticut vessels ha.ve long pursued the halibnt fil;heryr they rarely have
gone te the distant groundsl north and east of La. Ha,'c Bank, but for many years they haY6

engaged in fi.Bhing along the BOutbem and western coastB of Noy&. Scotia.

3. THE FISHERMEN.

The 1ish.ermen employed Upon the halibut schooners are chosen men, and a man is seldom.
BlUpped on bOard ofone of these veaaelB who is not well known or a.t least :recommended 88 a good
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fisherm:m and a I'eliable man. 11; is not a rare oceurr~llce to find among the crew of a halibut

,<;c;!wOllcr several men WllO have IWeII masters of vessels. In toLe Gloucester fleet were cmplo;red,

ill the censui' ;rear, G4(; mCll, a Jarg"c pel"Ccnta;.l:e (I8,;") of whom WCfe of New England birth, with a
14tilI hl,rger llelw:ntage (393) of Pro,incia.}g, a cOIJI;i/olcrable llUlIlber (103) of ScamJinavians, and a
yt'l'y few Portugnesf>, French, and Irish. Some ve88eI;;; are COlillnalltleu by Sweuel:l awl Norwegians

and manned almost f~ntird.y by lJle.ll of the same uationalit.y. men of these countries seeming to

ta ke n'ry kindly to tlds branell of the fisberie~. A number of t.he most elltcl1>rising skippers are
nativNi of Mailw. Tl.wre iH 110 brandJ of the fh;heries which demand.,; of the men emplo.yed in it
more skill, eIlclllnllH~e, alJd C{lUI'.lg(~ tlwn the halibUt. fislJer;'\·.

The ermvs of the COIlIleeticut nnd Long Is1and ,essels are made up, in large part, of men

from Hw ports to which tbe vessels beloul;'l espenia.Ily the three or four men wbo arc sharesmen.

The remaiwler of the Inen are hired, and are lei'S responsible, and, as a rule, less efficient and
daring than those employed in the Gloneester fleet.

4. THE HAI.IBDT VESSELS.

TIle schooners which are cmplo)'ea ill the fre"lh-lwlibut business have always beeu chosen
from among the st:llJehest and ~wiftest in the Gloucester tlCf\t. TJwir average tonnage is from 7iJ

to 80 tous, and they are, as a rule, better vOl'Jsels than t,Vell those DOW employed ill the George's
llsIH't'y. The smullest vessc'! eUlJ!loyed in the fI'csb-lJalilmt fislllor,Y in 1880 was the Alice G. ",Von_
$,(]ll, (l( G4. tOllS., 'While others r()gistered nearl;'." 100 rons. A writer in tho Barnstable Patriot of

J\Iarcil 2ii, 1856, sa.rs: "The Gloueester vessels now engagNI in tlle halibut fishery on the Banks

numlwr forty-six. The~ an' generaU~' fille ves~els of about 80 tOllS~ .anu are mannl'lu by hu.rd~',

eXl}{~rienced,and bold crows of about twelve men each."
A vess.el eltga~illg in tilis fhsltery il'l fitted out iu a somewhat peculiar wanner, To enable lIer

t.o anchor ill great, cleVtll<! of water allu to ridc out furious gales, which l:'he i~ 131ll'C t.o encounter

in the wintN'\ ~lJe i8 provided with a cable of great size and strength. This cable is of manila~ 8-i
to 9 iuches ill eircumi'c:oretw:e, and from 375 to 4::?5 fitt-horns ill kngth, spliced together in "striugs,"

each of which is usuaJl~,. 5(1 to 100 fathoms long. J'rlol:'t of tbe cable is eoiled upon the llort side~ for
ward, wbere it fills the entire space betWf;',en the jor{,(~illltle cODlpauioIl-way and the ra.i1, the coil
being 6 t.o 7 ft:et in widtll l 0 to 10 feet ill lengt,b, and llaving It height of about 3~ or 4i feet. This
mass of rope SeettHl jmllIeIl~(l, and would weigh, when 'W('t, probably about 4 tOll/:;. A IIew vable

(dry) of 400 flttboms weighs 6,266 pound". ..As a rule, 50 or 75 lathoIll8 of t1lis cn.ble are coiled on

the starboard Bide of tho companiun·wa..y, in order that it may be rt'..ady to bend on the starboard
anchor l whieh is rarely or never kept bent at sca.

The anchors are, of course, uUIl8uall,r hea,v;y. TLe~~ are the ordinary long-sbunked aU<'lltors

carried by fishing schooners, with a. wooden st.ock whieb !Ja8se8 tbrough an eye in tbe eud of the

shank. Tbese ancbors weigh from 525 to 125 llOunds, according to the size of the vessel. A vessel
of 80 tons would mlrr.y threo anchors averaging about 675 or 680 pounds in weight. One of the
three, which is taken for a "spare anchor," is kept ready for emergencies, beihg stowed upon the
cleek. Some of the ha.libut yessel8 are provided with unusually large and powerful WindlasseS, for
n!le ill v('r,r deep water.

The hold is fitted up in a peculiar manuer; a8 shown in the accompanying diagram ofih"e port
side of a halibut sohooner, of which the following is an explanation:
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ORSCRIPTION OF SECTIONAl. DRAWING OF H,ALIDlJT SCnOO1'\J<:u, SHOWING }>on'I' SlIm OJ-'

SCIIOO:NF,R.

(I) Hawse-bole; C, knight-headl'. (2) Tmddp part or "heel" of bowE'lprit. (3) End Tiew 01
the middle part of tlw Willdl(lf>F;, betwl'en f.he pat-Nit and willdlas~-bit Oil ~tarhoard Ride, shovdug

position of the whelps on wil\(lla~s. (4-) Pu"l-bit. (5) Positioll of the windlass beam. (fi) Posi

tiun of jib'8heet traTeler. (7) Foremast. (8) Forward eompallion-wfI;Y. (fJ) }'oJ'('-]mteh; tIJi", js

used for the purpose of h(listing it! and 01lt water and prllyi..,iOll harn-h,; in modt.-rate Wl'aUlf'r it is
covered with a grating amI serves the purpose of 'H'.ntilatillg till' forelloll1 lHlIl fur('ca-"t1e. (10)
The forehold, whel'e the storeI'< 9IH} water are kept; the water (~~ to 30 barrl'll') i.... Rtowed ill difrer

ent ways to snit the idl'as of tIm cook or skipr1er, but g'f'll{'nllly 011 tbe starho;lNI f'.id('-often

tiIUes two large cl1sks are carried amidRh~pf;-and a pantr,' is huilt 011 tilt:' port ~ide, where tllP

"heavy stores" (flour, bet.'f, &c.) am stowed 011 the IH'<ltl~ tllat if;, sneh af; are 0PC'll fl]lll bt-ing used,

while the " fO\malll',tOl'es " (butter, lard, fO;ugar, &e.) are kt'pt in flr1:inl', half-bal'rel>" &0., and secun·d
from heing llPi<.ct by setting ill pInees built tor tlwm as shown ill tilt' dmwillg. A (~OaI-p~1l is lmilt

between the l;antrs and forward bull,bead to tlH:' ie(>-!tousP. TIlt' emll-pen I;; l'omeiiltH';; built. 011

the starboard side next to tlle foreeflstle bulkhead. (11) Forecastle sh'ps. (1 Z) CllJlhoard
l

from

ueek to lot~kcr; tlwre is another of tlH' f;arne size 011 the I';tarboard sidf', just fvrwanl of the fore.
mast. (13) After sl>ction of the table with tLe leaf tllnlt.'U up; tlJis all"o turllS hUf'k a;:nin!;'t. the

mast, the lea't'('s folding alongside of the mast. (l4) Loeker Oll POTt !,;ide~ (1:;) l:oI't'elRtle ftOOI'.

(16) Forwafll section of table; tbio; is Rtalionary, the forward end f'a"h'lJing to tllP pawl-bif" and

the after end supported h.\" all npright IStantIlll'd. (17, 18, Hl, 2tl, 21, atHl 2~) Posltionl' of the

upper \tDd lower bertLs on I)Ort 8ide.; No. ~2, being in the fl)rf>-pt.'ah:, i~ flmall, fllHl il> not uSf'd

for sleeping llUl'J.I01,WS, but is used for the stor:lge of lallterns, k{'roH'ne-cflnf;, &e. j there are only two

"'o",~ of' sleeping bunks on the gtal'boarn ~ide; Hw bertlJs abrea"t of the after row are u;l.ed by. thl!

cook as lockers for putting- his c(toking nteusi1s) &c.., ill. (33) Tue posit1on in which the {'ook-stove

stands on the starbord side (the stove il:> always carried OIl Rtarhoard side). (24-) l'awl bit, under deck.

(25) Forward pen hI tbe ice-house, with pen~boards uP: or shipped in p1aee. (~G) Forward bulk.

IleaG: to iC',c-house, bnilt of douhfe boarll!'!, 'With tarred paper between, fl'om ."idl' to f:ide. of vt~ssel.

(27) Stanchion and partition betweell the forward and seeond pen. (28) Second pen: showillg-llOW

t.he ie-e is &towed, (29) Shows how halibut are iced ill a peJl, ah\'ll.Ys white side up, and lj'iTlg'

upon each otber, 1>0 that they are slmlting iust.ead of flat in the pen; one·half of the ti",r i:-- stowed

head towards the tide of the ves8t.'I, and the other llalf (lut, as S)lOWIl in the drawing, both fonning
what if; caIied a ti~r. (30) After pen in forward iee·llOlI.'>e. (31) Bulkhead be{w('f'n the forward

and after ice·bouse, built salliC al; the forward one. (3:.!) Pumps. (3..1) Ba.llast. nnder tIlt- plllllk

:floor of the ice·house; this plank floor is laid on sh'cpers, which extend from ,side to side of the

hold; these sleepers are, or OUgllt. to be, supported bS stanchionI'! under them. (3'1) Forward p('.ll ill

after i~-house. (35) Aflf':r peu. (36) Salt-pen ;itJs larger than this in sotne vessels. (37) Checker·

plalik. (38) Main batch. (39) Ohecker·plank. (40) Hrt'llk of the quarter deck. (41) Mainm:l.Rt.

(42) Aftt>r hatch; (a) skylight on fop of llOuse; (b) sto\"eplpe. (43) After, or cabin, eompanion-tm;r.

(44) Wheel. (45) Wheel· box. (46) Taffrail. (4i) Vacant. place, aft ofcabitl, undcr deck; llsed for

the storage of gear, rope, &0, «(8) Cabin stairs, called ·'!StepR" by fishermen. (49) After herth.

. (50) Partition between the berths. (51) Forward berth. (52) Locker, 01' spat, goiQ,g around the

cabiri. (53) Stove. (54} Pm~ition of trap-door in the cabin floor, "by which the coal is reachpd.

The above is the general arrangement1 thongh in the matter of the ice·house a few yessels may

have some slight di1ferenC€'s of construction that are or minor importa.nce.
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The ballast, of which a ves~cl of 00 tOllg ,,"ouW 0aITy 28 to 40 tons, is u~nally stonB or l>hingle,

though some V('ssell:! are llal'U,y ballasted with iron. In aU easel;! it is eo...-ereu with a plunk floor
(~ to 2zinches thick) laid on sleepers, awl firmly 8ccured h.)' stanchions, which extend from tbe
deck-beam" w tl1e iue-b(lllSe tlOOl', forming fbe frame-work of the pens. III the forward part of the
hold, awl communi(1atillg with the forecastle by a door, is l1ITungeu the store-room for provisions,

fuel, and water (us sbowl! ill "tue diagram), and tbis ilS scparatctl from t,ue ice-house "ny a tloub\e
bulkhead of unIllatleu lwanls, ba\ing tarred paper between them. The gtore-rooHl, which is alw
the cook's pantry, usuallJ' has a floor just high enough to cover a ti(~r of water·uRrI'Ch; stowed
each 8ide the keelson, when larger casks aTe not used. Iil most, jf Hat. in all, halibut scbooners the
ice~hQusc 13 divided into two ::;"cHou!; by a lmlkhe'ld rUllnhl~ ,U:TO;';('. it- aft of the mainma'i5t. ny

this arrangement one portion of the iCf\-holl~ccan lie kept cloi:'ed wbile the other is being filled.
It is still further :,;ubdiviued into "pens," a l:ieric" of ilse or six of which aH~ constructed on each

side of a paSSl1ge-way ill tbfl center of the ie(~·house, which is ca.lled tbe .~ slanghter·bouse," though

thil:'l specitie name genera!l)' .tllplie::; lllon~ \lirel.:-tly to those 1'Orti"l1" of the passage-way immediate\y
beneath the hatch-ways. 'l'his ~<slanghter~hollse"is so arranged tbat it call be divided into pells,

five or 8ix in llumuer, COITCi:'pouding to those ou each side, and tLese are caned "l>laughter-hotlse"
pells. This icc-house, with its compartlu6nts, fifteen to cigbtl!en ill JllUlllJer, will hold from 35 to
50 rouo;, of ice ill ~1, V{;»8.I.l\ of SO tuu,; l'(',gil<tel', ~nHl from 75,0(\0 to 11 [),(IOO IKmmlOl of halibut -packed in
ice. V~"'bilB fishing is being carrje(l 011, the pens am, ill SUCCCSI::!]Oll, emptied of the ice, its place being

BtlPIJlied h.y layers of halibut lJltcked ill ice, as will be described further on. Thlj order ill which
the pens are emptied of ice and filled with halibut varies upon different ....essels, but as a general

rule the side pens are ftn;t occupi.ed, beginning with th~ after (me.., iu the forward section of the
ice~house. It should be stated that the ~h1ughter.l1ou:o;Cli8 uot often cumpletel,\' fill...d with ice ex
cept on rare occasions in summer, siUC\l this is tho pa,ssag(kway by which access is gained to the
pens, on either side. BS the a.rrangement whic.h hIts just been describl.'u, the vessel is provided
essentially with two di~tillct iee.b\msm,;~callcu thf; forward and after icc-houses-tbe former rea-ehed

through tbe main batch, the latter through the nfter hatch. The forward ice-house is usually filled
first, the after one being kept closed, and, when the forward ioo-llOuse is fu1l, it is clo8ed and the
afror ice-bolUm is opened. In many cases, how'ever, it may be necessary to pack l>OllIe of the hali
but in the after iee-hoU!;e before the torward one is filled, ill order to keep the vet;sel in proper trim.

In common with the ,el;;:;(~lH eugaged iu the :'ialt-Laliullt fi8lJer;y and tbose trawling for cod on

the Banks, the halibut \'es;;els have tlwiI' rna-ill tleck fittt~tlllpwith un arrangement of plaJlks called

the checker·boards, dividing the deck illt,,-, BUlall pens or bins b;y planks crossing each other at right
angles. The .space occuLJied b.y this conlOtrnetioD, whieh is called the checker-board or "Checker",,"
is the whole width of the vessel, from 21 to 23 feet, llnd a length of about 20 to 25 feet forward of
tbe qunrter deck, extending from the iJrea.k of the qnarter lIeal'1y to the fore-hakh. These cow

plU'tments are divided by 2·inch plank set on l?(]ge. The8e planks are generally 8 to 10 inches

wide. There :tre also nailed to the top of the I.Jlauks ext.ending fore and aft (and on BOrne vessels
011 the a.thwart~hipplanks also) other planks in a horizontal Jlo~tion B to 12 inches wide, forming
covers over the lateml edges of the billS. 'rite object of thest, compartments is to prevent the fish
sliding from side to side as the v£>-ssel rolls in It sea way.

The top of the hOl1Se is fitted np with bait planks. These pIanka are 2 inches thick and l~ to

1.3 inches wide, nailed round the sides and ends of the top of the honse. The object of thia is to
provide a place where ihe men can cut up bait without marring the wood work of th~ vesseL

The 8OOOmpauJ'ing diagram, which suowsa dock plan of it halibut schooner, will assist the

reader in a better understanding of the peculiar arrangement just described. The following is
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all explanation of the diagram: (1) Bowsprit. (2) rawJ.1Jit. (3) Htarboard willdlaslS hit. (4) Port

windlass bit. (5) "V.'indlass. (6) JilH,heot traveler. (7) Foremast. (8) 1'ort cable tier. (9) Starboard

cable tier. (lO) ]'orecastle companion slide. (ll) Stove·pipe funnel l llsuall;y of cast irolJ, firmly
secll1'ed to the deck, with ISheet-iron call. (12) I·'ore ImhJIJ, showing grating. (1.3) :\laiu luttel.!.
(14) ,. Break" of quarter deck, or grub beam. (15) Mainmast. (16) Starhoard pUl1lp. (I 'j) Port pump.

(18) After batch. (HJ) THUll;: or cauin bouse. (20) SW\'c funnel. (:!I:) Skyligllt. (:::!:!) COlllpanion

slide. (23,24,25, and 26) Bait 1Ilanks around top of house. (27) \Yhcd-oox. (:!H) Wllcd. (~!J aud

30) Bit-heads fur behl.~'ingmaiusbeet, &c., to. (3]) Taffrail. CA, A., A, A, a, a, &c.) Checker plallks,

(b, b, &c.) Checkerl:5. (c, c) Dotted liues showing positioll of uoril's when ()[) dl'ck.
The halibut vessels, like other traWlers, are provided with a ,; l'~efillg lllalJk," whkh is lashNI

across tbe ends of the davits upon the stern, This is usedlJ.y tLe f]<ll!t'rnH'Il to <;taml upon in reefing

the mainsail. \\'-heu not in nse the rillillg sail is tied up snllg1~', and gCJH:'Iall,y lao;IH_\1l on top of

the l'eefillg plank.

Like all velisds which carry dories upon deck) tIles are llrovj(}cd with dory taekh_'.., on hoth

l:iides. tl('-se being simple whip·puf(Jhases, with two single bltH;ks, attached tn t.he fore Hlld DIllin.

rigging 011 each side. Tbey almost im'u.riabls carry a jib.hoolll; c:xceptiug in tht' ",inter sea~on,

and are alwa~'s providcd, like all otber bankers, with a riding sail. A few of tlWUI, in the sUIllmer,

ca.·rry a fore topmast with foregaft~topsailann H balloon jib."

In the chapter ou fishing vessels the general features of tue fishing schooner ure funy UiSCIlS,-,wd,

t,hercibre Ruch description if.'! omitt(~d here.
These ves8els are mmally provid.ed. with more cOillplete outfits of nautical iIlstrUll.It'lits tlmll

those in other branches of the fisherie", this beiIlg necesl:5ary frolll tho fact that halibut arl' often

sought on small and isolated patches of ground, amI that it is of special importance for the meu
engaged in this fh;hery to make good land-falls whell runnillg for llOlile. In ot1l(~r resp(~cts tbese

schooners a-r0 always fitted out as thoronghly as fislling vessell> of any other class.

The COlluedicut and New York halibut vC8sehs used to have their ice-houses arranged in a

somewhat different manner from that just described..

'l'he walls of the <:ompartments of tbest.J were, often shf\athed wi th zinc, t1.Jl~ tislH~I'mell of tlUlt

section claiming that the halibut would keep longer than on t:\Ie Gloucester Yf'><lwls. III fOl'mt'r
yea-rs man;", welled I>loopl:> from Noank, New 1.onuon, antI Gree-nport were en~<lg('d in th(' halibut

fishery, but at the present tiille only 8cho(mers are emploJ't'd in this il.ldustt':y from tllO.''l' port~, t11P\>I',

being of a lal'ger size tban the other vessels of tbe New York tIeet, though slllalJt'J' fLail tho~c of

Gloucfiiiter. The schooner Scotia, of New London, the largcst of the COllnecticut halibut fIt.d,
registers about 65 tons, while her companious average about 45 tons.

Mr. Charle<l P. Tripland tells us tha,t previous to 1858 halibut were caught by the Conuedicut

ve811els whollJT on band-lines and onl~' welled smacks were emplo)'ed, the fish bdllg taken to :Nt'w

York alive. But with tho introduction of the method of tra wling, the practice of kel'ping' thl' fis1.

in ice began, and tight-bottomed crafts were used, Dlany of the old smacks ha,ing their wells
removed and their bottoms plugged up. For several yeanl, he sa,ytl, after the fis:lermen of t.lw

POt'ts on Long Il>lalld Sound began to ice halibut, they resorted to mau;r BCheme!'\ to "kef'}l the fi,;h

foosh along time. One method was to sbeathe the ice,pells with zinci another to line tbe .,joes of

the peDS with straw, plWked in about two inches thick, tbis being held ill place bS laths nailed

over it. Some ve.ssel.s also had. a false ceiling beneath the beams for the purpose. as suppru;.ed, of

preventing the heat stri.king through the deck upon the Ash. None of these methods, however,
proved satisfactory, a.nd after having been thoronghly tested they have all been abandoned. Oue

ofthelate8t eIpe1"i.m&nta, and one which seem:iDgly has muoh merit, is to build the ioo.hOWl&-plat.
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form and all-of IIlaneu luwd IliIte. The lIit<:hy nature of lhiB w{Jod I1rev..."uts it from becoming
water·soa1>ed, as either white Vine or spruce will, anu consequently it does not absorb the bad
odors that como from stale fish, and wbleh, can1cd~on from trip to trip, doubtless aid ve:ry much
iu causing tlJe rapid deterioration of fish Jla(Jli:(~d in !It.'n.'' made of spruce 01' white pine. III otber
respects tllc ice-lJOuscs of tue Long Island haliuut scllOonen, <10 not, at the present time, differ

materially from tho~e of the Gloncester fleet, thougll, of conrse, as they are smaller vessels tuau
the latter, they Lave a less HUIUber of perls and swaller space 1'01' c,a,rgo.

5. APPARATUS AND METHODS OJ!' FISHING.

THE APPARATUS.

BOATS AND THEIR FIT'l'INGs.-EverJ.' Gloucester ba,libut·c;ltcber~wit,h perhaps ODe or two
exceptions, carries six dories. Most of them are of Salisbury build~ and UJ"C 15 feet in lengt,h on the
bottQm. 'I'h~y ar~ 1mV' wmetimes mule. with (tU extra. set of timbers and stouter gunwales than tU.Ol:lel

ordinaril~.' used in the cod fishery. The.yare stowed in the usual manner, being "nested" three
on a side, on the main deck. When tbe '\'essel h, muklllg '1 })ai'lsage they are usual.ly tUl'noo bottom
up and lagbed, and this is frequently done in heavy weather when the schooner is at, anchor on the
Bank to insure the greater safet.'" of tbe boats. Iu aduitioll to the trawl-liues, each dory, when it
leaves the vessel on the hanks to set a trawJ, is suppHe(l "ith the followingarticlcs: Painter, 8te1'n
becket, stern-painter, two or tllrM pairs of woolen nippers, "hurdy-gurdy" or traWl-winch, travo'l
roller, sail (a sail is not always takenh compass, water-jug, t)lOle.pins, two pairs 9·foot ash oars,
iron gaff, dor.}' knife, one or t'O\"O JlaHbut killers, b3iliu~ scoop, dory plug, two anchors, two boor

lines, and two l.moys. A "ail is rarely carried except in summer; not always t,hen. Some dories
are lIot provided with a compass or a water-jug, though most halibut fishermen carry one.

FQl' delil.Cripti(}U of articles which form the equlpm<'lut of a dory ~ such aa nippers, hurdy-guf(ly,
trawl roller, &c. t see chapter on flailing appar~LtuB, where also may be found descriptions of the
various appul'atus used on the vessel whichlHwe not been mentioned here.

The 'New York balilmt catchers formerl;r carried no dories, but instead three open, sqnare
sterned, clinker, built, round-bottomed, keel boat/:! of the yawl pattern, about lL or 16 feet in length.
The term "yawl pattern," as used here, appliml to the oidinl.lr,y form of ;yawl boat carried at the

stern davits of coallting and fisbing \'essell!l. It is quite distinct frorn tIle II ~'.awlnof British

writers1 which is always a l!Ibarp-st€rned boat. Two of tbese were stowed Oll the deck, one ou eaeh
side, aml ODe was swung on tbe davits at the stern. Tbeir construction renders it impossible to

ne8t them. The practice of carrying dories was adopted, howeve..~ in 181~4; according to Tripla.nd,
and at thiH time he says tbeyare exclusively used, eachveS861 carrying two or tnreeQfthese boats.

. TuWL-Ll.NES.- A.. tTILwl is oompQsed of e.evertll part!.'.: (1) the U ground-line," which ie anc.h01'ed

at each eud aud lies on the bottom; (2) the "gangings" (pronounced ganjings), which are about 5
feet long, have the hooks attached to one ~d of them, while the otber end is bent into the (. beck·
ets" on the ground·liue; (3) the beckets, made of short pieces of Inanilaline, and arc fastened to
tbe gronnd-line; (4) to mark the position of each end of the trawl wben it 18 set, a line,called tlie
"buoy~line,"extends from tlle ancbor at the end of the ground-line to a bUOy at the surt:aoo¥ the

water.
The ground,lines are commonly tarred cotton, weighing from 28 to 32 pounds to thedo.zen~

The gaogiDI(·Iine8 weigh from 14 to 16 pounds to thedozeD. Aseetion of·line25 fathoms in .length
is cal1eda u line." Fishing.lines are generally~ged in packages contaiping. twein 'fif ..t'I1ese,- ..
Ol" th6ireql\iv&ltmt,. Bix. «d'OuQle lio.ea./'. each of vthlehiliM&thOm&lOO.g.Sucll.'•..~kageia
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C-.'l-Hed "30ozen lines," and the stalH]ard of size is detormilwtl by the weigbt,. )-fnlliJa. Hm·s. lJOw

ev£'r, such as the buoy aDd becket lillI'S, are eXl:eptiOlJ8 to this rille.
The buoy-lines are 6-tbread tarred mauila, and ate somewhat larger than the g'l'oumUiues.

The becket-line is manila and nbout the size of the ganginglil'e.
The ground-line is made np of several parts or lines, eaeh of which is eithe-r 25 or 50 fath.

oms long. A wull-klJot, is tied hi one em} of these ]jncJ.l, so tlJat tbe.v wm not Ilnlay, and all eye
splice i8 taken ill the other e1H1. The, kllotteu ends are tlJcn bent into tbe looped entIs of the other
lines. B~.. bending a greater or less number of thc«e sections together the trawl can be made of
any desired length, but the rule is generally to 4'rig" the trawl in sections) ea'Ch of which is com
posed of se.en and a half double lines, 01' tbeir equiva1<'nt, fifteen single Olle".

The becket-lines are cut in lellgt.hs of a fOot each. 'l'he-l5e are placed at interval., of I,,) feet
lipart on the ground-line by tucking their ends through the line and then hitdling around, lea.iug
a bight. 01' becket of 3 to 5 ilH\he~ projeeting from the grouud-line. Into ea(~h of these one end of

a ganging is bent, wlJiIe the hook is fastened to the otber end of the ganging with tarred tWine.
Each skate of trawl hM one huudrt:'d and tift;v hooks attached to it. A fUll-length trawl is com
pose(1 of four of' the8e sections. "\'rlJich are caUeu "tubs of traw},~'or" skatt's of traw]/' these- nameR

being derivetl from the receptacles in wbich the lines are coiled. The phrases" tub of trawl)' and
"skate of trawl" are synonymous. Formerly halibut trawls were l)lac~t1 in tubs made of a section
of a flour barrel, but at present an arti(J}e constructed of e-aUYllS and rope and called a '4 skate" is

nsed fol' this purpose. A skate is a, piece of c.anvRS about, ]5 to 18 incb('s square, whIm it is

hemmetI, witb two. small ropes each 9 01' 10 feet long, crossed at right angles on the canvas and
fastened at each corner antI in the cent-er. The trawl is coiled on this, and is tied up with the
ropes.

The bno~"8 are either common half-barrels or kegs, of unifOrm sizet and made for the purpose,
I:IOmetime.s of Soft wood, nt others of hard wooII, and iron hOllnd. .A hole is first bored through
the center of the kpg, large enough to admit the stuff; "hieh is 1 inch in diameter awl about G
feet long. This mnst be driven iu as tight as possible to secure the buoy from leaking, leaving
about 18 inches projecting on the lower side of the buoy, the remainder going through. and abo'\'"e
the upptlr aitle, to which a flag is attached, so that it; can be seen at a distance. On the buo;pJ
farthest from tbe vessel (commonly called the outer buoys) there is generall;y a snpplemental'S
~ta1f shipped, like a topmast, to tlw larger stafl'. On the top of this there is a circular bla(~k

fLtk, called a black ball, which has attached to it a wooden 01' metal <swivel to allow it to revolve

with the wind around the IiItafl'. This flag can be seen for a consid~rl1ble distance, and onables
the fishermen to find their bnoys in a rough sea, when it would otherwise be almQst hOPld~s

to look for them. Two 1)art8 Qf the buoy-line are next made fast to th(~ staff-Hfter it hag boon

driven through the keg and tightened-close to the buoy on tbe UIJper side, lind are then brought
down, around on each sido and secured to the lower end of the staff, whet'e a swivel is also faat
ened for the buoy-line to bend into. This swivel allows the buo~' to tQrn in the tide and sea~Wll,Y

without kinking the buoy-line. The buo~'-lines are generalJ.r cut in 50-fathom sections) bent
together in the &UIle manner as the ground-lines, snd as many of thello are uaed as the depth of

the w&termay require.
Theauchol'S need very little preparation-merely a stra.p in the ring with two bights, into

',,"biOhtbebllOy-line and trawl are bent.
'-'rbetmwlsueed by the :N~w York halibut vessels are ea~h provided with. about 380 hooks,

~. ·20 feet or more apart, with gallgings. 4 or 5 feet in length. When trawling was tiI'l3t

.,~ m8Jltla,gfOllud.lines and snoo1l2lwere n8ed, according to Tripland, and a line ha.ving
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180 to 200 hooks was called a" big trawl ~; now each dol'S has from 350 to 380 books. At first

the hooks were put 15 feet apart on the ground-line by the Long Island Sound fishermen, but at
pr{!SPllt they are placed 25 feet apart. All of the ground·lill{\ is I>towed ill oue tub made for the
lHl1110SIJ, instead of being di\'idcd into sections and coiled in skates. Lagcr-b(';cr kegs were furm
mI.,!, used to sorn(~ exteut hy the sOllnd fishermen for buoys, but now iron-bonnd, hard-wood kegs

sllceiaUy designeu for the purpose arc made for Imoys.
BAIT.-A ycssel starting Oil a fl'csh-halilmt trip to the, Banks gencraUy carries a few barrels

of berl'iug, IlHwkercl, or InfJIILadell, a,ml occasionall.y, instead of these, ~,OOO or 3,000 pounds of cod,
haddock, <Iud hake. Thi'l is fnr lJait to bl'lf,.in the trip with, atl.d mas be obtaiucd at the home Ilort,

or at /:loruc }Ioiut OIl the Noya Scotia coast. Sometimes bait, especiull;y muc1(crl"J, it'! bought fronl

Yesst!s at /:lea. After ihlhing i.s begnn such matcrial as is caught on the traWls-cod, haddock,

hahl', &~., and occasionally eTCH halilmt are llsed instead of herring, being cut into strips 5 or 6
incLes in h·l\gth and auout::l inches wide. This is called" gurry bait," and is preferred for Bank
tishmg, altbough it cannot be used adWtIltageousl:r when fishing in shallow water near the laud,
fn~sh l.H.\l'l ing being considered indispensable for tLat IJIlrposo.

Halibnt, when in-sLote, are geuerall.y much more difficult to IIIease in the matter of bait than

when they arc on the outer l!auks. They will lIot touch berring tlJat are the least bit stale, Ilnd

sOHie captains claim that the 1i.sh can di:scri'millate between ba,it which ha.s been caught in different
localities. Tlw skipper of the -~\lilli6 .M. Stc,ens told us that it was his opinion, from what he saw
while 011 n, northern trip, that halibut on the northwest coast of Newfoundland would not bitb

nearly as well at Lerring caught, ill aDj' other place besides Bn;y of 1!:3land8 and Booue Bay. He

aVCl'1;; that he exp(;rimeuted repeatedly OIl the samc ground witb the trawls set side by side and
across each otlH'r, alHl saw others try it, a,nd every time those trawls with the bay herring on t.hem
got fail' fishing, amI t.he others, baited with herring from distant localities, gut nothing or next
to it.

In winter, the bait taken froID home is nsuall;,r frozen herring which are packed in straw in one

of the ice-house pens, this method of packing being adopted to keep the frost in the fish. In
summer, l1Owo,er, the first installment of bait is generally obtained at some port in Nova Scotia
or on the coast of Maine, and this is c:ueflllJ,y iceil in one or more of the llons. It is never edsoor·
atl~d bS the Ghmel)ster !i1;1!ermell. Formed,Y, the fishermen about Long !"laml Sound generall;,r

urel:lsed l:lnd sometiuw8 soaked the" bon..v fish" (mcnhadctl) befOre icing it for bait. l~reparedin this

W:ty the fish would. keep hard and sweet lUuch longer than if iceu round with the viscera ill theiftl..
The Cape AIm men were frequently ridicnled for icing bait before it was dressed, but experience
})roved tbat the lattL'r is the hest metllOd, for bait that is iced round is by far the most attraetiv6

to either cod Qr balibut, Que, sa tile tls2l6rmen think, w the blood being retained in it, and tbe

retention of the nat.uml flavor which is lost wIlen tlJC fish are ('.visceratoo.

The bait is cut up on the top of the cahin, with large, heavy knives. Thick: planks are nailed
on the top of the cabin for this purpose, as has been eXlllained, and the men who go in each dory
have their places for chopping chosen by lot. Aft-er enongh bait is ell); for the occamon the fish

erman lifts a skate of trawl npon the cabin and, after untying t.he ropes, the ska.te is taken a.way
from the coil and spread out on the deck below. The fisherman then begins at the top oftbe QOil,
and, baiting the hooks as be proceeds, re<:oils the trawl on the skate. The baited hooks ,are thrown
into the <:enter of the coil. The traw18 when baited RlId tied up are ready for the water, and, if the
.set is to be made immediately, they are at once placed in the dories.. Groat expertnC88 is shown

by the fishermen in baiting their trawls, but there is, however, a limit to the speed with which Ulis
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can be done well, and, ~ a. rule, many of those who accomplish the task quickest are not always the
best fishermen, as they are apt to do their work in a.n incomplete manner.

METHODS OF FISHING.

SETTING 1'RAWLs.-Tlle ordinary manner of setting a trawl is in a straight line, and i8 per·

formed by two men, tbough in special emergencies three men may be requiN'il. When a. set is to
be made the buoy!;, buoy-linl:'s, and anchor.\; are put in their proper places in the £loriN; before the
boats are hoiste,d off deck. When the dory is in tbe water, one man gets into her, and another
reaches him tb.e trawls that huve previousl~' been lmited (and may be two, three, or four skat.es,
according ro circnmstances). When, howeyer, The dories are out, and at the f'tern, Uf3 is ulluall.r
the case in the day-time, "When a yesl=;el is at ~mc1lor on the balik, t.he performance variel> somewhat

from the foregoing, and is accolUlllilSbed in the following manner:

First, the dory is hauleiI alongside on the quarter, amI one man jump!'! into ller, while bis
dory-mate lifts the trawls UpOlJ. the rail, and, "Watching tbe proper chance, lets them drop into tho
middle of the boat. After the trawle are in, one- Ulan take<! the oars nnd pnlls, wlJiJe, as soon as
the proper position is reached, the one aft thro"W8 out the llUoy, then pays out tbebul):dine, and
when he gets it alI out, lifts a skate of trawl upon the thwart ill front of him, unties the skate
rop~, n'lfl,kes tlw eml of tbe trawl fast to the anchor (the blloy.line is alwa:n:;, 011 the hank, made
fast to the anchor), w}Jit::lh lie II('Alves overblJard, and th~D throws out hook arb,r hook of the trawl
as he comes to them. When OliO sl_ate is out another is lifted into its place, Hie ('nil/; of the line
are tied together, and the ll(~rformancegoes on until all of the trawl is ont, when the eud of it is

made fast to the !>econd anchor, wllich is let go~ the buoy·lille is paid out, Rnd lastly the buoy is
thrown overboard, which completes the operation of !;(ltting. If the tralll must be set to wind
ward of the "vessel, the method differs in this resp{'ct: both men sit dOWl} to their oars as soon as
they leave the schooner, and row until they reach a position about tIle length of their trowl to
windward, where they begin m set.

When trawls are set for the first time in a. berth they are usually spread arountl the vcsgel in

the form of a star, as illustrated by the following diagram:

Since each of these lines is from 1 to 2 miles
or more in length, it will I:eadily be pex-ceived that
a large area of sea bottom, m()re or less nearly

apjfoximating to the form of Q circle, of which
the vessel is the center, is covered by the gear;
and one set of the trawls made in this ma.nner
1l8ually determines wbether or not then; are
any halibut of importance within 1t to 3 miles on
eitber side of where the schooner is lying at

anchor. This method is varied in seasons wheR
halibut are only found in deep water ant! tillc
achooner is lying at anchor on the edge of B

bank, perbaps in 150 fathoms. (There can be
no general rnle la.id down about the depth, as it

v3rfeB in di6erent localities, from less than 100 to 250 fathoms, where the vessels a.neuor.)

The manner of setting trawls in such <laSe8 is commonly as follows: It is w~ll known to be of
little Ds,e to try on the ahoal·water ehte of the v88881, so they are set in the form of a fan, as ill tho
figure.
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nlt/>p W.AT1UI,

These methods of ",~tting trawls "try the grou:nd," and it offell happens that a good catch is
obtained 011 one 01' more of them, while only a few fish are tltken on the
others. In that case, tIJe next time !l,ll of tile trawls are set fo1' the
"sput," in paralJelline.!'l IlS sllOwn hy tbe figure.

If nle "l':l'oF' is ~Ilfficientlylarge, a.nd there is a favorable opportu
nity t.o ~et the gear, it. geol'rally happeDs that good fishing if; obtaiIll'fl
flU all 01' Ut~al'ly all of the trawls, thongh in some mu<es the ground

()eeupit~tl h,v the halibut ilol so swaB that it is H'fJ diftieult to set all tllf'
apparatus fairl~' UPOll it.

It frC(]lwntly llilppt'll." that wilen H vessel has just arri'led on the
lJunk, or is about to t.ry lor 11,;11 Oil a part of the ground wlIen, tlJe l'e

.mlts to be olttaillcd are donbtful, a "lI'yiIlg.,~et," 01' "tolet ulJtl~r san," i~ made. This method of
8l'-tliutl." wllieb ohviate;:; the. neec"i:;ity of ancuorillg-, may be tlcscribecl as follows: As t11~ dori('s

sit ntlJ:;ted Oil !leek, when under wa~') the trawl", huoJs, alltl allehors a,l'C all put ill the top boats,
H\(\t he.ing tl\;~ most e'..Hlvl.',niml.t Ilhwe for thNn, as they an', oft' fl'(lln tlu..' deck 3tHl (Jut of the wa~'.

As tlw n'siiel lJe;lrlo; tlie place where the skipper intelHls to r;et uuder Raj], lw shouts tbe order,

"Get the top dories read:r." This I;Ct8 all hand... (Ill tIl(' alert, e8pe(~inlly the mews of the top

dorlC8, who quickly take the surplus bnoyi-l and U1H;JJOrs out of their boats, and, having rigged

their" black baH" and lUl'angcfl tbl'ir huoJ·liJIl' for rUIluing, they hook on the tackles and hoist.

the top dories out o\"er the rail, letting them lJaJIg' on tile taekles with tlle bow and ste,rll made fast

awl their l)ottom", just below the top of the ypssel's rail. Tlll'Y an, gellerally left hanging in tbis

WilY until Hie midtlle (lories are ready, WlH.'U, if the vCl:lsel iI> qnilt'- Ilcar t.he ground, the,\' are
dropped into the water (the n'sscl beipg luffed to, to dead(~lI ]lCI' way, if there be a fresh breeze).

'HI...1 \}"" th~;',' droll aft on tbe quarter tbe,y un~ hdd tll(.'TC fm' a few milHltei!\ while Que, man jump",

into each dol',\" and anothpr bands him tIle trawls. Whell haddock tilShiJig', the trawls are usually

llUt iu the dories llt'fure toe latt.er are hoisteJ out (whe:l setting under sa,il), but llalihut·gear is so
h(~a\-'y WhOll baitl'u that it is ral'(~l"y if ever put in tbe boats until after they nrc ill f,he water, As
soon as t,ho trawls are in, the other nlan jumps ill and the dory is dropped asteni, the painter being
made fast to the (1:1\'it. Meanwhile tIle mil1/lle or secoud dories have been hoisted out, H.nd while

the mell are getting their gear in, the two bottom dories are being made ready to hoist but.

'1'hc~e two last are usually left haugiug on the ta(~kles until !'lome of the others hayc begnn to set.

"-Then the proPl\I" time arrivBS, and tho tlori-ea are ready, the skipper shouts to one of the JIleD in
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the first dory, who are towing ai'lterll, "ilea H' Ollt Y0lu' lnlOy:' He. 11<1.'\ pn~\·iousl.r told them on

wbidl t~nd of the trawl to put the "bJaek 'balL" 1'JH' H'SJ';I'1 il" lJlIW );ff'I'J'I·d fHJ lJ eOlln;n jllir,lJJt,j 'wilL

th.e edge of the bank (if the set is being' llWI](, ill n'l".\· d~(']l ,vater), alld as jill' huoy·liIH, i:-; hl'illg

run out the skipper shout.", a.gaiu to tlw Illl'1l Ull{j pnillt" out to tlWlll llllW tlll'y ]JIll;;t ]lull wltill'

setting the trawl. 'l'llis is gelll.'rally to h'lJw:l-I'(l aull ill a din'etitl1l alH':l UI of 01' ll\'al'ls :11 rigld

angles to the course steered by the yessel.

As soon as the buoy-line of Hw fir... , dOl) i.,; TIm <lUi, llel' Im,illicr is UL/jt 011' awl tlw wen lIt·gill to

set, while the men in the uext do1'.)-' get the onlel' to ,. IINn-e out your bllO},'~ aud their 1JllU.'"·JiJH~ is run

out in thfl same way a~ the others. Sometimes, hO\\'(.'\-er, whell it. i~ dl';,iimhh' to sd the tn1w1>; d(l";(~

together, the dories axe Mst off before all of tJH~ buoy·linp is lllwed UIlL Fill:llly. tht'}a;;I llori..:.';;; ,Ll'l'

dropped into the water, a,nel, the men haying put t.heir gear iII, tLey tak,· tileir llla(;c;,i j.lS't'ru, lhl'

cook standing b;v to 1.:;)'1:\t o1ftho painrer~at the right moment, aud the .':ikipper "leerin;; tlie vessel awl

watching the boats to see when the melt ~hltll thrm\" oyer Ihe huo.y", amI Wilcll tlwy an' l~lr cliHugh

apart to begin to set, which is usually from 200 to ,100 fa thoms. 8prt~atl along tIll.' edge Of'l b,mk

in this way, a "gang of trawls" will generally COV!'!' .~ or oS sqllarl~ mill'S, Hnd ;<Ol1letiUle,,-; IlHwh

more. As soon as the last dory is Id go till.' e<H1rse of the Y,',,1>;<>l is dl:HJj!'ed, aud ;;}". runs for lhe

first dory that began to set, and, haYing pickt,d het· lip, tahe1:l t.!WIlJ ill l'Olation, pickillg them UJI

in turn. After they are :tIl aboard she gelH:rally work" bad.. to the \\'l'<Itlwl'·buoyo; (HI"', finn OIH'M

put out), and lays to with her jib to windwHrd, fir,;t Oil oue tnek and tlu'IJ 011 tlw ot!.Wl', k(~epillg

the buoys alwa.Y1S ill sigbt ulitn it. is tim" ttJ Intul tht~lIl, whlJn tlw n'ssl'l is l'll1l along 1"]'()1t\ ltll(t~· to

bnoy, dropping each dol'S at or lIl:,ar bel' own t1'a wI. After the durie.s are all out, :lllll while tlu:

men are hauling the trawls, the vessel lays hy with her jib to windward, filling a.way oe<:~lsiolla-lly

and running by all of the dories to see Low ther r11~ fililling fil'h atHI wiletltcl'tlwy lll::('d aHsii>talice.
\Vheo the hoats: get loa-ded, or have tillisbeu hauling their tra\\' Is, tIle lIlell ."t.i,~k up au t.lar aM a siguaJ

for the v(\ssel to come for them. \VIH',lJ the oar is seelt tIle Yh;.sd TillIS rot' tIlt' l!nl'y, awl K11()ot;; t.u

or tacks close to tile boat. l,}'ing with h~\r jib to the windward until till' I!l'ar is out a]](l the }wlilmt

discharged. If a dory has fiuio;lwu hauling, she is dtlwr tClk(,ll ill oU tl",ek OJ' (hopped asterll Hilt!

towed until the rest are picked Up; but if slj(' Las nlOr(~ t.n~wl to IWIlI, ~he 1s towed to ht'r buoy amI

dropped, wLile the Yes~cl goes off to assist other~ that may ul:led it.

As a rule, trawls :N'"e set under sail oilly dllriug tlle day, but it, i" u.Y uo 11ll'aZ1K uueummoll fut'

the halibut .fishermen in summer to put oul, their gl'a.r ill Ihj~ DHUmeJ' jut>t, hf'fnl'e IJigl.lt, if tlJt,

Weather i" fiue and promises to be clear. In this case a laulenl if< hung Oil a tlor.v~ whieh is fast

ened to oue of ih(l trawl buoys and left out all night, as a ,!!,'llide for tll(' ,,(';.Ise} to lay h.\· HntiJ morn

ing. The lantern is elevated 7 (11' 8 fe~~t abov(; the do}":, on a 8{'j nf ~l.ICat's 1I1n(k by lasLing tIle

ellds of two oars together-tile lower euds heing braced agailH;t the sides of till· hoat-and whieh

are sta-J'ed by guy-liues Oil either .,ide f£'(Jm f,he uow mid stern of Ow cl'aft. \VbNl setting- Ul/del"

sail over night great care is required lin the part of the wateh on h()ard the scllQonel' to IIl·event

the latter from getting too far from the dorr upon whidl hangs the lantern. For, ~llOUI(l tllt' lanterl\

by 80me ::wci.dent ll(lcome extingui..hed, or should the weather grow thi(~k, t1w whole llpJ1ar:Jtus

might be lost lithe (lXlMlt position of the boat could not be dl:ltermincd. Bnt 1i0 hind iii the lal.H)l'

(If heaving up an anchor in deep water, and 80 great is the 1088 of ti fie in doing il I tlwI lilal);'> ;;l;ip

pel'S choose to take considerable ri~kH ill I:wtting under sail rather than lilH:uor where thi'}' han'

little knOWledge of the abunda,nce of hallbut.

When halibut fishing used to be carried on along the coast of Soutlwrtl Labrador, lUll! the YC,.,;·

sels frequ.enU;y had to search over la... ge areas to find the fisb (though fishillg ojlf'ratiolJ" were alw:t.r~

carried on in shallow wa.ter .Deal' the Jand), the.y '\o'eJ',)' often .set under sail. III l;omc cases, we are
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credibly informed, a schooner would sail slong, dropping her dories 2 or 3 miles apart, and in that
way a single set of the trawl-lines, Bet parallel with the shore, would stretch along 12 or 15 miles
of the coast. In this case the dories were provided with sails, and their crews, after hauling their
gear, 'Wonld set sail and steer for the vessel, thus shortening the time of their arrival on board.

The fishermen from the ports on Long Island Soubd have adopted somewhat different methods
from those just described, which apply more particularly to the Gloucester fishermen, who, par
excellence, anJ the halibut fishermen of New England. The former usually fish on George's Bank,
Brown's Bank, and the Seal Island Ground, wlfere the tide is strong and the water not of extraor
dinary depth. In these localities it has been found desirable for the boats, after setting their gear,
to remain at its outer end until the tide slackofl, which 18 the timfl for hauling. This practice,
according to Tripland, stilI continues.

HAULING TRA""Ls.-The length of time which a trawl is allowed to remain out before being
hauled varies from two to fifteen or eighteen bonrs, in fine weather. In rough weather several
days may elapse before a fitting opportunity offers to perform this operation. Irthe chancel:; are
equally favorable it is customary to heWn hanling at the outer end of the trawl, although the
direction of the wind or current influences the ,fishermen in making their choice. The dories may
sailor row to the outer elH.1R of the trawls, as circnmstances may permit. If the wind is ahead, of
course tho oars must be depe-ndell upon, amI, as lltevionsly Rtated, sails are seldom CfU"ried in
winter. But in summer it is often a lively scene to witness the dories lea~ing the ·vessel's side
uuder sail, with It leading breez(', and all starting off on a r&{:.e for their onter buoys..When the
buoy is reached the oars are" shipped" ill and placed where they will be least in the w:ay, or on the
side opposite to that on which the trawl is to be hauled; sometimes the blades are tucked through
the stern becket and tbe handles shond well aft.

The hurdy-gnrd;.r or crank·wind for heaving np the trawls is then-.rigged in its plaee on the bow
of the dory. and the" roller" is placed in position OIl one sidc of the bow. .A turn is taken with the
bno~··line around the barrel of the Imrd.\,-guI'd.y by the Ulan in the bow of the dory, who reaches
the blloy (to which the end of the buoy-line is fastened) to his dory mate ill the stern. The latter
now takes his plaoo iu the after compartment, holding 011 the buoy-lille~ hauling and coiling it

~ .

at the same time) while the man at the bow kneels down, and grasping the handle of the winch,
turns it around, over and o,er, in a laborions manner, unti,l all the buoy line (frequt'.Iltly 300 to 500
fathoms) is hove in, and the Iwcbor is at the bow. The turns are then taken off the hurdy-gurdy,
and the anchor pulled in over the boat's bow, and when a fe,v fathoms of trawl a.re in, the latter is
unbent and the anchor ploooo on the side of the dory, with one arm over the boat's gunwale and
the stock resting a.gainst her side. The man standing aft now spreads a skate in the bottom of
tho dory, between his feet~ and the trawl, as fast as it is pulled in, is ooiled on this skate. Unless
there is a. very heavy strain on the trawl, it is hauled over the roller, though it often .is, necessary
to employ the hurdy-gurdy to heave in the line, which in many instances becomes 80flrtnly .

attached to the bottom that it breaks and is lost. No little skill is required in the use of the
trawl-winch in rough weatber to prevent the dory from being capsized. When the boat has no
fish in and sits lightly on the water, she :is ra.tber onmk, a.nd at such times. if she risea quickly .on
the slope of a wave, with a heavy strain on the llne,sbe isliabieto turn OVBl'. The mall who is
holding the line must watch every motion very eareftilly, for should he fail to slack the line: at
the right instant, over gees his dory, gan1VeJe under, an~ be and hiacoD;lpanion arethi'owli:i:uto ..
the sea. It is flJtogether possible that Uvea have beenlostinthie manner, ~ well as by recIde88
ov&loading of dorie8, thongh it may· fairly be &88ttmed th8.t such ~dentsare l'&re~

What ha& been said of setting and hauJiDg trawls (especially th6Jatte.r)&,pplies mom.pa.rt:;iQU.~
. ..
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larl~" to the deep-water fishing along tIle outer slopes of the great fishing banks where halibut are
now chiefly sought.

The method of hauling in shallow ,yater near the lauu, where halibut are sometimes <:'ouml ill
.summer, is quite different. The balibut, following ill after tIll; schools of capelin which visit the
shores cf Western Newfoundland, Southern Labrador, and the islands of Anticosti and :Miquelon

10 spawn, have often been found in great abuudance in very shallow water, saS not ubo\'c [) to 10

fathoms. Rere it is frequently possible to notice the fish bitillg at tIle books, and, of course, uo
}JUru'y,gurdy is required, awl eyen the patent roller is little Heeded. There is comparath-ely little
work in hauling tbe trawl unless there may be a consillcruble number of fish on it, in which case the
fishermen have a li\'el~' time. Halibut that are caught in shallow water are exceedingly acthe, and
frequently muke a hard fight. \\~hel1 a fish of 100 to 200 pounds weiglJt, j" raised from tl)(' lwUotn

on a trawl, he will usually ~tart off at great speed, making tile dory /'.piu around in hi~ eft'ort tu
escape. Of course he cannot run far ill one directioll, for the weigLt of the gear is too much for
Lim to drag O\'er the bottom. After awlJile he is sufficiclltly tired out to be haulel ahmgside of
the uor,Y, and if the fisherman is expert cnouglJ to bit his fish t\\'O or three smart raps o,er tIle

uose witll a "killer," the halibut succumbs and i" pulled into the boat. It is often the cast', bow·
ever, that cousiJerable tiifficult,Y is experiellced ill ('ffcctin~ the cllpturc of II large fish, und it is b~

uo t;lcaus an unusual circumstance for oue to eSC:l}.l('. Due of the llllthors recalls such an epil';()(}(:,

which he witnel'58ed in the shallow water ncar l\Iiquelon Beach.
Two meu,were out hauliug a trawl in about se,en fatboms of water, a 8hort distance from tIl.('

w·ssel. They worked along quietly for awh~le, wlleu suddcul,y the uory starteli off a.t a Iremellclous
!,lpeed, towed by a big halibnt, which had been starteu from the bottom, and whicb, ill his efforts

to eSt.'l1pe, darted about wildlf, pulling the boat alter him, aUlI careening her at a considerable
angle. B,r dexterous management be was, after awhile, brought to tIle surface; the man aft
quietly pulled up on the ganging' until the fish broke water, when an iron gaff ""as uriven into its
head. The doryman had made the mistake of gaffing: his fish before it was stunned, and as a

result DO sooner was the gaff in tbe halibut, tban the latter made a trememloos splurge, twisted

the implement out of the flshcrmall'~ hanll, and, getting a fair start, made a. rUll to the bottom.
Another quarter of an boor was :required to again get him alongside of the dorJ. This time tuefl'
was no gaff, and to serve in ita place tIte d01J'man bad cnst off the trawl anchor from the buoy
line. When he got the halibut's head above water, he drove tbe flue of the 16·pound anchor illto

the fish, which be made sure he would hold that time. But he was mistaken. The balibut, us

before, escaped, taking with him the anchor, almost pulling tIle man out of the boat, which wus
Jlearly capaiz.ed, llnd carrJing away the book, wlJich this time be tore from the trawl.

Fishermen who have watched halibut near tbe land, beillg able to see them perfectly w('ll
in the clear, shallow water, state that these fish exhibit marked peculiarities in biting at baiku
hooks on a trawl. The halibut will advance to the baft, apparently smell of it, and then retreat 4,

or 5 feet from it, always lying on the bottom, head toward the bait, as if watching it. After
repeating this performance several times-~eneral1yt.hree or four-the fi::;h <;eems to mal;;:e up its
mind to eat the bait, a.nd, suddenly darting toward it, swallows it dowu with a gulp.

The George'8 hand-line fishermen belie"e that halibut often. strike the 'baited hooks with their
tail&. It is not UBCOmmon on 'board a George's-man to hear 8. fisherman remark, tl ThE're's a bali

.but around; I·felt him 8trike my gear." Wilen a halibut has announced his presence in this way
it is scarce1yueee58Qry to tlay that eYery eff'ort jg pnt forth by the fisherman to attract tIlt'! fish to

tM~kA,a:Wljitheman. issuftlciently skillful he generally succeeds in capturing tllC\ fish .
... <UX1J);,U)tNGraE D01UE8.-,-Wheu a load of fish is brollght a~ol1gsideof 1he Y{'s.'wl, two of the

... -tmd"Y ~'
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crew l who arc gcucrally the captain aIH] the couk, LoltI tltc stem amI how }lainters. 'Iltc man it::.

the bow of the boat jumps on deck, wbile tlw otl.LC'r Looks the fish with a gaff amI hands them up
to his dorymate standing reati;y to haul them in over the ,Tesse!':,;; rail.

The operation of pulling halibut from the dor.y tlwr the lichoonel"ti rail is lllud! facilitated by

the rolling of the Yesscl; the mall who hauls in the fish watches the motion, and by a sudden ex
ertion of strength at the right moment is able to take a .fish on dcck which a novice l unacquainted
with the" knack," couhl not raise at all. Shuuld there be some hea\'~r fish ill the boat, tue skipper
generally assists to llUll them on ueck. Sometimes the skjppcr chooses to haul the wholl', or uearJ:r
all, of the fish over the rail, and we hal'(1 heard of n cook who made a pra.c6ce of doing this work.

The methods adopted 1I.r the harJ(l·line George's fishermen are, of course, radiclllJ~' lliffl!rent
fi'oill those just uescrfbcd. It may be remarked inciUentalI,r that the George't'!! fishermen are paid
in accordance ",jtb the aUlount of fisll which each catche!', wLile the trawlers all sllare equally in the

proceeds. It natnrally follows that, when halibut arc briugiug a high price, the hand·line .fisherman
wbo catches a considcraltle quantit;y of these fish makes much more nlOD<'Y than his shipmates.
COll,<:;equentls there is illuch rivalr:r in a HsseFs crew when it is known that halibut are on the
gronnd where she is lying, uml eyer.y known device is auopted to entice tlJe fish to bite at tile hooks.
Strips of newIJ·.eaught ltaodock, with the frcs1.l blood still ou them, are considered the best bait.
These are usuall;y about G to 8 jnches long, an inch or so wide at one end, and tapcring to a point
at the other. Two, thrl'l', or more of ti.Jese pieces arc put on a !.look, thf' btter beiu" pasSt.~J

through the thickcst l..'IHIs of the strips, while the pointed euds of tLe bait are left to float about
in the water. ",rllcre there is a Hue ruuuil.lg these closely resemble the mo\"ements of small fish.

The hooks are usually" pointed 11 with herring .bait.. After the bait i8 on the hooks, many fillh<.>r

men add (as they bclicnl) to its attractiveness by mopping it in the slime of a halibut, if one bas
been pre'dously caught. This is done by rubbing the baited hook back and forth oyer the fish.
The lure thus prepared the fisherman lowers his apIJaratus to the bottom, and by a skillful manip
ulation tries to induce t1.le fish to bite. Sometimes he will let the tide sweep hi!ol "gear" "llong tIte
bott()m, amI again lJe wjJJ enlleavor to give his baits the appearance of life by slowly pulling them
up a short distance fmill the ground. If he fiuall;r succeeds in hooking a halibut, all hiOj art is reo

quired to bring the j11,;h to the surface and land it safel~" on deck. If it be a large fish U almost
int"ariably makes a desperate fight to escape. It mas, perhaps, come np easUJ' for 10 or 15 fathoms,
when it suddenl;y takes a plunge downwaro.. Surge I surge I goes the liue through the hands of the

1lsherman, who knows "ery well that he must II play" his fish or else his line will be 8tlupped like
pack thread. This operation may be repeated seyeral times, and it is not uncommon for a large
und particularly" wild" halibut to go almost to tbe bottom after having been hauled nearly to the
surface of the wat-er. At last the fish is aIOlJgsidl', anll the shout of II G.aifsl gaffa herel» brings
two or three of the nearest men to the siue, armed with long·handled gaffs. If the fiilh is

exhausted the gaffs are quick];r hooked into his bead and he is dragged unceremoniously oyer the
rail and falls with a heav~' thuu on dwk, wbich usually resounds with the strokes of his powerful
tail until he is stunned b,y repeated blows with a killer. On the other hand, if the halibut is still

active wben he comes alongside, much dexterity is required to gaff him. He makes desperate
atttlwpts to escape, and thrashes the water into foam with his tail. Sometimes, but not often,
halibut escape after being bronght alongside.

When the fi.l!h is on deck and killed, his captor cutlhis me.rk in a conspicuoU8 nianner,gener.
ally on the white IlUrface of the halibut, which is the under portion when the fi.8h is in the

. .
water, but is invariably turned npward after it is taken OD deck jthis method being adopted to

pr('n~llt the blood from settling on tbat side und thns making-the fisll look dark colored or rroS.
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'1'110 George'l:l fishermen frequently bleed their halibut bS making a cut across the taiL This is

al ~o done to make the fi:;;lt look whitf>-, but we have not known of tIIis method C\'cr ha.'illg bCt'n
adopted by the trawlers. The ImlilJut are dressed auu iced in the same, IDanner as elsewhere; the
separat.ion of the ii811 caught by eaeu man takes place after tile vessel reachesllort, those lJelonging

to each "lot" being Belected by their respecti\"e marks. Tue a1.>o\'e methods of capture by haud·

line:;:;, which are common to the George's cod.;fishcrmen, who ouly catch lJalibut incidentaHJ', have

been adopted by the handljllcrs, Which, auout 1876-'77, engaged exclusive!)' in the halibut fi8her.Y
off the eastern slope of George's Dank.

6. THE .MANNEn. OF DRESSIXG AND WING TnJ~ llALIBUT O~ TIlE VESSEl,_

TIlE GLOUCESTER METHOD.-A crcw of men. engaged in ~'dressinguown" a deck ofhalilmt are

always clothed in HoU-skins" or rubber jacket and trousers. Five of the men-the two" cutters,"
the t~·o "blooders," and the "icer'~-tie their oil or rubber jacJeet sleeyes tight around their WriSt8

with rope yarns to keep their other clot.hing free fnlm the g[[rry and slime. And in rough weather

(occasionally at other times) the oil·trousers' legs arc tied tightl~· arounu the boot~ to prevent the
water with which the deck"il'l often filleu from wettiug the feet antI legl'l of the fishermen. Two of

tlJeul, witu sharp ktli\-es, begill to cut. Grasping tLe Lulilmt lJ~.. the gills with tlie left hand~ they

haul the ftsu's head up from the deck; one qnick stroke of the knire separates the gills from the
head at the throat,; another stroke seYeJ'S the gills from the na.pes; another rillS the fish uown Hie
hell,).., and two more euts and a quiek yank with the len huud take the gills and entrails onto Now

lile ~'lJloQJer~' graha the halibut, and, sitting or kneeling 011 deek, hauls the fish toward uim with

his left hand, while with his right, which is lJare, he pulls the ovaries or spermaries from t.heir
cavities aw] the \)]ood from the backbone wUh a qlJicJ.-nt'ss fhat wouJtJ surprise 11 Dovice. TlwIJ

the (·~1£'.,rub gang" takes the fish in charge. There arc two gangs and three men ill each. Oue man
armed with two iron gaffs hooks one of these into the head of the fish and the other into its nape,
and holds it up anu open while the scrubber, \vitll a broom 1:'1pecially prepared for this purpose,

scrubs off auy loose blood t slime, &e., which ma.r lJe l(>/"t on the backbOlw and in the spawn ca,ities
by the blooder. One ma.u atands L.r with n llI'uw-blle"ket full of wn1eJ', amI wlu'lJ tlw"s<."J'uhlwr"
sings out" water" he souses it into the ilsh ami cOlllpletely rinses uim Qut. }{ow the halibut. is
clean and ready to go into the hold, and directly the crr comes up frOID the icc·houae crowd,

U Heave down your halibut I" In obedience to thilJ order ODe of the (leek gang, wlIo is generally

known as the l( idler,'? takes a gaff, and hooking one fish in t.he head awl another ill the tail, as the

case may be, hauls them over the hatch, letting them fall down. Tbe,y strike with a dull thud OIl

the floor of the ice-honse, where they are taken in charge b,Y the men below Hrul finally disposNl
of. In the ice-bonst! there are three men hard at work. One is pounding ice with a wooden beethl

or mallet i another, the" iaer," is in one of the pens Illacing the halibut in tiers and filling the

cavities, where the entrails, gills, &e., were taken out, with fine ice. 'Vhen lie gets a tier prepared
in this manner be throws 80lUe ice, with a sl.lo,el, around their heads and the sides of the pen, lIut

DOne on top of the fish, Rnd then begins another tier. The third man reaches Lim the halibut and
ice until the pen is full enou"h1 when the fisbare covered with from 6 to 12 inches of ice, accordillg

to the season. .A layer of pounded ice is pnt under the bottom tier of fish in each pen, the thick·

ness of this lnyer depending somewbat on the season~ m')re ice, of cQnrse, being required in summer
than when the weather is cold. -,.

THE N:EWLO~DON METHOD.~The1"iew London halibut, catchers han a somewhat difl"crent
method. "In the first plaoo," said one of t.hem, <l we leave oue tier of block ice in tlw bottom
of the pe.n,if fbe ioodoes not exceed 8 inches in thicklH'~"~. The first t!('r of fif;h i>: Jnill Oil
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this, aml cyeQ" laser of halibut is covered with 4. inches of fine ice, previous to which the bellies
and heaus arc alt>o filled with the finest ice. The fish are packed in the pens in the same maDDer
as by Gloucester fishermen-half a tier heads out" the other hulf beads ill towaru. the vessel's
side, and overlapping each other; 'but on these vessels more care is obsern~d to prevent the tails
or any otber portion of them coming in contact with the wood of the f'ides of the pellS or the ceiling
of thc \'C8se18, After the pens arc filled the fish are coyered with ice ,arying from G to l~ inches
ill thiekness. All, or at least most, of the' sound fishermen pa(~k tbeir Lalilmt square, next to the
side of the vessel, and not to conform to tbe shape of the bilge, filling in bellilld the fish with ice.'J

It is claimed that halilmt packed in this manner can be kept in good condition from three to
five wooks1 and the New Londou men think there is consilleralJlc ad\'uutage in cleaning the fish
with 8crubbing-brusbcs or 'brooms that are made of eoir, wbich they believe is far better for this
work thau the hickory unu oak brooms in common use by the Gloucester fishermen. The adYan~

tages that might be tlerived from baving different I;crllbbing·broollJs, amI in adopting the method
(in summer) of lmttillg a layer of unbroken ice in the hottom of a pen, is worthy of the careful
consideration of aU interested in tbis business; but the experience of the"Gloucest6r fishennen has
taught them th~t no henefidall'csults can be obtained by putting ice between tiers of fish; indeed,
it is believed that halibut so iced will soon grow It sour."

EARLY ME'l'HODs.-The fi1:ihcrmen who first went to GCOI'g~'s for halibut did not H blood" the
fil:lh or scrub them, thinking it would Lc an injurs iustead of a benefit. Instances hat'c occurred
where a full fare has been caugl1t in one day on tbat bank, and a fair and strong breeze splinging

up about the time the ua.y's fishing Wl'lS COIIll)leted, the halibut were thrown into the hold and taken

to market (eitLer noston 01' Gloucester) before they were dresseu. At such times the passage was
usually made in lei'S tuau twcnt.r hours, and the weather was too rough to take the fish on deck.
In the begiuniug of Lbe George'l:! fishery the halibut were simpl.}" c\·isceratea and thrown i~l tbe LoW,
on the stone ballabt; 1mt as it was found that those underneatb, when treated in this mauuer, had
a "jammed upJ' ul'pearunce the fishermen next :resorted to the expedient of driving spikes and
ring-bolts on the l5iue of the boIll, just under the deck, and to these the first fish were hung np by
their tails. The next expedient tried was to keep them ali.e ill well-smacks, after which came the
ice and the present gystem of keeping fish by refrigeration. At first, however, no attempt was
made to ice halibnt; as that term is now understood, they being simply thrown down on the plat·
form of the hold, the fishc11llen of that day believing that a small amount of ice stored in one part

of the ice·bouse, to "keep the fish cool," was all that was necessary for their preser,ation. They
were firmly convinced that halibut would BOOn flpoil if packed ill icc in the style of the present day.

7. THE In;X H)H THl~ MARKET.

In the chapter Oll the dangers to whid.1 the fishermen and their ~easel8 are exposed consider·

able: space was devoted to desCI'ibing the peculiar risks taken by the halibut fishermen in running
from the fishing grounds to the market, and in the logs of two 't'"oyp.ges, which are appende<l to
this chapter, are mentioned a series of experiences such as are ordinarily met with every Winter by
the crew of every Gloucester hnlibut vessel.

As has already been remarked, no class of fishermen takegrea-ter risks tha.D tho56 of whom wc

are now writing. The vessel onoo loaded with fish e~erything ill made- anbordinate to the desire
to reach home in as sbort time as possible. There is & strong emulation between the crews (If the
different vessals, each desiring to get the biggest trip offisb in thesbortest tinu",; the professional
reputa.tion of tho skipper and the crew as well 8S theirprofttl> ue.pend uponaccomplisbments Of this

kind•. In addition to this motive there is the still stronger one ofgeWng to market jn advance of
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other \"('ssels which 1Il3) be 011 tllP, UilJl\'" at the ;saule ti/l1(', ,lIH\ thu~ be "loll' to lii~Jlus(, 0f th(; cargo
of fish at a higher price than could he realized if !';('YcraJ y('ssels 3l'rivcd togetl]('I. Thc anrage

lel]gtb of a l'Uil from tue GI'lllllI Balik to Gloucester, a dil5tunce of 8{)O miles, if>, in t1)(_' winter, about
eight da;ySl, excepting unuer gpecially unfavorable cireumst3nces. SOInt' wiuh'r" t"llerl:.' i:; a constant
iSncc~ssiou of lu.'u,·y northerly amI ""csterly gales, 1n wl!ich (~ase a yessd will t:ll,e a longrr time to
mak<; the run. On one occasion, in tlu~ winter of 1875, the schooners IIo"an]~ J. S. PreSl-iOIl, aud

vt)lliam H. Foye,. were from :fiftecn to 8en~llteen days making the Jlassagt', ant] matlS otb~rs were
fullS as long in getting home; one \'(,8I5el, thc schooner S. II. PutnrtID, of ne,erly, en gonged in the
fresJJllalibllt fishery that. winter, took forty-two days to complett' her h())J/8w;Jr(] I)ils.~ag('. One of

the ~h(}rh'st rUlls home from the Grand Bank, which is on record , occlipinl [lyc ua~'s (lilly, although
the pa,ssa,ge to the bank from G-1Qucester has been frequently nHl<1e in 11 hale on;r four ua.rl', the
prcvaleuoo of strong westerly wintis in winter favoring an eastem run, lml !"etanlillg" a ,~i'\sel bound
Lomo from tLe Lank.

In summer, a few of the vessels carry two topmasts, amI light saH::; to eOITesponJ. ",Yl.um there
i8 a leading "ind all sail is crowded on l and there a,re few finer nil,ntkal seenes than U]at of a fnll
riggetl halibnt schooner running for market in a brisk breeze.

8. DISPOSITION OF TilE CATCH.

UKLO.A.DING AND rACKING· FOR SBIP1loI:ENT.-Ou the arri'Val of a halillut "Vessel at Gloul'csler.
slw jg a!leboreu ill the ll:lrbor, nnd the skipper, h~1\'iJJg gone asbor£'l visit.s !JJ{! Offif'l'8 of tlJe se-n'l'al
halibut companie!l, taking offers for his fish at so mue}l per pound for whitt', 80 much for gray, and

80 much for SOUP. It {l[tell bappens, thongh, that the fish are sold t'right througll," tlw t is, for a
fixed price fol' aU sweet fish, and occasionally the halibut arc boaght so that tIle dealers take all at
one price (leI' Jlound, and assume the ri8k of an;y being unfit for maI"kf't. Sometimes there i" It

competitioll behn'en the bU~'ers, aud then the cargo is soIU to the Uigllest lJidd(',r. At other tjm('~,

however, the companies pool their interests amI fix a price which the fishermcn must accept, since,

in such cases, not bing can be done but to submit to the dictation of the combination. J'ormerly,
the" hawkers," as the halibut buyers nre called, when anxious to bay a "\'esseP15 cargo, Wl'rc aCC!lf\·

tometl to go off in lJoats anu meet the schooners as the;,y came in the barbor; fit prcf\t'nt this is
rarely done. The cargo having been sold the \-essel is llauletlnp to the wharf.

':rhe unlading of a lJaHbut vcs.sel is a ..-cry intel'vsthlg operatiDu to aDJ' one to whom it )8 Jwn·L
The schooner ba\'ing been hauled up to the wharf of oue of the halibut companif's, the btltcbes are
opened and a strong tackle is attached to the fore and main staysail-1la1sards and adjusted on~r

one or the hatches. Two or three men are stationed in tlle hold. The fish arc "llrokcn ont of the
pens:or and dragged beneath the hatch, and eMb oue has a "stralll1 of booy line fastened arouud tll('
slender part of its tail. This strap is aboot 3 feet long} with tbe ends spliced together to form a

rillg.This is dexterollsly fastened to the tail ina kind or Sli[HI00SC; by passing one hight through
the other and into the loose part a. hook. from the hoisting tackle is easily caught. Three or four,
or even more, fish nre thnsattached to the same hook, nud then the pendant, slimy grou!, is hoisted.
:Now a similar hook attached to another rope on the wharf, called an "outhauler/' is tllTown

down and fll8tened into thQ esc of one of the fishes, which are both hoisted and hauled on to the
.wbarratthe 8&lB6 time. As tao fish are liftt..>U: audpuHcd to the wharf the ho-istcrs suddenly let
gO an(l the halibut fall spraWling over the floor of the fish·house. IJere a sturdy gang armed with
gajX'-hoo~a.r6 waiting. The ftsh are cu.lIed into grades, and either the white or gray ones, a8 the
~J:M,ybe,are toSsed. into a tray pendant from a pair of large steelsatds. Their 'WeiglJt ascer
talncd, theyaro dumped again on the floor, t.boir heads cut off, and tllen they a.n~ ready fOT pack-
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ittg. Othl"r men with gntl's seize them awl drug tll('IU over tLe sHIlller)" floor to the eud of the
bUilding. Here a stout spruce or pine box: is waitin~, standing on platform scales. One by one
the fisb nre lifted iuto the box, aud a shovelful of ice is poured wto the abdominal cavity. The
hox: is filled, its weight Doted and marked in large figures in one corner, and then it is transferred
to wooden rollers and hunded 0'\""1' to the carpenter, who nails the cover on, using a peculiar iostru
ment t Tery appropriately called fI "ueviPR claw," if we accept the idea that tbe devil has an
unyielding clutch.

If, as frequent!,}' happelJ'l, the fish are taken from tlle vessel, weig-hed, and LJeheaded falSwr
than they caD be boxed, they are dragged aside anu thrown in heaps according to the several
grades. It is not an uucommon thing to see 30,000 to 40,000 pounds of halibut piled tip on the
floor of a large packing' establishment, and in SQmo instances a much larger quantity is heaped

together.
When takiug" uut IHL1il.mt the a,erage rate of progr(>AS is from 7,000 to ]0,000 l)Ounds an hour;

the speed depends somewhat on the height of the tide. "The best time we ever made," says Mr.
•Tohn F. Bi<!kford, fOTl..'DHln of the Atlantic IIalibnt Company, l' was in the summer of 1878 when
we took a trip of 103,000 pnundl:3 of halibut ont of the schooner William Thompson in 9 hours and
15 mioutes, aud had all hour'8 uoolling ont of tho time. The actual time at work was a little more
thuu8 hours!' These fish WHe bought" riglJt through';' and: being in good order, needed no culling,
and conseqnently coulu be handled vcry rapidly.

A full working gang in the building is cleven men, all told These are ;liYided as follows,
namely: A weigher (who is usually thl'l foremall), the culler aud assistant at the scale, the header,

n man to haul tbe fish away, three men bOXing and weigbing the fish, two men nailing the boxes
and wlteeliug them away, and one man grinding ice. Oue oftbe l' boxt>:rs" assists tbe ,. ice.grindl.'l'"
in dragging away tLe baskets of iee, &c. 'Witb a gang like tbis at WOl'k boxing, the .fish can be

put up ready for 8hipmcIlt nearly us fast as they are usually taken out of a vessel. ' The boxes

boltI an a,erage of 425 pOUIHls of halibut.

Mr. B. ~V. Griffin, cuner at the New England Halibut COIDllfUlY'S cl"ltablishmcnt, and .1\11'.

Thomas T-arr, foreman of the same, gave- the following information:
•• We tnke out anywhere from 8,000 fo 10,000 pounds of halibut an hour, under ordinary

circumstances ~ ~{'neran.fmore if the chance is fa~orable. The best we ever did wa-s in 1878, when
we took a trip of 42,000 pounds out of the GeorA"e P. V\-ThitlllBn in an hour and three-quarters.

With a full gang' at boxing, which iucluucs six meu-three boxers, two nailers, aULl one ice-grinder
we call UOX, ready for Shipment, 40,000 ponnds of haliLJut, in fonr hours, but in SOUle instances we
do even better thaLl tItis. SOIDe :rears ago. t,he schooner 1\Tm . T. Merchant came in with a trip of
halibut that bad bi>en sold to arrive, at a high price, and we were anxious to get the fish on the
marKet. She bauled lllongside of the wharf at 5 o'clock p. m., and at 9 p. m. we llad her trip of

50,000 pountls boxed and an on the steamboat wbarf, ready for shipment."
It seems appropriate in tbis place to allude to tbe system of" colHngfish" \'I'hich is in practice

among tIle merchants of Glonce.ster "Who buy fresh halibut from the 1Lsbermen. They have estab
lished three gradps of halibut, lo:nown as " wbite," "gray," and H sour"; the white halibut are those
which haye their nnller 15ides immaculate, the gray halibut are those whose undersides are-more or

less tinged 'l"ithgray or drab, while the sour halibut are tho-tre which are sllghtly tainted,in the
vicini ty of UW abdominal cavity. The largesthalibut are ~hnost invariably gray. The prioe allowed
to the fishermen for gray balibnt is considerably lesS thun that for" white," frequently not more than
one-hillf. 'the price of 8Uur halibut, again, is considerably leas than that of gray. For in8ta~cc,

whtm wllite halibut Bell for 5 cents per pound,grt:\y wiUl'lell for from 3 to 3f cents per pound,
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atl<l saul' for from l~ to ~ G'(;ut.s l'('J' pouud. Th~ <ji:,;tiuctiu[J hN"\'t'~u \;QUI' lnlJil>lIt aUlt {uat wl.l.ich

it:! not sour ig dOllbt{{'~t; it, \'alid ont', but "that. betwe(',ll ""bite lllld pay is of HUll.', j lIl])ortau~~, since,
iu tbe bands of th~ Tet-aiI dt'l1lt:>rs, tu~'f~ 11:'> seldom, if c'VI"J', iWy I\itrt'-rencc iD l~:rjN~. There is- no

reason why the. gray halibut, .as they Jue called; should Dot be &X:ilCUr ns Jirm in flesh a.nd deli
t:nfe in fhl"vo:r 81S the wl.iHe. The distinction was first made by the GlmlCl>.\;}('1' ITflliul'1t Oom
pany, Wltll,b1ishCiI ill 1848, in omf'r to a'-Qt"l tile carrying out to tbe letter of thdl: (,'..IJittrad" with
tne fishermen, and since that tillle -it hM uuifiH'mly bee-u ml:l.dc. usc of, to tht: dlt~I1I.iY~m(ageof tbt:l
:fishermen. It is not our intenti(lU t(l (',titieise Ute motiH'S (1-( the halihllt ml'l'dlimts in thil'l l'f>Slw{1:,

bllt 15imply tu call attention to th~ fact that, the e,xistf';DCe, of IUl lll'l)itraJ'J' l1istill~tion of tlJi.s iWrt \s
C'.shc-mdy Ilofortvuate., Binet> it gh-es to tbe capita-liais th{J oppvrtu}lily of trt'atillg" Ow fis}wnllen
with ,gl"cat inju.'!ticc_ The culliogs are ma.de entirely by tbe purchaser atHl 010 fi"lermcn ha,e uo
right to c["(tidse theirjudgm~nt, and no light to appell{. The manUl'r of {'.ullinp; j:'J \;11'ied nrbitra·

filS, from time to time, in nccordauM with tbl" necess.ities of the Duyel:>. At tillie8 :l -vcrS l<lol'gc
lle~oontagc of the catch of a. vessel will be cO\lllte.d as gray, or c,-cn;\\', 00111', <Ina pnia fOl'utl'educed

:rM{''e. If tlJe terms of the bargain p:revioDa);r made ~jtll the ji~beTrnell "'('ft- ju.stJy canh'd (lllt) the
va-lu~ \1"QuJd be very much grMter than that whkb. W9S Ilctnll,lly pa.id for 016 fisb. V(e do Dot

dens tuat the ou,pws ~e~ s'JUie ncccss1t;}, fof' some l5udl safety-v1\I..-e as tld!; in tlH.i pr~M'tlt emuli·
tion of the halilmt Dshery, sitlce soruetiml"'B eight or ten large cargOO!!. of fislJ are bfl)\l~l\t in at· ol1e

tim(', glutti.ng tLc market to an Uuootltrol1able extent; - at tlIe 8ame time some more f'quit(lule OICal1B

of reguratiJIg tIle price iu acoorQallct;l with th~ "UP1)ly i!5 n~l';r much '{\) lie dt>sircd. Dndc.r ('xist·
iug (',\rcumstanc(>!;;, I'eThaps the most (lel';itabl\'.> l"t'.medy would be th6 apIIoi1ttment of i;>OUIC ~U\'!ll<:ct,or

who would cuD tbe thili ill accordanctO' 'with some. llulforrn rullO', 1bus doing away wH111h~ieelitlgor

injustice which is constaotly felt by the fishermen. In the winter of 1878 tile feeling agaiust tbls
system QfcnUing was so sb:orlg iHtlOng the owner<! aod cnasten~of th~ ~Ia8",<tchuf;ctt8 Il(lWlU(: W8

~eli> in Gloucester, tha.t an attempt Was made, to organize It e\)ml~~nl.Yof fi"iJi1Jg .'firI1W;, which 8ll0llId
~ake tbe mattet" of h3>ll.dling the f)"('sh halibut into Hs own bal'.d~. This, bo\n'vl:"r, W3-t> unsllccessful,
owing to tbe laek of unanimity .Q.lIIPDg th~ fiabing rul,pitRlist5. The mann ("I" oi' v;e.'ightng the hnlibnt
i.s Also open to Dbjection of the Bame kind. Fish are bought frow the rC."l8eh with tht·i.t heads on

lind \{'61ghed, and 14. per eellt. of the t-otat weight i!i dedt1eted~ tbis belUI{ supposed to l'Cpl'e:;;cnt
the weight ()f the ueads. This })\'.t'oontage, however, iB cQnsiderobly too large; then, too, the
weighing is d()n~ bS the purch~wrwith. O(lam SlCales, fi-lid tIle fishermen COffiI\(aiu tbat undue U.d"-Ull

tageia taken by the weigbf'J'.8.. The f'rnploym~Iltof some impa.rtin1 !,~:rstln ai'\ wt,jgher WQ\ltli ({o

mucb to 311ay the dissatl.'lfiwtion felt unt! f'Jl'preSlled by the balibllt fislwfmcrL

'3. }'IN.l.UifCIAL l"lollO:Fl'TS A:NDEX'IE:NT OF TIlE FISHERY.

Tll'E UY.-"rhe Ulay," or ai\'iBion of' tbe p:roccc-d:=. {If the \·9.}·il,g:e, is gh·...n in u<:tail in th(!.

chapter j)D "La~'a and Outfits." Briefty stated it i:s 118 follows: }11'0ll'} the gross J'ccc;pls (;of UlolleJ"

ob-tmned ft{Jm tb.e ule of the fish~ deducted ct>rtaiu. '~stQd;.7' clHu"'gt;S, th~.se embracing expense
for ice, bait,towing by stCllJ:l·tug, woolen nipJl~n, &C. TrIa valance ia ~aHed the It J1cV' stw{,;, llod
thill i.e e:qua:tly divil~d, th~ V~( receiving{JDe·IJ.0.lf~ while the other balf, after charge", for l'.plittilJg'

'Wood, filling water, meWc\»e ebeat) tarring rigging, pll.int.llJg Sp&X5f and otH,lhalf of 1 ~r l::(loC fot

'Widows' and OrpU8-DS' fnud, are dedu!Jtoo, i,s divided equaJ]y v.etween tbe membes13 of th6 crew,
the captaia and oook incll1ded, In addition «) bis 1J1lsro obtain-ed by this dif'ision the cllptain
~'V<!B& pen;enta:ge. on the net stock, tbl.e bcioA' usuany 4 pt't cent., thQllgh in BOme eAsel> ~

. ....rw. "Aament ..ppl iu JlUJriI plIrllC(J}.,rly to tb4 lWtery previ<:mll to 1891, at whieh time a latge-r .Beet WAS eml't~yed
~iAol'eiieb. """ttl talulb t\:~"u a.t p~nt (tse::.); l1trfertll.e~whAt ill Aid. of the method of r.utHug: Rod w .. iJ:'hing
~.p.plie. oIIql1l\.Ur well nuw, llfldit·~1}.at lE'lis Qbj(lCti(Il'II.M~ 13.<:\W ~bttn In fcrme~ yell~.
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higher rate is pnid 10 fayoritc 1,;h:ippcrs. 'rhc cook a1so gNH:rally makes (·xtm pay, since he if!
entitled to Lalf of any fish he nwy catch Oil flo hnIld~line, or ahort trawl set from the vessel, and
also, in some instullces, has been IJermitted to save and sell for his own benefit the swim, bladders
of the hake (Phycts) capll1rn} Oil the t.rawl-lim·'" Sl:'t f9r halibut. This latter privilege is now, how.
e\'cr, rarcl.)' accorded.

The owners of the ,"esse! must fit ber with all material for the proper prosecution of the
,"oyagE', including' food, gear, &c.) their })rofit being the difference between the expense so incurred
and their half of the proceeds (If the voyage.

THE "STOCK" OF THE GLOUCESTER HALIllUT FLEET IN 1880.-The following list sbows tim
net stock of the y('s8els cOInposing the fl'eskhalihut fi('et of Gloncester in 1880:

YCII«elB in the GloaCe.'JfBI" ha1ibutfleet iIl1~O, 1rilh a ./ItatemCllt oj the nN IJIfock oj ooch.

ftO,700 00
11,300 00
11, 0J3 78
12,000 00
10,00000
16,900 Oil

14,32200
'0,821 It

8, 1~6 73
15. llO 2;l

20,909 06

~:-"""u H. John ,, . __ .. "" -.- .1
.AllOt> M. Williamo _ _. _•.•.. )
BeSE!lle Somea Y4~~~. r.r •• ~ ~.&••• ~~ .. ~ ••••• ~ ••• ~ ~~&.~~ •• ~.

Cllet!lot~r R.1.NlW:reD.C8 ~_& ••• ~ ~ ~ ~. ~ • ~_ •••• ~ •••• ~ _ ~ ~ + r

D 1<l A. Swry - __ 1
Ep"" Ta.rr co, ._ :

l'redCl'ie Gert!Jip; ---I
G"therrr...... •• " .•.••.. __ . •....• . __ ,

~;:';~';~h:;~ ..~~~ _.:::::~: ::::::::::::'-'-:.-: ::: __.-.-.- .-.-1
Gu.', C,"minghRlli_ _.'j'
IRu..., A, Chapman_ •• " ........•••.•...• _. _.•••.•.•....

N8t~~~~j ~ N::ofve.-L ,1__N_·,,_t_ot_O_Ck_-

.14,650 DO \'1 Lauro :Neh"n -- -" - -.. -. - -.-.- .. --.- -- ---- -- -' - --- -
16,600 00 Lluie _ __ __ •.• " .•. _....•.•.•.•.•... __
16, 116 as . lfary F. Chi"holm _._ _.•.• " _

~~:~~~:~ i' ~l~y~~::~:-:~:~~:::::::~:~::::~:::::~:::::::::::::::I
14,~7 24]ll'Ol"r Wave .•• . __ ._ .....••. .... ,...... _

~~:~~: il ~=:::e:~~~~.::~::::.:::::::::::::::::~:~::::::::::
12,100 26 Ii Wachu~tt -•••...•. "

16,OOQ 00 i'.1 Willl" M. SteVWB' •••••••••• - ••••••.••..••••• - .••.. "1
19,.8«; 45 I',

Month.

• Th" W<>so ..to<;k of tho bBt-named """""I, Ibl' "mOuDt 10,,< Ibb wId for, wao .?2,lG7.~5; th" ere'" ahnt-ed te each mlUl $706,00_ A,,, will
ire Reen, tbe G ion"""ter- j, aiil'"t fleet was m Deb "Dll..ller in 18R! t han in 1S79, Dumbering Dlily t w{'uty.th.<Ii> ..._Is againBl forty·"h::ht MbOt>D.er8
in H.I~ l;[1tt~r year.

An addition of alJout $1,000 to $1)200 to lhc net stock8 giYell will show allproximate!~' the
amount obtained ior each vessel's catch. The Procter Brothers and Thresher made only six trips
each for halibut, being clllployed elsewbere or hauled up the remainder of the year. TIle atock
given is tha.t n'aliZlKl from the sale of ltalibut.

RECEIPTS OF UALrnUT IN 1878.-The following detailed .statement of tbe amount of fresh
halibut landed at Gloncester, Mass" for the year 1878, by ve8Sels engaged in the 1ishery from that
place, will give a fair idea of the catch and value of halibut during the several months of tbe year:

i INot ermat"k t I AVNaJ<9! I' Gro8" w~lght, ;"'eigM" , ...Ilt~ pe.r Total ....Ia...
, . ~nDd.

: ,,__._~ i__,_, .. .... __ ._... __",, _

I r""",rU. l"o"n<U.
J&:D1lary 1 347,604 2VO,017 f. 090~ fll7,llI6 06
l"ebrn&ry - - - , .• ,: 1,359, cae I 1,168, 766 • 02~e 2Il, 475 82
~.....,h : 1,531, Z5ll l,lIlll, 882 ,0287 37,m 08
April ..•.•••.•. ' .I 1,817, Dte l,l563, ,os ,0201 at,41i e:!
lUy __ ._ .. .. __ .• .I M7,075 10?,685 .03!:l 22,08'1' 81

Jnn., ' j 1,1181, on ~,1I7lI .(1285 a6, lH1ll .~
July •••.•.••. , . -.... 1,261, 300I I, OM, 744 •02Z8! fl. GBll 2t
AulJll'!L........... .•.... . 821,002 T06,SlIG ,O26'l' 18, 1111 tr8
!leptemoor 1 Mlo, 080 '7liB, 9IIll •~1 W, 0iI1 63
October __ I 713,180 1I11,6f{l .0:117 I 18, &ll:l 48

I
N_.Biber •• , ..•.•• _..•"j! 273,872 235, r.aO . .0048 !I 15, 2ft -Ie

I
Deeember - . -- - -- - • - . JIll!, 832 27', 213 i -00!6 1(, itS 10

Total ····.1 11, 2e, 218 __ ~_~ llO"/J.:... ,02lH.!~a02iS

Add to the above quantity the halibut landed at Boston by GlOucester Ve88t-bt, estimated at

1,125,000 pounds gross weight, and valu-ed a.t about .28,000, and we have the totalcateh-orthe ..
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Gloucester fleet 12,3G7,218 potllHls, gl'O!-i~, Y:llllt'~l nt $:H2,803.13. The mmket wC'lgllt il; found by

lleducting 14. pcr cent. for the h('~l.(l.".

HALIBUT PURCIIASl',D DY 'l'nJ'~ XEW {;;.:'\GJ,A"ND FISH CO:lIPAI\Y l l1r;:1 TO 187S.-'fhc fol

lowing statemE'ut of tllC amoullt of frl'l>h hn1ibnt bought.• dnring :1 ,,;crics of 'year,,;, at Gloucester,
Mass" b.yone firm, the New Ellglalul Fish Company, from YCfolscls l'ngagcd in the fi~hf'ry from tllut

place, is of interest in this connection:

$102.141 94
170,226 19
W!,51958

152, H8 27
117,00670 ,

161. ill! 60 ;
I

• VG1~ I'

, OW
.1l~12 I

• Vii

• ()41~

,03U:J

i IA~"ra~" i
-vahw I' TouJ ,"<llne..

'PCI' ponnd. I
:1

Pou·ndl.
3,136,M2
2,907, ])36

2, 897, O,U
3, 43C1, 378
2, 6~~, 817
Ii, 341l, lS~

Pot..intu. I
:I, G47, 142 !
3,473.995 i
3.008, 600 i
3,988.6:11 i

3,nQ2. H2 i
ll, 21(:, 4.92 .

1

V""r.

. Nct weiI'M., 1

. aftfot' dril.lllct· I

.Gros~ W'Cig1\i. ~ ~!n~~ Ej~l" ~
, ' Lead•.
I
----~_.-

i
1873 .••• __ ._ , .. 1

IBH. __ ........• ---. _I

1875............... _'1
111;6 .••••. _••••... - _--I
1877•••••••••••••.• ""1
1878••••••••••••• " •.••

---

r" ------ ,~-----_.-..

i

I

Each year ends Mareh 1. This firm represented scvC'oteen wholesale BostOll firms and seven

at New York in the year cnding March 1, 1878; Dreviollsl~' Bost.on firms alone. Scvcnfr·fivc pel'
cent. of the above shipments frolll Glouc('steT in 1877-'78 were to Boston and ~5 per cent. to New
York. The sllipments in the prceeuing year were mostly to Boston. In 1878, 2,11::/i81 pounds of

freF.lh halilmt were sold by the New England Company to "eutterlS" ill Gloncester for smoking.

LA.RGEST STOCK,-Tbe Cape Ann Advertiser of March 24, 18Sg, contains th(~ f'-lBowing aCCoUllt

of the l~rgcst halibut trip evcr made, so far as financial results are cOllccrJlcd. It 1:iHYS: "TlIe IH'st
ha.Jibllt fare re-cehr(ld at tbis port for sa,eml years was landed \Vetlmwd:lJ' (:'I-fnreb 22) hy SclIOOlll:,

Grace L. Fears, Cupt. Kathaniel GI'l'en11.'af. Her faro Wfl8 talwll by the Atlautie IIalilmt. Compan;y,
and she weighed off 98,8::?5 Jlounds balibut and 3,000 pounds codfi8ll~ 101,825 poumh; ill all, sto(~k.

iug $6,OHl.GO. ITer cmw slJ:lrctl $300.30. The cook~sshare was $25~l,94. She WU8 gOllC fi,e weeks

nUl) one day, duriug whkh time E'lhc was frozen up for eight <lass at Causo. This is the largci:'t
stock evel' made Oil a- JJaHImt ll'ip, alllJol.lgh larger faTl's lwxl) bee.u receln'd Ben'r;ll .'f();lrS ago,"

SUCCESSFUL TRIPS IN 1874--',5._'Ye nrc indebted to Messrs. Clark & S,'U1es, of Gloucester,
for the following detailed uC{',(Junt of some of the most suceessflll yt'unl' ~ol'l;: accomplished 1J:r
schooners employed by them in the Bank halibut fishery:

SCHOONER F, W. IIOMA.NS.

HIR 1:ei~1,8t. I

-'[;::;;::-
Janilllol'ytl.._._.".............................. 20,1I5f
MlU"'h 2 ••••• _.......•.••••••.•.,_.. ...... ..••.. $1, &iii
MlU'Ilh 2; _. ,.. _. _. _. _.. ,._ .. _.••• ,. 73,820

Al"'llllO •••• ., .•••••• ., ,.. Mi,02lI
lolR,. lIS '-••_., .,. ,..... •• .. •••. 112,600
A ..,.....tIQ ,........... Bll,6(J;)

------------
GrOl"6 ~! i Gro~ I (;-rnPi:ol
awck. ~! 187.£.T \ uC;I.,ght. Btoek.

~~;·60· !'s~~t~=~~~:.~-~~.~~~,~ -..-.-_~- - _I r~~~ I~~;;:IU
2,81800 i :NovembCI'8 - ·· ..1 50,1111& 2,5391lli:: ~ I n.....-,mb"rI2 .. ·_·_·_·_,,···· .. ··_· ---···"·I~,m·1 1,802 a7

1,:>'21;00\1 T.t4l········· .... ··· .. ··· .. · .. ····· .. ·'''I· 1199'2111 lS,7W&!

1,2Il3 28 i

SCftOO}<ER LIZZIE X, CLARK.

23,:;51
a5, os;
85,810
5;I,733

j
211,(OG I
00, 3M I
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"C!lvo~mr. JOll1'l' S. PllliSSO:N.

1875.1871';.

'-'---1
! Pa-unds. 1

Pebru...-y2(l __ ---- i G:l, 2HI
Maroh19 _",_" _...•...... 1 97,31:1

Aprll28 , •.......•..•....•..! 74,189
Ma.,-" 25 '" " __ ,, __ .....•.. ,...... 8G,700

Grm.1!II
arock.

DoU4Jr...
4, 1« 99
ll, 1:18 fill

2,703 89

2;,247 ll!I r

1
, Gro."Iweight.

... ' .•. '..>,..-._. ~~._.• ~, --···------1·---
i Pound.. l).,!la.r...

A"go~t 27 ..••••.•.•....•..•• " - •• I '10" ZOIl 5,814 00

N ovembor 22 -- ••• -- - i-I *_14_1.:...,1_1:_1
1

__3.:...,73_5_ffi..,-

Total , __) 651,nl 2l,78(,; 00

,-C..__'------__

SCBOONER LIZZIE K. CLARK.

J-a-D-m-,ry-17---~~~,~:'''~~~.-,-__-..-.. -.... 2'4,178 1, 700 66[.: Angust":-.-:"_~:-. __ , ... __ ......~~~ ....-~=-----;;~-. 3,t8198

Febrnary 17 __ 18, 135 1.5T.! 70 i September 27............ •••....•.•.. ....•.•••• 43, BOO 4,469 411
March2l ..•..•• _ _ " , oI-{),9li7 2,953 &l. 1November5 ...•.•.•..••.. _.................... 7,070 703 47

Aprll2'9 ZO,418 1,022 43 il! T~" -~--:l1-6 - 18186 48

_

_____________-----!_:_~O,_lil_~~_2_,_~1_':_~_.~!,._ on -- ,--- - •• _"_",,,_.-----'---__._~~li;~:::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 -, "" ~ v","_

8CHOO:h.'ER GERTIE E. :FOSTER.
~-----------~~---,--.-,----

F..l>r.."ry8 __ ~ •.. __ _.! 38,110: 3.3ll3 18 I Sepl.emberl0........................... 86,051 2,913 il7
),larch 14 .' : U3,646 1 3,93700! October '1 •••••••••. 102,00& 3, 400 ll&

.AM~:.ilI2110••.•••••• ', •••_•••••••••••• -.'••.•••• ".'.'•..•••••••.•••••··.'.'.'.·.·.·.·.·.·,·.1', 39,OO~ 1,667411'1 )TovmnberI6 , ,.................... :m,326 l,an 0:1
BJ 1\4,626 2,241 06. D.""mbf>!" 0 __ • ••••.. 24,036 !l,86O M

JUII" I~ --I 83,614 Z. 383 76 :. Total.................................... 666, 168 27,";706:3
A..guot 11.. __ ••.. ..•• .•. &1, 888 ~,767 10 il ..
-------_. ~-------'-----~- ---'--~-----'----

SCHOO}''"ER CHESTEr:. R. LA WRE::::;rCE.

:F<:brllllry~..................................... 21'72;-1'-'-2.2-'10 11111 X"ov"mbe.:i , .
lhT<lh10 l3Il,046 4,70829 n"""",berll .
M.y6.~•.••. ~ .•.. __ 129.688!1 3,03371 T'"

,
::~,;a~"1"4t~.,--__4a.: :,a~"8' : '1 0 '--'" .JuueI9, :-' "'" ~:"'" ~

September :1'( __ " " __ , •• " ••••••

._--~---~------'-

• Cod..

IHl, 5061 8, OW 06
24,000_~

624, (100 I 24, 124 16

I
HALmUT FARES FROM 1831 TO 1877.-The foUo-wing items are quotell from Cape Ann news·

pap('rs of various issues during the last half century:
1831.-" Gaad Luc1..·.-The schooner Kautilos, WonBon, of this port, in one week caught antI

80M 136 halibut. Time occnpied in taking them, twelve hours."-(Gloucester Telegraph, Marilh
12, 1831.)

1839.-" The sehooner Majestic, Edgar, of this port, returned on Saturday evening from a
crui~e to tbe George's with upwards of 100 halibut. This ill believed to be the first successful trip
ever made to the Bauks, withiu the month of February, by any vessel belonging to Gloucester.
Since Sunday somc dozen or more vessels ba,'c sailed and others are ready and actively preparing
for the spring business. Owing to tbe poor success which has attended the mackerel fishery for
several years past, it is probable that fewer '-essels will be engaged in that pursuit the coming
season than Gloucester has bad employed in it for the last quarter of a century."-(GlouceBter
Te-Iegrapll, February 27,1839,)

1846.-" Three vessels, schooners Mount Vernon, Oregon, and Clarissa Story, sailed on
Tbnr&la-y for George's Bank after halibut. They are the first this se9son."-(Gloueester Tel~~apb,
January 17,1846.)

1848.-" Fresh Ralibut.-The first trip of halibut this seaSoD arrind on Monday from Goorge's
Ba.nk in the schooner Centurion, Ca.ptain Bailey, Captain B, was absent ten days, a.nd obtained
abont 100 halibut and a quantity of fish (codfish). Novesael bas ever been after halibntat so
early a period previous to this."-(Gloueester Telegraph, January 5, 184S.}
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'l'L(; J'C:1..I1adwlJlo illcn'w,K; ill tJw iIIlJlOrUllle(~ of tIds ti8ljcr,r ouring tilt:: IJ<I,st <:ightecJ1 .yearn may

'p1.wllaps bcst ue il111~tr3ted by q110ting tllc following paragraph from fhe Cape Ann Adt'"crtiser of

January 16, 18G3, and comparing it with what follows:

"Thc schooDer Marellgo; from \Ves/el"lJ D.lIlL:,s, arrinJlI at OJollct!ster witli 11,000 Iwunul!f of
halibut, wbich sold fur $1,300. The sdlOoner 'VUliam Parkman, with 11,000 ponnds, selling for

$900, antI the lHadame Rolland, with a trip nmotlntiuJ;t to $600, making u gross amount of $2,800
for the three trips. r.fbi~/' remarks tbe l:llilOl', "h wlmt we (:;'lll lloing tlle tLing tip brown."

'Ve will uow t'olllpare the big trips abm'C melltioned witli the f()Uowing l'efer~nce8 to other
large fares ourillg t.hc last tw(,h-c years, as recorded in the Cape Ann Advertiser:

"The schooner Da lli'!l M(\Pec ani n"d <l.t 010ne(':~h~r May 4, 1860, wi th 41J,OOO l)QUlHl~ of llalibut,
which sold for $1,12~,

," '{'he schooner Cyuiska arrin~d 1\1ay 10, 1860, from \Vesrorn Banks, with 40,000 pounds.

"'rhe schooner Mobellie a,uivecl 1<'ehl'Ual'~' 3, 1860, from George's Bank with 13,000 ponnus of
halibut, wlJ.ich sold for $1,240."

In April, 1867, &:hOOIWI' AplJrodite urrin~d at Gloocester from ·Westem Hauk ,IUd lauded om~

of the most profital~le trips (~\'er made b;ya Gloucestcr vesseL She was absent tW(lnty days, lind

brougbt in 41,000 pounds of halibut anll 2,000 pounds of codfish, the gross st.ock amount.ing to

$4,246.37. Xd stock, $4,126.72. Tho crew shared $171.51 apiece. There lwu heen larger fRIes

brOllgbt in up to this t.ime, but never so larglJ an amount of mouey realizeu frllm the sales, halibut
then being .cry scarce and oomInllvding a good price.

A trip of' 80~OOO pounds of llalibnt W8,'\ brought to Gloucester ill May, 1867, hy sd.lOOller
Flying Fisb,

The SChOOlWt J~lInes G, Tart <HTh'etl at Glouceswr in July, 18671 from tbe Graml BanIi: witlI

140,000 weight of halibut and eodfil\lh. Tbere were upward of 100,000 pounds of halibut weighed
off, the largest amount np to that time ever landed from n. !lingle fare. The- y{'s,-d "tucked ahout
$.t,OOO.

The Cnpe Ann Advertiser of :\ra~' 29~ 1868, sa;ys: .. Schooner Mary G. Deuu·s, wLielt arrived
from V\1"esternBallkR last w('("1\', brought in 75,395 ponnds of }lalibut., j.;nd 9,950 ponnds of codfish.
Her net st{)ck amonnted to $3,604..85, [1u(1 the crew shared $143.8;) eaell. Time all.qent, fonl'
weeks."

The sallle puper for June Hi, 1868, 8a;Y8: "Schooner Moutana, "Welsh, anived from a. {our weckJ:>.'

eruiile to the Graud Banks last week, with 9J,773 pounds of lsalibut and 2,250 pounds of coclfish,

th~ net stock amounting to $3,~65. The Montana" in lser two trips to tbe Grand BalJk8~ lsas
stocked $6,000." And tlie Advertiser of July 24, ill tile same yeul', sass~ .. SclJOOfJ('T lIIolJtlllla
arrived from her third trip to the Grand Banks on Friday last, with 65,22i pounds of ha1ibut and

2,100 pounds of codfish, her net stock amounting to $2,329.02. The Montana hilS stocked in her

.five trips .to,311.02, which is the highest net stock made tbis season by an.r GlQucester ressel."

The Cape Ann Advertiser of September 24,1869, slIys: "ScllOoner C. B. Mnnuing1 0f tbis
POrt, which arrived from tbe Grand Banks on Sunday, brought in 49,000 pounds of' halibut and
14,000 poundB of codfish, haTing been absent but four weeks. TlIe bali/wt were sold for $12 and

.8 pe:rhunored-weigbt, ber net stock amounting to $4,033.44. Crew shared $116.06 cach.

III 1800, the schoouer Sarah P. Arer, Captain Thurlow, oWIIcd by Denuis & Ayre, st~ked
*4,251 from 90 trip of lhirts-Ih·c dars.. This was one of the biggest trips of that time. In fi.e
trips that year aho stocked .12,000. In 1871 tlH~ schoonC'r MaT~' G. Dennis, owned by Denuis &

AYie, brought in 110,000 ponnds of balibut, which sold for e~,400.

TheschooZler Lizzie K. Olark, of Gloucester, Oaz:;t. :Edwin lfo1'rt"" amvell in Maroh, 1874,
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Witll S5,810 }lOUnlb of h:l1ihui, :'lntl "todi.('l1 $4,G7&. 'fhJ:, tim~ of the t,rip was &cyent{'cn ua,ye, the

shortCf>1: eycr mal1e to tlJ(~ Grand Bnul;:.
The sChaOlH'l' Oss,ipce, Capt.ain O'Brien, nrrin?u at Gloucester from the Orand Bank April 6,

1874, witlJ aO,fiZS pOIIIHls of balibut, the largest catgo of the season. Prices were low, and tlle

stock, whid..l 1l1ll(Jl\Jjh'cl to $2,533, wm; not so large as some made dUring the pre"ious months.
Schooner Gt~rtie E. Foster, Captain Morris, which arrived from her first trip to the Grand

Runks Oil )Ioml:l.y, September 14, 1814, brought 40,199 ponnds of halibut, and sold for 12i cents,;
stocked $3,340.ZIl.

The Cape ,AIJll Adn'l'til'iCr, Deccmbt'.l' 4,1874, states that Capt. Edward Morris, who has fol
lowed tu(', Grand Banl>. halibut nsh(l1'y in tbe Lizzie K. Clark and Genie E. 'Fmter, has stocked

$20,000; the largest stock but one ever made from this port. The larg-est was made by the Racer,
Uallt. Walter ~f. FaIt, who ill 1806 stocked $Z2)000. In the three Sears 1873 to 1875~ iuclusive,
Captain l\IoITis stocked $64,90G.78 in the halibut fishery.

The Forest aud Stream, March 18, 1875, prints tbe following:
"Schooner Edward GroHlr, Oaptain Wheeler, arri'l"'ed from the Grand Banks on "'"ednesday

witL 4::1,000 pOlluds halibut, lJavillg made the trip in three weeks, a remarkably sbort time consid

ering the rough weather."
l'hc Forest ana Stream, :\farch 25, 1875, states as follows:
"Schooner Ohester R. Lawrence, Capt. Thomaa F. Hodgdon, which arrived a.t Gloucester from

tll(! Gram1 Banks on 1tlo11day, weighed off 126,5G6 POUIIt]S of halibut and 5,480 pounds of codfish,
th(' largest fl'Psh fare Cf"er lanLled up to that time at this port~ and stocked $4-,708.201 the fish sell
iug for $GU :'lnu $3 per hUIllJred·U"cigbt for white and gray. On both trill,':! he has brought in

l4-7,946 JlOurHl.S of halibut and stocked $6,892.22."
The rt'cord of the OCl.ltl'nnial while under the command of Captaiu MUI]lhy is a very remark·

uhI0 one. SIll' 8~dled from Glouee8ter Dll her tint 'trip Febru<\TY 15, 1876, aud ootw~en that time
anll Augu.'3t 28 made six "I"'O.rages to tllC Grand Bank, bringing home about 600,000 pounds or
fish, caught in from GO to 150 fathoms of water. She tlH'D stoIJped halibut fisbing aDd went with
a load of IlCrrhlg" to Guttenberg, Sweden. February 25,1877, she again started halibut :fishillg~

and between tbat time and October made four trips, with the average fares of 100,000 pounds.
The Capo Ann A(h-ertiscr of Ma.rch 3~ 1876, thuli> records tbe largest halibut trip from

Georges :Bunk;
"Schooner Pioneer, Cllptain O",ier, from George's on Monday, February 21, 1876, weighed oft'

65,000 pounds of halibut, <::ltocking $2,960.12, which is the largest trip of halibut ever landed from
George's. On ner former trip ahe landc(l 30,QOO pounds, stocking $1,101, making an aggregate of
$4,067.12 for the two trips. These halibut were caught on hand-lincs in what is known as deep
water George's tishing! which iM from 100 to 150 fathoms in depth) and this is the first season in
which this kind of ftshillg lias blJen pursued with any marked success. The cook's share was $167;
high-line, e181. Time ::loocnt, tbree weeks." -

The .Advertiser of April 28, 18i6, says: •• Schooner Epes _Tarr, Robert Grant muter, left Glon-
cester, March 28, 18ilJ, put into Halifax, :March 31, and sailed April 1 fDr the Grand Banke. 'She
returned Wednesday, april 19, and landed l'i4J5£l-O pounds of white halibut and ~4.,442 pound8 gtay,
the stock agg-regating $3,161. The crew will clear $120 to a mall. All her Jhh were caugbt in
four days, Il,nd bad it Dot been for the moderate wind on her homeward voyage, which occupiEiil
nine l1a;Y8, she would 1.13,\"e made the quickest trip on record."

The same paper of March 28, 1816, records tbe following: "Week endi.Dg April 28.,1876,
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halibut trips from the Banks: Carrie P. ~rorton, 114,540 pounds; Davy Cro(~kett, Ul\!l~O llOlllHlsj

Ed win C. Dolli\'er, {li),OOO pounds; Notiee, 70,000 llouml8; no-waru, 9.'3,000 pounds."
May 22~ 1877., the SClWOllCl' G. P. 'Vhitman, Capt, Jerome ][cDonald, of GhJUcesler, urriHd

from the "Gullr," after four weeks' abf;cnc~, wi til 137,:'HO POUlHl~ of Ilalilmt, wldeh sol.l for

$3.,254.iJ4.

With the exception of the abo,e, the largest cargo of fresh haHhtlt ev"l' brought. into G10ll·
cest.,.;r, and without uonbt the lar;.;:-cst ever taken, was that hrought ill by the fie!..lOOIH'T C('lltenIliaJ,
Capt. D. C. Mllrphy, in 1877. Th(· fare amouuted to 1:17,(100 pOlllHls, over 100,000 pltUlld:> of whid.l

woro white halibut. Tlles('I fibh wen; blken OIl tlll) GralJd Danl;: ill latituue 430 :::0' north, longi

tnde 520 04/ west, at 11 deptll of 87 fatllOlllS.

In 1868, sdlOouer lViJliam T. lUel'l::bant, Capt. Nelson A. lfcKeul18X, stocked $l,200 on a i<lm
of 48,310 pound~ of halibut, caught on a h-ip of twenty-six days. TLe saUl(' yenr the }jerchant
caught a fare at Miquelon UellcL of 103,4.1;0 pounds of halibut, being alnwut from llOllIC t'llenty.
live days.

The schooner Mary Oarlisle, Capt. William T1lompson, mad~ niw) trips to the Ikulk>: in 1871.

Her C<'ttch wus 350,188 pounds of halibut and 58,i59 pound" of coolbL; hel' net stOl:k amountcu
to $17,275.53 for about elc,en IDtmths' work, from December 27, 187'0, to Kovemlwr :!I, 1871. 011
one trip in the spring she brongllt in 58,553 pounus of lmlilJUf. and C,900 pounds of codfish, her
net stock reachillg tIle sum of $4,738.75, aIHi her crew su:uillg $236.25 each from ~l YO.rngt\ of
thirty-fonr day$. She had ten mon in ller crew, each of whom during the season share!} $8;JS.Gj. Tn

three years this vessel stocked a total of $46,811.53, divided as foHows: ISG9, $17,54H; 1:170, $12,047 j

1871, $17,275.53.
The highest Roock eY(~r malle from a single trip of fresh halibut, Ulltil recently, waf/, tlmt of

schooner X. II. Phillips, Capt. 'Yilliam McDonald, in the faU of 1871. SIte secured a fare of 47,G;j()
pound!> of halibut and 9,370 ponnds of COdfish., TIle grOBfl stock amountell to $5,3(;), She was

absent fixe weeks, and the crew shared $213.42 each, In two trips, both occuPSilig uille weeb':,

she stocked a total of $9,142, llnd the men shared $3(j3.42 each.
I'The largest amonnt of halibut eyer re('-eived in Gloucester in a single week was for the

week ending Febrnary 10, 1881, when the receipts were 740J OOO pounds from tlle B:ml;:s and

122,509 pounds from George's, 8G2,500 pounus."·

10. HISTORY OF TilE FRESH,HALIBUT FISHERY.

TIlE EARLY HALIBUT FISHERY ON GEORGE's.-ln the early part of tIle prest'nt centnry

halibut were exceedingly abundant in Massachusetts Bay, and were considered by the fi8hermel.l
to be troublesome pests, lUi are dQg"I1/Sh <~t the present time. Tbdr ahundam_'(', (','ell as late us
1837, may be judged from the following account of a fishing trip in the bay quoted from tile

Newbllryport Herald hy the Gloucester Telegraph of June 3, 1837: "Four men \.... ('ut out fit'hhlg
from Marblehea.d 11- few 'dfl;Ys sint:X>, and J'(·turned, after an absence of two uayg, with four tllllHlred
halibut, for wlJicb they obtained. $1.00 each, or neflfl.y $000." Tue Gloucester Tdcgral,h of March
22,1837, contains the following, wbich is additional evidence of the occill>ionalabundaIl\Je of halibut,

near the COlUlt: "Onr hartly fisbcl"men ," says the awount, "have boon uuusuaII:r Succcs&fnl in HH'ir

pUr5llitof this noble fish [halibtlt] within the past week or two. One boat, we arc informed, dnritlg'

an absence of only two da;ys, took 15,000 weight."
Tbef1.lShing \·.essels of Cape Ann at tha.t period were mw;tly pinkieft, or "jiggers," a,ltd chebaceo

bOa~ or- Hdog'OOd:i~," as they were then called; and it WlUI the practice of the flslH'rmcu, when

"FilIh.onnan's Own Bcok, p.30.
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halibut were troublt'some, to I3t1'ing them on u line and liang them over the stern of t1e vessel.

Halibut "·ere occasionally brought home, but they were generaIl;r tlJrown aWR,Y. Before 1825,
however, u considerable demaud for halihut sprang np in Boston, and small \"(~s8els were accus·
tomed to carry cargocs to that market. The sllppfy of fish on the inShore grounds slowl.r <.1irnill

isLed, alld .tbout 1830 (be HllDoullcemellt that halibut were abundant on George's Bank led sen'ral

vessels to make trips thither in their pursuit. The present George'd cod fishery ~prang np in

connection Wilh tile halibut fisbl·r.r, the 1.1.tt('1' ueillg the original induceml-nt for vcssels to yisit that

region; and in earl,\" ua.rs, at the seaSOll when halil.lllt ooourred on the Rank, it is staf('(i that it
was often impossible to catch maD,Y codfish, if desired, 011 account of the great ahundance aud
voracit.r of the halibut.. The following accouut of the inception of the halibut fishery on Gcorge\1

is tuken from tbe Fisherman's Record Book, pllges 77 and 78:

"It is claimed b~' a large majority of those interested in the fisheries that the 8Chooner

Nuntilus was the first vessd which ever ventured to George's on a halibut trip. There are others
who aasert that the schooner Homeo is entitled to the claim of being the pioneer schoouer in this

1ll'ilIwh of the fisheries. 'Ve Lave made the most careful inquiries, and from one of the crew of

the Nautilus we obbiu tlw datl~ of hel' sailing, and several interesting particulars of the trip. We

couItI not obtain any date of tlw sailing of the Homeo, although we intervie'l\'t'd one of her crew.
He felt COllfhleut that luere was lJot many daybl' «ifferenc.e ill tbeir time of sailing', and wal:l rother
inclined to the opinion that the X Olutilus was tue first. Our informant is positi,e that he is correct
in his datl's, and as he is a man of undoubted vCl'acit.,r, and ill the ausence of any cOIJtnulictory

8tatements, we IHlblislJ his nurratin'. The vessel was commanded by Capt. John Fleh;lier ,"Vonson,
re(\elltl~' deeeao;ed, Olle of the mORt able and careful skippers among those of the olden Ume.

"In 1828, while coming home iu fhe Nautilus from 'Wilmington, N. C., he noticed on the dJart
u"ed Oll board the n~s8d a. picture of a halibut, uuder which were printed the words, 'Good halibut
groumls here.' This he l'emcmbel"ed, and two rears after concluded to give the halibut catching a

triaL On the 5th of :Marcb, 1830, the ,""sse.} Bturted out of the harbor on her trip for balibut.

Among her crew were the foIlowiug Iwr"onR, all of whom but t1w last named are DOW hying: .John
"\V. Wonson, Kathan I? 'Youson, Samuel G. V{onson, Daniel Douglass, and BCIljarnin }larhl('. The
result of this trip was hn~uty llalilmt, wilich were landed, but met with a uull sale. The 6Chooncr

Homen, Capt. Henry Pew, sailed soon after, and brought in a trip of uIHvurds of 3,000 pOl1udl!l,

which were sold for 3 cents per }l<Jl1nu. Other vessels soon followed, but the business did not.

amonnt to much nntil it had been prosecuted five or six: :.rears, when it began to assume eonsid"
i'rable importance and became estahltshro as a regular branch of the fisheries.

{{This first trip of the Nautilus came "er,y near being the last. of one of her crew, Mr. Marble,

aud gave a. little foretaste of the dmlgen'l accompau,Ying the t"ocatiou. The vessel was loring to,

the crew bin'iug succeeded in finding some halibnt, when Mr. Marble launched the dory, and,

throwing 0\""('1' his anchor, commenced fishing by himself. It was quite moderate, and the vessel,

drifting with the current, was 800n some distance off. This was thought nothing of in the excite·
.ment attending fishing, until one (>f the crew remarked that Marble was about out of sight, and he

thought it queer that he didn't row for the vessel, eapeciaUs as night was ooming on nnd there

were indications of a storm, AU hands then began to talk it oYer, and thought that something

must have happened t<J him. A man was sent aloft to keep the dory insight, and:a little breeze

springing up, tbe "es~l was got nnder way, and they succeeded in reaching him jiIst ooforetbe
darkD&!Is and storin came on, It seems that in the hurry of launching the dory he lorg-ot the

oars, and this accounted for his not attempting to regain tbe vessel. There. lay the oars OD the

VCSSd'8 deck, and not olle on board bad obsen'ea them. If they bad, the m;rst{-!ry ofMarble'8 not
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attempting to regain the y(\ssel would IWOO hu¥c been soh-cd. Soon after he had lJcen l'ickcti up,

the storm came on in all its fury, a regular G-eorge\:! blow, with all the accompauin]C'nb" wllieiJ
would have proyed certain dentlt to anyone exposed to its fury in n dory."

The aboviJ paragraphs arc supplemented by the fullowing reminiscences of Mr. Samuel G.
Wonson: "Before this time (18::;0) n good many halibut were taken hetween Gloucester ami Cape
Cod, especialls on the southeastern Ilart of Middle Bank. Th~;'t, were taken 10 Charlestown, Mass.,
and traded off to t.he f1umers for prOduce. Mr. George WUlIBon, father of Samuel G. \Vonson, m;eLl

to take a goud many io UJOse early times. During the first of the seasou, befure it \Vas time for tlw
llerrillg to cOllle ill, aJi t're~h .fi~h (hlllHmt were sold fresh then) were taken to Charlcsh,wn and
tradeu off, alewives being Lrought baek for bait; but later, when herring were plent;y anti they
were Dot obliged to go to Charlestown for alewi,'es, the halillUt were cut away, not being lauded

at all, as there was no m'lrket nearer than Charlestown. After the first trip of the:Xantilu8 to
George's, finding llalilJUt scarce, sue made two or three trips oU Nawsett. (Cupe Cod), amI at times
fouDd halibut plent.y, the fish being Oiold, as before, to MI'. John Hareling, of Charlestown. 'Vent
to George's ugain ill June for cod, but found llulibut so plenty that they took a trip of alwut 130

fish and run into SaINIl, "here they disposed of part; another portioll "..·as solti to parties to take

to Marbll'head, and the remainder thrown o,erboard, as tbey could not sell them. The..,. fished in

from 20 to 50 fathoms, generally Oll bottom, but at times could take thew up in tilt· water.
"The first I5maek for bringing in halibut ali,e was owned hy .Jobu F. 'VOUSOll, amI wellt

first about 1835 or 183G. These smacks useu to carry senm men and average a. round trip a week,

a trip being what the ,esse! would carry ali,e, or abont 12,000 llOUlllls." The quiekeRt time of tal.:

ing a trip that lle recallt; wus uy anchoring ftt 10 a. m., and getting under way at sundown with
14,000 pounds (about 300 fish iu number).

"About l838/' according to Mr. 'Vonson, ~~a little ice was taken by the smack ,Mount Yernou
to put in the uapes of such fish as might be accidentall:r killedY

The following additional facts concerniug the early George's fisheries ha,'e been obtained from

interviews witIl Cnptains "riUiam Tarr and John Pew, of Gloucester. These gentlemen, wIlo

were formerly actiyely employed as fisbcrm(~ll, were two of the crow of the pinkey Homeo on her
first trip to George's Bank in the ~pring of 1830. This trip of the P..omeo was the s(>~oud made to
George's for hll.Jibut by a Gloucester v{'sse}, that of the Nautiluf' being the first. "'bile going out
of the harbor the former met tbe latter vessel coming in, ha,ing on board only a few halibut.

The Romeo caught a good fare, and may tberefore be given thil credit of making the firRt success
ful voyage to George's for halibut.

During tbe first five or "ix years of the George's halibut fisher.r, tlJut is to say, pN.'xions t.o
1836, the ,easels never a,nebored on the Bank, but" fisheti at a tlrift/' the lieD rearillg the til1e

would run them under if they sIlouId be unwise l'lJougb to anelloI'. ,"Vhen lJalibllt were found

abundant, as was generall:y the ('ase at. tllat timl" it was a eommon OCCnrrellee for a \"(~ssePs crew

to catch a full fare-12,OOO to Hi,OOQ IJounds-in ono day's fi~hiug. ]n some cases, wlJen the fish
could be caught Ii pair alJd pair," a part of the men would not ]lut out allY lines, finding enough to
do in assisting their shipmates to gaff in the halibut which were llauled up. It often happellcu,

too) tha.t halibut which were free would follow those which were hooked to the surface of the

water, and the ftsberm(l'll with thdr gaffs frequently succeeded in catching them. Indeed, it is
I3t.ated by some of the old fishermen that it was not unusual for one-balf of the fh,L to 00 tal.en in
this manner. After the day's fishing was over the haUlmt were eviscerated, w!l....lJcd out, but not
blooded or scrnbbed. They wel'Q then thrown into the hold on top of the stOlle ha.lIa,!';t, whero they

wmaJlled uotil the "cssel reached a market. Sometimee, owing to bad weatlJ('r, tlw fishermen
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were unable to oress their catch, but had to throw the fish in the hold just as the)" calliO from tIte

water. ~Ir. Pew relates au iustance of this kinu that happened OIl board of the pillk(')" Paul PrJ,
which he cOilllllanded, in the spring of 1837. The vesscllay at anchor Oll George's Bank, Earls
in the morning halihut, werc fouud to he very ub~Duant, and, notwithstanding the preval<:'uce of a
8trtlUg ('a8tMI.r wintl amI a thick SHOW storm, the men kept on fisllillg. The we:ltiJer wus so rOllgh

tilat the 111'11 were thrmvn ia tlle Lold n.s fast llS tbt,;r were caught. After the OUJ'15 fisiJitlg was

over, a full fare Laving been secured, the H$sd shlrted for the land. Tue wiuo was free for the
little pinkoy, aud she was tlri..-cu along at, her utmost speed. Sinco it coutinueu, llOwc\-'er, to blow
nearl;y u gale \",bilu the passage was being 1ll:H]e, the fishermen were ullahle to take the hulilmt

OIl deck, and COlJscquentl.y carried the fish iuto l30stoll without being dressed.
:From 1828, for a perino of twenty years, tIle halibut fi8hery was carried on almost eXclusi\'ely

upon George's Eanl;:, lmt after tue immense captnres of 1847 and 1848, which resulted in the

l"'1taoIishment of the Gloucester Fishing Company, amI its collapse on account of the great o\-er
stlPlJl~' of fish , the quantity of halibut on George's begau to fall off rapidly, and after 1850 or 1852
the o.osher,r ceased to lw remuIH!Tati,-e. From this timo:! to lSG1 the fisheries were prosecuted chiefly

Oil the ",hallow parts of tlle Seal Island Ground, llroWll'S Bank, and Western flank. More or less

JJalilmt ba,c, howenr, always hC('Il taken ou George's by the hUlld·liIle cDd fii'lltermen from Glouces

ter, {'\'en up to the present tirue, autl thil; b,tnk has bt'eIl resorted to in the spring b;y the halibut
trawlers from the pod., Oil LOllg IsluIlU Sound.

The general charact('r of tLc fishers upon George's Bank duriug the first decade of its exist.
('nee may be appreciated from the following account of what was at the time consillered a vcry

I't'U1urkable trip, as well us from others previously quoted:
•• In March, 183;3, Oapt. Chester .Marl' went to George'r; Bank in the schooner Clarion. fie left

Glollcester Harbor OIl Friday at Ip. m' l and Oil Sunda.}' at 1 11. ID. was again at allchor ill the harbor,
witll a fare of 17,000 POlllll1S of fish. Prom this trip lle realizcl1 about $500. Two ;years lutt\r he

brought in a cargo cousi8iing of 17,000 pounds of fri'sh halibut and 5,000 weight of salted flitches,

which he sold for $38. Cuptain MalT begau halibut fishiu'i 011 George's ill 1883.
,,"Te haye succeeded," writes Mr. Geurge II. Procter ill 187:;, "in obtainiug ,'\, carefully eompiled

statement of the doings of tlle winter fishing fleet ou George's during the season of 1846. Thero iii

such a coutrast betwceu the business then llIld DOW that we feel assured the details will be of interest

to the reader.

"The entire fleet which followed winter fishing at that time comprised twent.}'·nine vessels, as

follows: Schooner" Mount VeruotJ, Clarissa Story, Oregou,Hosea Ballou, Hnntress, Colnmbia, Ade
line, Champion, Union, 'Yilliam \Yallace, lIn.unibal, Clarion, AlabanHl, Concordia, R. A. IIolbrook,
Cuuton, Centllrion, Constitution, Clinton, Pilot, Richmond, Sarah, ::Kupoleon, Zauoni, William Peun,
Emerald, Revenuc, Cinderella, and Sdellee. Their average meUSU['(lDlel1t was 62 tons [old measure

ment]; average Yalue, $2,800, aud were considered the staunchest ycssels belonging to the port.
The greater number of these vessels ba\'c either been lost or sohl from this, district. Tho first tt'u

of the above 'list left for George's January 5, and avera~edfive trips each during the season. Their
net stock amounted to fa total of] $11,870, and the average net earninA's of the vessels were $15U)O.

The largest fares brought in wero the first two trips of the William WalJace, Capt. Ja mes Pattillo,
amounting, respectivt:l~', to $500 and $010. The arrival of thesctrips prodnced quite a'sensation,
and was tbo theme of eonven,ation in the stores, on the wharves, and on tbe street, The WiIJiam
Wallace was the lucky craft, and to her captain and crew was aooorded the honor of being high

liners of thtl Gcorgcswen. She stoeke-d $2,135 for herse3sou'a work.
I [ The next-eleven vessels of tlw list did not go fSO {'arly in the seawll,bnt deferred tb~iNlepartore
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till February 6. Their stock was t98,844, ami eooh vessel averaged $128,:16 llet earningH, The
mwainiIlg eight swrtcl1 M!lrch 2 imil lIetted $110 ('nell. Tbe totul stock t;f tilt' ilf'(>l to April 15

allloullted to $25,106, and the average ,\;hare of each wall wus $62.16.
l< In thOl:'\(l days halibut. C(lllll,riHeti the pl'illcipal fish caught Oll George'::S1 illlU t.he amount of

codfish canght, was sman. Now it is ffwtJc.s~d, Clhd codlit>lt ,tr~\ tl:w mo;;t pJeutiful."-

The follow iug additioual lJotcs 011 the ea.rls ha.libut :th:;hery mas he of ill terest: "The 8ellOonm:
AJabama1 of Gloucestt:l', ::Il'l'ived at this 110rt this morning from Georgl:'t:: Bauk, with 140 live halibut.
-(Gloucester Telegraph• .June 16, l8i!.)

"..4. quick Jta./ibut Irip.-A sllhscrioer informs us iliat ill lSJ8 rlle .schooner llIlHtN'-8S, Capt"
ArthUl' Cain, made a much quicker trip thun thtl one re!lurtcd iu our la&t i~~ue. She left port on
Thufl:lday at 11 o'clock, arriying in Bostoll 011 the followiJlg ~lonuay morning, with 330 halibut,

baying acoomplishcd the trip ill It;s,s tllall it>Ul' tlaJ'o'l."_(Capc AIHl Au\'erti.st:I', JUlj' 6, 1S66.)
HALIBUT :FISIlING n. MA.8~ACllUSE']'TSBAY.-The fullowiug uot€li on halibut fit:>hi.Ilg in Mas·

sachm,etts Ba;y were obtained from Captain :N. E. Atwoou, of !'rovincetowlJ :
Oaptain Atlrooo wa.s tIle first to uud<;rtake nSbiug' for uaJihut in tbe gull.r between .na<-~

Poill.t and the Middle Bank. This was ill 1840, and mau;y Yer.\.' largtl th,h were taken there. Ou
the fin;! trip theft!. were tell fishermen otl the sehooner. It wa~ JlOt good fishing weather, hut thty,

t.ried for a short time, one mall getting t.hree, une geLting twu auel sevcml g(,ttiug OIle llSI! apiece.

Altogether, iu au hour Ult;,Y touk 13 halibut, amI finding they could fish 110 Jonger hore U1' and
weut to !:lostou, where the.r [ouuJ th".\-' bad 2,043 pounds of the largel5t ever .,~('ll. III IB4:J the;y
began Betting trawll:!. Thebe were 60 fathoms long uml. had onl;)' about a dozell llooks. The

"scrawl·body/, or gl'ound liJltJ, wa~ of 6-tllread Diauila line, SUch a" i8 t:alll'1.1 worill Hue, 1.10t much
larger than cod liue; and tIw hooks were placed 4 or 5 ia,thouu, apart on snoods 4 01' () teet long.
One anchor was U8eU at the furthest elld of the trawl, while tile enti ueart',!;t at haud was kept
dowl..l b;y a hoov,)' l>tonc. III 1843 and 1844 Captain Atwood weut ill his little slool'sDJll.ek) the

Mar!;,Oll Nantucket Shoals after halibut. There were llian;y Xew LOijdon smacks tlJere at tfmt
time. '1'1..1(.1 New Lowloll .fls1J.ermeu were vex.)' carefnl to keep tIle halibut alive anu llaudleu tllem

with the greatest delicac.r. ·When thes lJal11mlleti them UIl l1eck tlH~Y would tln"ow a cam"as oycr
thew, and, Ising down ou them tu holti tIleUl /Still, would cm:efull;)" work the llOOk,; out from their
mouths and then throw them intu the well. When tb~y wero .tishillg in .a skitl' tlJeJ· wvuld cart'·
fullS reeve a rope thruugl.1 tIle gill of eacll fish tht'S caught and tow them a(,lteru of the Wissel until

they were. pla<.,-ed alive ill the "ell. It was not convenient to do tuis ,va;y, so Captain Atwoud

and his men killed the haJiuut, as tL.e~c supposed, with their cluus and threw them iutQ the well,
and when they came t-o dress thew they were all alive. Alwa;rs after that, when fishing ill a well
smack, they were ill the habit of stnnning the ftt3h bO that they were appal'('utl,r limp, and dead,
bat found that t.h.ey never fuiled to come to life after they had remained for It time in the ""ater.

Oapt. Epes W. Merchant tells us that at tile time of his first acquaint alice with tlle fishl.lries

of Massachusetts Bay, from 1810 to Ih30, halibut wete ~o lllcuty that they were (;ollsideH~d to be
an B.llllO;)'ance. Ve~sel8 lying iu th-e iJa:'i or on the Mitldlt, BalIk, fishiug for codfi&i.J, would OftCll

8tring up on a. rope, at the t>teru, aU the balUmt caught o.n IHlt>kl:> and kee}l thetll th(>n~ nutil the:,!,
were rea<\.yto go home, ill order to prevent them from alluoyiug the fi8hermcll again. The;)' wero

never·carried home except as a favor to friends 011 shore wbo wante d them. t Tht-.;r first carne intu
.~~----,--- -

"~aJ:r.'. Mfnnoria'l e.nd Record Book, 187:1, p, 6!.t, _ ,
tAt t1le prelS6Jllo time, aw4 indeed, for mans years pllollt, halibut have generally been '"0 "",atel; on Ultl !\m\'. ~llg:

laml COatlt, wom particulatly in MBlItIlIocl1ul'Ietta Bay, that the ClI,ptllre, of one or two hao; 1.>;;'''0 tJon"jtl~rlltlll 6ufiJPleuc

~ityf.. r the (&ctto be· ehrollided iu the 1l0wapapera.

IlBQV~
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demand about 1830. Capt. Harry Pew~ ill tile pinkey Romeo, and Capt. Jobn F. Wonson, in tho
Nautilu~, went in the sfl;ille year (L&10), but hl~ is uncertain which went first. At that time halibut

wert' bcgilJlling to be scaT(~e in Massachusetts Bay, and as Ulere was always a small demand for
tlww ill tIle llo"f,on markets, vl'ssels began to g'Q to George's after them. The first, adventurers
w(mt ill March, lIut otlWl'S soon began to go in Janna-ry. Quite a fleet grew up after two 01' three
;\'PIHS, and in 1848 tl~~I'f' were sixty-th-:-e H~ssels which bronght lJalibnt to the Gloucester Halibut

(JompaIlY, which was fitartt-'d ill Jalllla~y of tbat yeai', and continued in business until the last of
April, when it. suspcndl'u 0lleratiollFi, the. HUIJpl'y exoeeding the demand a hundred fold. Sometimes
there wonltl lw twellty ve8.4eh" each with ::10,000 or 60,OnO pounds ot' halibut ill its bold lying at the
halibut eompulI.Y's wharf, waiting to unload, while there was no possible sale for any. In warm
weather the whole fleet Wl~nt after macklJrel, fltartiug about tbe 4-th of .July for the Gulf of Saint
Lltwl'cncc. Then' were certain fu\"ol'ite grounds for tho halibut fishing. They uf'll~d fir..t t.o ma.ke

the ~llOa1s of George's mHI then rUII southeast until tllt':'\' struck the soutbern slope of the Bank
somalitJg, a ud "trying''' as they went.

Cajltain Jl,Iarr ig of the opinion tlmt tile first trips t-o George's after halibut were made ill 1828.

Capt. Jobu )i'. v"lOIlson, he sayfl, went in Murch of that year, and Capt. Harry Pew went at about
the "arne tiwe. •

Captain Man' first went, in March amI April, 1832. All early as .1834, \'ess('ols were accustomed
to IlIl'1kt\ their :fir;;t trips to tll(\ Danks after llalibut about the IBt of J~Duary. lfor bait they Ilsed
herring, which the,y caught ill gilJ.Imts OIl the Banks.

EA.RLY HALIBUT FISIIIXG- DY NEW LOKDON Y.I£ssELs.-Many New Loudon ve88els came to

George's as early as 1840. Tlll'se werc small sloops, each with a crew of four men. The following
statements rclati\'l~ to thl' ('arlJ hi~tory of the halibut fishers pursued by the New London vessels
have been obtailletl from Mr.l'ripla1Hl. He says t.hat when well-smacks were first employed in
tho halibut fiSl!l'1''y from the soum] portA tIle fislJ were caug-ht with hand-lines from the decks of the
vessels and immediatelJ' put in the well. The halibut were gaffed carefully in the under jaw &l

that the;\" would not be injured enough to cause their death. A stont iron gaff (!-inch iron) ~ t.o
3 feet long, with an eye at the top, was used to gaff wild or large halibut, which were hoisk-d on
board by :1 tackle booked into the eye of the gail:. ShoT"e1-bandled gaffs, he sa~'s, were also used
for pulling in hll.Hbllt, as wen as a few witll long bandl€'.-S roade of saplings.

The few halibut that died were iced, but little mouey Wail, however, realized from the sale of
these. WlJile live fisb brought (I or 7 cents a ponnd in the market, those which were dead were

lIot worth more tlum 1 cent to l-z cents a pound, antI it frequently happened that a whole fish sold
for a very illsignificant Hum.

Twenty·five to thirty 'years ago a full fare of halibut could often be taken on George's in two
or three slook tides with a crew of five men, all told. A fare for the New London ves86la of that

date would be about 150 to 200 fish, of an average weight of 80 poUDds. Halibut were then also
abundant about Nantucket sboals in spring and early summer, say froID March to July, in from 7
to 35 fathoms of water. On George's the sound vessels generally fished in 4li to 00 fathoms, except
when tbey tried about the Great Southweflt Shoal amI the Cultivator Shoal, when thl'y generally
fished in 10 to 15 fathom!:". The halibut taken about the shoals were Dot 80 large as those caught

in deeper water, tberefore the srnackmwl did lIOt like to D8h there, more particnlarly as more <lr

le8S danger was attach6d to being in too close proJl:imit~' to those llhoal8. '

When trawling began, about 1858, tigh t·bottomed vessels Wf>re snbstitnted for tbewell8Dlao'k8.
The smack George Moon was tbe last welled vessel employed ill halibut fishing from the sound
pom ~4 on bex mat 'tfiJ>8 her wen WWJ plugged up. Bqt WQuSb tlle ve8j$]$ ~clQ8ivelleJDp101ea
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in the halibut fisbery are tight bottollis, it not Illfrequently baplJeuf.; that a welled s,mack fi811ing

for cod off Nantucket ma;}T sotnt"\times catch a Humber of halihut; ,,,hicb are takclJ to New York aHve,

and, of course, bring a high price.
MR. JOHN FLETCHER ,,"'ONSON',,; RECOLLEC1'IONS.-:Mr. ,1olJu Fletcller 'Won8on tell,; us that

tlJe Glonce8ter ve.s8el~ fTl~quelltly went to .xew York witli farcs of halibut in earl;}T times, allll that
tbi8 practice was kept up as late as 1849 to ]850. Speaking of tbe ul.IUUllance of halibut, he also

te118 us that at one time lie saw ten of tlJem follow the dl~ep·sea lead to the surface, biting at it.

H~ remembers to ha·ve taken an ice-bird out of the stomach of a ha.Jibllt, and at another time
some mackerel.

The New London \"cssols, according to Mr. Wonflon, begau catdJing halibut, for the Xew York

market on George's somewherf\ between 1840 and 18M). The New I,OI111oIJ fif;hermcIJ ea.red uothing

for cod, and the 'WOllSOllS often exchanged with them u. few halibut. for a boat-load of cod. The
Ne'.'" London fleet was fir8t composed entirely of sloopI-;. Mr. Wousou remembers to llave counted
fort~T at oue time ill 1845 or 1846. In 184.6 se,era] schooners made their appearance.

Iu 1845, and until 1850, Mr. '"Vonson fished chiefly on the northwest part of the Bauk in about

28 fathoms, though sometimes in 15 or 16 fathoms. Olle faTe of fish was caught inside of the
breakers OIl the shoals. For bait, the early halibut fishermen used <:hiefiy herring, caught on the
Banks.

RECOLLECTIONS OJ<' W. II. \VO:NsoN.-Mr. ~Vmiam H. 'VOlllillll, of GlouC('st.er, wbo was
engaged in the halibut fishery from 1S38 to 1850, gild has l<;iIJce bE':en cxtem;ivel:y interested in

halibut smoking, communicated to us the following facts regardillg this fishery:

At that time the fleet was compo<;ed of ,essels of [,0 or 60 tons, many of them with pink sterns.
The favorite fishing ground was on the northem edge of the Bank in 30 fathoms of water. The
usual length of the trip was 1c1l da,ys. Mr. Wonson has bel'll ont. and back in forty-eigllt hours.

Leaving Gloucester at 2 o'clock in the- afternoon on Saturday, lw was back 011 Monda~" p. m. with
30;000 ponnds of fish caught within 1 or 2 miles of the north shoal.

The year before the halibut gave out, fishermen used to find great pieces of halibut in the
throats of the cod; m"arly all the cod taken the last year had piece':! of balibut ill them.

Previous to 1848, when the ves~('ls struck the ..outhern part of the Bank, cod would last one
day, then the halibut would gathl',r around and haul the codfish off ilie hookl5. It was 110t, unusual
for a \;essel to anchor on the Bank at 11 o'clock in the forenoon and at c\~ening heave up auchor

with 7,000 pounds halibut on board.

In 1838 10;000 or 15,000 pounds was a fair trip; never more thau 20,000 pounds we·I'('. taken.
At that time the fleet of fifteen or twent~; sail used t-o start balibuting in February, run till April,
and then go codfishing until July, and after the 4th of July go mackereHng. In the beginning
the practice was to catch the :fish and heave them into the hold. The crew would clean them on

the way in. As early as 184.0 or 1842 t.hem were one or two well smacks in the business, llfter
ward~ half a dozen. After icing was introdu<:ed some halibnters ran all summer. At first had
dock were always used for bait, thirty 01' fort~' of them being taken from hOllle. Sub.,(",quently

herring uets weI'e carried, and there never was any trouble in getting au abundance of herring in
the winter on the Banks.

REcOLLECTIONS OF DAPT. W. H, O..urns,-Oapt. W. H. OakelS, of Gloucester, Mass., fir8t wcnt
halibut ftsbin:J;t in 1838. Halibut at that time were caught. only on Gi"orge'l:.' Bank. III the words
of Captain Oakes, uthey were like Baud on the oolWh, the more you catched the more there was."

He-believes th8.t at that time they. were accustomed to 8trike the north side of the 1-{anl<- at 75

tMhom.. imd "follow it up n till at) fatlloma weN reaehed. ,
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Cflptain Oakes has laid to on George's Bank and caught 700 halibut ill mlt~ place, .."hile

there Wl~re twenty-two sail of ve~sel~ fishing arolHld him, the least. sucmllSsful of wbieu cuugllt22,OOO

pounds of fisii.
In thoHl days priees ranged low. In April,'185~,Captain Oakes sold 10,000 poullds of llalibut

at the rate of $6 lIef llUndn~d; this was all unusually lIigh price. -At that time 1.10 di:stilH:tion was

wade between gra,y and white bulihut; Oilly thll'"!oggy fish" were thrown out. All tlle halibut; he
8<1;\'8, were ill those dass taken at. a depth of trow 35 to 45 fathoms. No cod Wl'n~ foU!:rl on the
I;hoa! portion of the Bfmk. The ground wa» pre-occupied by tbe halibut. Ood wt>re sufficiently
almndunt at the d'~Jlth of 75 fathoms, and very ttW, bulibut were found in company with them.

III the eal'lS d,~ys of halibut fishing on George's the ollly bait be used was haddock. Thi,s wa»

found to be Yet~- good :lIld eoutinuet) in hwor until 1841, when the Yessels beguTi to tutch herring

Oil the Ba,nkt" and thelSe were found to be better hait than haddock.
WELL SMACK8.-'l'he early halibut v(\sse!s, aeeol'uing to Captain Merchant, were accustomed

to carry tbe-ir fish ill 1mlk, in the hold on top of t.ilt' ba,llast. ,"Ven SWilCks had CDllIl' into use ItS

early all 1845. In this .year Mr. Merchallt had the schooner Clinton, built ill 1837, changed into a
welled amuck, and for several seasons ran her to Bostotl market.

TRADE IN HALlBU'l'.-In or about the year 184!J Capt. A. 'V. Dodd began the bnsiness of
buying halibut frOUl t.he George'l> cod fishermen and carrying them to Buston, where the;y were
sold in a fresh state; his s(:hooner W~8 called tbe Neptune. In 1853 Oapt. ,"V. II. Oa"kf''' entered
the same business with the schooner Sarah. Tbe a.vt'rnge fare of halibut for Georgc\; cod fishermen

was about 3,000 pOll.nds. The Sarab ..ometime8 carried 201000 pound!'; to Boston at one trip, and

uever went with less than 8,000 pound... The pricl'l lealiz{'d at tlJat time was li bOllt 2g elmt!> per

pound.
TltE HALIBUT SBASON.-The George's ha1ibut fleet was accustomed to hegin opt",rntion8 in

March and continued nntil April or May. In ]838 thl~Y continued to the 10th of' ,JUlie. After the

close of the halibut sea80n the vessels all went mackereling or to tne Grand Bank after cod.

Captain Oakes once went to Georgn's after halibut in :Fehruu.rs.
SALT HALIBUT TRIPs.~Thepra.ctice of salting halibut on the Banks was initiated as early as

1850. Captain Oakes, who at tlmt time was in the schooner Tremont, tell!; us that he suIted a tine
Of fish in May, 1850. They were" sold to arrh'(~," to Renr.y Merchant. The SCltOOlleI' Jay at anchor

for three days and caught a large quantity of unormollS halibut, ranging in weight. from 100 to

300 pounds. One of them weighed 347 pOUUUli. The n8u]ts of tlie trip weI(' 38 follows: 19,000

poun(ls of :lhtehed halibut, at $1.25 per 100 pounds; 22 barrels of salted nIlS, ut $5 per barrel;
8,000 pounds of fresh fish, at 75 cents pm' hundred pounds. MallY other trips wem quito as suc·
cessful as tbis.

HALmUT FooD.-Only ollce during his long experience did Oaptain Oa,kes see halibut swim.

millg at the 8urfao:le. One day in April, 1845, he was on deck earls in the morning au(l/Saw a large

school of halibut playiug at the surface. He supposed that they were in pursuit ofberring, which
were present in large sehoo)s at that time.

ABUNDANCE OF HALIBU'l'.-Oaptain Marl', of Gloucester, states that wh~u, in the schooner
Scarlet Feather, he made the fir8t trip to George's Bank afte.r ood, he caught in 33 fathoms of

water, south and east of' tIle north shoals, 10,000 ponnds of halibut. beside~ 75 tubs (about 40,000
pounds) of codfish. This was in February. Before that time DO vessel bad caught unycoDsfder

able quantity of cod in this locality because of the abundariooof halibut. Some vesseJil; had before
tllis time gODe to George's for halibut in February, but nOlle for end.
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Captain MalT also states tbat no large farers nf hHlihut IHtYlJ been taken Ill! George';; since

1848. He thiuks tll,tt Ute halibut at that tilTH' "8hifted off" ilJto ueep water.

Tbe following ~tatclllPllt, eOlllllJunieated by 11. A. S. Dearhon to the fo\ecretary of the State of
Massachusetts, wag priuted ill the B08toll Courier, awJ again appeared ill the Glollce8h,r Telegraph
of March 9, 183!):

"Before the cOll!.tructiou of the Provilh~IICl' and StouiugtOll Rftilroad tbe whole Dumber of

lmlibut anllnalJ~.. caught and hrought into Capl' AIlU dill not eXCt'eu ~,I'.iOO, which were nearly aU

Holll fresll, for imlllediate consumption; for llot haYillg been in ueuJauu ",hen cured in any manner
by flalt for the domestic or foreign UHl.l"ketH, lIut fl'w WPl'C prepared for tllat purpoi:lej in fact, RO
worthless were they IloDsidered as saJtl'd fl~h that the owners of the vessels employed in the fish
eries generally instructed the crews to cut aurift all Lalibul which were. dra wn up, ~nd every year

many thousands had been thus tnrned back to the deep with a fatal wound. Dut such was HOW

the facilit;y for trallsport.ing them fresh to the .sew York market, at least 16,000 were taken .and

It large portion of them sent to that eit~· h.v the railroad:,; a·lld ,;teamboat". The average weight of
each being 50 pOllnd8, the wbole qu:mtitr atllouuts tv sno,ooo poumis, and as tbe common price
paid to fishermen is 2 cents per pound, this llCW source of reH'llUf'. ;yjl·lds all income of $16,000.

,; Formerly the llalilmt was only caught Jatc in the ,;pril1g awl during- the Bummer and autumnal

mooths, on the Buuill shoals of Xantneket, along the COli!>t of Capl' Cvd, in Bnrnstabl(' Ba;\', Oil

Ca"ue'., Ledge, Ul1d ilome otber plaec8, wl.wre the;y wcre most abundant at, certain ,.easons of the
year, and always in deep ,vater, being con8idpn~u, u" it is termed, a bottom :fi!>u. But. since the

llemand for thiM American tnrbot, as it may with J)ropriet;r be called \for it mnch resembles that
delicious fish in form and flavor), has 1'10 Yastl~, il.lcrease<l1 the fisht'rml'll have made e.x.plorations

in s('arcll of other haunts, and, to their great a8touishment, found them in immense quantities on
George's Bank, early in Marcu ~ and wlJat was. still mol't.' 8Ulprising, and a fact whon~T unknown
to them, they llPlJesred in extensive shoalH on tbl' 8urface of the watet' like mackerel, and were
taken witb 3 or 4 fathoms of line, instead of from 26 to .0, wbidl tlwy bad been accustomed to use
time out of mind in the bottom fishing, The Capo Ann ,('I's('1" take from 290 to 500 eacb trip,

wei~hing from ~O to 100 pound!>."

In 1848, a.ccortlitlg to Capt. "Rpes W. :'IJercbant, halibut were (;0 abundant. on George's Ba.nk,
(',jist oft.h(~ Cultivator Shoal, in 25 to 40 fathom .., that tllt:~:Y followed the hooks of the fisb~lrmeu to the
surfaoo. Pnrsons on the deck of the YI'SSt'1 could tonch them with tlwir hand., as they swam about
and could gn:ll· them from t.he MJrfacc without. difficuUy. Ve8f<,I'ls eouliJ ea8ily catch a fal'eof 50,000

pounds ofih,h in two Jay... Captain Mer(~hanthad a ves.s('1 whieh (~a\1ght H fare in forty-eight hours.
Capt Israel Friend, of Glouef'J5ter, tell .. 118 that ill 1848 1m was OlW (If the crew of the schooner

Baltic, in which he sailed for George',; in )iareh. Tlwy fiRbed with b:md-liuf's, hut foum} halIbut 80

plent,Y that four of the crew kept their IhH's On deck lI.ud dill not fish, but employe(l thl:'m!:'elves in

assisting to gaff in the balibut tbat, were llll.uled np by the others. In this way tlwy caught a full
fare-240 halibut iu Dumber-in One da,y. The fish were then uI'f'l"sed and iced, and taken to BOR-ton
for a market.

Oaptain Ma.n tbinks that ill early da.)'s halibut were eX(,A~ediuKl~'al.Jundant ou George's Bank.
He has Been a H solid school of them as thick as a schoJI of porpojs('S" feediIlg on 'Llant." At

another time "the w}lole surface of the water as far as ~you eould 8ec was alive with halibut; we

fiwcd all night and we did Dot catch a single codfish. The b.l1ilmt would not let tbe hook.. tonch
the bottom; wecaught 250 in three hours; the crew." OfSODW yessels would go and cut tJl(> fins oft
tbflfish and let their bodies go. No wonder that they ,"yero broken up. We thought they were
alwayagologto be 1IO. Never made no ealelliatioll8 that we were going w break thorn up. The
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suutheru sidl2l of George's was a kiw] of 'mother-place' for fishing halibut. All the halibut there

were large i lwa·halilmt' of 200 pOUllIll>! or KO. On the north Bide there were small' school halibut'

of 25 to 80 pOUUdR." There was liO grt'nt. a,bunual1(:e of halibut. on George'a nfter 1848.
Captain :Marr speak\'; of f'ome remarkable lu;,.1ibnt. t.ripA. On a pateh of rooky bottom they

anchored at sundown in a little SIlJuck and (he next day caught. 570 halibut. Htl himself canght

80 that day. At another time (as has been mentioned c]s('where), when he was C'..ommanding the

schooner Clarion, CaptuiII Marl' left Gloucester on Eliday at 1 p. m., and on Sunday, at 1 p. m.,
was back in port with a fan' of :fish. He got to the Ball];;: at dU,YIight Saturda:r roo.rIling and left
on the return trip at 8 o'clock ill tbe evening. This cargo be sold in Bo~ton for $500 to Mr. Rogers,
of New York, who shipped them in ice to th(~ New York market.

FISRER:MKN AFRAID '1'0 ANCHOR ON Gl';ORGE's.-The firRt \'tlssels which went to Q(jorge's

Bank ne,er anchored. The filSlJerrnen had an idea tbat it wa,~ not safe to do so, for wbeu the

tide began to run tbe eddies were as great as those of another maelstrom. One man came into
port with a story that he had come to anchor on tbe shoal ground of George's aud the tide ran so
fast that the wlLter began rn"hillg iuto both hawse-pipes of his vessel, which frightened 1Iim 80
that be cut hi>! cahle and came home. The halibut vessels began to anchor in 1835 to 1837.

FIRST USE OF PAT1;;NT WINDLAss.-Ca.ptain Man was the first IlJall to carry a patent wind.

lass to George's. This was about the :rear 1850, when lw was skipper of the schooner Julia. The
old captain t.ells the Rtor;y witb a great deal of glee. Be-foI'c then the yessels all used baud·spikes
for hea dng up anchor. TIe hat! stood five honrs at a time, hand·spike in hand, getting up anchor.
The patent windlass took his falley and he detCl'milleU to try one. His fellow-skippers langbed at
him, und r:.aid that it would be impossible to heave up anchor in rough weather with such a

machine. He was not to be discouraged alld started for the Balik with his new apparatus. When
he had filled his ve8sel with fi~h and was re-ady to stnrt home he instructed his meu to work delib·
eratel;r and not to convey the impression that they were in a hurr.y_ They began, and, to his dis
may, the cable slipped on the barrel of the windla8s and the anchor refused to yield. They worked

for awhile, and it finally occurred to him that if be put asbes on the barrel it would overcome the

tendency to slip, so he sent one of the men to the forecastle for ashes and then the anchor carne
up menily, and within half an bonr WllliI IiIwuug upon the how, one-tenth of the time usually occu,
pied. His fellow·skippers were very curious when'they saw the preparations for a homeward start,

and dozens of them came around him to see him heave up his ancbor. Rif:! triumph was complete,
however, and before many months every veasel from the port was litted with a patent windla88.

The skipper would stipulate for them f and .fishermen coming down to ship on board a schooner
would alwa;ys first inquire whether there was a patent windlass Oll board, for the saving of labor
to the crew was immem;e. At one time there were twenty·seven vessels lying at the wharf of the
agent waiting to ta.ke their windlasses on board.

HALmUT FISHING FROM MAINE pORTs.-Iu early days there was also a limited halibut

fishery from Southport, Maine, concerning which Mr. Earll has obtained the following informa.tion:

The first vessel fmm Sonthport to engage in the halibut fisheries was the schooner Pearl,
Oapt. O. Harris t in 1844. The Pearl was a small square-sterned vessel of a,bout 50 tons (old meas

urement), carrying four or five men. They went in the fall and fished with ha.nd-lines from the

vessel's deck, catching their fish usually in from 30 to 90 fathoms on the northeast, edge of
George's Bank, generally hanging tbemnp in the hold and spreading them loosely on the floor.
Tb~y usually could get a trip in from one to three days, when they would start fur Portland to sell

what tiley could at from 2 to 3 cents per pound. It frequently happened that they brought in more

than theyoonld sell, in whieh CBl'J6 they threw the balance away. They generally· went during the
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winter and sIlring, llntil time for nmekerel booking- on the coaf;t of :Maille. Tim!; with halibutiug

aDd mackerelillg' a greater part of t110 seaROIl would be mwu up. The Pearl W:l~ soon joim·tl 11;.
scllOoner Fair Plarl Capt. 'Villiam Harris, and they continued in the business about ti,e or six years.

A third vessel, the !:>chooner Nelson, engaged ill the "ame hUl:\inc,,;s as l'arly as 1850, g'oiu)..!: for
three years, after which she gave it up, owing largely to the want of a marl,oj, for LeI' fbh.

No Southport Hlssels have fi81H:~d -..dwlly for halibut since that time, antlllo ot.lu·J' 1own,; from

this section have ever sent lUJ;y, eXClOpt tlip .,c}WOTlef OolumhufI, of Booth Bay IIarhOl', ;1 fl.'w Jean;

later, for a few trips.
The scbooner Queen of the 'Vetit went for halibut from Georgetown: )11'., (lUl'illg the whiter

of 1807-'58, fishing with haml-lines aud .,elJing to Mr. Little, of l'nrt1:mcl. Sbt, fished Oil BrOW1l'S

Bank and Banquereau mostly, in 60 to 90 fa.tbom~.

FIUST A'J'TJ.::MPTS TO CATCH HALllllIT 0:'>1 TRAWL·]X!'{ES.-AI:> early 'li'; 1843, as pre,.. ion~l'y

mentioned, ea,pt,. :N. :E. Atwood, of Provilleetowu, St,t tnnds fnr Imlihllt ill :Mn."-sadlUse1ts Bay,
and even before that time had been accllstomed to make use of R ...,imple form of ,b,' apparatus
arranged by fastening two or tbrec hooks at. int.ervals along the" rode-liu(' '" of hi", dor:, close to
bis anchor, and thus occasionaJly catcbing a fish or two when the aueliOT was pulled in. III 1843

he was in the habit of sctting a regular trawl-line GO fathoms long, ,vith snoods of 4 01';-; ft'd fa-st·

clIed to it at inter,als of 4 or 5 fathom8. Acconliug- to Capt. S;rh-anus Smith, of Glonccstl'r, the
dory·fisbermen of Cape Ann were also accust<lllwd to fasten two or tllre(, hook~ to till, "rode
lines'l of their dories as t'11.rly as 1839 or 1840, thu!" occm<iouaHy fwcuriug' a halihut or t.WO III :ltIdi

tion to the fish taken on band·lines. This method of putting hooks 011 the anchor line was for the

express purpose of catching Inllibut (generally for home lHwat that IWl'iotI), which ('nuM (,olllillonl;y

be more surely captured ill that manner than hS balld.lint·"; while it, wa" usually dt'Kirahle to a..-oill
getting a halibut on the ham]·lilles, which might be bro1;:pu, am] cOllsidera,ble tinw mul labm
would, of coun;e, be wasted in secnring a fish of less value than cod. The accomp:m:','ing skekb

shows this method of halibut fishing.

Concerning the introduction of the trawl·line into the halihut nslll'l'y, whieh appears tt) ha,e

been nearly at the same time as the introduction of the trawl into till' co(].fir<.hl>ries of the United
StateB, the following information bRS been obtained in interviews with Capt. Pet('r Sinclair, of
Gloncester:

Oaptain Sinclair was born in Scotland, and, in his boyhood, engaged in the fit';herie~ fl'Om bhl

native place. There, be says, be learned to rig amI handle a set-lille, or, <lR it is known to Ameri
can fishermen, a trawl. While still a J'oung man he came to this eOllllfr.Y and eI1gag{~d in thf\
fisheries, sailing from Gloucester. In May, 184-0, he was in command of the sehoolJer Brant, of
30 tons, old measurement. He concluded to try trawl fishing as he hatl seen it doft{· in the" old

country." He therefore rigged a small halibut; trawl, having only thirty·seven hooks, and set it

for the first time a short distance ontside of Kettle Island, jnst off the mouth of GlollceRter Hal"
bor, in 7 fathoms of wo,ter. Fi\'e halibut were cangbt all the first set. Captain Sinclair con tinned
fishing on the shore grounds of Massachuset.ts Bay and vicinitj" during the f,Oummer, and, he saya,

it was a common OOCUITelice to catch halibut any day during the month of May.
Mr. Samuel Atwood, of Provincetown, who was one of the crew of the Brant in the spring of

1849,· conceived the idea. that trawls could be profitably employed O!1 George's Bank, a'lId, accord·

in" to Captain Sinclair, he shipped in the schooner Grace Darliug the followilJg' year, making an
agreement with the skipper that he (Atwood) should have tbe privilege of usillg a trawl while 011

.. Thia WM probably lSl'iO. a yea.r l.tocthan Ca.ptn.in Siuols.ir haa put it., for a.cvordiog' to his stll-ttmlent At.wooo
"'loiri; tWo~ later in the Golden }1eece whioh foundeJ:ed in 1852. This gives UII a point from which to, reckon.
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t1U! bank. Atwood went two trips in the OrRell Darling, setting Ilis tmwI when tl,e weather was

snitabl~, and fisbing with 11 haud-line at other times. He did lV('ll, making twice as much money
as his shipmateI';.

The good SUC(:(!S8 of Atwood I>titllulat~dotbers to try trawling, and the following I>pring thr<>o

of tho fleet" oue of which was tlJe Gr3cc Darling, fittA.~d out with tr:1wI8. Tbese w('re elDploJed in

the same marmer as Atwood had used his, being set only in fiue weather, while hand·linet> were
depemh'd OIl wIlen it W:l:-; Tough or stormy.

In Fehruary, 1852, Atwood sailed in the I>choone1" Golden Fleece, taking with him It trawl and
dory of his own. His intelltion was to "tay on George's fiJI the spring, changing with his boat and
trawl from one v('8sel to anotber as fast a8 they weTe filled with fish and left the bank for home.

'fhis (laring alld enterprising projeet was never l:arried ont, for sooo after the Golden Fleece

reaelled the bank she ezwounten'd <l furjoll~ gale in whii:h she was lo.~t- W;Ul all on board.
On the same day that the Golden Fleece sailed on her ill~fated trip tbe schoQner Anna, com

manded b.y Ca.ptain 8io131;).i1'1 also 8tart('d fOT" George's, hl1villg on hoard two dories and two balibut
trawls. Each of the trawls hml 100 hooks, placed 1 us now, li:l feet apart on the ground line.
These were mana,ged in the same wa,r as has already been descrihed, beilJg set onJ;y whil(\ the
weather was l.IIOdl'rate. The fisherIllen of that period, according to Captain Sinclair, were llot, in·
dined to ,un m.uch rll'lk in dories, and, compared witb tbe trawl(lrs of the present lIay, migbt be

called timid about venturing out ill rough weather. NevertheleS8, a much larger Humber of hali~

bnt were canght on t,he trawls tlmn on the halld·lines.
In loIa;r of the same y('ar the Anna made a trip to the Seal Island Ground for halibut, carrying

tlH'ee trawls and three dories; the trawls were double the size of those used on George's. She was
ab",pnt from bOme two week.B and {'cau:;:-ht a. fjtJ"{, of 15,000 pounds of bll.\ibnt, taking them on a spot of
ground about 3 miles northeast of the Lurclwr I~l'-dge,which lies oft" the western part of Nova Scotia.

At that time the trawls were stofl'€d in tuos mmIe of flour barrels BHWed off above the upper
quarter hoops, Later, howc\'"er, somt' of tbe halibut fishermen adopted another metbod. When
they wished to bait their trawJ8 they hoist(~d the dories, trawls and all, on deek. They then pro

ceeded to bait the gear, coiling t.be line8 in thQ boat, and when everything waf! ready the dories
were hoisted ont again. As may readily be Bupposed, this way of handling the boats and gea.r

n~es8itated a vast deal of bard work, aud was never practiced to lions great extent.

To go back to the Anna again: We are· tolll by Oaptain Sinclair that, after the trip mentioned
above, she went to the Western Bank in June. She bronght home 25,000 pounds of halibut, betsides
a cooiliderable quaotit;:r of cod8.sb. She Wlt.S ab!:lent three weeks. Thil'l fare of fish was caoght on
two ~pots of gronnd, one of which l::t€Iars west soutbwest a. distance of 85 miJes, and tbe other

northwest 40 to 45 miles from Sable Island. The depth of water in the latter place WaB 40 fath

oms. The halibut were of large Blze, and mostly gray. 'that ;rear, sa.ys Captain Sinclair, there
were five New London balibut schooners on the Western Bank. He ca.n l'~memher the naDl6 of
only oDe of thege, the R. B. Colman.

This sta.tement seems to conflict with that of Oaptain Ashby, of New London, who says that

t.he Connecticut vessels did not visit the Western Ba.nk uutil a much later date.

The following year, 1853, tbere were tbree schooners frum. Gloncester and ten from New Lon

don engaged ill the fresh-balibtLt fishery on the WesWrn B~nk. Captain Sinclair ulaim13'tv 00 tbe
first Gloucester fisherman to visit the Western Bank in pursuit of freSh halibut, th()ugheeveral.
other skippera Ithlo make the.881n6 cJ~jm. There i8 nodoobt of the !lioearity of all these men1 .an.d

the only reason that can be lL88igued for BO many claiming tReSlUDe thing il\ that no one of them

lmewa.OOut theo othere:'«awlt- The BeOOnd year Oa.ptain Sinclair went there be began to fish oil the
. . . . '~ .." .-
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northeast bar of Sablc f!lla.nu; au\:horlug iu 60 to no fatholllS on botL. siclc~ of the bar. lie Ilo;u

ally went there in June- for 15cveral years, but., at amt time, it was tbooght to be ext.\eedingly hurd

a.nd difficult to use trawls ill such d~(jp w;tt~'r_ Notw1thstaHdilig tIll! thd tl1at good cMdwo; of

halibut were generally obta-law, the crews were ll.issatilStlell with the louaJitj' as 11 fi8hh~g ground.
Patent Jiue-roBen'! had not ~ome iuto gellf;ra.lu~ thcil, aud hauliug a trawl a,oro:,>" tIle gil 1I walt··, of

a oQr.y, CVt;U ill n depth of 90 fatboUl8, W:l>$ a. uitii~\u1t task, invol\-ing much hard labor and f~ltigue.

CARE OF TElI'. Plsn.-As to tbl;\ cJ,re of thcfisli at th~tt time, W/:\ :lI't~ tHld that the same lIwthtllh

Wl're employed as at pre8ellt, though the work was not !lerfnl'llleU with ISO much skill ~uHl quiek
I\l;8i;1. A few yt'<ll'S earlier, lJowenw, the process wa::> qnite tlitl~~l"l'uL Captain ;::'illdair l't'I1IemlwT;'1.

that ali htt~ itR 184;j.-'-!G manx of thc George's halibut r:;eLllOlier" (1:mcb liS w~,n' uot well KlIllWk!l) lla.l

llO pbt.forUl tH"er their b~lHltf;t, tut- wpre pl'ovlded with ring-bolt,; and. spikt',,;, whiuh were faoStl.-'lH't{

alongside of the vessel's hold just uuder deek, these lleIng I;() ;lrmnged f(JI" tile pm'IiOiW of .. haIlg

i/lg" up" tJw J!aJilJUt. The fish were Bilspeuded by their tails to tht' ,,;pikes Itn.I bolts, but in '~a~p

more Wl're cang'ht tklll eoulll be llUIlg up, t.be rellJailHkr w('n~ lunlwu on the lJallu"t. III tlll'

latter case llIan;r or the hulilmt came out iu bad condition. Tlwse which hty next to tll~' rough

stOlle ballast would, of eourse, ha\·e the stoues Pl'csi;l(~d iuto their under "i<1('<>, and, if kt'pt iu Ill!',

holel alC:'w Jays, they had a. hafl appeura,nce by tlw t.ilm~ Ibt·~· re~jch"u tbl' market. Tbil' method

wal" 80011 followed by the introtluction of iee·bon:;es, wldeb qnid: Is sUllCr,,;e{}l'l1 ull ot lit'l" I.oXlll,aielltl:l

for the pre01crva,tion of halibut. The first im~,hou!';e that Captain t)ilJdail' knew or being huilt in it

fh;hing i;le\)OOller was oue which Wltl> rUlldt:l OIl the ,\VilliittU Wallace, C"p1. .JaIlH''; Pattillu, in thc

"pring of 1846. This ha.d double bulkbtta.ds, F\eparat,,-,d 2 or 3 itJcllt~", tilt' eHxit~· betWt'p.ll tlH',fil

bing fiIled with tan-bark.
Other parties agree in placillg the introductioll of tlw iI!(J- bOll,~j i)l/ 1l~1:dng ,,,dw()lH:r~ at all

l'aJ'lier date,- and gidng the credit, of the iJJ'velltioll, or ra,the!' tIll:' cone-eIJ!i(lll of the idl'iI, to Cnpt.

George Blatchford.
Among otbers, Capt. \Villia,Ill Pu1cifer, of GloUl\el't.er; states t1ll1t the first iee-holl!ll' uAel1 on n

Gloucester vel:\sel WBrlil built in t.he pinkey J~u-urel, of whieh Ca.pt. Georgl~ Blah~h[orl1 was lIlash~r.

This ice-bouse consisted of a platform over the balJa"t, and thret,~ ":shiftillg ]Jl\1IJ];;:~" rnlluin;: fore

and aft in the bold, one of tl!ege being' in the center and one 011 ('aell I"ilk. A illl1aJl amount of i(~fI

waR cal'ried. This wa,., not broken up aDtl put on the fiOlh as at pre~t'ilt, hnl Will:; .'iiHlpJ~- ('al'ril'([ to

keep the ioe-house and fish cool. Tbe fishermen did not at that liIlJe klww fllal llalilml \,ouJt! h'('JI

lODi{8f by patting ice 1n alld among tltelll, hut thoug'lrt it would ifljlm.~ insteal1 of pT€sN'\"ing

the .fish.

OaptaJ.n Man also rememoors that, the Laurel W~t.f:l the fh..,t. G IOlwc>;ter n'"",el to havt~ .ttl i;:l'

bOWle. B~ tella us that the firl:lt ice-houl:l€l he had hims(\lf was in the schooner Emulcm. Tllil5 wac;

buUt fur ward o-f the mai.nmast, waa ouly 14 fee.t long, and had lin di\'isioI18 other than tllO!';(' m:llh~

by the shifting planks; pens were Dot built iu the ice-houses nntil the)' had 1well uNell two

or tb..ree Yea.J'$. At first Captain MarT carried onl~' about 1,400 pounds of il't'. lie al!n~e" ,..itlt
Captain Pulcifer in the stat'-lwcnt that at first iCl3 Wfl,S carried 15ulel,)' for j.1J(. pUrpOdl\ of eooliug the

ice-house, the hllpresaion being general a.mong thtl fhsb.ermclJ tbat no gomlllurpo>;e coufd [Ho g;lilll'U

by lJutting it ~mong the fish. Captain Ma,rr says: "'We put the i(~e itl Que couwr of Hw it)('·huww.

away from wheN the tlsh were stowed."
In oog&l'd to the smacks that were llliled jnst previous to tbe introduction of ice-houlSt'8, Cap-'

tain Mart Baye: "Wensed to build our wells about 4, feet ueell, t'x.tendiJlg from jlUst fOl'wanl of the
lIu)lnh"tchn-earlyto the ma.inmast. Tl.lek(~elSOI)alld (\t',ilillg WCl'e taken ou1 amI about tlJl'ce hUll

'.dred. ,h01elJboredin the bottom Qf the vessel. 'fhef'le w",Us would hold from 16,000 to 18,000 pounds
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of live halibnt, if the weather Was cold, but not tnore than half that amount could be kept alIve

in warm weather."
THE BAIT USED IN THE EARLY HALIBUT FISHE~Y.-In regard to the bait used by the George's

men and halibut tra,wIers we have obtained the fon~wing statements: "Capt. B611. Rumby," says
Sinclair, "was the first to ea,rry pogie bait in ice to George's Bank. This was in 1847. He
bought 1,000 of these fish (an amount then considered a large baiting) from two lJOf1tS, each of
whieh 11<<<1 one net 14 fathoms long. I and William Gardner were In one of the boats which caught
and sold the pogies, and William Rowe and his ;roung son iu the other."

Captain Sinclair, while in the schooner Anna, usually carried .sClveral pogie gill.nets as part of

the outfit in summer. When starting' out on a lilummcr trip he would, with these nets, "sweep"
}logies for bait, rare}:,' failing to get a full supply either off Cape Ann or along the COltBt of Maine.

For 11 halibut trip he generally carried about 7,000 [Iogie.'! in Dnmber, aIld, while using them for
baH, caught; nearly equal qnantities of cod and ha-Iibut.

HALIBUT AT SAN FRANClsco.-The following record of an attempt t<l proseoute the fresh~

halibut fisheries from that port was clipped froIr. a SUII Francisco paper:
.. When the large and abundant supply of this fish is considered, it is a matter of wonder that

so small a quantity is smoker'! or canned for market. There is a prejudice in favor of Eastern
halibut, which doubtless to some extcnt hinders the developmeut of this branch of business. The
North Pacific Ganning Company can some halibut at Klawack, Prince of WlJJes Island, and it is
said to be of good quality.

•• The endeavor to bring fresh halibut to San Francisco from Pnget Sound does not appear to

have been financially sm:eessfuI. A schooner load suddenly brought into market already fully
stock(~d with fi8h caused t.he price to fall to about ten cents per }lonnd, and much of it could not
be disposed of at that price."

The Gloucester T~h,graph of July 30,1853, says: "Halibut, in California, is just double the
price of salmon-a pound of the sea fish exchanging for two pounds of the river fisb. Halibnt in

the San Francisco market arfl brought from the Russian settlement.s, and are similar to those on

our coast."
RECOLLEOTIONS OF CAPTAIN MARKUSO:N.-The following statem~ntsof Capt. Knud M. Mar

kuson, B veteran halibut fisherman 1 contain many facts interesting in this conllootion:

"I began halibut fishing," he sa,Ys, "in 1861, at which time I was in command of the schooner

Silver Spring. I followed the :fishery continuously in summer until 1864.. I used to go to George's
for cod in the winter, but in the spring we would fit out for ho,libut trawling, and go to La Have
Bank, Brown's Bank, or the Seal Island Ground. In 1861 we carried only three dories; the trawls
had only 150 hooks each, these being placed 3 fathoms apart on the ground line. We used to catch
an average of abont 15,000 pounds of halibut each trip, which W3ll considered a good take for the

times.
UDuring the Bea-ROnS of ] 865, '66, and '67 1 did not. engage in the halibut .fishery. In 1868 I

took command of the new schooner Notice and went on a halibut trip to Smut Peter's Bank. The
sChOouers Scotland, Isaac Patch, James G. Tau, and several others bad fished for haJibut the pre
vious year on Saint Peter's Bank, generally on the nortbern, part, and bad met with great 8UOOO8&

,. I sncceeded in discovering a Dew halibut fishing ground on the. southeast end of Saint: Peter's
Bank, where flBh were generally abundant. This particular looality has somewhat less depth than
the other portions of the Bank immtldiately surrounding it, and is known among the ful'hermen as
the 'Southern Shoa.J Water.' [Thill: locality is of comparatively 81IlBU extent, being a ridge e.bout

20 mlle6 long. Th~ bottom is chiefly composed of OO8rae sand, gravel, andpebble8, amongwhteh
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arB more or less rocks, coy€reu with rcddi"b ilryozO:ltll>" On most parts of tlJis bank tlJe bottom is

generally rocky, the stones lwing iIlyal'iab1r em"cred, lO it ~l'C;lt.el' or les;s extent, witb lJr~"ozoans.]

"For four years 1 used to Yil5it Saint I>~~ter\, hank l'cgn1ads, u6ually going there bl!tween

May and S«pt.CIlluer of each year. Dnrill~ thi~ periOll (1t-:G6 to Vi7:!) I generally made three
tl"ips to the Shoal "-'uter e:wh 8ell·;;-.oll, and l'lll' ,;nH\lller I tllallf> flyp tripe. OtmaSiollully it would

take ROlUe time forns to lwareh out tIle po;<;ilioll of tllP Jlalihur, hut when we OlH;(~ fouud a sehool

of fish we hall no tiifficlllty in gettillg' :), fare, alllll';lrely J)';lwd Inng(·r thall a week". 'Ve a:verage(].

about 30,000 pounds of halibut to eaeh trip, iI.H.Itl;4·h, of' r~our.'';l', tllen~ "Wa" eCllIsiderablc variation in
the amount takcn Oil diil'qrcnt YO'yag-cs.\\'c, carried twdY(~ !lien, all tuld, inellHling myself', and

nye dories; had thrt'l' hundr(l.rl h!)(jk~, to \I. tl'ilwL

"During the four SL'a~OlIi,; I II:' Y(~ ~pol((~r~ (If no othf'T Iial i bllt r~.:lrclH'rs leanH'd nf till' ahuntlllllCe

offish Oil the 'Southern ~hoa] "\Vatl'r/ or:It ka:-t (lid lJot ,li"t'.u\f'l' it uHti11872. I lllCl'efore prac

t,iea.Ily had had the field to 1Il)'""lf dnriug this tinH', allll lli(lex<:l'(,rlillgly \·\(.'11. After 11](: ground

was found out b;y others, alld tho iHlJi [HI t a,~d· [lr.gan to ;':" Chen:, UH~ bdwol,; of fic;h wen' ,.,oon
broken up. Ono 8r,asOll~':; fi,.,hilJg reduced tlll: halibut frOlll aIJllllllau('(' to snell I';caT'~it.:r that the

•Shoal Water' rarely afterwards pron:,.(lll Jlrofitahl(~ fi,;hillg> ground.

"In the meantime I generally used to fi."lt Oil La. l:l aye B:l uk HUrl tlw \V C'OIteril BanI, in the

winter, and commonly made a trip or two each fall to tl.lo 'Ea"L0ru Shoal "~ater' of the Grand
Bauk. In the summer of lsns 1 made m:y TII'"t halibut trip to tIl(' !\ra~dalell l"hl.w},;. I mad\., two

trips ea-eh summer, for that and the two ;<;LH'cl'eding year.'!, g~'TH'l'ally yi"ihll~ tIll' isl'IWl." it! :rnly

amI Angnt3t. I went tlwre the fourth SUlllllll'1' (1:-;7~), hut (~onld: (,a.ldl lIO lw!illllt; or, at hest, so

few 1 was compelled to go elsewhere for fish. DUI'illg tho lind t hrel1 -"pars 1 ii"IH'r! ehiefly ,trotUHl

Byron Islaml and on the Aho(i,l between ByrolJ Island aud tlw BinI Rue,h.": the ~l('Jlth;; Y<\T'yillg from

14 to 24. fathoms. The halibut we eaught t.here were ne,al'ly alJ whlh' fi,.,;h, amI a.s we obtulllccJ fares
ranging frolJl 2,\000 to 3:,,000 lJ01ll1d,,; we made pl"ofi{abJe tri ps.~;

As will be seen by a perusal of the llote~ which follow, tlll.:' gnJUUlls visited IJ~'" Oaptain ~l:1I'ku;;()ll

from 1868 to 1872, namely, La IIan~ Bank, \Vestern Bank, the "Ea8t('rn Hhoal 'Vater H of tlw Graud

Jlank, and tIle grounds around the )lagdaJell Islands, soon became (·xbaust.ed, aud in plac(\ of hali

but being in groat abuudance ill those localities, tbey arc now so extn'nll'ly SB<lreC that their occur·

renee, even in limited llumbers, is lnokell upon a8 rather a 1'f'IURl'kab1e event.

11. HISTORIDAL NOTES AND INCIDENTS OF '.rilE I"RESil-HAI.JIBUT FISHERY.!!-

By J. 'V. COLLlXS.

This chapter is based upon ob~er'l"ations llladl:' III tlll' cour;;(~of t';(wl'ral rears' pxperienet~ in tlw

Gloucester halibnt fishery. I ha·ve necessarily been ohligell to refel' to my pcr;;ollul l'xpericllces,

and this part of it should be read in coimectioll with the n[lpeJld(~Lllogs(Of two aetual Yoyage" made

in the years 1878 and 1879, which have been 8eleeted to show the difficulties which oft(..'lJ are ffiPt

with on a halibut trip, and which f,:l'eqnentJ.y preYeDt, itll- I:mceol:iRflll jj;."lue. 'YJJjlP.. tht, li,;;1. of "hig

trips" which has been given will show OlW side of the bnsiness, thc<>t' notes are inteIlUl'(] Dot OllIs;

to give an idea of the reverse, but to enable the reader to comprehend ullder what difficult condi

tions this fishery is generally conducted in winter.

I shaJ.l-endeavor to give as briefly as possible au outline hil'tory of the halibut fishery (so far as
I ean do 80 from personal recollections and intervieW<l with fishermen and skippf:;rs) ..incl~ H,,,,s,,ls first
went to the Grand Bankfor fresh huJibut. It is my opinion that lJalihu t are being redneed in UllInbel'S

---"----~-

if Au the VUMI1JI mllntion6d. in the!18 note<! and in th61oW'-~f two trips whioh follow, belon.g to Qloucl;lawr, unlpAl-S
it is~ lItaWd, .•
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Yt'r'y flt8t, and if the llresent st~'h~ of llBhillg is pllf:,ucd will in 11 fi~w yt~ars llecome extremely scarce,
if not almost extinct, Of course, itl the pree.ent <ltag-c of investigation there may be a doubt whether
the lIsa are drinm from tlJf~ir old lJ1l.unts by the lishinp;-g;ear, or whetber tlu;Jir abundance is so far
affected b;v overfishinp: :\.',1 to Offt'T 110 inclueement to fishermen to resort to the Hold grounds" in

])unmit of tllelll. J jllc!ilJe to the opiniun that both CltUSes have their inflnenoo, hut I think th&t
t.he latter haR t'111phatilmll.y tile greater. The iUl';hore gronnds, George's Bank, Browll'8 Bank, Seal

Isla-lid Ground, La HaTe, }HIU "'·estern Bank having been lll'lhe,d over, about in the order named,
and the ll:l,libllt Oil tlll'ill reouceu from phmty to COlUparativp ~cardty, the fisher-men, who were
Hot then acqua,intNl with the deep-water fisheries, lIlUl to reSOrt to other fishing grounds. In the

mean time Oa,pt. .fobu McKcIIzie made a .,uccessfuI t.rip to Seatari. His '\'"esl5eI lay in Menadon
IIarhor, and hn set his trawls ill the mtl'l"OW strait that divides Scat,ari Island from the mainland.
III this manner be obtained a,bQllt 80,00{) pounds (If ba.libut. This trip I lnwe not the exact date

of, bnt think it was in July, 1861. Binet'l that time th('H' have· been a few fares taken in the BUIn

mer at Flint Island and ahout SClltfLri, but 118 the appearance of halibut, in that loeality is somewhat

uncertain, it, La" 1IlWt~r been a favorite fishing ground for large numbers of "essels. Many of the
li,dwrmell d011bted the practicahilit;y of bringing frcsh Imlibnt froID the Grand Bank in good oon·

<litiou, pveu after th~y were aware tha.t those fish (loull\ he obtained there in large quantities. To
Capt. George MilH.\r, of· the schooner Hattie 1\1. L:ron~, helong'1; the honor of beillg the pioneer of
the f'resb·halibnt fisheries to the Grand Bank.-

At first the vellsel~ resorted to the" Eastern Shoal Water," between the parallelli of 44°
and 450 N. latitude arId the meridians of 49° 301 to 50° 30' \v. longjtud(~, where they found

halibut in large nurnbers, bnt after one or t,wo ;ycarR' fishing- in this localit;y tht.'re was a marked
decr('a~e in the alm)l(lallCe of these fish, in some casel> amounting C'Fl'n to extreme ooarcity, and
the resnlt wa" tbut the fishermen were obliged to Kl"ek tell' new fie1llH. Some Dew grounds were
fonud by acci'lent or, at least, ti.Jt'ir dil:lcovers was owing to pel:ulial' (lirCUlll&tances, in which tllere
was a certain alllOllllt of ehanc0, wLile tllt>, finding' of others was due ~olel'y to the ooterprbe of the

fiSUt'rllHm. Amollg the Ja·tter wort~ S;,l.int .Pet,t·r',s JJallk, )lj~luDkm Beach, and Pass lsllllld, ill

Fortune Ba,y, "NIlwfOllllrlhtlH1. Halihut were never, to Illy knowledge, fouw} on Saint Peter's BalIk

00 llnllierow" as at HUHl.\' otlwr p};lCCI:I, lmt m; tht,S w\we of superior qllalits awl the fisheries OIl

tllat bank held ont better than on many others, it was resorted to for severul years, but finally had
to succumb to the fate of other fi"hing g!'()ulld~. Halibut followed the capelin in on Miqueloll

Beach about, the 1,,(, of Junt~, awl at first wore foulld 1here in. ilUmenH\\ lIumuers closc to the short"
and in water !iO shfLllow that ff(~qucntly they could he seell biting the hook8. On one occasioo, ill

lRtIS, the schooner WilHam T. ~lerch.aut,Capt. Nelsoll A. Mel«('SIlll'S, of Gloucester, t~aught 40,000
}IOUlHll:'l there at one set of her tJ'ltwll'l. She got (\, full flue (103,4iiO pounl1:,; of halibut) in a few

days, and Beveral other vessels, /1Uwng ,~hich waR Ow Carrie S. Dagle, met wit1! good: succesll.
Halibut were not nearly so plenty at the Beach the neltt SlllllllWr, and after the second OOasOll it

has not been profitable to fish there, although oe(~asjon~JJ.va >,..ssel 1mB got one or two fair catcneJ:l,

.. FirBtfreBh-halilJttt lrip from thi! GrilM Ba"k,. tltR V1r;gi!IJi trip '!Iill.-V,'"", bavl' TMonlefl ll<)mo pretty big t.rips the
l'n,~eDt. ~ea.80n. unt the SclJOClllCr H.lltLie M. .LyOllS, C:l.pt. fl.eorga Min"r, which >.lrrived frvm the Grand Bank (lU'l'm1t<
d~,'y, c"lil'~C8 all otbcr~ iJ, tlli~ respect. She W90~ 1I.bRent but fOllr w",eks, llud lJrOllg1lt in aU<>1ll 75,000 ll<Junds of bllJihut
an<16,OOO weigh.t of co<lfish, aull will stock some $4,UOO- 'rhe crew will ml\k<l f'roD' $17f' to t200 apiece. ThE< fish W\,ro
<lll.ught Qn tbe e&.lll(\l'll plll"t of til(; Bank, and axe the first fi'oah ha.libut ever brought ffOllt that loea.lity.' She WM a
fortnight, on her out,"nJ.l'dl>a~g;;,and WlJ.>l but fiv<) d:tya ellt.(jhin~ the trip, The HILt-til' M. Ly0ll3 iii! owne<l by D. C.
BltbBr>n & Cn" and Ca.l'tain Mit""~, who hIM! t.he 1I0nol'" of mn.king the biggest trip (Jver hroUght int<, tbil! pol"t.-(Car>o
Ann Adv"rtiser, Jllne 16, 1866.)

The gI'088 stock or Uw H. M, Lyornl, \vh~ anival we reported IlI8t 'Week, WM 13,6lM.-(Cape Ann Atlverti8(',.l",
,Joue 22, 1866.)
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but I have Ilever known of one gettiug a fnll fare ill the lOtm-lit}'. III the early !),1l'1 lIf HIl'
i;ummcr of 1879 tbe Alice I\1. William,; caught nearly 10,000 poumb of halibut at Ollt~ .c;d 011 the
Beach, but aftl~rward"could g'l<t only a few, aud was otfliged to leave :\Iiqn0hm au,] go eh;{!wLvrc.

The fishiIlg grouud off Pa"s lr;laud was al'lmt S lllilei> gonthwt'.st aml southWt'gt. tJY-\~l'o;t frolll

the isll:md, ill 100 fat,bom". It was un1.r ;lc small "SJlOt," /lut moru tlJ:w :J or 3 mile.~ ill {'xklll ('ach

~ay, if So large. Aftcr twu seaSons this also wa.:s wortlJlegs a", a halibut fi.~Liug ground; thongh

freque-utly visited siut:e, 1 haNG never heard of a larg{, {'atch beiug IlHHl" t h(,l"\~,

I will return to the Gra-ud Bank and show what I think was, ill a [lH'Uo;Url', tlH' accident.al dis.
covery of new fighing gr~nnds. From tlJe fu'st. it Imd lweu lhe gelU'ral way for tlw lJuliuut fisher

men to run direct for the Ea~ttll'u Shoal \Vater, HeVel' (lmullIill g tll;l t tilt'.' 'H_'r(; p;ll;"i11 g' over Illueh

hetler ground!> tlian allY t,ht,,Y Lad en)!' ,vet fished {m, III :'IIarch 01" H:l70 rlu} g,:hootJer U, B. Mau

uing, Calli. Ckules Nute, the fleLooJler X. II. PhmiII';:;, Cap!.. \YilliatlJ :JleJ)OlJald, and the SchOOnl~l'

John COl'lig~, Capt.. G(~orge BrHwll, all left G-IouC>.:'"kr at or ahout nil' gUUH' tllne. 1 have po_",itil't'

informa.tion thl1t the two former were in compauy. These vessels had a till!' run dmvli as far as
the wcst('TIl edge of thc Grand Bauk, striking" it north of -1'10 :X. latitlllle. Allon I the tilHe

they real..:bed the W('steru ed:;cof the B,LrJk tlJe ,,-inu ~Pl'illl;.;' up ('a"tt~rl,Y and ul(~w UCfH-j-. Captaiu

McDonald, whose vessel was nelY and the eable stitI awl IYil',\-, th,mght lit' would auehol' aUlI get

the kinks out of it, 80 that it would 1)(' ill working- order wlwn there wa,~ ,\ n'1:uTu of fine weather.
He was in (i0 fatboffif,;1 aud bad not tIle ~mott'8t idea, it, is 8lthI, of finding halibut ill tlmt deptll of
water, but after the ye81':iel was anchoretl) awl wldle SOllO of tllt~ fuen wt're .stradding the ea1Jlt'.
&c., one of the erew thl'ew ont a haud-line amI caught a pair of halibut, I'lw l'Oug-it wentltN'

lasted two d<tJ's, but a.ftfJr it ;vat; <WI!I" a. fart' wus tiVOli eallgut. Oaptain Brawn,.in tlle Oorliss,

anchored in ah(mt 50 fathoms 01.1 tite "'1:\8lern edge of the Bank to hold on until the easterly was
over. After tbe gale lUoderated, the trawls were set to get some bait :tmI H try tbt~ grouud." Oil
the first set only 4,000 pounds of halibut were ea.ught, which wa~ thea thought to be PliOI' fi",hillg,

but the !'>kipper determined to set agaill, although $(Illle of the crew opposed it. Oil tlw seconu

set between 45,000 and 50,000 pounds of fish were taken, alld it wa<l uearly two da'y~' work to haul

the trawls and dres!:> th~ ha.libut caught 01.1 thelU. Un the third set the m<ljority of the fish were
g'OlW, so that not, more than 3~OOO pouu<ll:l Weflj taken. OSjltaiu Brown tlwn started for borne,
re<llizing about $4,000 from the !Salc of the lish. Tho fact~ of the eittch were ohtaiued from
Captain Brown, who i8 now dead, The scboollers N. H. PhHlips and .John Oorlis8 Loth got ill

about the same time am] stocked nearl.r the sarno amollut. The C, B. Malluiug, instead of

anchoring as the other n~8sols did, kept on 3.11\i carried sail to get to t he eastwaY~, Sh~ tri~l

over the old grounds, but when she had been from lloule t.hree wepk~ slw had Duly 5,000 pounds
of halibut, and taking a be<lvy gale about this tim\' lit-I" doric" '1H:'ro 8tm;e, and the pro""pect for a

~uooessful trip looked discouraging. However, th(', tlorit,s haYin~ beeu repaired a~ well as th<.'

circumstances permitted, the 'VeS8el worked to tlH" west.-warrl awl strliCk halibut on tbe we8t-f.'l'1l

part of the Bank in about 510 20' W. longitnde and 440 10' N. latitude (illY inforrna,nt, Oil(' of 1)('1'

crew that spring, think~ the llbove is the right positioll, and probably he is eorreet), and soon
made up a fare of 86,()()() pouuds. After tIH' nrst t.wo SC.ISODS tis-bill/.,'" for hnlibnt on rIw wfjl:>tf'rll

Illtrt of the Bank, tbese fish, though plent.... in the winter and spring, grew 'WltI'(,C ill 8\lmllWl', hilt
in tue fall good trips were got for &~'\'"eral ;years on tbe Eastern Shoal \Yah-t'. Thl!- 8cltrdt.y of
Imlibut On the Grand Bauk in sUUlmer obliged the fish('rlll{'n t.o look d8ewlJ(~n', aud as they knew
Vel'S well that theSe fish ",eM more or les!'; migl'atOI'Yl but did Hot klJOW that the- Sl'('ciC8 w{'nt illtu

deep water,ma-oy places were visited where, in former years, halibut, had becn reported pl('uty by

people Who bad caught them while in pursuit of othcr filili. III this manDel' the west Coa8t of
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Newfoundland, the southern coast of Labrador, island of Anticosti, :'Il'agdalen Islands, Virgin

Rocks on the Grand Bank, and other localities heretofore IDClItiOll€d, were visited. 3'\Iore or less

halibut were found at all the':ie places. Captain ,John:son, in the schooner Ocean Belle (now ill the
Augusta n. ,Johnson), caug-ht a fare in tho hay of'Saint George, and ;:lJ]other of 70,000 pounds at

I{ed Island, on tho webt CO:1:,:,t of NcwfOllIullanU. Ouly a few fareK Laye been caught at the Mag

dahm Island;,;:, antI tlJOKP ""N·t' mostly t,tk('ll 011 the slloal uetweell tLw Bird Hocks and Byron

Island. Captain l\Iarhusoll, in t.lw schoOJ1(Jr Xotiec, got the hest fare there tlmt I have heard of;

he had about 4-0,000 poulHIs. The date of this trip ,val' about 1809, 'fhe. halilJl\t were pursued

with more or lc.s.s suceC<lS on the .shores of Newfound];tnd, Labrador, and Ant.ico6ti in summer,

ulltil18i5, when the tlecp-wuhAr .fidwries lwiug dif;tm,"lJred, and "eye-ral vessels making unsuccess

ful trips on the northern coasts. the fishermen became cOllyiuced tllat tIle- schools werlol broken up,

alld those fisheries were abaJldoned until lase year, 18TtI, when the se!loOfltlr Chester R. Lawrence

got two good fares, 80,000 pounds the fll'>it and (j(I,OOO pOUII(Ii'i the ;,;ceond, aui! the sehooner G. P.
1Vhitman, one trip of 80,Ol!O pOlllllh.., at G-reeH Point, about 10 miles uortherly from Boune Bay,

llorthwest coast of Xowfouudlal1l:L In tIm spriug' of lSG1, while ou a ,. salt triJ) " to Oape North,

Cape Breton I;;laud, we found halibut, plellty 10 mile8 nortbe-rl.y fnllll the Cape in 15 to flO fatboms,

but siIwe thell tlw catch in that, regioB has been small, aUtI rC{~eIltl.Y it L'l a rart.l occurrence to get
IU1libut there. I have Dever kll(n\n Qf a. fnll fa,re of fn~:;,h halilmt. heing taken there, though it is

possible such may have been the case. 1\I.r brotlH",r, Capt. D. B. Collins, was there codfishing in

the spring of 1877 and ]."78, and 118 tells me that- he got very few balllJut. Meanwhile, as early as

ISo!) or 1870, if not earlier, 150me of the ha libut catelJl'rS r8so1't('d to tlw Oull.r between I~anquereau

amI Sable Island, generally allout tile llrst of A pril, awl many good bres were taken there. But

us the fishermen .-;ehlolll, if ever, Yentun~{l lJt"yomI a IIt'pth of 70 fa-tholliR, they gellemlly "lost the
run of tile fish" after lIIay.

Cuptaill NuLe, in the C. H. ~Ianl1illg-, W,tfl probl~1JI;y th... firiSt to visit the Virgin &eks on a

., fresh trip," going- there auout, tht, l&t of .July, 1870. lin eauglJt a fUTe of 8:;,000 pounds in a

week on the westerl,Y -siue of the" main shoaL" 'Ihe;.;e lisl!, as well as those which visit Miquolon

Beach, N ewfoullu!aud, llJ-ld other llortherll coast;;, were in purimit of capeliu, which at that
season ar(~ abundant. about tho Virgin HoekOl, amI wLieh i8 a f,,""orile food for both halibut and
cod. Th<l IlchOtnwI'I.; Frallk Butler, S. II. Philhps, audE;:t:.;tel'1l Qneen aU obtained g()(Jd fares

there after t1w ?IfullJliug Id·t for home. The l\lannillg got lmother fare of 46,000 })ounds at the

Rocks in August; lmt when the Eastern QneelJ went- tlH~re 011 her return to the Bank, ahont the

last of Aug-ust, the tlsh hatl It:'ft, or were broken up, a-IHI slw was obliged to go farther south, and
t,hen SeCl[reU QlIly H 8lliaH foil't'. Iu 18;J I wa..:.; in the Alice G. 1VOllSOll, aud about the 20th of

.Tuno we baited ill Fortnne Ea~-, after wlli(~h Wl.'. t-ried oU· Pa~~ Islam], in 00mpany with the whooner
Lizzie A, Tarr, at l\fiqud011 Deaeh, witIt a 1tcet of toiix or 8m~eu other ve~scl8, and also on the

northern part of Suiut reier's Bank. At ,tIl of these place1'l we found halibut very scarce, not.

withstanding that they bad been abundant in tllCse localities one or two ;'lears ea.rlier. Failing
to catch fish enongh to warrant ullr going home, we returned to Fortune Bay, and baited the

second time on July 4, As 1:;0011 ll~ we got our bait. Wl~ proceeded direct to the Virgin ROCkS,

arriving there about the 6th or 7th of .Jul.y. The schooners Malj' G. Dennist Capt. Randall Mc

Donald, and Varona, Capt. B.A. 'Villiams, arrived there one or two days previous. They caught

a few halibut ou their first 15«1;$, but the !School was soon broken up, and by the time we aITived at

the Rocks .fish were so 8-Carce that, after making a thorough trial, an of the vesSels left and pro·

ce-eded farther south. Tlm/> ended the halibut t1.5hin~at t4e Vir/pu Rocks, for U0?e of au~ fl.lP<lQ»t,

bllve boou takeu there .WC(l;,
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For several sears that part of the Grand Bank between 440 and 44° 40' N. latitude, :'L!H151o and

510 30' W. longitude, was a favorite resort for halibnt catchers. At first, as has be-ell Btuted, the

halibut were found abundant all the season, but after a ft~W ;years they could be caught, ill large
numbers only in winter und spring, wIlen migrating aeros~ the Bauk from east to weflt. OIl t.his

ground Capt. 'Villiaw ThompsoH, in the Mary Oarlif>l(!, ill :\lardl of 1871, caugbt the hip which gav(J

the largest share to eacb one of the crew that has c,er beelJ made in the fresh-halibut business.

The schooner White Fawn caught a fare of H,OOO pount1~ a few days later (starting from home
March 31) in 430 30' N. latitude and 500 30' ,-:V. longitude,

The vessels cont,inued to fish OIl the \Vestern Bank and Grand Hank in winter and spring',

changing to Saint Peter's Bank and the inshore grouml abollt OX"'\' fouud laud, Labrador, and Anti·

c08ti in /Summer, and back to tlJe Grand Balik ill autumn, untillS7u, WlWIL thl' tleE:'p·water fishE:'ries

along the borders of the outer banks became for the firi;t time g:e1lt:mtlly uJl{lerstood by tlw fisher

men. In April of J 874 the schooner G, G. Kidder ('.<tught ~L good fare ill no fatholJJ8, about, ,14030'
N. latitude, ou t,be western ellge of the Grand Bank. The f',ChOOller Sal'all U, Cr(~8sy 'was fishing'

near her on a :tIitcbing trip, and found halibut vcrs Vleuty for n ti:yW da,,;;;; hut when tlley grew
searce, the vessels were not prepared wit.h sufficient cable to follow thn fish iuto deeper water,

even had it been known they were there, which Iilay lw doub1:('d, for it was generally believed

then that wben halibut llussed beyond It certain depth they left the Bank.

I went on a fresh-halibut trip to the Grand Ba.nk in the schooner Ocean Belle in March, lSH4-,

while the Howard was building. On that occasion we caugbt, our trip of 5i3,OOO POlllltls from 44°

OB' to 44,0 16' N. latitude and from 510 10' to 510 20' W. lvngitude. 'We were abSf'llt, from home

four weeks~ and each mall shared within a few cents of $100.

In tbe latter part of January, 1875, whik in the Eoward, I caught a good fare, for the season,
on the same ground. The weather was very 1>oistl!fOUS wlrile we were on the Bank and on our

passage home. A large part of our fare was caught by setting and hanling trawls at night. 'Ve

were seventeen days on the home passage, which was the longest, hardest, a.nd most fatiguiIlg I

en~r made. We encollntered 011 our way borne a succession of 'westerly gales, which, with the

severe cold of tlla,t winter, made it extremely difficult to get to the westward. AR n.n instance of
the great severit;y of t.he we:lther r it is only neces8ar.y to say that a first-clus8 Reverl.y vessel, tilt'.

sclaooner Sarah H. Putnam, which went to the Granll Bank that wiut€r on a "fresh trip," was torty
two days making the passage home. That is the only instance of a Beverly Yl~ssel being engaged

in the fresh·halibut fisbers of which I have allY knowledg-e, alld she made only oue trip. 'Ve were

detained from sailing on our second cruise that winter by easterly wind,; for two weeks or more,
and When we reached the Grand Bank, about the 15th of MarclJ~ the whole of it to the northward

of 4.4,0 25' N. latitude was covered with heavy masseR of field-ice.

Two or tbree weekg previous to our arrival on the Bank halibut were vcry plenty in latitude

44° 20' to 44°25/, in 50 to 55 fathoms on the western part of t,be Bauk. Tht:'S were moviug qnitc

fast to the westward, but nevertheless a uuwbel' of the vf'ssels goot largt:' fareR in a very few days.
When we arrived in this locality the fish had left., probably being dl'i..,pn by tlH~ i~-fl(\.(·t-\ whieh

slOWly drifted to the southward, reaching at one time as far sOllthas llltitulle 43° 40', in the middle

of the Bank, and cansing the fishermen much anxiety and more or less loss of gearbj" unexpect,ellly

drifting on their vessels in the night. On ODe occasion a numbo'lr of vessels tried to skirt tho ice

and get around it so as to reach the northwel>t part of the Bank, but toward night of tl1(1 day on

wbich the attempt was made Q northeast gale a.nd heayy snow-storm came on, and we all lay to

undEn: the lee of the ice, which made the sea very smooth. The next day we found the floe had

b~n drivelJ; sq t&r ;I0Qtb by ~he pIt:! tbat wo did llot agaiu ilIttempt- to ,e~ by tQ U;jC u()J:tbweI:lli Qf
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it, but a little fleet of eight ..essels having met together at the !>outhorn edge of the ice, all of tho

tikippcrs went on boanl of the schooner AngUl;ta H. J ohm,on to talk over the situation. After

l1eliheratiug a while, each returned 'to bis own vl:'~H;cl, aud wbile !;owe of us ran to the l:>outhwani
otltcn:l lar by waiting fot'tbe ice to l'cc-ede to tbe northward. Just aftcr thi~, the schooner Noon
dn;v, which was OiW of the tIeet referred to, eaught 30,000 pounds of haIitmt in 60 fathoms of water
on tll(> we;;t!'J'll edge of I iJe Balik in latitude ·1:3° 40'. The icc did not drift so far south on the

...n~stL'nl ('dge a" ill thu middle of the BanI" and sh(~ was 1Iot troubled by it. After the cousulta

UOH refencli to l1bo\Ce, 'HI ran down to latitude 430 30' N. llml longitude uOO 30' W" but conld
.iiul1 no fish, \\' e were there 80me daS!' iJefon\ the weather permitted us to try, alld after we hauled
our gear and foull(l no uo;h 011 it we got nuder way, with a l:'ouihcl'];Y wind, UDd ran for the westerJl
edge of the Halik, intending to strike it, uorlh of latitude 440 N. A careful lookout for ice was

l,el11. That menillg we, 8110ke the schooner Edwin C. Dolliver, at anchor in 70 fathoms, and lay

hy her for the night.. The Dext moruing we made sail. spoke the Dolliver again, and Ul80 Uw
~eLoollen;~Chester R. La,wrence and Restless. Thc first two wcrc l:ring at allchor in GO to 70
fat·homs of water and the Restltss las in 49 fatholUs. Neither of them caught au;y halibut.

The ice, drivcn b,Y the sontherl~~ wind, bad at thil:5 time cJrifted back to about 450 :!S. latitude,
and we worked to the westward, in company with several other li;cbooners. among 'fhich were the

Ucstlcss l Edwin C. Dolliver, Alfred Walen, N. H. Phillips, and Jo1m 8. Presson, all of thew
'letting trawl>: under sail in the day and anchoring and setting their gear at night, In tllis man~

HCT th(~ fl('et heat slowly to tbe westward against a moderate breeze for several day8, trying for

balilJllt, in water var,ring from 48 to 70 fathom!) ill depth, but catching nothing. The water was

so intensely cold tllllt the fr&zcll haits on the trawls would scarceJ~c thaw when Bet in 50 fathoms

of wa,ter, or IN;S, amI we W('I'(\ almost compelled to behc,'e that the fish had been driven entirely
off the Bank hy the great ice·tidd and straggling iceQf'rgs, The latter were occat:lionally seen in
t.he d.'ep water off the edge of the Bank.

Oue ,lay we !lussed hS a large berg, ahout one-third oJ a mile distant from ns. On one end ot

it a sharp pilllJude, resembling the 8pireof ,\ church, ran up to a height of 75 or 80 feet; the middle
was quite low l but tho otlll'r eud rose iu a. huncb or hummock about 20 feet above the water. The
sunHl{ht, pl:l,yiug on this huge mas~ of ice, throwing lights and shadows here and there, causing
tho ~akl'l to glitter uud gleam for a moment, then darken to a greenish tin~ and its eonstantl~T

changing aspect, us we Kuilcd bS it, made it an interesting and impressive sight. But the thought

that it, or some of its fellows might drive down on us some foggy and windy night, when we were at

anchor, caused us to look upon it wit,h II seDlW of dread and npprehension instead of th6 admin,.
tion we migIlt have felt in watching 'lOch an object UlJllt~I' different cirCUDlf'tanoos.

Oil tIle IUHt day (If !\Iareh we all:set our trawh; as llImal-60me of the vessels being at anchor

aud others untIer sail-hut IlO fish were caught by ans of the fleot" and beforo dark all of tbe
8ehoonern which ha.d heen at anchor got under wa~'. The wind was north.nort'.h.ea5t

t
blowing a.

fresh lll't'eZ{', and kno\ving the iee was not far off in a northerly direction no one would ha.ve cared

to remain anchored, even had there been greater inducement to do so. We were then on Dearly
the extreme northwest peak of the Grand Bank, and the question 'vas where to go next, for I do
not think it OCCUlTed to an;y on(', then to try in deeper water than we hadprevioosly set in, The

13chooner Edwin C, Dolliver went back to the eastward again, but 'Others of the fleet lay bJo'
. .

speaking with each other, t.he skippers evidently uncertain in what direction to 8t~.

Having spoken the schooner Carrie P. Morron, which CBm'fl driving &(}rig from the eastw8itd

jUfilt at dark, and loomed tba.t no ftah bad been caught by the ve&Bcl13 further eaat, I deoidedto
Hbold our ground" WI morning. We ~l'dinglyhove to aJOngside of the Alfred Walen, wbieb
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was also lying to. ..As !la.y brol,e OIl th~ followiug lllOrnin~we saw a ~eh()oue]' at audwr and ran

down to her in COIllPUIJY with the 'Valen. Fillfling the· anchored n>s~el was the H.e~tJt':sl:3,we hove
to, and Captain Thompson (from the \VaIclI) <lltd I~ c:wh of lis af;eOlllp:lllkd hy thre(~ or four men
of onr reHp(~ctiYe crfO'ws) went ahoard of tile Ue,,;tlt!,,;s 1'01' a e1lat with th(~ /Skipp.'r amI erew. She
was ancbored ill 83 fottl.loms of watt'l" amI h.'!' Ch'W were jllst twt.ting- their trawl!> when W(I ran

down to Lt·I'. The ski1'1'(·r of the Hestless said he IJroke out, hb ancllOr tlle t'Y('uiug belore a-n<l

let his vessd drift until the latter part uf the night, w]Jen, fiwliug th~ell ",atl'r, hc ld it go agaiu.

\Ve stayed on boarJ Df tIle Rest!cO\s natH SOllle of Jlcr uo:-jes returueu frolH hauling, aLout 10 u. ID.,

when, seeing that they were gdtiII);,\' fhir fil:1hillg 011 tlw gpar that wal> in thv d(,t'!,,'st water, we 1.;ot11
N'tllrnC(l to onl' O\,n YCI;~l'l~ aUtl ~ct lIIHlcr I';ail outf;id(' of the Hcstlf~S~,

·~Ve \H'rc iu 115 fatboms, wllich wu" theu tlJollght to be a great. tlepth to tl:sh ill, hut. the "'alen
went still farther (lut, ill 1:3;; fat,homs. 'VI.' canght allont 4,000 !lOuml." of lJaliLut on a short .,.d,
and allchored; and Ow \Va!eJl, ItS I ufh'rwlll'd learneu, got 8,000 POUJl(h! or more, and al"o e:llIW

to anchor. In the Il.ll'UU time tile scLooller,,; J Uhll S. Pre$,.,;ou, 'Villiaw T. )TCl'dlallt, Liz;;:ie K. CllU'k,

of Gloucf\ster, and the George Peahody, of S;llem, ml~(h.., their appearauce Oil the ISccue of action,

lIud anchored at no great di!>tance to tLe northwest and sontheast of us. The UZl-ie K. Clark

anchored a fair berth, ahout :! milcs, to tile Ilorth-llortbwe:s.t. 'rue afternoon wal;; fiue, with a mod

erat.e and decreasing' nOl"the:>.st wind, amI currcut sett.ing to th0 north west or lJGrth-IJorthwest.
Kllowiug full well t.Lat the fir~t vessel arriving- honw with a. farp of lJ~llibut would. be 1ikelr 1.0

"trike a "high market," amI, of course, \'''iillJiug to he firM, we set twenty skaws or tr,twl, the
wbole string, in the t~w~llillg, !Jot for It moment 8W51wdiug t)Ji.tt there was auy ice lU a sou Ihcrly
din'etion from \lS.

The next morlliIlg Wl~8 fiuo and calm, but cool. \Ye lltld our breakfast hd'ore da,yJight. and

just as day was breakill g an "ice gliu" was noticed ill tho soutll ern board; and w hell it gl'ew

lighter an immense field of ice could be seen drifting toward us with the current, which still ran

north-northwest. Of conrse, tho first thing to bo thought of was to gct our geal', if IJ()ssibJ~', 01',

at least, as much of it as we could. ,"Ye boi~ted the doricR out aIld started at oncc. Uue of the

(~rew, who had a fainting fit the (wening before, was very ill, and 1 W:liS tll('refore obliged to go in
a dory in his stead. Before leaving the n~ssd I g;ln~ the nW!J orders tD gopt, all tLe gear tlll.'S

could, and if the ice came nn t.hem to cut and go aboard. 'rile trawl that, we went to Lau! w<!o; ofl'

the "t.arboarJ qnarter, four points a.baft the l.wum. 'Ve pu)ktl fur the ont~'l' ('IHI, alld on l'caclJill~

it began to haul as though our li\'(l8 depended on our dl'orts.
We succeeded in gcttilJg" a !:lkate amI a half of our tm wI, a.bout 500 fathoms, iu the boat, wl.J(·}l

we saw the flag in the rigging of our schooner, which we knew to be a signal for us to mtnm to
t.he vessel, as the ice was nearing hcr fast. \Ve iIlstantl~' eut the trawl, put out our oars, alld

l'uUed with all our might to reach the ....esscl before the icc did. Another dory, which was neal'
U8, started about the 8aooo time, and we both met the ice a,hout GOO feet a~kl'l.l of Olll' SChOOlll'l',

'Vheu the ice pa~Bed the vessel thu IIICJj 011 board had tile 1'l'e<;ellce of UJilld to tl.J.ro\\· a lluo,y, 1-0

which a I hie was fastened, on one of the leewun1 cal,;('s of the floe, Tili., buoy Wt' got hold of and

made it &st to the bow of the dol'S. seeUl'ing the bow of the other uoa.t close tu the !:Stern ()f the

front one. The: Cl1l"fent was ruuning llt least 2 knots, aud t.he uuoy line beillg under the ice lIE':lr

the buoy, we had. a. bard strugg!ofor /Some time to make a,uy progrel:\S toward the yes.wl amI tf;

get the line on top of the ice. Tho wen ou the vCl>l:Iel held the line rll:! taut as the.y dared to, !lot

to risk Pa.rtln.g it; ",hUe wejumped out of tho head dory upon the ice, sometimes llauliug 1Ill' bouts
over the l~ cakes -and again shoving tile smaller IJieees dear of the dories alJt! Hue. TIle ioo
WlU!i broken into eootiona of all liize.s, from a piece of a few !)ounda weight to one uf 1)0 feet ill

BKO.V~
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diameter and 6 to 10 feet thick. In this maUlIer we workct11 tuggedl und pulled, never resting for

a moment, until at last we had the line clem' and above the icel wlwn it became a comparativel.y

eagy matter to re<Lelt the v('ssel.
After getting on deck we fOUllU olle of the George PeabodyIS and one of the William T. Mer

chant's dories aboaru of our vcssel, while one of our OW11 boatsl whiell had held on to ller trawl
too long, had to seek a refuge on board of the Lizzi" K. Clark. After our dories were taken in, \\'0

had a better Ch:UlC(' to view the scene. which certainly had a decidedly arctic appearance. As far

as the eye could extend from aloft" ill a !'outherD and easteru direction, an almost unbrokcu Iml,';"

of drifting field ice was all tlw t coulll he seen. IIeril and thl,>WI. howe,cr, a f'imall strf'ak or powl
of water addpd a little <li,errdty to the othm'wiso monotonous appearanee of the frozen m:ean.

All of tlle fOr(~IlOOll aIHI the first llOLns of the afternoon the ice kept, drifting by us, being cal'

l'ipd along with t1w cnrrellt. But our aIlchor held fast, thongh the strain was great 011 our callIe

as the hea.y masses nf ke came up against the bows and went grimlil1g, gTitting, and groaning
allmg the v(':ssel's side. After a while a moderately sized open space was seen ahead. and as it
approflched us the men belonging to the Peabod,y and Merchant anxiously watched itl lJeing V(~l'y

(ll'f~il'OUS to reacb their respeett\'t:~ "essele, Wl1jdl were Dot far off; ill this tbey 8ueeeeth'd.
A mouerat'(J hreeze sprang LIp in f,he afternoon amI the IJizzie K. Clark. getting into ouc of tho

deal' streaks, got. underway and worked up abreast of us, when slie forced her way tLrollgll- tho

ice, Ims~ing clol3e aloIlgl'lide. urolilling our dor.y, which ca.lIle abo<l,rd.
MeanwLiJe we had hoye !:lhort 011 our cahle, and sl~eing an open place to windwanl, were all

really to break Ollt our anchor as soon as tbe opening came near (luongIt to us. 'Ve waited only

a short time before we got uuder wa,'11 after which we stood back and forth along the weather edge

of the icc, watching" for the trawl buoys to wa.ke thl,ir appearance, and us fast as tiles did~ SI"Ilt. :,

dors to haul the trawl.
This area of clear water was of considerable extent, and, since the currtmt did 1lOt rUll tiO

8wift1~' as before, we had a ,ery good chance to worli.:. Howcler, the ice was down on us again
before we got all the g"Nlr, but, the men stuck to their work without f1inehing, awl since there wal'l

fl· fille .sailing hre£'ze tJle yeMe] could foree her way through the floe very well. Jt. was nim; o'dock
in the cvelling whet} tlU) l:loSt dory came aboa:t:d; the others had fhdsheu hauling their gear lwfuro
dark. The ice Wll.1:i all a.roUlHI this 'boat during tbe evening, hut we kept near herl though it,

H!quired close calculation to keep traek of h(',r in the darkness. The men in her got the whole of

tlwit' gear, and, notwithstanding the unfavorable appearance of things in tIle morning, we lost

only one skate of tru'\'\"l. When, at last, aU hands were safe QU board and we we:r~ !:'Rated at the
supper table, the incidents and anxieties of the uay became the subject of an aniruated conversa
tion, and each (]De hall a yarn to spin in relation to his experience during the day.

In the mean time the crews of the other vfJssels had not he-en i(ll(l; for, taking ad~antageof any

favora.ble ciwllInl'\tances, they bad endeavored, like ourseh'cR, ~) haul their.,trawls. Three of the
Alfred lValell's (;rew bad a narrow esea,pe from wllat promised mllCu suffed'ftg if not death. Tl1e
work Wfl,S so difficult that. the three men went in one hoat. 1Vhcn the urea of dear water, which
I have before {;!Iurled to, came along they started out to get their trawl, tho ve,",sel still N\maining

at anchor. 1'hey were cangbt in the ice, and although they held on to the trawl, which was the

only thing the.y conld. do, the floe carried them adrift, and their chances to reach their ve~sel agaiu

were looking slim, wheu, late in the afternoo1l1 the Lizzie K.Olark spoke the Walen, and the

flkipper of the latter requested Cnpta,in Murphy, as bis (1t'htrph)'s) vef\sel was under sail. togo to
their a8eistant.'e. The Clark immediatel~'kept ofl~ bnt as slle had to foroo berway through tho

ice, it was just growing dark when she reachp_d the drifting boat, and past 9 o'clOCk when she got
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back to the Vi'alell. 'The dory was llearly three miles from tLo "'aIel 1 WIH'll piekeo up, and Buch lJ

timely roseue mu!:"t La\'c llcell gratefully l1pprpciatcd by men fatigul'd 1 hUllgr;y, and chilled to the
marrow.

After the Clark reached t.lle ""altH! ;:118 made fast to t.he stern of the, latter witlJ a long warp
fitr the night; the Duly instance of 0Ill\ "essel T.yi:lg fast to another on the Granu nank I ever knew
oC, and I think the only olle on l"ccord.

W'e kept under sail during the night sllceeedill~ the day of which I haTe been wTitiIlg, and
twld our position b;<. observing' the ridillg ligbt~ of tl.w ot.her ypsself:. The following Illorniug we
:JncllOred. 'Ye had foggy weatLler after this for the three da:n, we staid there, which made
1Tawling filom~what. dallgeron.,; for, Hlthoug-h the mail] flop llatl pHssed IJ;\" fletaclwd pieces and

long narrow Rtre<},ks of ice kept coming along. and, oftenti III 1'1-\ , wben the doric;; Wf'1'('-, (~anght to

leeward of these the lIleD lwd grcRf difficulty in workiug their wa.~- tl1ronp;11 or o,er them. }<'re

IJnellt.1~' the hoats lll\d to he hauled over the iee for a distance of one or two hIlIlllred ym·,lt:. Thil'!
t.l'onhle was incrum,ell by the ,It'llsem,s>ol of tlw fog) ,,,biell ~hut out from view aU but the nearest

o1!ieets, and t,h£\ fishermall leadIlg tIle "id(' of his vessel felt tllllt tlH.' thick mist, wIdell bung like
a pall over tile face of thH sea.; rendered his t<l-~k Hlorfl perilom; amI uncertain than en'r bE.'foN',

hiding as it might a vaflt floe of im. \vhich would can,y him awa.y with it to tlrift he1plt,""sly until

he succumbed to cold and hun~er. Fortunately, however, no more serious adventure occurred
I han that. already mentioned, though the meu comprising tlw crews of the entire· fl{'ef did not
IWlSitate to brave the perils inehlent to the occasion.

All of the vCf\scllS ~eeured good farcs of lmhbut aTHI some made la.rge stocks. Tlw rough expc

rit>IH',C of sOUle of the fleet ill the ice wa~ appa,rent on their return home, when it could be seen that
the planking at the water's el1ge was badly ehaf~d and cnt, in 80mI' ca$e" necessitating repairs.
The ground.lines of om trawls, he.illg onl:,)' 24 poundf! to the clozen, were too sman to stand the
IC;cvere atrain of this deep-water t]f,lhiug, especially whert:1 80 mallY VI'!:l!oi.,Js were Iring c1o~e together,

:lnd setting their ~ear afo~Il of {".<lull other. We lost. so much of our gear that. after fhdling fonr

JI:l~'S, we could not muster enough for a, Rflt, and, all t.hings considered) I thought best to start, for

home with a fare of 22,000 pouuds of halibut. As I had anticipated, few halibut had arri~ed in
rJ-Ioucester for the two weeks previous. and for OlU8 we got 8 alHl14i cents per ponml for gra,'i" ftlld

white. The "hawkers" were so ll,nxions to obtain our halibut that they came aboard wlJile we
were sailing into the harbor, and after our anchor was down tbe~, bid on the fish, the highest

bidder taking the trip. We shared between $79 and $80 to t'ach man.

'Vc did not go after halibut allY more that ;Yf',ur; but the trip of which I have given such a long
[HJcount may he said to ilave been the beginning of deep-water fishing for halibut, for it was tlw

fiI'!5t time, to my knowledg-e, that fl'l~sb·halihntve~se18 tried in more than 90 fnthollif\, on tIle Banlts.
A II of the SpriDg and summer of 1875 halibut were found \'C?,r;y pll,ntS along the edge of the ground

lwtween Graml Bank ¥d Green Bank in 60 to 200 fathoms. Capt. Nathaniel G reell leaf got 18:000
!Iollnds from one set asmte aa October, but the fish were eviJently moying fast) for when lIe set aga.jn
the.}' had left.

In .Tanllary~ 1876, I was again engag-ed in fresh-halibut fishiug 011 the Grand Bank, and tried
from 51 0 3Y to lilo 5' W. longitnde and in about 440 101 to 440 15' N. latitude for the first weeJ{

on the Bank; made several Betl'l, hilt found few halibut, and finany started in company with tlw

l'lchooner Edwin C. DolliverJ Capt. Nathaniel Greenleaf) amI worke{l southward to 43° 4.1' K. lati"

tude and 500 52' W.longitude. The wind WaR sontheast alia breezing up smart wIlen we II,nclJored
and set our traWls, and the weather was 80 rough that they WCrl.'I out four days before we had a
chanee to get them. We lost two trawls and set again in hope!'! to recover them, but another gale
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carne on in a, few bonn; and the gear was out that time three du.r:> before we coulu haul. In the
mean time halibut struck, and were very abundant ill the vicinity of the vcose!. The afternoon

before we hauled the tTawl~ the l:lecolld time, we eaught 16 halibut Oil <l" lmU·tow"-a short section
of trawl-Hlle with a dOZI'IJ to twent.r hooks, wbicn i!S set from the ,'elS,,;e]'l; !>terll, left out for an hour
or two atld then hauled. There were few fish ou the trawl!;, lwwevel', when we hauled thew, for
they had beeH out befnn~ the halibut came along, but, Oil oar lltlxt !Set we got 10,000 pcundfl and

Boon completed our fure, anII went howe.
We reached the Grand Bank on our sm~onu trip SOille tiwe in the latter part uf Pebrnary,

rUlluing OIl ill latihtdo 440 25', where we found a number of halibut vessels that bali been doing
fairly Wt~l1 in 55 fatLollls OIl the western edge. 'Vc made a set nuder sail when we first got on the

Bauk, in 55 fathollJs of water, q nite Ileal' some of the anchoreu vessels. 'Vhen we Bet 1 saw a large
floc of field ice to the Borth of ·us whidl WHS drifting to the southward, and before we hauled our
gear was quite close. 'Ve did well on this set, Itntl, as the wilJU had ill the mean time changed to
t.he southward, and the ice iJegan to drifC uortlJel"ls, we anchored wlJere the best fishing WUJ;, and
set our gQar out ag-aiu. But "'hen we hauled the linel:', somo three hours later, we got only ~ hali
but, proving that the ice, or some other agency, made the fish move yery suddenly. Wo now had

several day/:) of heavy weather, durillg' wltich we shifted out into 90 fathoms uf water. 'l'u0 next

day atter doing this it blew strong north.northeast so that we could not set any gear, but v.e ascer·
t.ained b,y setting a "bull-tow" toat there were plenty of halibut where we lay. The second day
we lay thl"re the wind walS not flO Leavy, Lut tlle ice call1t:\ dmYll on us early in the illomiug. VI'e

lay still, however, and getting into a clear place, set four !Skates of trawl in four strings, but got nl)

fish of an.y kind. By the time we had the trawls on board, ttle winu had changed and beguH to
breeze up from !'.outbeast. We got uuder wa;y autI beat down to about 440 61 X. latitude, where we
anchored in 70 fatholls, and rode out the southeast gale, as weB as one that followed it from the
northwest. Aftt'l' the northwest wind began to moderate W(~ got uuder way and wurked to the

soutbwest about two miles, where the scbooner Chester R. Lawrence ltly at anchor ill 110 fathoms.
Her men had just gone ont to haul their trawls when we spoke her, so we lay by, jogging around,

until I saw that her erew were getting good fishing Oll the deep"w:tter !>ide of the vesad. \Vo gave
bel' a berth on that flido, anchoring in 142 fathoms, jUOlt at dark, amI ~et our gear tbat night. ~'tl

fished there four dayfl, amI got enough to make us up a fare of near])" 60,000 poundJi of halibut..

AI:! tbere was a fleet of 8 01' 10 ,'esscls fishhJg in company with us .I decitlcd not to wait to catch a

full fllre, since we were Jia1Jle to obtain more monoy for 60,000 pound!; of balibut, if we arrived

home first, than for a milch larger a.mount if we reacLed port with tLc fleet. ",,'0 therefore got
under way for borne in the nig-llt, notwithstanding it was nearly ealm a.t the time. It was fortu

nate tha.t we started when we did, for a gale that sprulIg" up a day or two later drove many of tIle
vessels adrift, and interfered with the successful issue of their voyages.

On our patisage home we fell in with ice while fI1nOilJg- in a northeast gale, and onr vC8sel was

"spr~lwledout" by heavy seas twice ill one day, lwing' knocked down ~o that llCr sails were in the
water, and the lee-side completely buried. The night preceding thl;! Ulty 011 which we wore knooked
down we had a. tU8s1e with the ice, illlmtmse floes of wllich, ill the sprilJg of 1816, were driven by a

succession of nort.herly winds near1;y to Uw (!t1ge of ilia Gulf Stream. \-Ve were running uuder a

double-roofed mainMail, whole foresail, and jio with tIm bOllnet out-all the &'1il wo could stagger

under-when, a little after midnight, the wawh shouted down the companion.way: "Hear the news
there belowl rouse out; here's ice dOOle aboard!" It IJeeded no Recoudcall to bring U1l out, for all

realized the dungerof meeting with ice while running atsnch arate; for if tho ve8IiIel should strike a.
heary piece her bows wonl.-l be crashed in like an egg shell. As fot myself I hurned on dookiil my
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llllirt-slee,es, and jumping into tllC rigging, climhed far enollgll above del)k to get a. good view~ a.nl1

elung there for ncarl:,!' two hour,';, dirl'cting tIle whet~lsman how to steer to avoid coming ill cont~ct

either with the floc Of straggling' picees of ie(~. The latter, wbich were of ,arious si:z;cs, "eTC really
tbe most dangprons, l'.ilH~(, tbpy eonld Ilnt he. ~eeIl .'\0 quickly. It was bright moonlight, howevcr,
which was much in on!' fa\'ol', a,wl h...~taking in the fort'.i';ail we reduced the speeci of the ,esse], so that
we passed I'm fdy hy lllllulrelI." of iSO],lWd pic(~es uf jp(., anyone of which would ha,e knocked in our

vessel's how had f'ihc strllch it. With tlw winu lllo\ving- a northeru;t gale and sweeping down from
such a. va!;t body of ice as lay to wiIHlw:lnl. tlle air wa~ keen and biting, as may he easily .surmised,
amI when at last we had dt;ared nIl of the line "lolly-i(~c,"which struug out to leeward of the main
fioc, aod thl~ increm,illg motiOll of the yesi>el ga\'e 1~\-il1ence of open watA!T to Windward, I crawled

down out of the riggillg', but was so thoron~Jds t:hilled that I could scarcely Rtand.

Si lJ ce tlll'n~ was still pORsitTe dan gl'T 0 f Ille(,ti II g In ore ice, a.nd the wi nd had increased SOUlewhat,

I concluded not to f;ct the fore,<;.ail lwf(lrl! da,:ylight. \Vhen we cleared the ice we were Ilf'urly a

hUlulred mile>l soutll of the lfltitul1e of Sable I~1and, and w{'re tllerefore obliged to Htm'r west-noTlh
west, which brought ll!; almost in 11le trough of tlJG Rea. Haying warmed myself amI ordered the

wah:h to call Hh: if th(Tl:' were ,1ll;;- indications of iee or increase of wind, 1 tnrned in. The sea

increased 'cr.y much toward Ulorniug, and a little after da.ybreak we were tripped and Knocked
down. 'The mainboom WCllt. ulHleT nearly to the ma."t, parting the boom·tackle; OIH' mall in the
forecastle was thrown frl)m a wcather into a lee bunk, anti another, who wa.", Ising in It oorth 011 the
lee side, was scahh:1l b...- t.lle conu'nt" of the coffec·pot, which r\ame tumbling on top of him frllm t.~e

stoye Oll the oppositN f<.ith>. Altogether there wal'. quite II mixillg np orthill~l'.; but, almost before
we ha<l II chance to rt'alizt1 tll(~ situation, the .esHel wa~ hack 011 hel' bottom and t('ariug along on

her course again. Kot. (:ariug, howen'r, to repeat the p(~rform:l\Iee if we eoul<l avoid it, Wl~ f,wt a
double.rpefed foresail, look in tIll1 ruai11 I:'ail, aIHllwnt Ole riding-sail in its stea<.l. Under tllis canvas

'1'(1 l,t~pt along on our (;OU1"I'.(', though "Uell was tlw danger of being knocked uown again that I

swid on deck all da...- directjug tbe man at t1le wbt'e·l how to steer to escape the ngly I:l'oss-seas that

very frequently came along. It was an:ything but pleasant, to be sure, to rUll a vessel under such

circumstances, but ne\'crtheIN.;s we I,cpt bel' going, 8wiuging off almost before it sometimes, and
hauling to on our course again, or a little to windward of it., Wht:Jll a cbUl.lct:J offered. In this way
we went along safel,), until about sundown, when, being yery llUngry, I wcnt below for a InIlfllJ, first

giving the man at tiw wheel tbe ordel" to U watch her IoilJarp; SWillg her off quick if yon "ee a bad

OIle (loming, and let hc£ take it stern-to." I lmd !!eareel:y seated m:yself 011 the weather ~h]e 1'1' thc

forf'CMtle table, with a piece ot' bread in one hand llllll a mug of tea ill the other, when tbe vessel
was thrown complete];y on her bealll ends. Dropping wbatever I held, I sprang for the companion
war tbe instaot I felt her going o,er. But the water; ruslling o'"er the top of the companion doors,

met me as I gainccl til(:} top of the stepf'l, and as the n>ssel was at that time Iring flat on ber side,
the prospect of her righting aga.in before she filled looked rather dubious. There was a strong

probability, too, that the man at the wheel bat! been wRs.bed overboard or injured, and if such was
the case the 't"essel, ~hould sbe right, would be in danger of broaclling·to aud having another sea
sweep over her. Fortunately, as in tlle mornil1g, !;Ihc soon straightened up again, and I jumped ont

on deck and ran for the wheel. B;r the time. I reJl,clwd the main hatell, thongh it took s<".arcely au
instant} the wind struck into the sails, and the 'Ve!iscl, staTtiug ahead with a rU8h, drel'i herself ont

from beneath the water under which she was buric(l from the mainma.st aft, antI which went dusb
ing and splashing Qut over tJu~ stern and hoth rallH at> she onell more ro"e buoyant on top of the
waves. So far under wa.ter had she been that the wbe('Jsman (a six-footer) wat> entirely Bubmerge(I

when the "'eBliIe1righted, though he stood 011 his feet, still retaining his grip of the Wlleel. The men
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ill the cabin WCl'e nea,r}y smotLeretl bS the steam ami gas which wus Llri n~ll from til(', (~ahill I'\tU\'(' 11;.,.

a 8tream of water that ran down the stovepipe upon the bUl'lllng eoa,I. narefootNI~ harelIeaJel1~ amI

panting for breat1J~ tbeJ were glad to get out OU top of the house where they coulU breathe the

fresh air.
Although we had met with little or no damage from beiug' "sprawled" out twice, it WHf',

nevertbelt's>;~ too nnpleasant au experience for us to encounter a,gaill, f'O W(\ bovt' to for a few hou!"s

until Uw moon ro~e~ whtm, tIle sea having gone dowu somewhat, we started again on Out· conrse.
"We strunk tlH~ Orand Bauk on Ollr third trip that .year in 44°23' N. latitude~ where we fOUlUl

seyeml vef:lsels at alJellOr in 70 awl 80 fathOlllS. 'rb(',Y hail beel! get.ting good fishing. but, the

halibut were growing scarcer wlwn we arri'e.d there. \\te hud l1 couple of sets, Imt not meetiug
with much suec('~s rail to the TlOrtllWt,st, uear where ,ve werc the sprhlg beforE.'. ~Te wade t .....o

sets in that locality, hut did !lot strike halibut. ,"Yo therefore rau back to the sout.heast OIH:lllight
to learn if the yessels were catcbing any fish along the westerll edge of tIte bank. TIle followiug

morlling we spoke two or tbree sc1lOoners lyiug at anchor, after which we had <"I, set under sail.

,"Ve caught olll;r a few halibut, and WhE.-ll the dories were all aboard from hauling, tIl(; willd was
blowing SUHl.rt from the southward; we kept off' amI ruB GO or 70 miles llorthwcBterl.r agaiu~ in

company with scvl!raI other \'esseI8~ to latitlldfj 44° 5W~ where we anehored ill 80 fn.t-hollls at H

o'clock in tlte evening. It was blowing a smart breeze, when we anehol'ed, with a sharp cllOllPY

sea. Ncverthelpss, we hoisted out the top dories and set four ska"!.es of trawl, in two stringJ5, to
tr;y the ground, a.ltbough J did l.lot expect to get all;'>' halihut, for I thought the bottom was too

muddy.
The next morning it blew too hard to go out, but at 11 a. ill. the wiud modi rated and the men

went to haul their gear. Before the men in cither one of the dories had hauled a skate of trawl
they stuck up all oar for aOlllt·, one to come and take their fish.

We now had a 1>uo;J' time; some of us going to a8f>iflt those who wl;\rt\ bl.iuliug and others start
ing off to l'!Ht. t\.w trawl" whid.l were haited. \-Ve bad but five dorie1'l tben, and could. 8(',t olll;.' six

more skatl'.", of gp.ar~ and on the ten skate", of trawl, the four whkh we set at uight and six in the

day, we got 20,000 poullds of halibut. 'Ve were hauling aJ.ld setting gear all the afternoon amI
evening. The la~t dory to como aboard arrived alongside with a load at 10 p. ill.) and it WIIS sev
eral hours after miduight before ..ve got the fish dressed and iced.

The llalibut were moyilJg rslowl~' to the northward and wl'!o;tward, and we had to shift our

position twice before we complet.(~d our fare.

We fisheu five da.ys ill tlmt vicinity and got tmough, with the 12,000 pounds we had before, to

weigh off 92,000 poutHll';, besides 4,000 pounds of" logy," or thin halibut. The 8cllOoners Polar

Wave, Ca·rrie P. Morton, Dln'Y Crockett, and Elisha Crowell, fresh fishermen} were in compan.r,
and the schooner.. .Mar:r' E., Ocean Belle, and "YachtH:!et.t~ on salt orfiitcbing trips. AU of them
did remarkably well.

On our fourth trip we went. to Green Bank, ahout 25 miles farther to the we8tward~ where we

got the last fish on the previous cruise, of which an account has been giyell. The fog was very
dense for ~eYeral days after we arrived on the Bank, which undoubtedly wa'S the reason that we

missed getting a good fare. We found few halibut, aud I thought perhaps that the)'had not

worked so far to the we~tward~ bot had staid where tbey did the year before. I also lJeard the

sound of a vessel's carmon t fired as a signal for her dories, which. I thought was to the ea-stward,
but in that I was mii;ttaken. There was no indication of the fog cleariDg, 80 we got Imder way and
kept shifting to the etlstwaro, tryiDg the ground 3S we went.

When we were between Green Bank and Grand Bank) the schooner B"erewo..rd. 68me along one
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cvcniug frOll the westward) and NatLallie! CrCCJJleaf said t1HLt h(\ had becll fartLeI' ill that direc
tioll than wc had, lIetwtwn Saint reter'" aHd Grecn Balik, but got 110 fh;h, neither did he see iUlY

vessels. But aR t1le weather had not at an,\' tillW beclI clear enough t.o see more than three or four
miles, he, like ml~elf, missed seeing tlw yesSels which, flB I afterwards }carncd,.wl',re on a large

sdlOol of halilmt. only it f(,~w UlllN, furtlwr to the westward tllan we had beell. He ran to the sonth
southeast down to 440 ~O! north latitade, aIld ill about 48 fathom!>. We went the same wa;y the

following lIn,Y, and cl'ui~ed up alld down the Bank, seeing son'ral vebsds in the same predicament as
we wen', !>ceking for halibut :llltl gettillg" few 01' nOlle, Finding halibut verr l'Icarce, and inteuding
to go aftt'r eoulh,h 011 the Jll'xt trip, 1 concluded to go home and not lmie all,Y timu louking for
them. \Ve uwoc a ~l.ll;rt trip and outained Duly it small fare of 17,000 pouuu.'l. Some of the
lJUljbut catchers found good fh;hing tuat willt-0r and spring (ISIG) OIl almmit the extreme southern

Imrt of the Grand Dank, from auout latitude 430 N. aDd longitude 500 4.0' ,Y. ull to latitude 430

30' N. and longitude ,')1053 ' ·W. The best fishing in that mgion was during ~larch and the first
of April.

J...ute in tlJe spring or earl'y in the fmmmer of the same year, Capt. Thoma" F'. Hodgdon, in the

Lizzie K. Clark, got ule'calmed 011 tim Southwest Prong of Banquereau. Be sounded, and baving

got bottom ill It'SS than 100 fa.t.h()lI1s, l.letermined to anchor and have a set. ITt' fOlllld halibut very

abundant ill that localit;r all Sllllllll8r and autumn, and eontinued to fish at or near the ~alUe place
with llulntt'l'rupte.] ISUl;Ce!'iS. After lie hall made a conple of successful cruises, however, other
skippers i'ounu out whert.'- he got the halibut, and t.lw rcmaiuder of the :year that grouwl was the
most g!;neralJ~- resorted to of any_ Excelleut ha-lihllt fishing was all;O found thaI summer b;y
Capt. Thomas Goodwin, in the schooner Polar v'la\'(', to the southward of Sable Island, iu 150

fhtboms, and neal' the longitude of 6Uo 'Yo Oaptain Anderson, in the schoouer 'Villiam T.l\ierehallt

(and '1vho was lost in the ~rcat gale of December 9 and 10, 1876), caught some yery fa,ir trips to
Uw eastward of Sable Islaud, ill latitude 440 4' and longitude miO G', OIl tbe ii-l.ll-off of the

'Vestern Bank, in about 1JO fathom~ Halibut were also fouud iu deel) water on t.be northeast

part of George'.:> Bank, and man;y of the hand-liner8 urought in good fares from that locality. Oue,

1 think, got "0,000 pounds. Ther/> were also a few good fares of halibut ta,ken on the eastern part

of Banquereau.

Preyiou~ to this, ill 18i5, aocl I'vl:'sibly the year OOf01'\.'7 Capt. Edward Morris, ill the schooner
Gertie FOi:lter, got 0110 or lUore good fares on some small ridges or «spots" off Liscomb, N"o\-a
Scotia. These grounds, which are about 20 or 25 miles from the laud, are so sillall tilat they have
lIeVl;!r ueen genemlly resorted to for halibut, and, with the exception of two years at the most, the

"pecies has not been found abundant there.
Aft.er I returued from coel fishing, ill the a.utu~lI of 1876, 1 went on a fresh-hulibut trip. We

tried at; first in cOlllpun;y with the schooners Augusta II. J OllllSOll and Chester R. Lawrence, 011 the

\Vestem Ba.nk, to ti'e sOllthward of Sable Island, in about longitllde 600 20' W. We did not,
find enough fish to mduce us to stay, and HS soon as the weathcrr which was very rough, permitted
us to do 80, we ran to the eastward; the Johnson went with us as far as the Soutllwe!>t Prong of
B;J,uquereau. We afterwards learned tlIat the Ohester R. Lawrence shifted a few miles fartlwI' to
the eastward on the "'estern Bank, lUld fonnd excellent fishing-much better than was obta.iucd
on Danqnereau. We found the schooner Edward Grover on the prong when we got there~ aUlI

before the weather was fine enough 00 fish, the schooners Andrew Leighton and Daniel A. BurIlham
came also. The weather was ex~ngly bad and fish scarce; besides) Vi;C did not have cable
.enol1ghto ride out a gale in. the depth of water where halibut coulll be taken, and consequentlj

had to work at a disadvantage, setting almost wholly WIder sail, being able to fi8b oul)' in t,h6
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das.timc. 'Vhile there we hatl the heavicl";t gale that I linn>. (Wer crH"lllmt('rcd, and as an acconnt
of it may pOiilsihly pro,e intere-sting, I will insC'rt it here as an incillent filf tll(': halihut fi.'lllt'ry. We

set under sail at lIoon of Decem llt'r 8, in 150 fatholll!':, in latitude 440 UIl(l longitude !is:J 30' bS 111';")(1

red::oning. 1Ye had eight. skate.'! of trawl out, set i~ fonT strings, tlJrt;>l' men goillg in It dory. AI'l
the weather looked thre,ttening, we left the ge.trout only l~bOl1t two lJOurs before we hegun to haul.

The wind blew so strong, jl1st as the men finished hauling, that the .e';8el could not curry her three
lower sail!>, allt! I had to hea,e her to nuder mainsail aod foresail. The dories (:umc aboa-rd safely,
however, bringing a good catch of fi~l.l (about 5,OOU pounds), but it l)lew f;O hard that 1 knewit would

be of no use to aU('mpt to ItncllOr in deep water. \Ve tllCrel'ore took ill the mainsail ano. jib, and
lay to for tlw nig-llt dose hy the Andrew l..ipighton, which was at anchor. The schooners Augusta
H. Johnson and Edwartl (}l'ow:r, each of whieh had secured Blllall fareo; of ahout 20,000 to 30,000

pOUlH18 of l.llllibut, started for home that evening.
The wind, whidl wa ... westerlr in thl·\ t".,xrcning, died out· tlnrillg tlle night, nml on the morning

of th~ 9th begall to breeze up from the southeast. VV"B ma.uc sail (tLat i/.', "lit mainsail and jib)
before da:ylight, llnd got a,Jl ready to set our trawl:;;, but hefore it was light it blew up smart from
the f',outhea",t amI lw;::au. to ",now. We lay by for asvbUl,'. around th~ Andrew Leighton and her

(lories, some of which were out. After an hour or two, finding the ,,,ind increa!;:ing fast, we ran

in on the Bank until we reached a depth of GO fathom», where we anchored nnd got all ready for

a gale. The southeaster hlew hea,y, but W3... of short duration, being about what many winter

southeasters gmJerally are.
The night of the 9th the wilHl jllmped into WN\V., Rud toward mornin~ of the 10th blew

very }J(>avy; :;;0 hard, indeeo, tbn,t, fearing the riding· sail would go to pieces, we hauled it down.

The, ril1ing-:;;ail, which belollged to another .essel, amI which wn had taken temporarily, was It new

one which had 110 reef in it, as did our own. The latter bad heen loft aallOre, as it was tQO old for

a winter trip.
The g~le inere\\\;;e\l in fury, and after -da;<;light bkw cxtr~~mdy hard, whi1~, to make matters

worse, tiJt' tide St:t out to run to the fl;outhward, hawsing the ycssel up in such a manuel' that sbe

lay almOfl;t in the trongh of the waves. There was a hea,y sea going, too, I tlliuk the worst I e.er
I'law, but we did not Allip any heaY,Y '\'ate1' before 8 o'dvck a. TIl. .Tust 1II.'fore tlm·t bour I went np in
the ('Olllpiluion-way and spoke to the man who bad the watch, Hud who was bUOly aft by the wheel·

box clearing the log-line, or !:lome other small gear whidl had been fouled by the water washing it
aboQt. He was standing with hi>! hack to the sea, totall~' uIJmindful of llif: dallgf>r. As I went

below I said to bim, "Keep a good lookout for yourself, George; keep ~'our eJc to wind'ard, for
tbere are Borne nast~' se38 cuming along." "All right, skipper, l'lllook out for m;yself," be replied
in a cheerful tone. His watch was just out, and the ma.n who succeeded hiw was nearly ready to
go on deck 3S I wellt b(,low.

I had not beel! in the eabill more than a millUte. when a tremendous wat'e broke on board,

abaft, or about the main riggiug', awept aft with t"ei'listlel'ls force, knocking the companion-way slide
to as though it was 8trnck with II trip-hammer, ripping t\\·o boards off of it; also the bait planks
off the house; and la9t, ant! most appalling of all, sweeping th{" unsuspt'cting IDlln, George Miller,
into the foaming nod seething waters astern, so far away as to be beyond the reach of all human

aid. A f{':cling of horror, like an electric shO<lk, passed through me as I heard the :roar of the

brealdng wave and the peculiar In\1shing sound of the waters roshing across the deck; and I

exclaimed to the man who was standing by the steps rp.ady to go on deck, u1\I~' GotlJ Silas, I'm
afraid that sea bas WO'ashed George overOOard." Reaching up, he shoved the slide back, and we

both sprong ou deck. But what a Bight met our eyes ! More than a hundred feet astemand (lrifling
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witb tlle current, c\"cr,Y mome-llt "till fintlH'r away, Wi' f>aw 1l1(~ 1'001' 1(>110\\ ri~' to the ~Ilrf:we,

struggle for a few 8C('OIJUH, Dnd tll('11, hllrj(~;1 hCIH':ltlt a 1111f'i' "-:1\"(', Ili"ajlpeul' f(lrpw'I' from IlIOl'tal

sip;bt. Sad, hHlced, were the fan'" of (lllr tTl'W whCll it ll('(-alll(' l,l~own that. W{' lwd ],I."i a man.

However, we IHl.d but littlc time to illtlulge iii re;:rets 01' sorrow, flu' tllf' g-nll'. whidJ had then
iucreaSf>d to ll- furious lmrriell-lle, eomjlPllf>d liS to make i'xtra t\ndcayor,,," f.~· til(' ;;afpty of !Ju~ yp~~cl

a.ud OUT own liYt's. She haW8,'d lip 1'0 Iwllly S0011 aft<'T 11](' (,TNlt .ill.'<.t described that In' were

comp€'l1ed to set HIe rilling·sailto keep hl~r more Ilf'flrly II('ad to tilt· I-;f'il. \Ve rec!n(:t'd th(' Bi~(' of

the sail as much a8 WH8 Imwticahl(', h.'" m<Jking a j( krg H'!:'I'" III it. 'ThilS was dont\ hy lylu;.:" I1Jl tilt.,

clew am] htshing the bottom lloopft toget}I('I', wlJidl h"Ing tlOll~' WI' llOi"t('{1 it up n Jittl{, lwfol'l!!)

o'clllck ll. m.
Shortly after the ridi!Ig-.fUul waf! set we hall a f'ueeest'ion of tteJIlclluollsly Ilt',n-.'" ",rlOw ftqual1f',

which blew wi th a f,uJ- I neyer before Haw ('l}lHtlt,d of eyell aplH'o,whicU dUrillg." all t'xJlt'ri('lJ(~l~of tldrt:r

year:,;' battling with the Atlantic I<.torms, while the ~1l0W was so de>lse that, when we wel"(~ in the
110110w of a sea, the top of it {~oulcl scarcel;... he St'!'ll- TIle "psfl,,1 qui\·en·tl and tn'lllhlt>d likt\ l-t

stricken dolphin, H~ she !o:truggIetl with gn'at, appllietlt eil'ol'r Ill' till' stN'p ~icl('.,," of the lllot11ltainons

waves, which tbreatcIH:,l1 to bury bN heJH'atb their cuTlilig cn'~t~. J~;n'll wit h tllt'sllla]] "ail which

we bad set, a mere rag in size, and lying almost-llead to HIt., wiwL BIle lJuri(',} lH'r It't~ "ille nearly

to tho hatches. To walk against the blast was out of tllt'- i]llt'l;tion, alltl alt 011(' etl11ltl .In waR to

hanlhimself alOllg by the life-liui';£': or cliug to tlle rig-gin;.:" f~H' ;;:afdy. Sll(' plIlH;:.!,"i'll .~., IIt'avily
iuto the waves that the jib waH "oon waRhcil loose from tIw llOwi"pl'it. 'YJIiI(' I was in tile cabin

aft.er a rope to secure the jib, a sccoIHl beayy sea boaTued us, breaking mer tIl(' port how, covering
our little YesReI nearly ont of t>ight b('ll('uth a dehtg'c of I'Il.'\hing water and H,yi\lg s,pmy. When

the men on deek Raw it coming tbes .Rprang for the rigging. Two of them, who got upon the
fore-gaff, held on to the peak halyards, clinging to the ropf'f; wUh their hands and l('gs. Tbe
sea broke so high tlmt both of Ihelle mt'n ,,"('1'e lIea rly waslwi! clear of their Lold, although they

were eight or ten feet allOye the dt'ck, wlJil'h WHS filled with water nearly to tLl' top of the rails,

compelling us to knock oft' some waist 110anlo; so tha.t. the H'liseJ would clear hl;ff'e1f,

Between the sqnalls we nmnagell to secure tlte jib, though it was extremely bazanlous going
out on flo bowsprit in !'loch a gale. The squalls had tIw most terrif,ying appearance Itnt 1 ever

",itnessed, as the.y ca.me tearing down from to windward. Blflck as niglJt and dl'h-ilJg a lille of
white foam before tbem, they were au awful sight, and f'llough to strike terror to tho hea1'ts of

those who never before had feU a senSf> of fear, and who, eYen tIICll, when death was imminent,

bravels faced the 8wrm, disdailJing to Hinel] frorn !lIe IH'ril wlJich duty and self-prcser.ation ca,lIed
them to meet,

Fearing the callIe would part, and feeling sure. that the vps;wl wouli! he knoekcd down on her

beRID ends if she feU off with the least bit of sail set, I ..ta.1lione,d my8('lf at the maiumast, when·

Iwer the squalls eame along, ready to let the ridin~-sail run down if necessary. '\-"'hen the fourth
8QllaJl was coming r took my usual position, st:mdijJg ou the hitt-bead of the fife-·rail with Illy right
ioot, ~nd. grasping tnt'! riding-saH 'ha1yardR witlt ms rig'nt lW.no. "\\"b'lle 1 was stanl'ting in t1flS
po,sition, aud In the midl;:l.t of a flurry of tlJing snow, it lightning bolt bnrst between the masts,

I was struck. by it and knocked insensible to tlJe deck. Other~ (>f the crew were slightly shocked.

As soon as they could, the men who were on deck :picked me np, tbinking I was dead, and earriell
me below. •

I Would not speak of the intense suffering which I endured for four honrr--honrs of dreadful
agony-whtle I was being-resuscitated, were it not to mention the conduct of my men, a.ll of whom
8bowed great devotion and noblenes8 of spirit, Though in almost momentary expectation of death
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Ihellme-hes, the;y cont.inued their l'florts f{lJ' m)' relief with extr<LorJillur.y zeal and eoolucstl. For
tunatel.y I eould ~pt>ak 80011 aiter being takeu int.o the cabiu, and was thm; able to direct what

"hould be done both for mrself and for the s:1fet,)' of the v~ssel.

''flO had ouly three mort~ squall1:l aftt'r I was struck L,Y ligbtnillg; those wertl not so heavy as

tIle Ill'cvious ones, amI after tlu.'r were past, the- wind soon subsided tQ Ull onlinar,y gale.

After recovering 8uffieicntl;v to examine m:r' injuries, I found t.l1at tbe lightning had plowed

along l1Jy jjgbt arm from the wrist to above the elbow, Bc.orching it, severely, while five smaller

lmrm; were Oil my right leg below the knee, antI mostl:;T about the ankle. 'M.y rigllt side wal> para

lyzeu, anti I could 1101 stand on my feet for several days.
,,,'" started for hoUlo HS soon as the gale waf'; over, but ha,d a long, hard passage. :U,y bums

were 80 painful that when we got as far as Liverpuol, :Xova Scotia, 'We ",.'ent ill there for llwuical

a~gi~t.'1rlee, aIHI unived home OJl the 23d of Decem!let'. The Augusta. II. J ohason got ill the !::lame

day. 'Ve had only 17,000 pOUTJds of lmlilmt, but as \Vo obtained a high price for them wc made a

fail' tri lI.
The Daniel A. llUl'llhum was lost in this gale, beiIlg knocked down amI disma.sted. She was

abandoned after the gale, bel' crew being takcn to St. John's, Xewfollnflhl11d. The Audrew Lej~htoll

was knocked on her heam ends and came near fonnd('rilJR, and the 'William T. Mereba-ut was lost.

This aUucles only to the ve~8els in our immediate vicinity when the gale cume on. Sever.a1 other
GI~JU('.e'lteryessels were lost or abandoul;ltl; the total loss of life reaciIed 100.

One of tlw men who bad been with me for llcarly two ,years now took charge of tbe lIowaru

for a trip, while I remained at home to recruit from thc effects of the lightning-stroke.

Halibut were f{lund extremel:;T ablmdant ill the winter of 1877, betweeu the paraHel1> of 4~~o

and .140 north latitude, in Gn to UO fathoms, on the western edge of the Grand l~ank. They were
taken fl'OlU the middle of Januar,y until nearly .the la;.;t of March, 1877, hut, were ~ost, numeroUlS
durillg the last da~ys (If :Fc,bruary and first half of Mamb..

1 took charge of the Howard again on her return, and weut to the GralJd Bank. V{c got a

trip of 'iO,UUO ponllds of balibut to the northward of lat.itlldH 44°, in 55 to 90 fathoms, 011 tho
wt'steru edge of the Grand Bank. In latitude 44,0 23' a.lld lOIlgitude 520 30', in 55 fathoms, we
caught Ulor(~ than 20,000 pvunus of lir;lt at 011e 8~t with 15 skates of trawl, The next set we got
only 5,()OO ponnds, which illllicat.ecl that the fish were moving fast. This was the trip hefore I

hegan my daily journul, ill which it is recorded t.hat the following winter very few, if any, llalibut

were caught iu less than UO fathoUls on tile Grand Bank.

Large quantities of haJiblJt. were found all along the southern edge of the Western BatIk,

La. Have Itidges, and llrowll's l~ank, awl, in fact, aa far west as Gt.~orge"'8, in the deep water, wben
first resorted to by the fi~herlUell; but in a short time the fish appeared to be considerably tedueoo

in abundance, amI in the SUlnmcl' of is'i9 I do not know of any vessel finding halibut plenty on La
Have Uidges or viciuit;y.

Ever since (Jeep-water fisheries have been pursued, halibut have been found, just pre"jolltl to
amI during their !Spawning season, in ,July, AllgUl.\t, and September, in large numbers on rough or

rocky bottom, lllust generally on rocky spots or patches of small extent which occur along the

b1ojll'-8 of the cmOOr ba.nks. From my own observations, I believe that bottom where the rocks arc

supplemented with a growth of coli3-ls is pecUliarly attractive to halibut. The fish whickf:requeut

tbese localities are gcncrall,r large gravitl halibut., called" mother fish," but among tbem are always
found more or leSST male halibut, invariably smaller, a\"eroging about one·third the size of the

females. The males are called the "little bolls" by fulhermen.
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TIalilmi have l.t l'clllul'kaule hahit of I'l'lwrinillg OIl HIe spot which t.uey lJ;ITC ~ekctell fIJI' tlwir

spawniug IP'Ouuu, amI tIw llatural I'('snll i~ tlHI,t, wlll"n Ollec a brepding-seuool il; fOlllHl, fa.rc after
fare is caught. at tbe same plal.:l', Hutil the fi~h af(\ so llllleb J'etluccll ill llullIIH'r;; H~ to no hlllgcr

oft'er Bufficient lmlneement to tlw uslH,]'tlleu to yi;;it tlH~ locality. SDIllctillles, lwwevt'l', tlJl' fh;lH'r

mell lose 80 much gear Oil {Ll'He spot~, Oil accoullt of tlw l't)uglmess. of Hw bott 0111 ,lIltl 1It1llT eHll,"'t'S,

that after a few frips ure JIHlLle Ow ,lrea 11l_lCOIll\:S so completely C('H~l'ea with Hid lilles that it is

almrn;t useles,,; to "t~t trawls, since tht'ro fs small ehalH:e of getting thelu !lack. This liability to

loss, especiall'y after the li~h 1mH, lU:'l'lJ hrok('1l lIjJ atld JHJ ]oug('r (,all be caught ill lll]'g!.' (lUalltiti(~s,

c01npd1i! tlw jij:l;hcIlllUl til re"ur\- to l)t1wr luea1ith~:;_

"'here so muuy tJ'uwl" are lost, of COI]]'~~l t./le lmJihut that- lHe on tll\~ bo()k~ finally die and

tleeay: tIltH! heing l1('i5tro~'ell wi t.hou\- h('Iwfit.1lJg all,\' OIW, uut illstcm!' it i.'1 hd ip\, ed that tlIP;)

become, tl'lU}lol'al'il.Y, an illjur~' to tlte llsuillg grouud".

AIS preYiomd'y meutioned, tlH'8e spots are almost alwiL,\'o; ,small, ~11l(1 tlw hOllllllaril'l'! of tile sdJOols
ni fi;;lt fnuud \11 l'.\ltb 'J:lla~(,,,al'c ,,0 ",hal'ply ll~tllll.'d t.bat, aUh(mgh l:'Onl,,1.iuH~",as the jji;hpT11Wl1 expres);.

it, "' the fish an~ fonr lier deep on th(~ ,"'pot," 100 fathoms eit-her side of it tl~W if all.'\' ImliJ.mt call ht;

caught.

It does lIot follow, as a matter of I.:Olll'SP, that halibut are fOl1nd ablllHblllt in the saall' plat:p, two

seasons in 8ucc~Msi()n, lmt. the n'\'(="fse is: perhaps, the rult', l'speeial1y if IlJaIlY t.rips :Ut\ C:lllgllt jn
auy gi,'en locality the first "eason that it is re:-;ol'll-,d to.

The following is a bricf llCCOUHt of tIle result.s l)btai1H~ll OIl H few of the:;e «lllall areas, amI wlliel1

will serve to illustrate what lias b(1)1l written abo\'(~:

In tho summer of 187(l, Captain )larkusoJl, ill the sdlOonel' Notice, found tme of tLmStl place~

011 the Southwest l'rnflg of BanqU(~reau. It was so small that h~ could get only two trawh nu it.,

and those had to Ut, I>et- n~I'Y ellHm to each other.

But the ha.libut, wen~ so abundant, accortling to two lUeu who were with lJilll at the tiwc ,Hal

have sailed with JIll' :sillce, that OIl ('<wit of tll(; two t.rawls which were on tile right BP()t tbey
uged to get six amI StweJJ dor,v-loads of fish (abont 1,500 pounds to a load) enw,Y time til(' gear was
hauled, while on the other liut's not- more tlntll two 01' thn~e halitmt, at most} wert' takt'll, ,\.ill'l"

making a few sets they luarkc(l the Sllot by 1\llchodug lmO.\f;, thereafter rUl1Jliug' Oldy f,W() 01' tllrt't'

trawls, instead of six (the full complement), antI ill tltis IlHHlIler they caught a fuJI fal't~.

About ,Ju1S ~~, i() the sutnmcrof 1877, the selJoOlllJrs Snltana and l,'itz J. Halu,;(lll strlwk It large

Behool of IHllibul; on the Southwest Prong of Banquereau, in latitude 43°55' .uHl IUIIgitudl' .'is:) Jii'.

The captain of the Sultana told me that t.he a.rt'a covered by these 11:,111 was not 1I](JI'C- than I.Lrl'j'

fourtlls of i~ luile ill tliauwter, ("ithcr was. Buell of the abon.-mllllctl ve."sels caught a fare of 80,00(1

pounds t>f halibut at tlHt.t place, and whcu tlley leLl llwil' pm-dUml"; \\'ere takt'll hy ot her \'('."i'il,ls

the Uhester It Lawl'cuee, Augusta- H, JohnStlll j aull :motller, the Hallie of which I {~allllot now

recall. There were probably mOl'C thau 300,000 lll)UllUS of haliJ.ml;. takell from this pla.:e.

In the summer of 187d halibut were fOllnd vcrs plenty 011 the W{~,..;t~!rn side of the Southwct-lt

l~l'Qng of Banquereau, in latitude from 430 5U' to 43° 57'. aud It>ugitullt 5SCl 5':;'j dead reekolliug.

The schooner Magill got a trip of 50,000 pounds there ill Jul,r; retnrllcd agaiu ill AuguM" uut fl1ilcd

to secure a full fare on account of her wiudlJA;;S brcaklug, which compelled her to go home. She :1l~o

got45,OOO or 50,000 poulHls there ill S('ptember. \Vc caught ]Jl-lrt of a trip (18,000 pounds) t:Jere ill

July. The schooner William Thompson got OS,OOO pounds there ill August, and tbe schOOJll'r Lizzie
afsoca.ught purt· of a Hue, about 4-0,000 11011UUS. Ou the same spot, a-ud llearl.rat the saWl; time, tho

Davy Crockott got part. of a t.rip t.Il(lfe ahlo, and l3everal other "essals took wore or less halibut at tho

al\1De place.i but at last thert;~ W3!:1 80 lUuch IO!:lt gear on the bottom tllat it ditllIOI pa..y to slit, tTaw]!)
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there. Probably there "Wa.s UR much a" 400,000 pounds of halibut taken from this ground 1 be!ti(l('s

large numbers tbat remained 011 the lost trawl~.

III t.he sumUl('r of 1879 1l!("re were eomparatiHIy "eI')' fmv Imlibut found at tlm above locality,
though the ground ,vas yery thorougllly tril',l on'r lim l';~,erlll oeefl.t;iOllS. IIowc"cr, another breed·
ing·gro\11Hl wafl found on the eaRtern part of the mi(}(lle prong of Banquereau, in latitude, by
Ob~WI'Yatjon,440 141~S., lOllgitnde, by deal! reckollillg, ;)so 04' 'Y., ill from 2::10 to 380 fathoms, on

pebbly. rocky, and ('oral bottOlIl. It was of small extent, not much more tban a mile in diameter

either way, when we were tbere.
The following ';"{'ssels all got gO(Hl fareR on this small piece of gronnci. From the best infor

mation obta.inable, I think the fish w('r(' D.I'Rt, found nbout iLl' ]Otl) of .July:

The AIHlrew L.(·ighton li<Hl 80,000 POUlt(]~; tllP H('r]lert 1\1. Rogcl's, [00,000 pounds; the Bessie

W. Some~, GO,OOO pountls; the DHyhl A. Story, 70,(lOO pOllml.s; the Condnctor, 55,000 pounds; the

Belleropbou,55,000 }loullds. ,Ve also caught auout ;;,),000 pOllwls on m:,y luat halibut trip, and
"",hen we left for home two YCflRcls, Hl(, Addison Cente,)' llIHi Thresher, tDok our berth and each
of them secured f,j,ir catches."

'llms it will be s('en that more than 400,000 pounds of haHbut had already been canght at

t1liR point, wbich, added to tllOse retained on the lost gf'ar, which nnu-f, at lea8t equal 100,000

pounds mOI'e, makes u· total of more tban uOO,OOO pounds. That so mauy fi"h i"hould be taken from
such u, small urea of sea·bottom :::CPIllS almost inerediblel but t.lw f~u~t(> admit of 80 mU(~h proof that

they are 1lldisputalJle.
Onl.r one result can be obtained hy thh; "yMem of fishing, and tlJat is this: The halibut must

soon become reduced to scarcity, eyen if they "ere "four tier depp" at tLe iwgillning. But, not

witlu-t-amlillg" an thlil~ the lieu feel ohliged to catch as Ulany fil:lh as pOl;8ihlt, when they go after
them, :wHl whatcver the result lIlaj' be on tlle abundance of IwJilJTlt in future ~Tarf'll tile present time
mllst be improved to the tw.">t fHlnmtagl>.

TIle schooner Da,ill A. StOI')T arrivt'd ill Glou(:('t.;{er .Jul.y, 18S], with n tdp of 2;),000 ponnds of

balibut, which 'Were caught off the ROl1tLeasf. point. of Antjeosti It<,land in the month of June.

Nearly all of the fii\h were ta.ken ill two day", after which little or nothing could be done, owing to
the la.ck of the proPf'r kind of bait. Th(~ trawls were 8(·t thr('t' Qr fOllr timet\ a day ~ being run along
paraIlt'l with the shore iii depths of w~~t,'l' var,ring from;) to 10 fathom~.

Otlter vessels which were at Anticosti at the ..arne time f\mnd bali but- qnite plenty for a. few

da~-8, bnt failed to secure fnlI fim;8 OIl accoullt of lmving oulS a smaHsupply of good bait.

In June and .July, 18S1, the best farc:- of fresh halibut that were brought into Gloucester were
('aught on the soutbcrn part of Uw Or~md Bunk in 1;'";0 to 2.30 fathoms of water. The best locality
was ill abont latitude!3° 12' N., thongh gom] eatdw8 were obtained a few mlles 110rth and sonth
(If that point. Tbe fish were t,wo-third!'\ ,,,hire and of a supt'rior qnalit:,'. Tbe Alice G. WonsOll,

the ollly 've:'i8el fishing' oft· the eastern p'lI1. of Geor~e'll Banli, fouml halibut ill considerable abun
dance, Oll all the other l< deep-water" grouIId!', namely, the 8ontheroedge of La Have Ridges, and
the ",Testl.'ru Bank, along Uu.I south amI {,3St borders of Ba.nquerellu, and also off Saint Peter's

Bank, the catch of halihut was veQr small, and over a large portioll of these grounds, once 80

prolific. very few halibut cun DOW be caught.. 'The Josie M. CalOt'l'WOOU, while fishing for cod in

50 to 00 fatboms, in the northwest part of tbe Gully, during the month of June, 1881~ ea.ugbt

17,000 pounds of halibut, which were brought in fresh.• Captain ·White, who commanded her,
states that the halibut were fairly Illentiful dud evidently many were lost from the trawls, owing

• The ClUIl.ll{.it.y of fillh tJl.ken by eaeh of the varioull v_Is ill given In l"Ollnd nnmbel'lf. but iu no in6tatlo& 'Will 11;.
vary much from e:l[Mtnaes.
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to the gear being too small to hold them. Tile !ll,ystic al~o found fair halibut fishing nca.r the

same place, but in ~llOal water. TIle ti ..lt 'H'H' of exct.,llt.·nt qualit"r, bllt c\'idelltly their OCCUH'ence
there was accidental, or at least vcry temporary. Had tbeir presence ill this loeality becn perilla,
llt.mt in the leal:lt deh'Tee, the rcgion woullt ha\'t~ .'\()(H! bt.'.t~ll covered by tiw trawl-liIH>S of th(' halibut

fl6Ot.
'fwo events of a remarkable charadcJ', and whidl o;el'lll wortby of particular Illelition, ol~curred

during the season:; of 1881-'8~. TheISt' \HTl~ (1) tlt(, discon'ry of it Dt'W fishing b'TOlllld, and (3) the

occnrrenoo, at a season when it was l(~ast t.o bt' expectt.>tl, of halihut in almost unel1ualed numbers in
a well·known and long-frequentl,d r(·giou.

During nlOst of the 8ea~OIl of IS81, alld particularl~' in tlle fall, llalilHlt Wl'n 8caJ'ce 011 most of
the fishing grounds along the edge of the onter ha.uk~. Cousequently. tlJe indllCl~meHt was great

for the skippers to seek new alld untried fields, wltt.'H' IlCI'Lapi' fish lllig'll! be found in undisturbed
abundance. With this ewl in view, Capt. GeorgI' A. J.1!lUI:iOll, or tIl{' schooner Augusta II, Jolm
SOil, in the autumn or IS81, crossed the Grand Ballt. anti :li"l!(,d in the def'p water 011 its castcru

slope, where, so far as 1 know, no .o:;;Yl'itf'J1Jatic research had IlJ'edousl;y l!('l'll malil'. 1 was told b,Y
an acquaintance sey('ral years ago that a vC1'3st.,l had sought [or halibut aJotlg" tlu· (>[lskrll edge of

the"Grand Bank as early us 1877, hnt bad failed t.o filld a'lIY; the skipper \'('porlilJg tllat tlle hottom

declined SO Buddenly that it was ut>elcss to att(Jfupt to a tlcbor OJ' sd· tr<1w1.-;.. TIll' l'l~eCllt 1'1!lwurclW8

ill this region have shown that tho statemBlit was eutirl"l;y Wl'Ollg, and gin'I'('a~Ol1 to Uuubt tIle prob

ability of the vessel hayjng vilSited the UC('{) water 011 the ealSt ;;ide of the Bank. ..:.'lnd.lOriug in 110

fathoms, latitude 43°55' N., longitude 4!)O S' W., Capt, J01.JIJ;'OU fOlllld halihm l'lt.'llty, ;uvl lllad(~

large catches on trawls sct to the eastward of his YC':;Bcl and ill somewhat lll'l'l)cr water. In six:

days' fishing he sccured a faro of betwecIl 50,000 and GlI,OOO pounul> of ha1illUt, 1J1t'~t of which

were large jl gra;y I' :fish, It is somewhat remarkable t1.mt whell halibut are foulld on groulllls not

previoul;l;)' fished 011 a large percentage of the catch are generall;y "gray'~ :I\>;h, am) with rare

exceptions these are above the average size. Instauces lLr(' l'iomewhat unCornnWlJ where meJiulIl
sized "whire" hl.llil.JUt have predominated OIl newly-tried fi{·lds, Imt oce<J,oiolially r;uch ca",cs have

occurred. .A..fter Stweml ;years' fil>hing in one locality the q nali(y of the lHllilmt gcncmllr im
proves, the flab beillg of swaller size and in finer condition,

The- same schooner on ber next trip-this time eommanded by anoth('r lllaJ]-n~yj~it("dthe Hew

ground, bu.t t,he winter season had then ~o far advanced that there was a eon::;talJt ~UllCet5si()1) of

furioU8 gales. The prevalence of strong northerly wind8 caused all ulltl!-iually rapid flow of the
polar current, which often 8"'e('p8 down b:\-' the eastern side of the Grand Ballk wHit ~ueh \'dOt.~lt;.,.

as to render filShing nearly iruprad-icalJle, llnd ill com;equeuce of this cOllilJiliatiou of unfavorable

circuIDst&nees veI1' little wall accompli~bf'd. In the spring of 1&..~:! Capt.ain Jo]mSOJJ went to thi~

place abrain and ba<1 remarkable SUcce88. Ilis ~ood fortulle was soon l10itwd abroad, whereupon

Ilum;r of the other halibut schooneI's made similar ventures, the result beiug' that the eastern 8id(~

or the GriLnd Bank waJS prett~' tlHlrougbl;y tried over from latitudo 430 1.)' to 44.°301 llOrth, ill

ueptl1s vl1J.'ying from 100 to 300 fathoms. At many points along tbis strdch balitmt were ahun

dant, but a strong polar currellt caused tbe fishermen much 108s of gl'<tr, wblle th,-' prevalence Hi"

Ut'lnae fogs, together with the proximit.yof numerous iceberg8, rendered fi!>biug in tLat, ]o{:ality so

Ilazardo-us that themajoxity of the 8liil'Pl~rs were glad to re80rt to other grounds, en~n wlww, per
haps, the prospect of finding large numbers of fisli was not so good. SI'\"('1":11 of the vessell> lOot
moat of their trawls before tbt'~' had. seeured :J, full farc, and few tbat fl:;hcd OIl the t.'astern sid(~ of
the Bank returned tailort without baving met with some damage to their g-e:ll'. 'Where strong

cu.rrents prevail in doop water the buoys which mark the position of' the tr.lwl·tiuI's nre dnlgged
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lwueath the sllrfflce of tIle water by tIw great strain OIl the lmoy-1inc. These buoys, h:illg gen

l'rall,y soft-wood kt>gs, aI'€' broken 11;> the pressure of tile wat(~r whcu the;y ha,'o been ,Hi hmergclI to

allY ('m]!;ideraJlle lleptll, nlld 1:l((~ n'~lllt is that there being notbing to ..mpport the buoy-line, the
only means by which tlw trawl can be recovered, the apparatus jg lost.

The icebergs "weeping down from the north, horne along by the swiftly-rllllTlillg currents,
were a "ource of great danger to tile Ycsf\dl'1 lyblg' at and lor. Hng(', mountains of ice would often
appear snddf'ldy out (If a dl'nse fog, 10'0 dose to tlw ~ehoolleri'- that the startled crews were fre
quent.ly almost., CO]fiIH'lll.,tl to cut tlwjr cablt's to pren'llt ('olli"ioll. Captain ,ToLuson told me that

on oIle oecasioTl he coun1l;d nHJllt.r-eiglit berg'l within f;ight ()f iii" Vf'~f;el, aud am"' of the number
lay grounueu for nearl:" a wecli-aJI tlH' time IJC ll'lIJaillpd at u,llchol'-lWt more t.han a mile distant,

in \Voter probabl.y not less tllan 1:!5 fatboms de,cp. It is scarcely llc~ssar'y to say that in a rough
.\;(1a OlJe blow from snch a monster ,youJd crush a fishing schooJler as though it were an egg·r,;11l11I.'Ii'

The fact, Lowen:r, of halibut havhl~ bC(:lI found ill ahuIHlaLl('tJ oft· tIle I'astern, or rather, pcr·

lHLJls, the sontheastern side of the Grand IlaIl];:, h., a matter of more interest tllUn woultl ltppear at
tirst glance, i>ince it permits us to form a hetter iuea of the winter Imbitat of certahl 8chools of tllis

specitJs, and all\O to jriag~, more intelligently concerning the fllll'itJg 3lltl fall migl'atiOIls, a.bout. \vbich

heretofore only indefitJltc and uncmtain ideas could be fHrmed, 1<'01' several year>; previoulO; to tLe

disCOH'!',y of tile deep-water fisbing grounds it was noticel1 b? the fishermen that during tho winter

and parI}' spring-from ahout the middle of January to the laf;t of AJlril-the s{:hoolJ,\ of lmlibut
lIlet with on the body of the Grand Bank; between 43° 30' and 450 north latitude, appeared to come

from the east or southeast side of the Bank, and almost invll.riabl.Y moved stf'a<lily, but t;lowlr,

across the gronnd in a, westerlr or northwesterl~-diredion. A \,m,sel migLt obtain remarkably

good fishing for two or three dap;, perhaps for a shnrter tim(~, hut Ule ha.libut would suddenly
lliJ,\apptear, and none could be taken. It frequently lmppeneu that on such occasions a cLange of
position-the schooner Hiovillg ;) 01' G miles in tht" direction whi(:b the fish were lmown to be
going-might re,sult ill the schonl being O\'l'rtaln'll again anu the ca,pture of a full fare. In some
iwstallCl'8 a skipper migbt be able to "kl.'cp run ,r of llw fish fOI' "wYeral days, and while they were

pussiug o,er a distance of 20 to 30 miles, and mUllY ~tatements could be cited of a character to

Yerify tlJis asscrtion. .As it may be a 80nrce of wouder to many how any intelligent idea could be
fMmed hy the fishermen of the direction in which the halibut were moving, the following explana

tion 8honhl be offered. Th(J custom is for the Grand Hank halibut schooners to fish with trawls,

e~lch about 2 miles long. As 1m!! been explaineu elseWhere, these are set 011t from the vesE;el, from

whieh II!! a (~enter they radiate in tue form of a star. A school of ha,Jillllt ('l,pproaching from the east

\"(II1l!1 first be caught ill great abumlRllce OJI the Jilles set in 1hat tlirectioll, while the trawls on the

Wt'lolt ~hlc of the ,'essel wonld get compamtivel.v few fish. 011 the next set tue catch might be

Jlrett .... equally dividl.'J, while hucceediug hauls would Ahow that the fisb had moved 60 far that
only tlw "tail end" of tbe s(~hool could be reached by the fartheRt ends of the western trawls. As

soon as this occurred allY intelligent ~kipper, understanding the habits of the species., could form
a tolCIably definite thcor;r as to how fast the halibnt were moving, and also the course they were
pursuing'.

Notwitllstanding it was apparently well known that the halibut were migrating at snch times;

only t.ue most Yague. and indefinite Wells w{'.re formed as to the place from which they ~ame or

whither they went, No one seems to hu"c 1.."1Itertained the thonght that they hhung around" the
eilges of ,the Bank, in deep water, aft~r leaving the bod,}' or shoaler portions of tLe ground. That

.. During tbt' ~llUllllOrof l&<r" whilt.' tllis is beiug print.ed, H,.. mllilorit.;y of the Glollceroter halibut ..-_Is aTtl.filll1i~

iug on the e31ltNu !lid\! o{t-ht,l Hrand Bank.
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the IlalibutCllInll fl'otlJ ",ome UlHlis.coypr('ll haH'k to tIll' l';l/Stwanl aHd ll<li",.,('rl <lCrO"8 Hie Graml TIlmk

un their way north anti W('st towarl1 Np,wfi.mmHaurl, tilt' Gulf (If Saillt I,awrenee, Lahl':111ur~ &c"

was, 1 tb;;l!>:, the general belief of the fi.f11wnnpll, at l"lu"t of sud, ~l,; took thf; trouhh' to formulate

any theoI'j. The, di&c,ove1';'I' <yf l\a1ibut aloHf!: the \'~\""t. ~hll', of \ l\t, GnuHl Dank ;;e>:n1)\11!1;.: "'pt\ It"" tIl}';

cjuestion, and it is Ulldoubtedly a fact that the g-reflt ..ehool" of tllis "pede," \vllieh for IlJlllly years

have been kuown t.o migrate Ilort.lnn.:'f'.terly ill the sl'J'i ng make t1Jpir winter re"idelw(' Oil the eastern

l<IDl'O, in deptlls vu.r,)-illg from H10 to probably 'cillO fatholliS,

Fortunatelr, liRlibut w~re di"eDn'rc'cl in l'eUiarkabl,' a hlllldall(,(' ill tlle (\arl,r snnHlIt>l' of ISS:! Oll

allother alaI well-known fishing grOlllHt, t.h118 n'IHkI'illg- it lllllleel's,<,ary flll' the fislH'l'IJIt'H to he

IOlJgt~r exposed to 80 many IOSElcf; and jlc'rill" 3fi HH'y lilul (>xpel'il'ln:Hl 011 the 1:':I:;t side of the Ura,lId
Hank.

On the de-epl~'-sJ1hmergeu }llatt~au whidl ('xtcnd8 ill a HOTtllwe8tcrly dimdioll from tlle lHlrlh

west prong of the GralJd J3ank to Saillt l~d er';;; Ra II k. forllling- a. sort of bonIer tlO t lw ~uutlwrll t'lal

uj' Green BlUlk-by ,,-hidl JHlme thi8 ar('a (If bllttOln is n~ually (:all('-ll b~' tlw ti",l.ll'l'\t\l II-in l1.... 'i'th'"

varying from 112 to 25tl fatllomi';, llalihnt of the fitll~st IjJlHlity and ill I'xhaordillar,Y llJlwbel'::' wen~

found. This loca1it~- Imi:l hePlI fa-mous 1'01' tIw alHllldanN' of bulillllt in tIll.:' ;;;pring' of' tht' ,H',ll' Sillel"

the (liscovery of. the deep-wattlf fislwr;\' ill 1875, Sinet' then, IjflWI'Yt'I"r lIi1twit,ll"ta!ldill~' I.lH' fad

that hlrge schools of thIs flpeeies ha-H'. beell fouud off Gret'll n:UJk almost {'Vt'I',," -"prillg', it lJa';

;lllpeared from the mUH~lIIt'Ilts of t.he fiRh that Ull'y Wt'rt' Illig-rating to ilion' lIortlH'rn n"~i(lll;;, amI

tha t they were onl,y }lflSsiug on~r t.hese gTOllll(li>, pauJ:>1 II g' c;lig-h tly, perhaps, it! the:T ('rnll':;\', or, at kast,
IlH)\'illg sI0 .....15'. On scy('ra.l o('.-Casions the !n(Jn)1JleJltl" of these tidl han~ heen prett~- rldiuitely traCl'U

along the southweste1'11 side of Saint Pet<3r's }lallk, {j,lul into the tlef'}J water lwtwel'll n,i" Bank and

the sllofes of Newfoundland.

For a periOll of four to six weekR, genera]],Y ill ~tarch [Illd .April, la,rge thres Wl'rf' ohtaiul'll

lwtwel'll the lwrtbwest prong of tllt: f~ralld ll'lllk and Sa,iut Peh'r's Bank Aftf't" tllat illleITH1,

however, the fish became scarcw, fUltl fluel.y did it hllppell tlmt tltp;,>' wen' Rufiivit'lltly ph'lIty tllll'iug

the Sllmme,r for vessclO! to ohtain gool1 fares tIlerI'. III this ctlJlIlection it 11I;1;\ ht~ \\'l'l1 tu Illt'lll ion

thll t in the summer of 1878 the RehOOlwr GweJ](lolen 'found fl Hew fi8hing grolllld SUUH'· 1\H'Ht Y miles

tn tile sontbwcst of Saint reier's ]~aIlk in a depth of ahont 200 fatlioms, wLH'-re liD SO\1lHliJig" an' lai<l

down on the charts. She succeeded in taking several large fan's, 1mt other ",dlOouer,-; karllillg of

IIPr gOQd fortune resorted in BIlCh Dumbers to t hf.:' smuc ground:,; that ill Scptellllwr of tlw t 'year tilt.'

sellool 113tl heen broken up, lIor was :my large c:ltcll of halilmt mud(', 011 that- gl'ollnd aftenmrtl.

Allusion is made to this fact. hecause the locality if'! lIOt far from that I'l'gi,m off Gn'clI Bank

now nutler dil:!en8Siou, and ulso h('(~lIll$(~, with this t'Xl:CptiOll, halihut were ran'l;\ foulHl ahumlallt

in the summer in it.13 imuwtliate yicillity from 18i5 nn1i} IH.s2, That yt:iu· wa1>i, lJO\H'Yt"l\ H marked

('XCt'ptiOll to the general rule, and the f<let of halibut beiug ahtiTHlallt nt, that }/oillt i~ all nH:~ more

n'markable, inasmuch all when tIle Ilchools h~tvc heA:lIl UrokCUllJl on other Jishillg' gmulHlll, or Oal fish

forced to leave tlwir fanwite resorts during- a portion of the ;rear~ tlJey rard.\' retllJ'lJ to stay ill sueh

l'lt'lltiflllnes8. From ea-rlJ- iu June Ilntil late ill Uctober of ISS::: tilt} 1'}I('do;;; occulTed iu almost

llllpret'.edented llU01beTI! oft' the 80nthcrn part of Green Bank ill depths rallg'IIlg' fruw 100 to :.!,'Ju

fatbom!'!; wbereaB, in former sears, even wlH'n lll.tlibut have been mOflt plelltiful, a uellr1h has

mmally occnrred 011 all tbefi~hing grouuds in the latter lmrt of Seph'lllbt>r alld ill October and

)Iovemher. During' those monthl;ll howf>yer/ of 1882, wonderful c,atc1w!o; w('1'/" malle, 8t~\-eral fan's
(If from 40,000 to 75,000 IH}uIHIs having arriH'tl at Glollcetlter. The folltlwiug an:' a few of the mall."

illstane,eB of large ctloptures lIlade Oll GreeH Bank during that Sea811J]. OtH' nf lht' first fart'J; to

ardve from that localitj'-p<»Isibly the fii'st-w~ IlronglJt iu b,}' lobe scllOOllcr Isaac A. Chapman,
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which reached Gloucester 011 .Tune 25, 1882. SIl(; had on board abovo 80,000 pounds, four· fifths

of which were 0' white." The following detailed account of the. amount and Yalue of her fare
appeared in the Cape AUll AdvertiseI' of ,Tunc 30, 1883:

"Schooner J;;<:HH~ A. ClH1lllllun, Capt.. Augn~tus\G. lIaH, arrived from a Grand Bank trip on

Sliutla,Y, llrillging in Sl,OOO POlllilb of halibut and 5,000 pounds of codfish, stocking $4,303.66, the
crew sharing $145,30, SIte ,vas alJ'-';f'nt llineteetl da .... i>, of which time two da~'swere spent in Nova

Scotia ports waiting for bait."
Captaiu Hall told me that these fish were caught at a depth of 112 fatlloms iu latitude 45004'

N" lon,g-itudn tao of!' "'T, He fit,hed for eight days altogether, during the first two of which he
was in shoalcr water and caught onl,y 4,500 POUllU8 of halibut, so that 7G,OOO pound~ were taken in

six: day!:>.
September 11 the schooner Gertk E. Foster arri\'(~tl bOlUe from Gret'll Bank, bringing in a fare

of 78,ij25 pound" of halibut. Captain Olse,n, '''ibo commanded her, told me that he had made sev
eral uwsucces,sful attomptl5 to catch halibut 011 the \Vestem Bank and Banquerean during that

SUllmer.
Ou the 4tll 01' October the schooner vVillit: M. Stevens urri"ed with about SO,OOO poundlS of

halibut caught near Groml Bank at a depth of 250 fathoms. 'J'he vessel, however, lay anchored

in 220 fath,ollls. her position, accordillg to Capt~in McInnis, being latitude 44° 58' N., longitudo

54,0 33' 'V.
A few da;pl later the sehooner Gr;t.t,'fI L. Fean; arrived with u. U big trill" caught Dear tIl{; /:lam.

locality. the foUowing notice of wlIieh was l)ubli~hed in the Cape Ann Advertiser of October 13,

188~: H Sclloon{1r Gruce L. Fears arrived from a Bank trip on Monday, October 9, with 70,220 Jlounds

of fresh halibut) whilJh were sold tn tInJ Atlantic Halibut Compan;y for $3,606.61, her crew sharing
$ 110.3D."

On October 28 the Augusta n, Johnson arrived in Glouooster from Green Bank with a fare

reported to bf.~ between .'50,000 and 60,000 poumls of fn.'sh halibut.

In coU\·~crsationwith the captains of several halibut schooner!>, I learned that man~' attempts
were made during tlmt. summer and fall to catch halibut along the !Southern edge of t·he West
ern Bank and the Southwest PI'ong a.nd {'a8teI'll edge of Banquereau, but these were rarely

successful. The captains or tbcsc schooners were iuduce-d to make these trial8 becallse tbe gl'el>Wr
portion of the flel,t bad relo',orted to the vicinit;y of Gre{m Bank, ,,,hero the vessels las close together,

fishing on a sllJaH area of sea.·1)ottom. As a result of this crowding, there was lUuch loss of gear,

which rendered tho trips thl' less IJrofitable than'Utes otherwilill wlruld have been. With scarcely

an exception, however, ,,0 far as I lu1\'c been able to learn, the ,-csse1s, after making the atteWIJt,s
ldread;)' allnded to, were obliged to go to Green l~ank in order to complete their fares. It ma;)' be
interesting to note that, whereas in former ;yean; the hu.libut. taken in the region under disenssion

were nearl,Y alwa~'s of large sizt', the '~gr.l.S" predominating, this )'car the reverlie is the case, for

the f1.8h caught there have nearly all heen of medium size and of much finer gualitJ', averaging
froIll two·thirds to seven.eighths I' white."

Mention should be made here of the cal,tun:l of halibut along the southWaHt part of the- 'Gra.nd

Bank during the first part of 18S2. Several tiuo fares were obtained on the western slope of that
Bank, ill depths ranging frorn-150 to ~O:J fathoms, between the extreme southom point of the Ba.nk

and ,14.0 north latitUde. Much difficull.r was explOl'icuced in fishing oft' the 80uthern peak,aH well

as on thc eastern Bide of the Bank, from the strong polar current, though tbis is Dot generaUy a
SQurce of trouble ou the weste.I'n side of the Bank lIorth of latitude 430 20'. It appears, however,

that haJibut were Bearce along the southwest slope of the Bank during the Bommer mOlltblilj thqugh
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oocasional fares were possibly taken in that locality. From information derived from the most

reliable sources, however, it appears that. nearly all the vessels engaged in halibut fishing resorted

to Green Bank after July. It is undoubtetlly true that the small number of velSsels engaged in this
fishery was favorabl(\ to their obtaining large fares throughout the sea'wn. Had the fleet, as
in 1878 and ]879, been composed of fort~' or forty-five in..tead of only fourteen or fifteen sail, there
is no rloubtbnt that the school of halibut Oil Gn:en Bank would ha,e been broken up after two or

three months' fishing; and if not,. it. is certain that the accumulation of lost gear OD the fiBhiug
grounds would have rendered profitahle fishing in that locality a practical impossibility.

12. JOURNAL OF FRESH-HALIBUT TRIPS TO TIlE GRAND BANK IN 1878 AND 1879,
IN THE SCHOONER MARION, OF GLOUCESTERl MASS.·

By J. W. COLLINS, Ma~ter.

ETiday, February 15, 18f8.-ThBre was a modernle breeze N. byW. in the morning and dUring
t.he forenoon. Tllis was a fair wind to start with. We had completed our preparations f01.' the

trip on the previou8 day; everything wa.s ready with the e.xeeptioll of a Bnpply of frozen herring
for bait. As soon as the crew mustered in the morning-between 8 and 9 o'clock-two men were

sent off to tbe "baiter," flo vessdloaded with frozen herring lying- in tbeharbor, with her flag fiying,
and they :returned with some 5,000 stim,}· frozen herring, which were hastily packed in one of the
ice-bouse pens, nnder stra.w to prevent theil" thawing. This baving been done, and some other
minor matters atttlnded to, we hoisted onr sails, and aR the city dock rang out tlUl honr of ten we

cast off Our lines and once mor(>, filled away for the Banks.
After passing Eastern Point, and gtltting the light sails set and sLeets trimmed to the beRt

advantage, the ordinary routine of setting the watch, lashing dorief;, cables I securing batches,

putting out tbe log, &0., was gone through with.
Tile wind died away in the afternoon, and tinaHy fell calm in the latter part of the day. At

7 p. m., however, a breeze sprang up from the southwest. With this wind we could run along on

au E. by S. conrse-which we were steeting-with all sails drawing on the starboard tack, and

sheets well off.
Saturday, Fe'fwuary 16, 1878.-The morning was tine and clear, with a light westerly breeze,

which continued with very little change throughout the day. As 800n as breakfast bad been ('alen,

about 7 a. m., the hatchel' were ta,ken otT, tbe gear was pasl5ed on deck, and all hands were Boon

busily engaged in preparing their trawls, buoy-lines, buoys, dories, and the YariouB other a ppa1'"dtus
Which they may need for use as 800n as we urrh"e on the fisbing ground. Moderate, pleasant days
are the exception in these latitudes in winter, and everyone is eager to imprO\'e to the utmost the
opportunitythns afforded of doing work which must otherwise be carried on untler much less

favorable conditions.

Longitude, by observation a.t 1J 3. m., 69°25' W. Latitude at noon by meridian observa.tion
of the sun, 420 4,2' N.

SutUiay, lJ'ebrvary 17, 1878.-There was a very light northwest Wind and clear weather in the
early morning. It was calm for a while in the forenoon, bnt at 10 o'clock it breezed up ag3in.

"The ~oountll of bllolibut tripe given here are selected £rom a eeriell contained in II. j(lurnal from April, 1877, to

AngnBt, 1879, during which time the writer was cODstantly engaged in the :fresh halibut fishery. In other chaptere
a.ta giV&D. the aJ'I'augement of the v_I, incidents OOnlte<lted with sailing, obta.ining bait at home or in other
portII, and many other mat~r8 which glTe an Insight into the daily life or the fh'lbennen, and the manner in which

thia~ 1e pt'OIIOCuted. The not- n.feued to may. at IIOID& future time. be published. together.

SBO v---5
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Latitude at noon 42°45' N., longitude 68° 05' W. At 3 p. m. there was a light southwest breeze.
We saw a fisherman bound to the westward. It began to Bnow ill the e.vening.

Monday, February 18, 1878.-The snow fell thick during the Imst llight. The wind, however,
continued moderate, but ..eered around until at 8 a. m. it was NNE. Tile weather began to clear
at tbiB time. Barometer 29.65. Th(\ wind 15teadils increased during the da.y until it blew heavy
in the aftemoon. At 10 a. m. the main-stllysuil sheet varted and 'W{l hauled the sail down and did
not set it again. A,t 2.30 p. m. we c1ewl'>Il up the gaff-topsail. At,l p. m. douole-reefetl mainsail
and took the bonnet out of the jib, and at 5 o\:lock W(I double-l'eef~d the foresail. We saw a
vessel at anchor at 4.30 I). m. Tile air grew cold in the afternoon, and tIle sky Ilad a wild wintry
look. At 7 p. m. it blew a strong gale and there waR a .ery sharp I::lea running. We took the

mainsail in. and furled it, and let the vessel run under her reefed foresail and jib. At 8 p. m.
shipped a sea VI'hich stove olle of tIle dories.

Tueaday, February 19, 1878.-At 1 o'clOCK a. m. we took in HI(' jill and fnrled it., and ran under
.... double-reef/:',d foresail. It wa~ blowing a smart gale :11. t1l1.... tiHJt1. The (~old had increased and
the vessel was making considerable icc. At 8 a. m. the Willd had illouerated, hut still the tem
perature was lower than it had been during" the night. I think it was collh,r than I have soon it

before this winter. We set the jib and ri.ding~sail at 8.30 a. m. At 2.:m p. lU. the 'wind and sea
bad decreased very considerably, thougIl it "till blew ba.rd ami \Va<> gO cold that where any spray
struck it froze. V\'e bt'gan beatiug the ice off thf~ foresail at thi" time, aIHl at 3 o'clock we shook
the reef out. After we got tbe foresail up, we pounded some of the ice off tIle rigging; sail~ &c.

At 9 p. m. we set the mainsail, shot to, and sounded in 56 fathoms on t.he 'Western Bank.
Wednesday; February 20, 1878.-This morning there WItS f1 line 1lonIlerly breeze. We began

to beat off the iee at daylight, and at 8 a. m. set the light sails. Our latitude at noon was 420 13'
N., longitude 60° 14' W. Longitnde, by ollservntion at 4 V. TJI., 59~ 34' VI-'". TIle wind in the

afternoon aud evening backed to NW. and, toward midllig-llt, "'-ati light and puffy.

Thursday, Februa,ry 21, 1878.-TIlere was a light WS'V. breeze during the first half of this

day, and the air was much warmer than it had beell, so that t.ho icebcgan to melt and falloff the
rigging and rails. The wind kel)t backing graduallr until at G p. m. it was south. It began to

SIlOW soon after noon and was quite thick all the rest of the tiay. ,Ve took in the gaff-topsail and
furled it at 5 p. m. The wind still continued to back against the sun, uutilll p. m. when it was
NNE., fre.sh and puffy.

Friday, February 22, 1878.-The wind in the first of the morning backed to north and blew
up hoovy, We took in the mainsail and fuded it Itt 4, awl re{'fell the fores.til at 5 a. m. At 8.30
Q. m it blew a strong gale. 'Ve took in t.he jib and fudell it and lto\~e to. The barometer at this

t.ime was on 30.15, which is higher than I ever saw it hefore wIl')1l it blew H gale like this. At 3.30
p. m. the gale moderated some f\.nd veered to NNE. 'Ye looReu the jib alJd set H, and bent the
riding·sail, 80 that we could kr:ep on our course. The baromet-er at thil:l time hud risen to 30.40.
The wind blew very heavy, and there wa.s :1 bad flNl, in the hl.tt·cr part of this p. m.

Saturday, February 23, 1878.-At 6 a. m. it was still blowing' a strong brellze, thongh eonsider
ably less than during last night. The Marion beIlaved splendidly untier her IShort sail, and made

an average of 4 knots, which is very good in such a gaIn, cou."idering that w.e \lad to keep close to
the wind. At noon we shook the reef out of the foresail. At 3 p. m. we came to anchor in' 100 fath·
ows ou the western edge of the Grand Bank. It was rou~hl and still blowing strong, and the
weather was hazy and drizzly when we anchored. We re!mired the dory which was atove on the
passage. I noticed that we came into white water 25 or 30 miles westward of the Bank, which is
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rather unusual; I think this discoloration so far froD! shallow water must 8Omehow have been
caused by the late gal{'.

Sunday. FeuT1larlJ 24, 1878.-Tbcrl\ was a light I';outheul't breeze in the morning. We hove in
"slack cable," but did not set ally gear, as I do lIot feel disposed to begin a· tfjp on Sunday. I got
an observa.tion in the foreuoon and o[m at Hoon. Our lar.itude is 4.:10 32' N., longitude 510 57' W. 1

saw a vessel at anchor to the SE. At noon I saw a flchooncr working up from to It>eward, which

proved to be the Ada K. Damon, whi<lh ,essel sails from tlw sauw firm that we do. The skipper came
aboard, and we exchangod our budgets of news. 11e reports ha.libut very scarce Oll the Bank. It

is ten daya since he anchored on tlIe Bauk and he IUUl rakcll Duly 2,000 pounos of fi~h. lIe went

adrift in the last breeze,· alHlllUJ; not anchored since. fiu .says it blew nearly a hurricane where

he was. After be returned to lIis vessel he kept oil' and ran to the mv. We set four trawls this

afternoon, cbiefis w catch some .fisb for bait, At 5.30 p. m. the Andrew Leighton spoke us, She
was working to the SE., am} kPJlf on ill that direction. The wind blew up 8trong from tbe south
east in the evelling, mId we bat! to r:;lick OLIt 80111e morc cable.

Monday, February 25, 187.s.~lt waH ltJoderate, and ,ery thick fog thi<l morning and forenoon~

with indications of a suulicu ehnllge of wiud. 'Ve Love in our (~able to a sbort scope. After dinner
the weather cleared up auu our mUll went to haul the gear. They got oIlly two of the trawl~; the

other two I expect the tide, wLieu rum; very strong, has carried adrift. 'Ve spent all the afternoon
looking after thelll. The wind breezed up N\V., and 1 concluded to "ait till moruing and ha,e
a hunt for the mis8in~gear ill thp. vessel.

T'Uesday, Fl!b~ar]l2G, I 87S.-Tlw ruorning was dllrk antI gloomy-looking, and there was a light

northerly breeze. 'The barollleter was low and falliug slow].y. 'Ve began to heave up the auchor

before da;ylight. After the v/:'ssel was nIluer \'ins· we walle short, tacks to windward ill the direc

tion I thought the trawll hall drifted, aud, fortunately, we 800Il foullu them. There were only a few
codfish on them, and uo halilHlt, 80 we kept off and. ran to the S}~., spoke tIle Andrew Leighton,

and atill continued our course for ahout 18 miles farther, when we anchored in 70 fathoms and set 12

skates of trawl. Last ;\:ear at this: time lmlibutwere very plenty in this vicinity. Although the ba·
rometer is down to 29, the weatlu'r stm continues fine, with a light WNW. breeze in the afternoon.

Wednesday, February 27, 1878.~This morning the clouds had It wild, UlJSdtlerllook, and as the
barometer waa on 29.10, I eX!lccted it would blow before night. We hauled onr ~ear, amI lUI we

got no halibut on the trawl!'! we hove up the anchor, set all sail, and stood to the NNE. The wind

was about NW. boY N., a smart >;t.aysail breeze. t The Leighton, whieh was anchored about 5 miles
from us, got nnder way at the same time, and was on our wPltther bow, standing the /;Iallle course.

Latitude at nooll, 43°31' N. We tacked in the afternoon and stood to the westward a while., and
at 5 p. m. we anchored in 47 fathoms and set 12 k.lkates of trawl. The Andrew Leighton nnchored

at the same time about 5 miles ",VS\Y. of us. Weather still fiueaud barometer rising-now on 29.30.

TkuTSilarg, FebruM'Y 28, 1878.-In tIle morning there was a fresh northwest brwze and cloudy
sky. We got nothing on our gear, hove up the anchor, set all sail, and began to beat to
windw&l'd. The Leighton hove up at the same time. We be"at to windward all day until 3 p. ill.,

when we fell in with the Alice 11-1. Williams and I went 011 board. Captain Murph;)' repol·ts having

found halibut very scarce. He has boon on the Banks about five weeks, RIId has about 30,000

. "GlouceeteJ:' flllhermen generally epeak of a gale asa "breeze." The average fi.eherman eddom dignifiel> the m.os!;
~noulJ tem.pe8t OJ: storm by any other uawe thau a breez:o. "Were )'ou out in the breeze'" ill equivalent to a..sklllg
I yon W&re ~O&ed to some unutiually heavy gale.

tTlrls "means all the wind a fiahing schooner- could carry a Ilta;ysa.il with, close hauled. Thill method of ganging
tho ful'Ce of the wiud is very much in UlIC. For illlltaDlIlI, a "douMa-reefed breeze" signifies thal a vell&el ean ClIorry
only double-J:ee1'odBails, while a «whole sail breeze" is ODe in which the three lower sails can. be eamed, "nd nO mere.
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pounds, nearly an of these fish he has caught quite recently. He said that the City of GlouoosteT,
which lays a. berth soath of him. has got a fair trip, and will probably go home to-morrow. We
gave the Williams a. dory"load of ice. then we went a, berth northward of her and anchored in 56
fathoms, and l'!Iet twelve tubl'!l of trawl after dark. The barometer bas risen to 29.90, and the
weather is tine; wind W. by N.

Friday, March 1, 1878.-1t waa oalm in the first part of the day. We got 3,000 pOn.rl.ds of
balibut on the morning haul, and a large part of them were white. We baited up our trawls, and
as it atill remained calm we seL them again at 10 a. m. The Mary F. Ohisholm lays a berth WSW.
and the Bessie W. Somes a berth to the NW. of us. The City of Gloucester ~ot underway at
noon and shifted to the westward into deeper water. At 2 p. m. there waR a moderato breeze from
the welltward. The Williams was under way at this time, standing to the northwa.rd under whole
sail. While our men Were out hauling this afternoon we had a smart and very sudden squall.
Some of our dQries werE! to leeward, and for J), while I was afraid they would not get aboard; but
fortntJately the tide set strong to windward, which assisted them very much, and after a hard pull
they <tIl succeeded in reaching the vessel. The Williams was under whole sail when the squall
strucK, and I think she went down pretty low before her crew lowered the mainsail. She was not
far frOID us at the time, and Captain Murphy, seeing that 130me of onr men were to leewa,rd. ran
dowll and kindly offered to as"ist them. In his quiet way he said to them, •• Well, boys, do you
think yOIl caD pull up T" H Yes, I guess 80," they replied. "' I'll keep watch of you, and if you
need it will give yon a to\V," he sbouted out as he passed by the dories. We got all onr trawls but
one. That one parted Qn the outside end, and just as the men began to haul the inf:!ide end the
squall struck. We got only 1,000 pounds of halibut. The Williams kept on for home. Our posi·
tion iQ latitude 430 52' N., longitude 520 25' W.

Saturday, March 2, 1878.-Thil;! day began with a fresh and cold northedy gale, so that Borne

ice was making on deck. We set the dories amidships and cleared the deeks, putting the gear
below and securing everything which was liable to be washed overboard. We had a. smart gale
all day, wit,h frequent heavy snow squalls. The barometer was on 30.10 at 8 p. m.

Sunday, Marck 3, 1878.-There was not more than a moderate whole sail breeze at daylight
this morning, 80, while (me dory went to haul the tra.wl tbat was out, the rest of us hove short and
beat the ice oft' the deck, rigging, and sails. We lost one trawl-anchor, bUOY, buoy-line, and two
lines of trawl l and got abont 500 pounds of halibut. The northwest wind died awa:r in the fore·
noon, and in the afternoon the wind breezed np from the sOllthward. We hove np onr anchor and
ran to the NNW., where we fell in with and I went aboard of the Ada K. Damon. Afterwards we
:ran 4 or 5 miles NNW. of her aud anchored in 65 fatboms, aud set eighteen skates of trawl. The
Damon broke her anchor out and rau this way, and anchored a short berth ESE. of us. The Beasie
W. Somes spoke us at 4 p. m., and ran to the NNW. a long berth,· where sheaDcbored.

Monday, Marek 4, 1878.-At 2 p. m. I began to write the recmd of this day, which has been
fL rather eventful and exciting one for USI and wbich came very near having a. tragical ending
fur two of our crewl Jamf:s Abbott and George Mathews. The day began with 3 strong SSW.
breeze, and the t;ky had a U smurry," Windy look. I did not intend to send our dories out,
but aa we B(lon saw tbe Ada. K. Damon's boats out our men thougbt it wa.s ratber daring them,
and tbey declared that they could go if the Damon's crowd could. The competition in this busi·

"'A "long berth" in halibuttrawl-llnoftshlDg i!l between 311illd 4 milell. The dilltancebetwflln two v_b bI t-
orally t.poken of as & "l:Ihort lltl'I'th," which mllY be anywhere from three-fonTthli of a mile to double t:bat dillt.noe; a
"fail' oorth," generally 2 to 2i miles, and a" long berth," 3 to 4 mlle8.The pootiun where a v_I Hee fl&hlng ill
cw.led a berth, and though she may drift BOttlo diatarlcc, liS in mooMt\'lHng, ahe iSlI&id to be in hel' berth. 4180 U' A

veeael moves from ono place to lUlother it bI called" making Il :berth." .
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nasa-and l.lspeeiall;y between vessels from the same firm-is so sharp tbat skippers and mo.n bl)~l.l

lIaro all dangers rather than be outdone. Our mCll were !Soon readJ, and we hoiKted ont our
dories~ and, jumping into tbem 1 away the men pulled for their trawls. Abbott and Mathews Lad to
pull nearly at right angles to the sea ant} wind, and when tlley wen' about half wa;y to their outer
buoy a sea cockled up, and, catching the dor;y on the llroad~ide, ncurl}' tbrew ber bottom.up. All
that saved her was that both men jumped, and threw tbemt;clves on the weather gunwale. As it
was, t.he dory was almost filled with water, and oars, thwarts, and kill-boarus were washed out of

her. It fortunatel,y happened that there was another <lor.y near enough to the scene of the acd
Ilent for the men in her to notice the mb;hall and Elee the signals for help. The crew of thi!l boat
pulled up to those who had so nearly capsized, picked up their oars for them alHl pla(~d

them in a sitnation once more to battlc with tlle elemeuts. But fo1' this time]}' aiu they must

1m.e d'tifteu helplessly to leeward, and doubtless to death. Aftt,l' tLey got their uory bailed ont

tlley started for their outer buo.)' again, reaching which the-,y uegau to buul the traWl, but,
Iluluckily, it soon parted, and, as a Tesnlt, the.y bad a very hard pull to reacb the veFseL All of

tbe dorie;; were several times nearly fillcti bS breaking wan's, aUll, since the wind kept increasing
wbile the.r werc out, it was certainly rougl1 enough before they got aboard again. We had two

dories astern, riding on long paillters, while we were waiting for the others to come on board,

and a sea hove on0 of them across the other's bow, so that the weather one had a hole knocked
tbrough her side. When this occurred th~ order was, "Hurr.y up, bo~'s, a.nd let's get the dories ill

before the:)' flll." Thig was sncces8full~' accomplished. We hauled liJUr and a half trawls-four
teen skates-and got about 2,500 pounds of Lalibut. The llories were all aboard at Jl a, m., by wbieh

time it blew 80 ba.rd that we bad to pa.y out some more cable. After that we got our dinner and

then drefl!~ed the fish. At 5 p. lli. the wind had incre<lsed to a heavy gale. We df'ared the deck,
reefed the. foresail and ridingsail, anti set the ilorit~s amiu.sbips before dark. vVhen a gale is coming
on, the foresail is carefully reefed (though it is afterwards furled), so tl1at it mas be ready for any
emergency which way al ist~, such as going adrift or ba,,"ing to cut tbo cable to escape collision

with a drifting vessel, which may dri.e down on one at anchor. The dories are moved umidshipsl

so that they may be less liable to injury from a sea breaking oYer the vegsel's !lido. Since the

811ccessful iH8ue of the trip depends on keeping them wbole, much care is taken of them.
Thdday, March 5, 1878.-At 13. ill. an "unwelcome visitor," ill the shape of two or three

barrels of water-the top of a comber-came iuto the CRbin. There was a general scramble to suatch

up the boots that lay on the :O:oor1 to keep them from being filled with water. Some of the men

were not quiek enough, anll t.heir boots got wet, causing considerable growling, as H, matter
of course. I said to the watch, ,. IIaul that slide over when you see a bad olle coming." Every.

thing was soon quiet again, and the men who were turned in all ha.uled the quilts over tIlemseh'e8
and rolled over aDd once more went to sleep, indifferent alike to the roar of the gale and the swish

swash of the water on deck. At 5 a. m. the wind had moderated, so we turned out and hove in

the cable to a short 8cope. After breakfast-whicb we always ba~c at da;ylight or before.-we
began baiting up our trawls, but the wind, wbich was light at this time, increaliled 80 rapidly that
in l{tss than balfan boor it blew a. gale and was rainillg und thick. 'Ve had til stick out. cable

again, and thus onr hopes ofimpl'Oving this day were utterly foiled. At ooon it blew a heav;'!' gale

SSW., but at 6 p. m. there was less wind, aDd it was veeriug to tbe westward. The weather was

still thick and raining. .At 9 p. m. we hove in some eable.

WcdnesdttU, Maroh 6, 1878.-There was a smllrt northerl.y bleeze this morning. The sky WU8
overcast and the send was flying fust to leeward, RR though it might blow bard 3gain. We set 8
abteaoftrawl iu the morning, bllt the weather looked 80 threatening that we did 1?'0t attempt to
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get those we had onto The wind blew strong' all day, so we did not put our dories out again. I

never before have aeeu such a succession of strong winds and gales with the barometer 80 high.

It has not been below 29.70, in the open air, in an,}' of the lat(l gales.
Thursday, Mareh 7, 187S.-Blow! Blowf At, da;rlight it was still blowing strong, and I felt

utterly disgusted with the state of things in general, and the weather in particnlar. .At 8 a. m. the
wind moderated a little, and we put out our dories, and the ~en W('llt to haul the trawls. We

got 3,000 pounds of halibut, baited up and set again. Capt. Peter Mathewson, of the Solomon

Poole, came aboard in the afternoon; he has been on tlle Bank but a, few days. Ho said that
while be was at home the lloward came in from the Western Bank with a good trip. She wat!
gone only thirteen days from home. Tho Ada K. Damon bonl up this afternoon and stood to the
llorthward. 'Ve got no halibut on our trawls in the aftenlOon, so we hove up and stood to the

~""}IE. 4 or 5 miles, and anchored in 58 fathoms, and set eighteen tubs of trawl at 10 p. m.

Friday~ March 8, 1878.-There was a moderate southerly breeze in the morning. We got
5,000 ponnds of halibut on the morning haul; baited up, and set again. Three of the dories caught
nearly all of the halibut, so all of them set at. 10 a. m. in the direction where the fish appeared to be
mo::!t abundant. The sun wag out to-day, so that I got observations-latitude 44°4' N., longitude

52°30' W. Gapt. Peter Dolliver, of the Lizzie, came aboard in the afternoon. Ire has not been long

out from Halifax, where he has been to refit, IJaviIlg Jost (:able, anchor, &('", in the heavy gale that
swept the Grand Bank the 4th, 5th, am16tll nltimo. lIe said be llad bim/wlf tried, and had spoken
several others who had been fishing 18 miles northward of us, alld the halibut were very scarce in

that rebrion. We got on!;y 2,000 ponnds of halibut in tIle afternoou haul. Just aR our dories were

getting aboard, the Ada K. Damon spoke us. She was runniug to the northward, t.owing her

anchor. It was then 5 p. m. ""~e took in our dories, broke out the anchor. and shifted a long
berlh, after dark, towing the anchor. We baited 12 skates of trawl and set them after we
anclJort'll again.

Saturday, .March Q, 1878.-There was a frc!'Ih whole sail sontherly breeze in the morning, and it

looked like raiu. We ~ot very few hll,libut on the morrling haul, and as soon as the dories were

aboard we began to heave up the anchor. Tile Carl Schurz "poke IlS at 7 a. ill. She was running

to tlH" ~NW. 'Vbil" we were heaving" up, the wind diml away ~alm, We set only bank sail at
first, but at 2 p. Ul. the whul Imgan to brooze up NW., and we hoisted the mainsail, and heat to
wimlward uhont j miles, where we anchored in 57 fathoms at 5.30 p. m., and set f1e"eral skates
of t.rawl. It WJ!Jl f()~g;'.. for a while a.t midday, but dearell ill the afternoon and there was a fine

NNW. hreezf'~ I'lk~' dark alld O\·{'rc.a~t. Barometer 30 at G p. m. Every vessel in sight but one Was

UllUf'r WHY, so I conchulf' tha.t tbey all find fh.h Rcan~, as we do.
Rundrry, .lfarch lO, 18j8_-This morning therfl was a light b""NW. breeze, falling barometer, and

dark and cloudy ",ky. At 7 a. ill., while our men wore hauling, the baromettJr stood on 29.70.

Cllpt. BaIlieJ MeKinl.lon, of tbe Mary F. Chi!\holm, came aboard. He ha,d 8et, under sail, a berth

W8\\'. of us. lIe staid till our dories came alongside, and then he went back to.his own vessel
He thinks he will start for home to-day.

We got only 3,000 pounds of halibnt. We hove up the anchor and worked to the NNW.

under whole maiusail and jib. The wind hall been breezing up since morning, and at this time, 2

p. ro., it blew too strong for two men to pull a dory to windward. Therefore, after we go~ 3 or 4,

miles from onr last berth, we hoisted the dories out and set 18 skates of trawl to leeward; i: ran to
leeward in the vessel, and hiwiug picked up tbe boats we anchored at the lee ends of the trawls.
After McKim ron got his gear he started for home. There was a strong brooze and frequent snow

squalls in the latter part of this p. ID. The barometer remains steady. I turned in at 8 p. til., after..
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giving the watch the usual ord~r for the night; .. Pass the word along to fleet the cable at 12
crclook, and if the wind blows alJ~' hanler, give me a cal1."

Monday, ~March 11, 187S.-At: 2 a. ttl. tlHo watch called IlHl and said that" OW Borea,s was tun
ing his harp again." ,Yc called all ]l:lnds all~l ]Jaitl ont sowe more ca-ule, set the dories amidshillS.

&c. There 'Wem frequcnt lteu,,'y ~llOIV fil]llIdl.'\ from the XX'Y. and rapidly falling barometcr at tllis

time. At 7 a. llJ. it bll.·w a gale. Harom(·tcr 2tJ.30. At 2 p. m. it blllw a heavy gale. Barometer
29.15. The gale continuer} without, uuatmuent during" the remainder of this p. ill.

TuBlSday, March 1:2, 18'S.-At 7 a. m. the gale still continued. llarometer 29.70. At noon
barometer 29.90, alllllJo clJuIlge in tile gille. "'\\'e hove in Uw strad, and shifted it. Saw a topsail

schooner to windward 1•."inA' to. I canno!' help feeling dil'l;"ruilted and dissatisfied at the way things

have worked with us this trip. 'DIe wiud has blown a gal(, most of the time, amI when we have

had good weather we have found fish scarce. At 5 p. ro. the wind hall lulled a little, though i.t

still blew heav~y and was as rough as ever. Later, tl.w wind increased, aUll the latter llart of this
p. m. hlew a heay.... gale, with a l('ry bad sea runlling.

Wednesday, JJJanlt 13, 1878.-At :3 a. m. our vessel shipped a sea over the bow that broke
sorne of the checker.pluHk:;; U1HI lvuslwd aft what c-able we had on deck. At (; a. ill. t.bere was
less wind. Barurnewr ~IO.25. 'Ye hove in some cable and repaired the checker·planks in the foro

noon, and hauled the trawls in the afternoon. 'Ye got onl~' llight or ten small halibut, and I felt
so disheartened, so tired and uiRgusted with [~onstal.ltl.Y trJing awl godting next to nothing, that I
determilled to start to thr.< west.ward, lind if we ha.c a ChallCe we will tryon the Western Bank,
and if not we will go home witb what few fish Wtl 11a.e caught. ruh out the old score, and begin

again. It will be better for n8 than to staS lUcre any longer as tLG prw'lpect lJOW is. We hove up

and set all sail. At 7 IJ. m. it W::IS uearly calm, hut at 10 o'clock a light air spralJg up from the
southward and we fll't till' stay-sail amI headed on our course W. by N. half N.

Tk'U:rsday, March 14, 1878.-In tlw f~arly part of this a. m. the wind backed to SE., anf1 at
3 o'clock a. m. was blo\villg fr('.~h 9.1H1. puff.r. Call~d all handl'l and took ill the stay-sail, turlH~d the
dories over, and lashct} them f'iecur.,l;\'-. 1-Ve got through at 4 o'clock and all of the men went below

but the watch. I staid 011 ut·ck myself, for these willt(~r soutbeasters cannot be safdy t.rul'ted,
though, at the same time, sailmllst, be carricu to the In!'!t extremity. It wal'l raining Jig-lItl.. , and t.lIe
night, which was moonless and Htal'less, wai'; one of thl~ bll!.ckeRt J hnve en~r g~en. All t hat (~[)ulu

be Been was the sparkle of tlJe spray as it flew from the bow, aJl[] the lumhloos phosplJoreticent
"Wake of the vessel, as, witb tile 81I(',et8 well off, sho rUKhed thrnugh the wah'r and darkness like a
wild horse flying from a pursuer. E\"'ery sheet amI halyard fairly hllmmpt! with thl" strain upon
them. I called all hands. .. Gl't on your oil·clot.hes and stalJd by tlJe IUl.lyarrlloJ," was tlw order.

Hardly had I begun to pace the deek again, when a !'Quall struck inw our sails with a force
which stra.inet1. every thread of the bellying canva15, a,nd threatem'd to carry away the spars or

drive Oor little schooner beneath thl~ fl.ea. Feeling the vessel settling' I shouted to the man at the
wheel, U Let her come to r" and to bis watch-mate, who was standing by the wCIl.t1H:r dories,
looking out, I'Let go tho roainpeak halplrds, Jerry! ff At the Hll.rne time I spf'<.mg to tlw main
throat-halyards and hied to get thl'ID dear, but they wero made fast in some unusual way, and ill

the darkness I could not tell how. J II the mean time our little craft came near going to the
bottom. She was under water from lIer cat·head to ber taffrail on the lee side. The man at. the
wheel had to get npon the wbeel· box. the water was 130 high where he 8tood. When he firat. heard
my order he put the wheel down, but finding the yessel was going so low be became frightened,
and kept her off before.jt again, tbinkiug' tha~ tbe safest thing to do. The man I Bent to the peak.
halyards, though he was floated off his feet by the 111Sh of water on the lee side of the mainmast,
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managed to get the hal;yards clear and let them go by the run. This reduced the sail considerably,
a.nd the first fury of the squall being past the schooner shook some of the water off her deck, and
though sbe was still running at an appalling rate she kept afloat until we could shorten sail still

100re.
~'hile all this wall happening, which too.... but a few mOllients, findiug I could not clear the

throat·halyards and, execrating the" peddler" who had made t1lt.'lll fast, I jumped to the com·
paniou-way and 8UUl! out to the mell below, 'I JUW!l up Lere, boys! Jump for ;')onr !ive8, amllet's
get the sail oft" of her!" Up they rushed, and we f:joon had the mainsail and jib down, and, nnder
her foresail, the Marion once more rose buoyantly over the WRoves. "'~e double reefed the mainsail
and took the bonnet ont of the jib and Pllt them ou her again, lletaUlineu, of course, to make all
we could out of the fair wind. It was foggy at 8 a. lll. At 10 o\~lock the "dnd had hault'u so far

to the westwa.rd that we could not head our course. At 11.30 a. llJ. the fog cleared off and the sun
came ont~ so that 1 got a meridian ob~en·atjon. Our latitude was 44° 1~' N. At 12.30p. m. there
was a moderate h,eeze W. and WB tu,lIed out tlJe Tt-'6f:" and set all Hail. .At':; p. m. the wind was

backing to the SW., and the barometer, which ltad been falling slow};r since morning, th.en stood
on 29.50. At 6 p. lll. tlaire was a smart soutberl~'breeze. At 8 o'clock the wind changed very
tmduenly to 'Y., and blew so hea.vily that we reefeu fOfC and aft. Feeling velJr much fatigued I
turned in after everything was set in proper shape, having first told the watch to pass along tbe
word for the men who came on watch lawr to keep their eyes peeled and if there was any change
in the Wind, either in force or direction, or if it looked squally, to give me it call. "Ay, ay, sir,"
was the answer down the companion-way; and taking off my oil· clothes but leaving my boots on
amI my sou'wester within reach of my hand, ready for a quick jump on deck, I crawled wearily
into my hunk to get the rest I 80 much stood in need of, as I had got only one hour's sleep in the
previous thirty-nine.

FridaU, March 15, 1878.-u Say, skipJ it looks wild and sqllally, too, to wind'ard," was the

caB that awoke mc at 1 a. m. I sprang out, all standing, and grabbing my sou'wester in one
hand al; I went, I started for tbe companion-way to take a look at the weather. 'fhe watch had
already gone on deck, and was standing on the qnarter, waiting for my decision. To windward
were hea\'y masses of dark, inky clouds, tha,t appeared to be drIven and whirled around by the

wind. "!{ouse 'em out forward; and then stand by the foresheetl" lshonted to the watch, while I

dotlged below to call the after crowd, and to get my oil-clothes on. 1'he squall was not 80 bad as
it looked, but it blew strong, though we took in no sail, since the men were stationed at the sheets
and halyards ready to let them run if necessary. The wind at this time was W. by N., blowing
heavy, but towards morning it backed to W. and moderated some... At daylight we shook the
reefs out of t1.le mainsail and foresail. During the forenoon the wind was quite moderate, and we
set the staysail. At noon the sky was overcast, as it had been all the fil'l:lt part of the day, pre
cluding the possibility of getting any observations. Our position at noon by dead mckoning was
460 north latitude and 57° west longitude. We tacked at noon and stood to the southwest. The
willd at this time still continued moderate, notwithstanding the barometer was down to 29.55. At
2.30 p. Itl. the wind haulell to about north~ It was moderate at first, but later it blew up fresh. We

sounded on the eastern part of Banquereau at 7 p. m. We took illtbe staysail a.t 8, and reefed the

mainsail at 11.30 p. m. The air at this time was growing cold, and the wind backing westerly, blow
ing heavy with strong pnffs. In the squalls the Marion bad all she could do to IJtand np under ber
canvaa and she went Anrging along, throngh tbe cboppy bead sea, with her lee side bu:tied, and
8howers of spray :dying over her bow al most to the top of her reefed mainsail.

8Gtv~, MM'CA 16, 1878.-At 6 8. m. the pnifs came eo heavy that we doable reefed the
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foresail and took the bonnet ouf of the jib. We sounded at this hour on tbe soutllweBt part of

Banquereau in 70 fathoms. After the jib and reefed foresail were 8I;'t, ....e steered \V. b...- S., and at
9 a. m. sounded on the Western Bank in 52 fatboms. It has been cold during tile past nig1Jt and
t.his morning, and the vessel has made considera.ble ice. At 10 o'clock a. m. we saw two vcsse!f; at
anchor to leeward. At noon we Bbook tllC re(~f out of the fOI'esaiL At .2.30 p. m. tnrned tIw reef out

of the mainsail and put the bonnet ill the jib. 'fhe sky at th1lS time was dark awl overcast; barolll
etf'r 30. At 5 1'. m. I .sent a man aloft to lash the backsta.y on triggers to the after cr08strees, and

then we set the staysail. An llOur later we sprung the topmast, at the mast-Iwlc bl.'low tbe cap,
and took the stay-sail in. At 7.30 it was moderate and w{\ set tbe gaff·topsail. It ~ti1l cOlltinued

cold. If I bad tlJought, when we passed those vessels, that it would have moderateu. so soon, I

should have stopped and had a try for halibut; it is now roo late to repent.

SUnday, 111urch 17,1878.-Thi~ mornillg" Wail fine and elear, wit.h Ii mou.cmte breeze, which was
gradually backing to the westward, and with some indications of a southerl~' wind. At!) ll.. lll. we

tacked to the northwest, and having pr(';viously put a lashiug around our topmast, where it was
sprullg, we set the sta.ysail. Our position at noon by observation was 42° 40' Horth latitude, and 610

39/ west longitnde. Longitnde at 4 p. m.,020 05/ vV. There was a light breeze Vils""r. iu the after

lloon, and St. Patrick's day hms been the only fine one that we ha'l'e seen since March came ill.

Monday, March 18, 1878.-At 4 a. m. the wind was BE. boY E., bret':zing up fast lind accompanied
b~7 rain. ·We took in the light sails. At 7 a. roo the wind was ESE., oiowing heal'Y ill therllill-lIqu~l18.

We took ill tbe mainsail, roofed and furled it. At 11.30 a. m. tbere was less wind, and we set the

whole mainsail. At noon the wind yoored some to the southwanl, but soon died away ahuost calm,

leaviug tbe sea all up in heaps. All we could do was to keep right before the sea. Fortunately

we could do this and still be ot! our course. After 2 o'clock the SUll came out bright and clear. ]
got a set of altitudes of the sun and worked them out by" Sumner's rncthotl." At 4 p. m. latitude
42u 42' N., longitude 650 22' W. In the last part of this p. m. there was a brisk southwest lm_\f.\ze.

Tuesday, March 19t 1878.-At 3.30 a m. the wind carne from the northwa·l'd and there wen~

indicatiolls of a strong breeze. We clewed up the gaff-t{lpsail. There was a good whole Bail breeze

all the forenoon, bnt aOOllt noon it moderated and began to back to the westward. V{e set tbt,
gaff-topsail at noon. Latitude by meridian observation, 4-20 5G' N. At 2 p. Ill. the wind was 'Yo

and we tacked and' stood to the northward. At 2.30 p. m. there was a moderate breeze ,"{.

by S., and we. set the staysail. Barometer at thil:> time 29.70. At 4. p. m. I got an obsen'ation and
found our longitnde to be 680 }2/ w. During the latterpa.rt of this p. m~ the wind was light and
variable.

Wedlletlday, March 20, 1878.-At 3 a. m. we made Matinicus Rock lights, and a few minutes
later We saw Monhegan light. At 6.4.0 we tacked between Matinicus and Monhegan. There was

a fresh breeze NW. by W. at this time, and I noticed that the barometer had fallen considembl.r
since last night. At 9 a. m. we passed to the northward of MOllhegall. There was a strong

whole sail breeze from NW. at this time. From MOhbegan to Cape Elizabeth, whicb we passed
12 miles to leeward of, the Marion had all she could " smother tot as some of our lDen remarked.
SometimeS in the flaws we had to "light her up," for a minute or two, to shake off the water, .md

then We would give it to her again. At -3.30 p. m. we could carry it no longer, 80 we hauled down

the mainsail and double-reefed it, and at 4 o'clock, when just to the westward of Cape Elizabeth,

We bad a very heavy wbite squall. There was a large coa-sting schooner to windward, aJHI ficeing
bel' douse her canvaa gave us a. good wtu'Iling. From tbe top of the bom!e I saw it coming over
tbe water, rollingop a feather white sheet of foam and spray befoI'tl it. "Haul down the foresail
andpllta dQUblereef in 11","1 shouted oot to the men who were waiting for the order. We had,
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besides the reefed mainsail, the whole jib set, and r thonght it would burst when the squall strack

into it. So I sang out at the wp of Ill:)' "oice," Lea\'c the foresnil and man the jib.downhaul, and
let's get the jib down before it goes to Jlieel~!i." AU being rC:HI,y, the balrards were let go, but it
was a hard job to haul the sail down. The force of 'Yin(J striking ill the sail would senu it surging

.uP and down the stay, as though it would tear jtself dear off the hanks. After it was down we
took both bonnets out, aou setting that ami the recfl~d foresail, \YO let the .essel go to the westward

again under her double reefs, which were quitecnong-h, for she frequently buried her lee rail and
filled the lee side with water. We passed 1'hatcher'Sl Island at 9.30 p_ m. Just before midnight
we came to anchor off the steamboat wharf. in Gloueestl.'r haroo!", and h:l>illg furled the sails, &c.,
we hoisted out; a dory, and all the marrietl men weut home.

Tkursday, l/farch 21, 1878.-.after ure;Lkfast" I went down to the fresh-halibut establishments

and tried to sell our fish. Halibut were very low, and the gentlemen who composed the halibut

firms did not seem inclined to make any offer, so I determined to go to Boston for a market. The
Howard, which got in this a. m.; W:LS going with nli, but wben the H hawkers" found we were about
to start, they came do\vn and made ml a more liboral offer, and WQ sold to the Atlantic Company

for 3~ cents per pound right throug-h for white aud gray. 'Ve hove np our anchor and dropped

into the halibut wharf, but did not take an~' fish ont to.day.
Friday, Marck 22, 1878.-'Va took our fish out this forenoon and hauled to our own wharf at

noon. We weighed out 20,000 pounds. Our net stock was $,334.40, and share $11,44. It is quite
needless to make any comments on those two la8t trips. ut it suffice to say that we are not the

only ones who have made poor fares; even moderately good trips, being an exception rather than

& rule this winter. Even with large farcs of fh"h, as we had on our lagt t1-ip before this, little could

be made owing to the low price.-
Frido/Jit JanuaTJ/ 24, 1879.-lt being understood tllat we should sail to.day, the boys all put in

an appearance at the wharf between 8 and 9 a. m., many of them bringing under their arms a
small calico bag containing a supply of clean clotbes for the trip, and nearl;y all getting a quantity
of tobacco and pipes at the store; the order to the chwk generally being as follows: U Say, .Archie,

give us two ponnd terbaccer and it half dozen T. ]).'s" (t.he eommon clay pipes with "T. D."

marked on the bowl.)
.A noticeable absence of shore clothes, the hast~r running for this and that article forgotten

until the last moment, and the pulling here and hauling there, gave evidence that a "start" was

contemplated.
In the mean time the cook built a fire in his cooking sto.e and began making preparatioDs for

dinner.
All were ready at last, and just before noon the sans were hoisted and we filled a.way from the

wharf. As the city clock struck twelve we passed the" fort," beating out of the harbor with a

modeJ.'ate southwest breeze.

After passing East-ern Point, at the harbor's month, we set the stay~il and shaped onr course
E. by S. for the Banks, and so 8.8 to PfLBS several miles to the southward of Cape Sable, Nova

Scotia.

In the mean time the ropes were coiled, dories turned bottom up and securely lasbed, and the

vesael pumped out; while our ears, as we turned the "Point," were pleasantly greeted by the

.. The two tri[l8 mu.:le in the beginiling of 1871';, the 8000nd of wLicL has been described in the foregoing pagee,
wore the mo;rt u!l.l'emnnerativo I e"cr marle. The on" alhuled to ""l,<)vc will ~erve WI an e:rnlXll'le of the e:rtmmt> of
poor £area, not 80 much in the quantity or fish ta.ken (for lfl'<.litahle vO~'llge~ havo often hllen mode with no mm-e) but
a& E1howing both Illimited catch .lId a 1(1"" price. On the poo...iooll trip, thongh a la"l'g& 'Inantity of ha.libut 1l'U taken.
the i:lnandal reeults wera even worse U1I1oU those gil'cn above, the men sharing only a little nmre tbll>n f8 &pieoe.
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clang of the cook's dinner bell, calling U~ awa;y from" straigbteniTlg op things on deck." The
crew is divided into two gangs for meals, the table in the for(',c;tstle not being large enough to

accommodate all. One of the second gang now lJlUlHl aft sa.vhlg, "I'll keep her aloug, skipper,
while you get diullcr;" whcreupoll I gave up the wheel, wLich J had held since starting, and
went with the first gang down to dinner. .For dinuer we hali Hw u"ual Ilrl3t meal at sea, whicll,
bastil.y prepared, generally consists of buileu salt bed" and potal"Oc's, with biscuits, pilot-bread and
butter, strong tea, and fried beefsteak. This bill of fitre i,; very much changed as SOOli as the

"doctor" (cook) has time to prepare a greater va-riety, aud, though uel'fsteak or other fresh meat
is rarely Been after the first few days out, tIll:' tahle i" well provided "ith plent.,yof good raised
bread, caktl8, pies, duff, &c., and last, though not least, the IillCSL fish are t;crved up ill a manner

rarely equaled elsewhere.
After dinner the pa.tent log was put out, a note wade of the bearing and distance of the land,

lLud then everybody was called aft to "thuml> the hat," in OI'eIer that the watch might be set. All
hands stand around an inverted hat, taking hold of it so that, their thumbs are OIl top of thn
rim. The skipper then turns away his head, and, reaching OH\1', tuuebes onto of the thum hs, and
then count8 around from left to right any number pnwiom.ly decid('d upou. '~he first one that the

connt reaches bas the first watch. The counting then lJegios at the next thumb with "one," and

80 on until each man knows his watch, and with the injnnetiolJ, "H{~llleillbernow, whom you call,"
the performance ends, and the one having tho fir"t wateh take'" t.lH~ whet>'l.

On board of trawling vessels it is 'Very common for dorymatl:',g t.o stand watch together on a.
passage, and in this ca.se only half of the crew U UWllib the hat," the;y eho()tiing their maWs to
stand with them. After the watch was sct most of the men turned in and b.>ok a nap, while one

or two busied themaelves ganging hook", &c.
At 3 p. m., the wind having increaaed to a amart, lm"ew, W(, took in the staysail and gafi'

topsail. At 5 p. m., barometer 30,15; sillurry-Iooking nnder the sun. The "·ind increased some
after 5, a.nd the sea. made up sharp.

A little before 7 o'clock p. m. our vessel took a uetw.Y lurch to leeward, sending her lee rail 80

tar- u;:'.(ler thatJ when she straightened up, the deck WRM nearl.y full, and fleveral bucketsful came down
the companion.way over the lower cabin door, which set8 about 18 illcheR above the deck, wetting
the bed-clothes in the lee-bunks, and also the boots lying Oll the floor. 'l'his episode called. forth
exclamations more forcible than polite from the occupants of the lee bunks, an.d shouts of laughter

from their companions who could see only the ludicrous side of the ~lCcideut. The sea b;y this time

had risen sharp and choppy, and so freqnent were the lurches-the main-boom often going under

to the slings-that we soon after double reef~d the mainsail. TIlis done, l went below for the

night, giving the Qsual order to fOcall me if there is any change in the forcl) or direction of the
wind."

After the reefed maiIlflail was set we hauled the JOg" and fonnd thnt we had made an average

of 10 knots since we passed Thatcher's Island. Baromt»ter at 8 p. ro.,30.05. .strong breeze all the
latter part of. this p. m.

Sa.turday, Ja.nuary 25, 1879.-The wind had moderated some at 7 a. m., and hauled to WSW.

Barometer at this hour, 29.70; sky overcast. We shook the reef out of the mainsail and set the
lightsaila.

Boon after brea.kfa8t the hatehes were taken off amI the men took the trawls on deck and
began rigging them up by bending the gangings, that bad been unbent on the last passage home,
into the beokets on the ground line. Each hook betore being' attache(} to the trawl undergoes a

oritical examination, and if dwl must be touched up with a file, if crookel.1, straightened into
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proper shape, or, if the hook cannot be fixed so that it will serve all purposes, it is condemned and
thrown aside; if a gang-iug is poor, tbfl hook attached to it is also thrown aside to be reganged.

The trawls are marked in various ways with the number of' the boat the;)' belong to, and a.s they
are llaSSt·tl 011 u.(~ck ('Itch dors's crow stand by to select or claim their own gear. WlIen the marks
happen to be imlistillct on a good trawl, considerable tliSCmll"ion about the ownership frequllntly
takes place; as all wno hay!:' to rig new trawl,; or have some thnt are nearly worn out are eager to get

it, and sl:.'vcra[ will d('clare it IS t1leirs amI point ont some pecnliarit)" in the rig which they claim no
one else has but themselves. SOIDe put in H c;1aim, ju~t for fun, to ma]!.~ the other claimants talk
tnore earuestl,n awl cOllsiderable amusement is oeeadoned in this wa:,.', the non-contestants always

urging on the others fllHl laughing.
At last, all differences being satisfactorily settled, the men take up their statioml on different

parts of the deck, aml the work of "tixing up" HU:l trawls goes hriskfy Oil, milllY of the workers
singing some hallad of the sea or telling their chums long stories of experiences which they met
with wllill:l last on shore.

At !J >t. m. the wind lnwled so far to the westward that we took in the staysail and winged

the foresail. At 10 o'clock we jibed the mainsail, bringing the rna,in-boom on the starboard side.
Tue wind WitS quire liglct after- 10, and weather hazy, At 2 p. m. we made Sear Island, Nova
Scol,ia, bearing NK by N., 8 miles distant. The work Qll the gear wa!;! completed at 4 p. m., and
the trawls were stowed below. At 7 p. m. barometer 29.40; wind WSW., and breezin~ up; sky
overcast. The barometer continued to fall, and at 8.30 8toOO on 29.30 and Vibrating ver;'.' mueb.

The night was intCIlsely dark, with U spitting" 8IJOW in the air. I oousid('red toe danger of being

struck with a squall so imminent that, notwithstanding the wind was light, we took in the gaff

topsail and mainsal1 at 9 p. m. and furled them up.
Sunday, JantuJry 261 I870.-This day began with a strong breeze WNW., and the barometer,

which was on 29.15, indicated still more wind. The night or early morning was exceedingly dark,

and bal'ing previously tf,ken in and furled the mainsail amI galf.topsail, we double-reefed tl11!l fore
sail at 1.20 a. m., and took the bonnet out of the jib. At this time the wind was inoreasing rap
idly, blowing in sharp puffs, and hauling to NNE., while it grew cold very fast, causing the flying
spray to soon congeal into ice on the rigging and sl1ch portions of the 1mB as were not under water

when the vessel lurched. At 4.30 a. m. the wind had freshened to a gale, and the Bea mn sharp
and high, causing our vessel, waich was running with the wind abea.m, to occasioaally take a heavy

lurch to leeward. Fearing the dories might be injured if we continued on our course, we furled
the jib and hove to under the reefed foresail uutil 7 o'clock in the morning, at which time we kppt .
off again, the wind ill the interim having changed to NNW., which was fair fOr us, though it was

blowing hard.- It was bitterly cold all the morning and ice made rapidly on deck and about the

rigging. New'rthc}ess, T'fe set the jib and riding·snil soon after breakfast1 and a half hour later Raw
a ves~el at anchor ahead, which, as we approached Ilea~r.we knew was the Everett Steele. There
was no ooe to be seen on her deck, and as we passed elose to hel" stern our men, most of whom had
gathered aft on the quarter, joined in Ii general shout, This had the desired e·1fed of frightening

her crew. aud four or five of the Steele's men rushed up, bareheaded .and stookingfooted, to be

greeted by tbe laugbter alld snOlltB of our fellows &8 we went dashing by. At 10 o'clock 8. m. we

passed a brig which was Ising to under tnain·stnysail. She was badly iced up, and a.p~red to be
laboring heavilJo', roIling bar lee ;yard-llrmS nearly to the surface of the water.

10 Th& 8ehooner Howard, of QloUCNlt,aJ"l ill which llll"d formerly sailed, was kuockod dQWll I;l.lld llallle neat being
lost in this gale; the Thre8bel:, of the Mille port, al9Q had her d6Qk IIWIlPt, &\l.d it ii, btllieved by many that th6 Gwan
,doleD, whlGh W1liI aleo bound to th6 &ftu. W&ut down thElllame day, einoe Ihe WM Dover _11 aftenr.ro...
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To ODe standing npon the def1k of our little .schooner at this time, the 800n~, though gralld and
impressive, bad a decidedly wintry and dreary look. The ice·co\<ered huH and rigging, the dark

masses of silow·laden clouds dri"en to leeward by the gale, whielJ shrieked and whistled through
the ropes a.nd lashed into the wildest furJ the fOlllu-!lreked waters, piling them into hnge waves,
was a sight that" ouee Been, conld never be forgotten. But on we, went, now plunging down th~

side of a great wave, again lurching heavily, filling tLe tlrek with water, Which, as the vessel
straightened up again, went dashing OVer to the weatlwN,ide, often out over the rail, and some of
it finding its way, through tbe binnacle, into tbe cabin.

The remark of one of' our bo;ys tha.t "anyone who can't swim hau better take II hack seat" Wal~

certainly ver.y apt~ but the gravity uf the situation, amI the dangers incident to running in snell a

gale, with the sea on the quarf.er, were better expressed h;r tIle ord('I', fr('quelltlr- !>houted to the man

at the Wheel, H Watch bel' /Sharp, now! Keep sour eye to wind'ard, and if ;you flee a big one coming)
swing her off and let l.ter take it ~tern-tQ."

DUring the afternoon there wus ll. nasty and llang",rouSl.Toss-sca rUDuing, renderillg it ('xtremdy
unsafe to contjmu~on our CQurse during the nJgbt. We therefore took in tlle jih and furle(] it before

dark, and at 5 o'clock p. ID. hovtl to under double-reefed foresaB and rilling-~ail. At 7 p. ill. tbe
gale stilI continued with uvdjminished force, but, like ,l gllll TI"itll ita bf'.ad DJ){}('r itl'l wiug, our little

vessel rises and falls, safely breaBting the foam·crested wan's as th('~: go ~f'ethltlgby, 1f:\3Villg hehind
them a pbospllorerocen t track. whi(:b light s up the surrOHntlin g darkness, ill a pecll.lia.riy weird manner.
Thus closes this day, the events of whicb I now s.it down to write before turning iTI for the night.

Monday, January 27) 1879 -We kepi off again at 6 a. ID. At tbis time ~be wind !:it-ill blew fI.

gale. The sky was o,ercl'Ist Witll heayy If'adt'lI-lookillA" clouds, 'Varied occasio:nally b~- a wild-look
ihg hhwk and scurrj'ing l'no'VI squall, driving along 10 ll'eward. 'l'he baromell,r Imd riReu to 30.00.
It still remained as cold HI'; yl"81('nla;y. We set tbe jib at 7, and sbook the rel:.'f out of HIe foresail
at 7.30 Q. m. The wind bad lulled some at tbis time, tllOugb it still bh_'w llPav;y in the squalls.
'Vben tbe&e Mruck ju the saila, the -Marion would tremble and quiycr like a. leaf, and, settling

down to her work, roll up the white water und('r lwr bows, st'ndhlg sueets of foam and spra;y bi8s
ing oft' to leeward. At 10 a. m. we paased about half a mile to wiudward of a large brig rigged
~tf'am8hip. She wat,o heading to tbe westward alld had foro twd main tf'Ssails and close·reefeu fore
and main topsails set; was badl,y iced up and going slow. As a geneTIlI thing we go along first·

rate. Sometimes, bowevf'r, vur s~hoonertab'!", a [leayy lurcb to leeward, sendhlg the lel'. rail uuder
out of sigbt. When she straigbtens up again the \Vatet rushel5 to windward, Oft('H going oyer the

weatlleI' rail, but more freqnently tIffing tile binnade, and tbel'eo;y utaling its wa.y into tbe lee
hunk", and calling forth empbatie exclamations froln those who are tllU~ unfortullate enough to
have wet boots and"bed-cJothcs. The clouds were broken a~ nO(ID. 1 got a meridian obsern~tioll

and found our latitude to be 420 39' N. 'Ve made fln aY('rage of ten knots this forenoolJ. TIle

Wind decreased a little in tIle afternoon, and tbere was a decided {;ha-nge in the temperature! -,,"0

much so that the ice on deck gre~ soft-er. At 4 p. In, a "tlopper" broke over the quarter, f'omeof
which cameiDto the cabin and wet tIle book in WlliclJ J am writing my journal. Tbis is a had time
for writing f but I Bba-Il Dot soon get a bettcr chalice, and tl1is one- must, the:refore be jmIn-ond,

'the wind veered wadna-H.y to the westward in the afteJ"noon, 8nd at 6 p. tn. was ""'N"'W.; blll'
ometer,29.95. At 8.30 p. tn. tbe-:re was somewhat Ie-ISS wind and smoother sea,.

TufJ8i1ay~ Janwa"1l 28, 1879.-Tbe wind moderatl:'d graduaH~' after ',uidlligbt, and at Z)W ;I.• U1.

called nIl bands; unbent the riding-sail; and set the mainsail and 8t,a~·san. Light baffiil)~ airs and
calms at 6 a. ID., witb indications of nn castl' r1.r wilHJ. Ihrfl1JJpteJ",31l.10. At 7.~f) fl. m, n, light,

breeze .prang up u'Om BE. b,Y E. We tacked~ and headl'tl to tbe eastward ou tilt> starboard tack;
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set the light sai18. All hands busy this morning clearing the ice off the deck and rigging. The

sky overcast all day. There was a moderate breeze ull day from SE. to SSE'J and the barometer
remained 8teady. Our position at 4 p. m. bJ' dead reckoning was 420 32' north latitude and 570 2'
west longitudt'. At 7 p. m. the wind had increased to such a smart breeze that we took ill the
light sails. The latter part of t.his p. ro. there was a strong whole sail breeze~ as much wind as our
vessel could swing her three lower Hails to.

lFedne8dny, January 29: 1879.-Tlwrc was a good whole sail breew the first of this a. m. The
morning broke red in the east, but overcast elsewhere. Barometer falling; on 29.85 at 6.30 a. m.
The wind at this time was SE. and t'rcsIHming, and our schooner had all she could stagger under.
We double reefed the mainsail and took the bonnet out of the jib at 7.30 a. m. The wind blew steady

and l'ltrong all the forenoon, but lulled 80me at nOOll amI backed a trifle to the eastward; rain and
hail showers. At 3.30 p. m. we changed tbe color of t.he water from dark blne to a whitish green.
We shot"to in the wind and sounded, hut got no bottom with 150 fathoms onto The wind fresh
ened again at 1 }J. IH., and all the afte.ruoon it hlt\w Bteady and strong', accompanied with rain and
hail. ':Ve tacked at 4.45 1). m. and headed to the sontllward, with our port tacks aboard. Barom.
eter at 8.30 p. m., 29.60. .At 11 p. m., the wind h:.l,"ing ,"-eerell some to the southward, we tacked

again, and headed to tlle eastward on the starboard tack.
Thursday, January 30, 1879.-'l'IJe first part of this a. m. there was little or no wiud, but as

the barometer was down to 2H.50 I expected a change to the westward; therefore I concluded to

lAAve the reef in the mainsailllntil aftr-r breakfast: wlwn, a light breeze having sprung up from the

SW., we set the whole mainsail aud i;;taysail. At 8 a. m. saw a fonr-masted steamer going to tho

westward. Our position at noon was 4-,J.O 17/ north latitude and 54°30' west longitude. Barometer
at 1I00ll, 2HAO. 'Vhen the men lpu.rnetl the llo"'itiolJ. they began sharpening their bait knives and
fixing other things llfppal'atory to setting t.he tra"wls. Longitude at 3.20 p. m., 530 46' W. Barom
eter at 7.:30 1). m., 2~.55, a,t "which time thert' was a fine southwest breeze, but later the wind mod.

erated. ,Ye sounded at 10 p. ro. in 110 fathoms, but as there were no vessels in sight we hauled

to nearly by the wind and steered SSB., along the western edge of the Grand Bank.

Friday, ,January 31, 187!l.-The early !'Jlrt of this a. m. it waf! calm. At 6 a. m. light
WNW. breeze. Barometer, 29.40. \Vo Hounded at 6 o'clock in 65 fathollis, and soon after we
saw two fishing ,essels (one muler ",ail and tlw other at anchor) to the SW. of us. We bauled aft

our sheets and steered for the one fit alH'hor, wllicll proved to be the Magic. I spoke lIer. The

skipper reported halibut. ver.y ,,"caree on all part~ of the Bank where he bad tried or had heard.

from. He told me that Hie 8clloOllcr Uliller "'ail was t.he "'illiaru Thompson. 'Ve saw two more
vessels at anchor to the :NN\V., just in sight. \Ve set l11e stassail and worked up tothcm; they

were the Addiwn Center and A. :U. \VilLiams. I went aboard of tbe Center. She lay in 160

fathoms. The skipper told me that he got 7,000 pouuds of halibut yesterday~but only 600 pounds

to-day, and he was goiug to get uuiler way and shift his position. He says that there has been

plenty of -fish here, aud their prcJ'ocnt ~e:lTeity proves that they are 90 the move, as they usually
are at this season. lIe also said tllat aU the :fleet had l(~ft the 80nthenl part of the Bank, aud
thinks man:; of them ha,Ye gone farther to the northward. I had previously formed the same

opinions in regard to the movements of the vessels and fisb. So after a brief stay I returned to
our vessel, filled away, and stood to the llo.l'thward again. At noon we spoke the Alice M."Williams:

at anchor in 170 fathoms, and soou aftl'r tIle Gatherer in 160 fathoms. Both of them had done very
poorly and were beaNing up their ancllors. These ,essels were anchored from latitude 440 (wbere

the Magic lay) to about 44° 8 1 ("where the Gatherer lay). "We spoke the George W. Stetson at 1.60

p_ m. in 8O.fathom8~aud about 44P 17' latitUde. She was heaVing up, too, not having-takena-us l1sh
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to·day. We saw the Laura Nelson under "bank Bail" standing to the northward, but did not speak
her. We worked to windward an day until we got up to ahont 44°25' north latitude. At 5 p. m.
we passed astern of the Polar ,\Yavc, but as it wa~ getting late in the afternoon I concluded not to

speak with her. The wind, whieh h,l,({ be~I1 iJlcrea~illg sim~e noon, and was DOW NW., blew a Miff

breeze at this time, as much us we could t:alT,Y lilt; thTl~e lower sails to, ano it looked wild and

squally. The barometer wus down to 2D.:::;, which, 'Will1 tlw appearance of the sky, made me ap·
prehensiveof a considerable illcrease of wind, tlwrefoI'(' I thought best to anellor ill "boal water. vVe
anchored a berth NNE. of the Polar 'Ya,e, ill flU fathoms. 'We also saw two more vessels at anchor
just in sight to windward. Tbl' A. ~1. Williams s.polw us this evening, and later she anchored a

berth NNE. from us.
SaturdrvyJ FebruarY]J ]87D.-This day begins with strong west-northwest wind; sky overcast

with dark heavy clonds; b::tromet\~rat I} a. ill. on ~!LL"), The elouds were broken at nooD, which

mia-bled me to get ali observation of the /SIUI; latitude 44° 2::1' X. By au afternoon ('sight" I found
our IOllgitude to be 520 58' "'-. I llu,ce a, different dll'onoillctcr this trip frOID that I had before,
and I think it is a better one.

The wind blew stead,)· and strong all day; not he(n-J~' but still too much to send dories out.

There were some snow sqnalls in the forenoon, hut at lloon and dl1J'ing the afternoon the clonds

luoked broken and fine, although the barometer still keeps low, as ill the morning. The Gatherer
pasBed acrOBS onr stern tbis afternoon, aTllllatl'l' 1:;1Ie [lnehored a berth to thb westward ofns. 'Ve
canght a halibut thia aft~rnoon Oil a "1mllrow,'?'" '1'wo of our- llJeD [Ire on tlw sick list with very

bad colds, and as I have to be hoth uunw amI (!odor, I am bU8.y most of tIw time.

SundaYJ February 2, 1879,-Thc til'~t part Ilf t,llis a. :lJ. it ,vas calm J hut as the barometer was

fa.lling instead of rising, we waitml ulJtillla:dight lwfore we put our dori~s out. At daylight there
was a light southwest air and t.ht' WI;<ltlHT looked cll'ar <llld fllH:'. Uarometer- ~n.05. "ore set 8 skates
of trawl, baited witll herring, in onl!:'r to get sOllie eodfisb. &e., for bait. 'V!:'nt to haul at 10.30 a. m.

The wiud at this time was breezing up SS'Y., and it lool;;l'd wild and threatening in the west and

northwest, and as the glass ",,\S so low I had some anxiety lest some of the dories WQuld get canght

out in a squall. 'Ve got about t,OOO JloUluls of slIHtll balibut. About the time that the dories got
aboard the wind blew up smart, 130 we took them ill on dc-de Baited]2 skates of trawl at 1 p. m.
I saw the Gatherers fla,g ill tlll~ rigging for lwr dories to go aboard. It waH blowing strong at that
time and looked very wild, but at 2.:W p. ill. it wat> ealm; !5Jlch am some of the changes and un·

certainties of the winds amI -..n~nther here. '\+hen the wind di!'!l away we lloilo;ted our dodes out and

Bet the 12 skates of t.rawl we hatl haitt>tl. TIle barome,cr has ht't'll tlOWll on 29.00 nearly all day.
The latter part of this p. ill. t1le shy Wat, elolHllt·>is. 8ilwo it. was calm, and a bright moon

~hining, it justified the remark of oue of the men, W]IO 'J.l"kcd, ",Vhat in tLunder ails that old barom

eter' A finer night thuli. this never shoUG ont of tIle hcanms." There is a IW:l"y ground-swen,
however, which tells qnite plainI~' that ,~ gale is blOWing; at a digtanee.

!lfQ1lMY, 'Februar-y 3, 1879.-""e had a rain-slJualI before daylight. At 6 a. m. there was a brisk
hreeze SW. by S. The weather to windward loukel1 dirty, and the barometer wa,s down to 28.90.
The sick man was quite comfortable in tbe morniug. Ht\ said he felt "first mte." I think with care,
he will come out aU right in a few days, but lie has had a narrow e"eape from a fever. Of course,

on account of his sickness, I had to go ill a dor.y Ill~'l,;elf this lllornillg, and m~'- parting injunction to

""BnlI-tow" or "boulter" is the N<>wionndland v",rno.cular for trnwl-lin... Bull-tow with American fishermen
ia a .bon piece or lir~wl (15 or 20 hook~) sot from the VCSi>6J, with one end allowed to ..wing fNte with the tide; the
other made fMt to a.n. &!lebor. The hull.tow i .. lowe-red ear('fllil~' dOWIl to proyellt tl,o hook", trom fouling tho buoy
lil16. After it ia on bottom the buoy-liue ill made fUl;t aomewhor<, on tho after part of the VPf<!lfll, and it h, g611crally
a.lloWed to rtllnain out lromtwo to four hOU1'£l 'Lofore it it; hauled.
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all hand8, as we left the aide, was: "Now, boys, you all know that tbe glass is low, and yon must

make ~rour own almanacs. If you see a squall coming, or find that it is breezing up, you'd better
strike for the vesseL" Our trawl was to windward of the beam. We pulled for the outer buoy,
but befor~ \"1:' got out to it a wild.looking anow sguall was coming down Otl us like a race horse from
tlle WSW. I thoughtby tbe looks of it that it would" make thing!3 bum" when it &truck, and said
ta PlJiJ. IUercll<ilJt, rn~- dor,rmate, "I think we'd hetter slew around and scatter for tbe vessel. We're
t.o windward, and arc all right oursch-es, but if the squall strikes as heavy as it looks, those fellows
to leeward call never pull up iIi the world, and the best thing we can do is to get aboard as soon
as W(l can and pay our dory down to t.hem." Accordingly we kept off and pulled for the vessel,
but before we got far tile squall was upon us. It blew smart for awhile, but them was Dot as
much "Wind and snow as 1 :baJ -expecteJ there would be. Three of the dories :reacbed the side- just

after we did~ but there w~re two otbers out, ODe which was dead to leeward and olle to windward,
the crews of wLicb he-Id on. Tile trawl which the men in tho lee dory was hanling parted just as the
squall struck, and they tried to pull np. At first they could not gaiu any, but after it lulled a

little they made out to reach the dory wlJit.lll we bad paid down to them and hauled up by the buo:y
Jille. ~'he dOT}' whioh was to windward got about a skate ana a half of trawl, but as it began to

blow hard again after a little while, the wind also veering westerl;y, the men cut the trawl and

came aboard. Ono of tlHl dories got a hole kIlocked in her side alongside of the vessel, which we
repaired atter tbey were nn in. We bent the ridiogsail after aU hands got aboard and hoisted it

up. At 8.30 a. m. Willd W., blowing a smart breeze. One of the men is catchhlg some kittywake

gulls for a. "pot·pie." At 10 .l1. m. strong and very dense snow li'quall~. At 11 it was blowing

heayy; we stuck out 100 fatboms more cable. At 1.45 p. m. it blew a gale W. by N., with a bad

sea running. We stuck oat some more cable; put all tile geM· below i set the dorjes amidsbips;
reefed tbe foresail and ridiIlgsail, and made all ready for a heavy gale.

A sea·ben (great skua gull) came quite cloBO to the vessel to-day, but, although I was auxious

to ohtain 80 rare a bird, it blew so hard that it would haNe been only useless cruelty to sboot it,

for it would be imllo5sible to gH it if r succeeued in killing it.
The wind gradually veered toward the NW., and .at 5 p. m. was NW. b;r W., still blowing a

gale; barometer 29.10. At 9 p. roo wind W. by N_ j barometer 29.30.

Tuesday, February 4, 18/f1.-At 6.30 a. m. a tishing schooner passed across our bow under

double·reefed foresail, rirlingsail, and jib, with botb bonnets onto At this time the win(l was W.
amI not blowing so hard as it blew yesterday. Sky over~ast; barometer 29.35.

After breakfast we began to he.uvo in cable. It was .& slow, 11:.l:rd job, but we managed to get
100 fathoms of it iu at 10 a. m. There were frequent SIlOW and hail squall/:!. and some breaking sea,s

ill tile forenoon. After dinner the weather looked a little better and we went out and hauled our

gear. 'Ve lost one !Skate of trawl alid got 2,000 pounds of halibut. We began to heave up at 3

p. m. I saw several vessels under way this afternoon. At 1) p. m. wind WSW.; sky overeastj
barOIDC'ter 2!Ui5.

""~e got onr anchor up at 6.30 p. m., BOt ba,nk-sail and staysail , and stood to the NW. on the wind.
We dressed onr iish and baited tweh-e skates of trawl. Our Sick man was lDuch better this after

noon. He helped us heave up tbe anchor and baited hie trawl. The wind WID! light in the evening
and in the last part of thif; p. m. ncarl)" calm.

Wednes/iay, February 5, 1879.-Calm in the first part. of this a. m., but at 2 o'clock it bega.n to
breeze up, and at 6 Ro. OJ. there was a frel,lh northwest b:reeze nnd windy looking 2k,y; barometer

29.85. We kept under wa.y, working to the NW_ all of the put night. At 7 a. m. we saw two
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vessels at anell()l' t<J lfiutlwa.:rd, whi~h W{we. just in 8ight. At 8 o'clock there wou; a lilma,rt Whole
tlait h~Elz(!, with !>DOW alld ll.l<\:i\ !lqllal1!i1, i;~\\-dog.." altd ti\lu{}OW.i.

At 10 a. lb., uavillg WorKI.",(t Up tCltt~ vc~el<iwe F.ii!ft(J&1 fU the mOl'ning, I w~nt alx'N.l.rd M the N,
R. Phill:iIi5, Capt, JewlZle McDonald. TIo lV.us }yiDN in 140 fatboma &nd was getting good fi~hio.g;

had 8,000 pouudl'i of halibut~ 0.1' thert:>abollLs, ou d~k~ and one· third of LiB gell:r -yet to ll11ut 1
I.M:Ue only a btil.llstay. Th4;l Alice \l. Williams lily 11 berth to the northward <;;If tna Phillil\8, We

'WorKed up and paMlw a~QI;!S th~ bow of tb\l Williams and anehQred a berth W. by S. from lwr in
130 fathoms, We "Were tllen about a milo ant! a fiart" 1rOfil tlw PbnJip;;. '\V€ set 0\11' gear at 1.30
p. m. 'l'h6 tide ran to wiadward, ee We pat tlJret": lOW 5» a dor.r and Bet tb.e trawls in four strings,
tbre,e, ~kl1teg h) each; iu that <lit'ectiOll, l~.r ( donbUug uIl" in this manuer we had ill each dory
two m(m to pun-that DUlUber 1M:iug l'~qui.r-ell~and OlW, to throw th~ trawL I vH:mt (Jot :in Dhe of
tnt> dories. By the timo tbe tr~~l was an \}ut it Mew ~\ ....troll/; br~~1".e., uud th(l-J'e were .,orne ver,Y
Bharp combing seas) which W&(3 bad. fIJI' a. tlory. '\';~Ij all got aboord Mafe, but our tli)l'y cam,>

uear J9.wampmg; (11~ ll1JS~tting, ",liHe we Were puWttg bwfu:n> the wlutJ fOT tlH" T'B.%e), A combing
set) Nlllgbt bozoOl) its 1}l'ea.t and broke over a.lJd 3rQu\l<1 her. YOI' \l UH)meut l!.he seemed Hk(\ an egg

sbell amidst the great mnS8 of l'lDOWy foum ",,111<'.11 seethed a.nd wbitlW 9..f(juttd u~. ForttlJJl'rtelS
sue ...!lipped but Httl~ water, 1\no., thanKS to 5t~al1:r, coo] )lllUUS .!It the oat's; she came mit (If it flU
rigbt. -TWQ 4! the .A.li(':~ M. Wmi~ms':; crew were abO'<lt\[ ()f Qur \-e~ilcI "hile we were 0111. settil:\g
tbe tl'awh, Ther h~ %t their trawl n,bottt {{re tilll"" W"tf pul: on.rs put. aod l tiS theit' QuteT buoy
tras \'i?ry near QUr ~esseJ, th~y came tlvw~rd of v~.. .t>xdl p,taic1 a few mitmtelj. 'IheS Bald that th~y

gIJt about 4,900 JlOU[ltl~ of hlllibut 1:D·l]a,y. but J thill"k tl,ey Me in tQO sballoW' wllter to catd\
many fish.

()ur position by de-a.d l'\',.ckooinp; i .. «,D ail borH.l. l<\litu\h~ all\! 03° 4.1 f ll'e8t h:U1gitq(le. At 8 n.
Ill.~ DQ change- in willd l>l: weatblJl'; baNwctcr, :1;:9".5':;.

'rhtLJ's!IaN, Fflbruary 6, 1879.-This wQrnint; ll'.:M -&\!uJi ~ml) glMI1l}' lo\)king, "'itb :a. fre."b. w<:st
northwest breeze- and rough sea i- b'UUIlJet&r, 2lJ,OO,

A.8 soon 9.8 it was light we put the dories (jUt. !"h'c of thew went to lt~ntl tlle trawls, While the
si:db one ret tbree skate'!!.of trJ)"W1, '"lti(:h 'W£l b\\lted F8tCl'Uay ttfternoc.u after 1ft) h:ad oot the {)tb~r8.

Our sick m8,n had so far reec"e.teJ tbll'l morning tU\\t !I<.~ wal,' uble, to take: bil5 phtee in bil; dol';Y
again. Tha wind. diw awas soon after tfte lfit'.tl W~(Jt (Jut, fwd in tlu\ anN'UDon it W!Ul JllQlost. call!],

th()Ugh the.sea still kept Np. Tho WiJHlul1s got lllllll'l' "ax at noon, aUtl lllld)l}!'e(\ a berth. I"Y.
from tla at 5 p. lB. We loa-t twa skates of trawl, and auqthe:r, -whkh 18 UfOlllof the G<'1b}f>, I do UQt
<'>Xil~ot 18 lin)' beUer tlJan lost. On the :temuiuing twelve lSkat~B W(j got about 12~OOO potlnd~ of

very lllJe baHbl.lt, both M regw:ds ei2.e. an4 <:olilt'. 1 thiuK aOO\lt lJ..aJ.f of tlH~m are whHe. Theil'
weight varies ft'<)m about 3Q to SO pounds each, '1O(>;1'y few go (H"-cl' 'lOt) pound",_ \'Ve set .eigbteen

skates \)f tra,wt this p. m. After the men rcturoed from settingJ we to'\"(I. in lOG fathoms. of cable,
and th~D: Uressl;lQ and :iced the.tim

.At 5 p. m. the wind b.reezed lj,p BE" and later it hnul\'.{l to ENE. We had light sbowel'!S M
hail 111 Ule 0veuing. A.t -8 p. m,t wind 11 ght; bl1t'Q1ll6teI', 29,05. We g(}t through W(}I'k at 9.2fi p.ll!.•

.Ii'riiteU, ..Fnortm"Y 7, 187".-'rhiB lUQrning hroke dark aud clDllay, but, os th&re Wita otIlS a moo.
erate northerly ~:r.£ a.nd a. fl\ir p.ro$~ct ()( gettlJrg (wr geNT lrii.hont- flVy JJa~~g81', 1 iUd Dot fool
Eke eotuplaitling (& rarity for a tlBkerwBu~, 1JD.wwein .at 6 a. UJ., 29.05. We got \iuly 6,000 p<JUIIQ8

flf ii~h ta-day. l{ea:rly aU of those were V)} th~ western ends of th~ tn\w1a1 which. leads me to thillk

that the ~hutare W0l'1dog that "ljI(lly. We thererm:e began to be;l.....~ up the anOOQr lIS /:loon as \'1'%

h.ad el:tW.n dinnel' (11.30 a.. lll.), a.nd 'had tt on tM. bow l\t 2.15 p. ro. t'lJ.~tt\ llrerc fr<'qlIl'vt ,Snow sQowen~

While we were d()in.g this. 'th~ wihd baek~d to I('W'"., l),ut &t;11 rOlltiw:red mQ(k"nlt<·. Under bl),.l1k-

R~O "(----6
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sail and staysaii, we worked to windward of the Williams l and at 1) p, ill, ancborel.1 3 berth NN\\'.
of her in 130 fathoms, I spoke one of her dories wbile we were beating up to our new berth. The
men toM me that tlWj' gDt l.5JOO() pouods of balibut to"c1ay. After ancborll1gt we set eighteen
skates of trawl. It was snowing wlJeII tile men went, out to set. narometer at 5 p. m" 2\).60.

I saw fin~ \'('ssels undei' way to·uay; oue under whole sail beat up from to kewunl t and now
(5.:..10 p. 00.) is up to tue "",'illiamsj one to leeward Gor 7 miles maue a short berth; one to wind
wartl about ih(~ same uisiance made a short berth. I saw two otbers just in sight to Windward,
and 1 tbink they are rUIl!ling tbis waY7 but am not; certain. The one 1 saw untler whole saH pwved
to be the Laura Nelson. She spoke us at 7 p, m., and said there were twenty-five sail of yeascls
to the southward" doing nothing," which, in fishermen's t'"cmacular, means getting no fi8h. She
anchored a bertlll'HV_ of us tlJls evening.

Satllrday, Febnwry 8, lSi9.-Tile first.of this 3. OJ. we bad frequent sllow-squalll,l. The day
began dark awl cloud.)-', with 11 Stl'DDt.:' north-northwest "l\'inu. Bl.lTDnwter,at () a. m., 29.55. Tbe
wind grauually increased, until at eleyen it blew heavy and there were frequent smart snow-squalls.
\Ve stuek out some more cable, The wind blew strong all the afternoon, and there was a rough
breaking Bl:a, It i<~ nothing unusual wbile sitting in the cabiD for ODe to look ont of the com·
paniou-way and see (be water dripping off the end of the main-boom; for when the vessel's atern
falliS in the hollow of a Hbal'p sea the end of tbe boom is frequently imroers('d to a depth of two or
thI'€e feet. The cook set a short II bu]l~tow" (18 books) tLis afternoon alld caught 6 tiue halibut.
:Barometer at 8.30 p. In., 29.70.

Sunday, February 9, 1879.-TlJe wind blew a gale all of the 1)ast night, and at da;ylight this
morning it had abated very little. The wind wall; northwest l with a Imd cross sea heaving from
the westward. :Bal'omoter at 7 a. m.) 29.95.

I feel very anxious a.bout the gear we hu¥e out, It iB exceedingly trJ"ing to one'~ pa.tiel1OO to
know that there are plenty of halibut bere and to haVE! no chance to catch them, Since a few fine
da)'s would, in all l)l'obability, enabltl us to get a good farc J we indulge the hope of soou having
better wea~her. It waE. colder to~day than I ha·ve, seen it since we have been on the Bank, There
was little Ot no cbange in the wind. nntil late in the afternoon t when it lulled a bit and hauled to
RNW. .Barometer at 6 p. m., 30.15 j at 8.30 p. m., 30.20.

The cook canght four halibut on his bull-tow tbis afternoon, At 7.30 p. m.t though it still
blew a strong breeze, we began to heave in cable, and llOve as sbort as we dare to dQ, since if we
got too short a scope the nssel might go adrift.

Mon-daYJ February lOt 1879.-At daylight tbi!'! mornlng a southeast IiInow-s:orm was prevail
ilJg-a most nndesirable condition of the weather. The wind began to breeze up at 2.30 a. m. and
freshened vel'S fast, while the barometer fell ra}Jidly, and at 6 a. m. was on 29,85.

With the wind in this direetion, aM. of cur trawls Viere dead to leeward; and 88 it was blowing
smart llnd rapid1;y h:lCreasing in strength, it was out of the question to try to get them. It is
ne'·erf.hel~very discouraging to have- trawI~ which ar6 worth hundreds of dollars (aud in all
proba.bilityas many hundred dollars' Worth of fish on them}, setting so long, with .no chance to
get them. The longer they remain ont the smaller the probabilit)' becomes of ever geUing them
at all. It is difficult nnder such circum stancea for one to muster philosophy enough to endure it
with patience.

At 7.30 B. m. it blew a gale-. We gave her nearly the Whole string of cable (Bbout 375 fathoms
we have ont), r~efeu foresail and ridingfiaU j set dori~ QlDid8hipe, &c. Barometer at 8.30 a, m' t

29.60. Ten Q.. m" smart SSE. gale and thick snow. At 10,35 the watch Bang ont, "Here'il a
tHler driftin« do.wn C]QBe to ns."We were -aH on deck in a minuwt bot the mt ,;aoce showed
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that the yesse! was drifting clear uf us, and wlth the remark, "Oh, he's all right j he'll go clear
of us," the crew w~nt below again, all except the watch and myself. I tried to make out what

,'essela was, but was unable to. The weather was so thick tbat, although sbe drifted by us not
more than 150 fathoms distant, I could only spe the blur of her lmll and spars sbowing indis·
tinelly through the Bnow and flying spray. 1 tbought at :first it "as tIle N. n. Phillips, but
afterwards, when the suow lit up, I saw tbat it was the A. l\f. ,,"'illiams, and OIlC, which probably
was the Phillips, was also adrift about 2 miles to the eastwanl of us..

Barometer at noon 29.45, and indications of a sudden change of wiud. At 12.30 p. m. the
wind struck in a sqnall from the westward. but it did not last long. As soon as it modcratc{l we
manned the windlass and began to heuT"e in cable. Wc had in 100 fathoms of cable at 3 p. m" at
which time the wind began to breeze np again anti the sky lookl'd wild 3IHl squally. The Nl.:'lsol1
must ha"e gone adrift, too, for when the weather cleared she could not be seen.

A little land bird (a snow bunting) came aboard this afternoon. As an e'videD{'e of the
strength of wing possessed b~' theBe little creatUl'es it is ouly necessllry to mention that tbe nearest
land is Cape FreelB, Newfoundland, 128 miles distant.

The southeaster amI westerly squall left the sea all up in healH,~ which, with the squall.}'

appearance of the weather, made it extremel)' hazardous, if not foolhard~-, to attempt to get any
of our trawls. After we got the cable stradded up, &c.~ at 4 p. III. we hoisted out a dory to go
anti look for the iuner bUD,}S. Three men went in her, who were told to sec how many inner buoys
the;y could find, and to lift them out of the water and see if tile buoy-Hut's Wt're chafed, &c. Strict
orders were also given to them not to go far from the "\"('ssel if they ..alued their liYes, for it was Haole
to blow a ~ale in fifteen minutes. They saw only two of tIle inner buoys, which were u(!ur the vessel.
TIl('y also saw some of the other buoys, aD(1 disregardiug oruers, as weU 38 their own 8afet~.., pulled
out towards them a,nd went quite close to them. ThPJ' got back again just before dark in the midst
of a thick snow squall. Fortnnatel;r the wiml did not blow ..ery heavy, or in allllrobability these
men would ha,e had a narrow chance to sa-ve their lin·8. It was taking too much risk for nothing,
and it can be said of them that they are of that class whose courage C~lIl be more ('omtuended thun

tbeir judgment.
At 6 p. ID. it was nearly calm, and we bove in to a short scope, for I feared OUT cable might

chafe on the bottom. Just us we got through heaving a puff struck :NNE., but lasted oIlly a
short time. Barometer at 6 p. m.,29.25. The Williams spoke ns at 7.15, and w(' ran dOWIl to wheft'
she was this morning and anchored. I saw her riding light at 7.45. At. 8 p. m. the wind struck
in a vcr,}' hea"y squall N. by W. This was what I had been expecting. v,""c llIustered on deCK ill

a hurry, and stuek ont nearly the whole string of cablf'. By HIe time we bad the cable out, tIle
wind! whieh was gaining in foroe, began to screech, and all the latter part of this p. m. it hlew
a hurricane N. by E., with dense snow. We bad two men in a watch, one sfationed OD the fore
gaff and the other on the main, so 8S to be out of the 'Way if the "essel s]Jipped a sea. Iu titis
way the men kept the best lookont they could. But looking to windward is harulJ-' possible in sneb
a gale, with the snow, sleet, and spray driving furionsl;r to leeward and llearl,}' blinding whoevt'l
1urne his face to windward. But the attemllt muet be made, for in such a gale there is imminem
danger of' some other vessels driving down across our lmwse, alld if thrse should Ilot be seell in
time for Us to CDt the cable, and tbus prennt It collision, both would siuk. 011e or the other of tbe
watch ooo8sionally comes below to look at tb6 ~lOi:k and ascertain how tbe time is passing. ano.
also to get his breath~ As tbey brush the snow an":: :=-·...zen spray from their eyes, hair, and beard,
tbeyoften remark "I tell yer what 'tis this is a tOG...t- -...:e. If tItis baint a rt'gular old-fasb-. , ,:JL

ionedscreamer I Dever saw ooQ.," They are, lJ(. :--"<!::" contin..... ~ tlJc ability or the YeS!'!el to rille
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the gale out ill sufety, ana to tlHl question of II How does sbe ride P tbey repl;\', "Ride' Why,
ahe shames the guU!:!! Bot there's !;;ome wUd seas going; some regular old fearN's toat gi.e her
all she can do to climb o,-.er them." Barometer at 10 p. ill., 29.45.

Tl/('sday, February II, 1879.-TlJis morning at'7 o'clock the wind still blew a heal'S gale, Imt
its fury diu not compure with that of last night. There was a higb combing sea, but OUI" vessel
rose uta,ely OH:!r the sharp wu't"cs. The air was as it hall bIWU, quite cold, and there was lSome
ice OIl deck. All tho damage tbe ...esse} has sustained, so far) is one broken checker plank and
the cleats knocked off two others; a damage so tritling as (0 he hardly worth mcntiolJing. The
barometer) at 7 a. m., stood at 30,05. There were no vessels in sight jbig morning, so it is
evident that tLe Williams and Phillips both went adrift again last night. The sky was generally
owrcast in the rooming, tLough here and there a patch of LIne showed through the rifts in the
clouds. It was a wild SCl'IJC around us, but one which lU1S so oft(>n lJl'en dClScribed tbnt n IPJ)(ltition
wonld be wOl'd~ wusiru,

The little white gulls sit llo\'enug on the water nea.,. the .stern of the ,esse], occasiQllaIJ.r

rjsing on a wing to ch-nr a hrealdng "'av(>, Qr to pick up ans fish offa.l that may be washed from
the scuppers.

.At 3 p. m. a brig"riggl.'d steamship passed acI'OllS our stern, going to the westward, and a half
hour later anotlu:r of tbe same rig passed, going to the eastward. 'the wind blew n smart gale
until the Iait('r part of tbl.' aftCTlIOOD, wllen it began to moderate some. At 6 p, ill., barometer' 30.25,

The men ba"':lbeen ,D.riou8)Y employed today, each to bis own taste; ,WIDe have bern making
mats out of buoy-line; others patching oil-clothes, reading, &c.; ,"hile one poor fellow with a pen
chant for card playing hal' been coaxing some one to playa game witb him. "An~,thilJgJiOll like,"
he sa}'s; "atate your game, only say ;roll'll play."

At supper time I ordered tbe cook to get on his boilers and jleat some water, 80 HUll we ean
thaw the &trad, and get the iC8' off tbe ldndla86', alld later tbe order was gil-en to ilw watch tv
paas along the wonl to gi't"e me a call if it moderated any mOl'e. I was called at 10.:0 p. m" and
we began to heave in cable. The wind at this time had backed to W. by N, and atHI blew a fre8h
breeze, making it 8!OW, hard work heaving in cable.

WedneBday, Februa"y12, 1879.-At 1 a. m. we got tho "alack" cable (100 rathoD:Js) hove ill,

went below, and all exrn>pt the watch turned ill again. At tbis time (1 a. m,) the ail- ..nIl'!" milde:r.
and the ice bt'ga:u to soften up and drop off tbe .rigging and raj]s in BOrne placc6- Before going

below 1 orde~d the watch to fix up the checker planks, and to tell the next watch to clear the ice
off the dories. .

The morning broke fine and clear, with a moderate wffiterly b~e. Barometer at 6 a. m.,
30.30. Ha.ving bad bre3kfast, our fellows w(>re off to look for thdr trawls 8S soon as it Was fairly
light.

.At 7 a. nJ. twv ve88els were in sigbt to the northward or D~ under whole~ heading this
way, but as tlley frequently ehanged tht'ir COlU'l;e it W88 apparent that tb£oY were looking lor gear.
After awhile they both steered straight for us, They proYed to be th~ Alice Y. Williams and N.
B. Phillips. Both skippel's came a,.board to flnd ont if we had drifted any in the gale, for they
knew tf we still held on they could find their gear by thebearing6 and di8~ance ftotn our ¥e8SeI,
which they- bad observed before the gale came on. After.haking hands and the usual Inquiries
about each othen' welfare, one said to me, H Did you ride it out'" I J'eplied in the atBrmatiYc,
when be continued, llWhat kind of a'Ve$Se\ have you gout don't believe there's another veisel
OD tba nank tha.t rode it out, and I (lidn't think any coulil-not in deep water. We'vecotn6 thirty
milesl1p the oogc of the Dank, aDdlltel'~'9Dota Tesselat anthor." IinquircdQf the-skipPer (j(
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th~ Williams WI.U'11 he wcnt aurift, and lIe replied that his "cssc! hel<l Oll ouly ahout fifteen or
twenty minnte8 after the squall struck. The two captains made a brief stay, but soon returned to
th(,lr own vessels, auu went in search of their gear.

I got good obseITatious to-day, by wbich I found our position to ue 44° :-j,'l' north ratitll(]l.', amI
;')3040' west longitude.

The skipper of the Andrew Leigl1ton carne aboard at 2.30 p. m. His Ye6sd w·ent {Hlrift ill the

lote gale, Rnd in cons~quencebe lost 18 skat~s of trawl, which were ont~ and these. together with
previous ]OB8(,s~ make 27 skates be baa lost tllis trip, besides 75 fathoms of callIe aIld two anchors.
lie told me that everj' 't"/:'ssel that was near where he was went addft. Re r<'ports his trip as
20,COO pounos oflmlibut, but as he could 'See to pl·obability of. finding his gear, he said he should
go llOmE:', which, under tbe circnml-tanees, "as about all be could do. 'The wiml at this time (3
I'. m.) was SSW., blowing a fr£>sb breeze. After be returned to bis own "csst:'J be put the boml€t

in t lle jib and started for borne under tbre~ lower saill>.
We got about 9)000 or 10,000 lloumls of halibut to·day. Set tweln~ skates of trawl at 3.30 p. m.

'Vhile the men were out setting the gear the Edwin C. Dolli~er spoke us rllld thell. run a 1>1Iort berth
to the NNW" wbere she anchored. Soon afterwards the Phillips also spoke us and ran to the north
ward, bow far 1 don't know, as it came on dark a sbott time after sbe passed \18. The wind blew
up smart at dark. We stuck out more cahle and took our dories in before we began to dress tIle
fish. After tIle dories were in we sho'\"ed tbem up forward 38 far as we conld, so that tbey would
be out of the way of our work. It ",as {) p. m. ~hen we got the fish drel'srd and the dories placed
in their proper positions. At this time it was blOWing stmng and there wrre indications of a gale.
Barometer SO, and falling quite fast. Thinking it best to get c,crything pr<,pared for a gale before
we tnrn~d in, I did bot tl,ke oft" IDS oil·c]othcs, hut sat down on tbe cabin floor to wait until the
men in the ice·house got the fish iced. Feeling somewhat fatigued after the work and anxieties of
the daS, r soon fell asleep, but was awakened at 10.30 p. m., when the ice-hoUfse cJ'Owd came into the
cabin. By this time the barometer had fallen to 29.80, and it was blowing heavily aOll storming.
We manned the wintllass, ho,e in the strad, and then Muck out some more cable and set the dorics
amidships.

Thu1'8daYt Februar!l 13, 1879.-.At 7 u. m. wind SW., blowing heavHr, with rougu sen, t£.lick
fog, and drizzly ruio. Barometer 29.60. At 0 o'clock the wind struck in a hea'\"y westerly squall,
and, thinking it would continue to blow a gale, I tUlned in and went to /Sleep. 1 waked at 10
a. m., but not hearing the familiar roar of breaking waves, and howling of tbe 'Wind, I knew dt
once that it bad moderated. r immediately turned out and inquired of the watch bow long it
had been ywce the wind died away. ~'Only about half an bour or less,)' he replied. ;'Why

did you not call me' before' You knew I wanted to be called if it died away," I said. "Wellt

I didn't know but it'd bluw agin .soon; it JOOkR nnW like Hl be answered in a dogged sort of
manner. It could not be denied that it did look "Duff like it," nevertheless I told bim to
call the men forward antI we would heave in some cable, at the same time rousing ont the after
crowd. We bad hove in only about 30 fathoms befQr6 I knew by the bearings of the Dolli"cr
that W6\\Cre adrift. After 'the cable was in we found thut it was chafed oft' square as an ax
would eut it, and that we had lost 120 fathoms. It ie probable that the cable was not on the

bottom. more than half an hour, and it must ha.'c come in contact with a very sharp rock to
cut it oft'so qUi(lkly. Althotlgh tbe 1088 (.If cable is not ·an nneommon ooonrrence, I ha'\"e gen·
erally ·beenrottunate in tbatl"Espect, never baving lost 60 mach before in'the eighteen Yem'8
lha"ebeen ~r Qfa ftshing vessel. This i8 a special misfortnne to us, too, at this par-
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tieular time, for the good PTOSIlccts which we had for olltaining a fine fare of halibut are thuil
ruined in an hour, since we have not cable enongh left to ride in deep water. After we got the
cable in. we set bank-sail and worked back to our gear. There was Dot more than a whole sail
breeze at tbis time, but the sl'.'a still ran .cry high and sharp. As it was too late to haul tbe
trawls before dark (with such a rough sea the gear would be liable to part, even if the dories did
not upset), I concludel1 to keep und(Or short sail throngh the night and .: jog" around the Dolliver
amI Williams, the latter of which J:-l~" a berth to the northward of the Dolli.l!r. I did not dare
anchor for fear it might blow up; in which caBe we should certainly go adrift Roll thus lose all
chance of getting our gear. By keeping under sail we can, if it bJows np, run on the :Bank into
shallow water, olll~' a short distallce from our gear, and anchor. When it mod.erates we can then
uea,e up and run back to it.

I went a.board of the DoHh"er at 4 p. ill. The skipper ~miu be ldt borne the 1st instant, was in
Halifax the 3d, wbere be saw the Howard, which was in there for repairs. She hnd been knocked
down in the gaJe of tbe 26th and 27th of January) bad her deck swept, losing anchor aml 80 fathoms
of cable, also some of bel' dories. The Dollh'er went adrift in the late gale. I returned to the
Marion at /j p. m. Barometer at 5.30, 29.90. Hazy looking ill the WSW., but dear elsewhere.

Since there was a fresh breeze at this time we uouble reefed the foresail and took the bonnet
out of the jib, in order to have the vessel under cailY sail for the night. At 8 p. m. it was very dark,
and we carne opal' getting afoul the Dom"er's bow. Special orders had been given the watch
not to cross llt'r bow unless it was at a long distance. They mistook the distance until it was too
late to keep off; the wind llIoderatedjust then, and the tide setting to leeward came near drifting
us. afoul of her. As it was, we cleared her b~' about a Ye8~el's length. We then set tbe whole
foresail, and giving strict orders to tbe watch not to cross her bow at all, I went below and
turned ill.

Frida;', February 14, 1879.-The first part of this D. ID. it was ,"cIJ-" moderate, wind backing to
tbe 8W. 'Ibc wind, which was very light in the morning, finally died away calm at 9 Q. m. We
lmd light showers of rain and bail in the morning; sky overcast, dull, and rainy looking.

At 5 D. m. called all hands, put the bonnet iu the jib, and set the staysail. Barometer at this
time,29.95. As soon 88 it was fairly light we "hove" ont the dories, and the men started for tbe
trawls. We got all our trawl@ aod two amI a balf skates that we bad previonsly l08t, on which
were 4,000 pounds of halibut, besides what we reserYed for bait. The object of saving some for
bait was because if the weather looks f:u"orable we shall make a !:'et under sail to"morrow. The
last dory was aboard at 1.30 p. m., at wbich time there was a light sonthwest air springing up, 80

we ke-pt off to run to the northward, as it is my intE-ntion to go as far as Green Bank, if the wind
is fn,<orable. The Dolliver aod 'Williams both got under way and ran in the 88me direction.

Tho last part of the afternoon we bad light wester)j" airs and calms. Since there were some
indications of an easterly wind, I was in dOilbt for a wbile what to do, whether to start for home at
onc(~ or Btop longer on the Bank. At last I concluded to have another trial, and.we baited tweh'c
skates of trawl for that purpose just before dark. Darometer, at 7 p. m., 30.00.

Sawrda'1l, Foofflary 10, 1879.-Al 3 p. m. the wind, which had been out 38 far as E., backed to
:N. lJ}' E.: snowing very thick. We hove to for awbile to await developments. The N. H. Phillips
spoke us at 4.30 a. m. She was under balik-sail, heatling to tbe NW. We stood along with ber.
aud just before da;yligbt sounded in 65 fathoms, muddy bottom. Darometer. at 5 &. m., 29.90. Al:l
fOoon as it was <1aslight tbe Phillips set her mainsail. We did tLe sam..., aDd headed to the west
WRrd on a wind. Soon after that I saw another "eMel about 7 milt's to windward, nnder whole
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taH. '.fh.e 1¥jn~ at tl.~ time alu1 backM to Ii>. !>.'i' \\T. \.\l.vl Uel;:lll \0 in~"l.I~u flp. hI t lie )l\)):Un\'l~st thh

lik,)' look~d l'iqaaH,y oDd unsettle-d. t:Ila~r sJ.:.cll 'ill1'c.\\.ms\:'81).e\,s r did llQt dllfe. !bet f/ut zeJ;tT\ flj~~a~
of lQs(vg jt if thtl wimll;>h(}ulll b1o,« up I;tr~ug. &I:\tlg Hie: ~"N'lf (1f the PbJllipa ftmIltl'g I.!lf}jr dories

Q'iBl\ r oouehu),ed to do the SfUfl~ and: /i;tl1l:'t with Z'i;:'r ..t~y.1ow~, An hnuU& wac- callc-:l ,and «6

.$wayed up the towel: 1W.iJ,s. and after having lilsher} lh~ mckM~).; {lut l'iggl't" to the aft.cr {\fOBs·tree.
IN thllt tho backstfly WQu}d &UPporl t.he topmast 11l\.U l'il'\}\,ent it froUl being -eunietl awas~ we $et
th~ staysaH, W& w~:r['. uewJn anUl.llittl-e t(} \ecwaru (If the Phillips }dHHl woe I«lt the slassJf.il, but
ffiQU caught up wIth h!;f uClU :pagt~d to l%v,'at(l. Q1: lie\'. £( L!<nm. slHc; was ne.a:rly uuIl J<'Jwn a~te11),

I b:a\"(l' raN'ly e ..~c suu:ted for h{Jme f~li(lg- S<:J d?&'.!~ mssath;l:ic<1 ,1<\ lWW. J ll'!.l:'; (~l).6il:cnt <Jl

gdtIDg a.good farl.' I,)f Hah t.his tim~J ~ud am quitesore W~ ~O\\\uh\l\"l'. ~\l,cc\'~'~lNl in uoiug SQ if We b:ad

t.!(1t l(lst 'WI' ('.able, Vthat iuJIuNJceJ m{\: to atartfOT home t(},dl.\:l-a~ide fRill1 the low~ uf {}ur cahle-
it; hH<lUI;e I think WE! will prQb~ltlJ tt>;lch th~le "l)U()Il\ \.-be 1l:n,t oJ' IA-ut1 <\ool m:lS PU&$;.itl{j> ~t u.
lWUer tJrk~ {(II' onr li~b at that time tblllllt" w~ Iltti\'<l !"tr(-er. .Tln:< I5"hl(! iu thv af(t.'tIl'){)ll WAA puffy

iwd ~xt~uu:]X ",~U'iable. witb enawand hait 6UQ~1'S: ...At Ji..;.W I). I'll.j 1J.e~>nl to hunj 6tmog snOW

Hjl.lnlJs, g.ow~ took: jll thee .sh1.r.sail. At (J p. m. the 1f'.ill.O {:;})'i\-Ttg{-\l "eery $'l~td~>t;lJ', in u pufi'r from 'V:N\V.
to N1'iW. It strutk our \'('Sfiel It Imrtl full Ob~ l>lw~ts ",,~n~ ilBt '3.ft), «lld hl'{flr'e 8hl~ c,aID-~ to th(l
l\'i:qtl 5\, mudQ h1':1.· ehvw her mc,tOe, for she h~u an \',u~ oou1d %(lwd up' uuder. After tIl):.. W~ Uiade
I\tl a"emge 1:101l1'lW W, for a\\{Iut two llQUn) ....\wu it k~t\)Cl'i:e~} b~r off nga1u, Barometer,.hi 8 p. ID'1

30,3(i.

BiJ.'J#1D'Jr, F(il}~'JJl)r!J -l~ lS'iD.- 'V\re bud s;l'Ol<'ii l.W1J!;,. (If '\\'~lld a)) {If !>l:::SI njgM} ~l)u. ..t times thf'

"e~e1 bad 3Jl {the could s.t.agger lIttle". .H n;:t. \J::i. the "W\u<l \'IWI !'\tcadi",.. 1I1h:l uot ql1H~ ~(l &tf(1ng,

I'D 0.11 tr.n.'ls W.f:'J.'0 cli.JlW t~ gW.a.S 1}p tt-e It;wel: s:\1\s. at\ti l>\tt tlte st;JJS4H. J3.Rl:'Om~.tel', 3{1,1.0 4.t 6.
We ct,u1il lW.\~ tllc P\tillip<i ftsti'l.n tiJl<>1O-Q t'niulj;. ~M lfa£ J]. ~ittl~ to lC(;\'r$Torl at oUt' ff"A"ke

atld }'lntJ<lpJ:T a.b\)tt S or f.t wiles '.\il'ltl\.nt. T~o gteaL(i~7«).(tS -1.p-d a s~jliof( Kbjp f,aS%d, Os t11\,; {are'

liMO going -east. Dut'i!Jg the forenoon tbe rr}4l.' "lob$. t:s.iTeme)y "adabJt·., ~.tl-d "."c D\',Ullo(',d all Hle

way foom ew. tQ l't1Y, on thl} flame tflck. J.,ai\tu1;],{', at ll{JO'D\ 420 45f ,N. I.>Ol\gitlldf'1 [w.'" 54' W·
:Barom~e,l',3Cd}{l. LOllgitu.d~, at 3.15 p. J}l.) 6'1t)~' W. It was very moo.erl~t~If!. n,e first p.-'ltt of

the afternoon ani! ~1U1 nnd flne- t(lwnTd~ e'>4.':n'lug:. A.t UIJ, ttl. a light cal:ltel'l, Dtf>eZe, 5Jlr-uDg up anti
we .s.qual':'.e4 (lur booD1~ to make :;l1l th~ sail8 draw. d( 1L3li p. nt. f1l('; (lt~r came down tUe gaDgw~.r~

;; I1eill' the;. nlaW8 theM below. The main tl(fl,f~fi'tili'»Jll"i!' pmtcd f and Y<)~ltn h~l'.o tv turn ont .nnll
'fix 'em." All handa. 3(lCtlrdiog1y i'Q.Q.$ed out hm\ ba\U\.·d {\Qwl.l thl3 mainsail. 'V\3 then ~pHe~d tbe

halYards and put .a mat <J't"er the (,.'Opper 1»)) tb~ i~WB of: \be gtlW;wbkll h:j1d worn through; aw.ll)J.'\\l.1!
IltU~W llpl ent tlm t(lp& Uke a knif~

Ho-ndl:lY, 1?ebn!4"Y 17, 1879.-..At 1 a. 1)1. 'We h~u th~ Jnllimwi[ and gll:H:toPS:;ljJ:set ngnill, At
t~tt timJ3 th~ wa.s a light /KIu.theal>t breae, wlhi.-»; pi 'J i1. ID'l had iU<lftased &:l t~~.9t WtS nUt aJ41lg

5 ur: ~ l.mota.. Th~ sky W'A$ OVUett..s't wtt/J. $'b2~''<I: lwk'lug c\o"'d:&; bal:ometcr~ 30.10, Tlu.: wind grad
«-.;l1y backed to tbo ~tWllrdl antI fW111 th~t l\.tlrthcr1.s l\l)til to.30 a. m., at whkh tiroi', it was :bE..,
Mt'>'Wl.ng a lSUulrt-bre~e, and .snowiJ1g.':tb.~a:tl4W cle.\l'tl¢d 'Otf t4W:ilru. )JQOb 1 attd, thou.gu tht> t.'kr was
n'\'eI'l'.ast, th~ 'W~atb(T Wti6 deaT al\ tb~ afternooll) with a 1int'J steady llOl'tlw3St vt'{-fl1.~ ilml gTIlotJth

&Pit. Tb~ harom-eter rewmbll, e.t~dy at OO.4U: 4.Y h$8 Peen ..more like $QIDtlH'r' i51l}UDg f4-d<JJ' t~m.
allJ'Udng ej~f but~ ttlAy t"jK~ct that (,r}~.nill.d~.e.wlit S{Jon 00 suceeed?\.l. by g,,<}{'Eo H\<}t wHl

be atlything- autge-ntle in force. ,(It' l)l~.nt.t'> (S;U%llIl.WI.

T~edq,Jl'; l"dJrll,(.lt'!t 1$, 1S1'9,-At ~.aO a. ll). t\le, bal'fJweter had fa.llen til SO,D5. The wind tit thjJ;l

iiflJe *8% \*~gua.te1'lY'l tUJd l.>\o"i\ii:h~ &, e\r~g bt~ aecowptw,(e4 Widl !l.n<nv. We hwf, in 1t,c
,ro..nan lintt ,ge..«-t.QpuiL .At i ~ s.. ~, tb.e vntr-d Pad. lD(\t'(ltllJ:etl «till tb<Jre grill Wfl!'l 80 f.'l}' to the
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eastward tbat we could not run Ol1r course (WXW.) without danger of jibing tlae foresail, whicll
would be liable to cany away tbc foremast head. Kot wishing to run winged ont when it was
blowing so bea,,;y, we took in the maiuMil, llod having first double reefed it, furled it up and let
lwr nm undn tIle whole fort'sail. B3rometer, ut 8 a. m., 30.10. We had a lel':r hea"VS fall of snow
tlli~ a. m., uutilll o'clock, when it ~topped !mowing and turned to Bleet and misty rain. V\o'ind at
this time bad increased considerably. Earometer,30. At 2 p. m. the barometer stood on 29.90.

TlJere was not so much wind at this time as dnring the forenoon, but the !Sea bad made up lligll
.LDd sbarp. There "'us a fin(', Rh'e1s SllOW fulling. TIle wind was about east and, as we wer~ run
ning W., we were oeud before it. At 3 p. m. we uoticeu tbat tlie fore tbroat·halyan]s were strandHl.
We set the jib, and bn,jng first shook the reef out of the mainsail, we hoisted it up in order that

she WQuld mn fnst plJvugll to licep clear of llw sea. As soon 1'18 the foresail was in we Jet the
ve8Ml come to, swa~red np the mainsail, and th('lJ kept off agaiu. We first furled the foresail and
then repaired the llUl~·ards. The wind l,ackcd slowl;y to the northward, but !StnI eontinued to SDOW.

At.5 p. m., just after supper, (t nears nortl.lea~t rlUtf stru~k, and if I had not heen l'i'ud.r to It't tile
ruainpe~k run sbe would IJlJxe n'peated the performance of last winter, when sbe came so nellf

going to the bottom in a squall. Bnt tbis time We bad daylight in OUT favor, wbicll dQuutless l'Iayed
us from disa!'lter. vVe bauTl.'d dowlI the mainsail, set tlw foresail, hauled down tIle jib and took the
bonnet ont and fnrled it. At 5.30 the wl.'atbcr cleared so tbat we could see about hnlf a mile, and
before dark we could see 2 or 3 milt's. Set the jib at {l p. m.

Wednesday, February 19, 1879.-At 1 a. m. we Sl.'t the mainsail. Tl1l~ barometer at this time
had- risen to 30.10. The wind stilI continued NE., decreasing slightly in force. There was a cold,

sleets rZl1l1 that bad coated eYerything on (leck and aboye deck with ice. I judged we were wdl
np to Cape Sable, and hauled to W. by N., having previously been running W., to go well clear of
the cape. At 5 a. m. set l:lta;ysail nnd gaff-topsail. It was 'TelJ' cold at this timej barom<'tel' had
risen to 30.20. At 10.30 a. m. there was a smart breeze :RE. b;y N., and "spitting" snow. Barometer,
30.35. Our pOl'itioD at this time, b.y uead reckoning, was latitude 42°55' N., and longitude 000 41'
W. There was It good leading breeze all the nfternoon, and we w<'nt along velJoT smartly. 'Barom
eter, 30.35 at 6 p. m.

Thursday, February 20, Ib79.-At 12.15 a. m. (correct appal'('nt time) we made Thatcher's
Island Lights a poillt on the weather how, and, as we beaded, we would have just about struck
Eas.tern Pairlt. The wind at this time wag "eerillg easterly, with indications of anowing thick

"cry soon, :lnd shortl,)' after snow beg-olJ to fall, though it did not immediately get nr.\" thick.
"Beautiful snow" may sound yery pretty and podical, but it certninly if'! not appreciated yery
much by on~ coming Oll the coast in winter. 1 was kept in a constant state of anxiety concerniu~

tbe wl.'ather, as tlleJ'e was every appenancc of a coming gale."" The jigbts keptdisappt'uing 3JJd
reappN'Iring as we neared them~ being bidden most of tbe time, keeping me in suspense between

lJope am] fear; hoping that ihe snow would not shut down thick before we got in, Rnd fearing it
might be 80 dense as to preclude an possibility of making the land nnW dHyHgbt, before whi<:h
time it might blow a. gale, and compel us to hanI off. At la.st Thatcher's T8111nd Light& were entirely
l;but in and we saw llf) more of tbl'ID; but as it was not So thick to the westward and we had got

pretty well in, n glimpse of Eaatern Point Light was obtaiut'd7 llml we stl.'er~d straight for it. The
wind in the mean time had hauled out to BE., an(l began to hrel.':te ttp smalt. As the snow grew

thicker llDd tlIick<'r wc barely kt'pt sigbt of the Point Ligbt, altbough, with every foot of canval!l

• One of the most furious galee of the winter WM then o.pproaching the coast; the gale in wbieb thirteen e&ll of
a~ eod 1IslJerinen werelo.ri on the Balik, with their crews of Que handred and torty"threoe men.
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~rrea{l, we were nlUllilJg towanl it at ]f':lst fl or 10 knots an hour. We lost sight of it seycral times,

and lfllen l'a~silJg L,r it r (10 not think \n' could see objects more than a llalf.mile distant. We
anchor(>d oft' II;ulJor Cove at 3 ll. m" furled the sails and went al:'bore. At 9 o'clock this morning
tbl)1'e were SC:YCll "ess{'-Jl:'1, be-shIes OUTJ;" in with flu'es of halibut, which, winl lbf:: I'olar Wave in
Boston, ma.kes nille cargoes on the market to·day. 'Ille Alice G. 'Von1'.OlJ, Andrew Leighton,
Gt'orgc W. Stetson, and Gatberer all left the Bank the 12th instant (three {brs before we llicl) and
got in this morning. The Alice 1I:I. 'Villi!Jms arrjn>d the same time we did, and t1le N. H. Phillips
at {I a,. m. The NatlJUniel ",Vebstef also got in from tile II Gull~'" last uiglJt. So lJlany (lrrivals at
QUe0 caniW~ a ueprl!-sl,',iQ\1 in tUI.' lllal'k~t, an-d (\8 a natnral ('.QJ.:ll.>equcne~l\ri~e& rll1\>' l(}w. The Stetson
went to BostOIl in the fOrl'flOOll; all the rest, with the exception of t.he skipper of the Virebster and
myself, sold in the forenoon for 3 cents per pound right through for white and gray alik{', to take
out here. I wali offerCll three ceDt.., hut would Dot sell. The dealers finally offered me 3:1: ccnts
per pound right throng'h, and thiu1ing no hetteJ' terms could ue oLtain('d I sold the trip at that
price. We had pre"iously let go our seeQnd ano::hor, and at this time {l p. m.) it was bl~Jwing smart.

Friday, Februar1l21, lSi9.-It blew a heavy gale from the :h"'E.last night; Ihis moming there

was still it smurt breeze and some undertow heaving in thc barbor, which is uSllally the case after
an easterly gale. Tbe H hawkers" wRnted the halibut to send away, so W(', took a tug, which
towed the n"ssl'1 into the Atlautic COlllIJauJ'8 wharf. 'Tbe undertow made it ",">ry difficult to lie
at this WhlUf, tbe \,ellse] t>urging baek and forth considerably. Slw parted l'l'yeral Iilles:, and WI',

bad much trouble to hold bel'. Towl1n! noon it W8S smoothu. We finiShed taking tbe balibut

out in the afternoon, and towed down to our own wbarf. We weighed ofl:~ lJeods aud all, 30,855
pounds of halibnt, all ill iiplemlid eonditioll. Fourteen pt'r cent, was deducted fu the heads, for
wbich we Tect>iye llothing. Thi8 u\'duction lea'\"~ the net weight 31 ~()91 Jlmmtll>. Net atoek,
$970.20; share of each man, t33.48.

Monday, Febr1lary 24, 187fl.-Tbe Willialll H. Oakes :arivcd to·daj'_ She WHS from Green linn!.:,
and bad a goou fare of hnJibut. She had a rongh time of it in the lale gale; she came very near

.sinking, aDd her crew bad a tbrilling experience. She Vias loaded so del.'p jJl 1llC watpr that Hie
Bel\, made a d\"an bI'~ch (lover bel'; and 1.0 Ba'"e \leI' from going dOWIl, .... b1c1l Hwy l"ay Hlere W~~

immill£>ot dUllg."r of, the crew broke throngh the cahin bulkhead, and in tbis was got into the hold

and haule(l out baliuut aud threw them overboard. They threw awaJ sen'ral thousand pounds

(variously estimated from ten to twenty thou8and), until she hlY better and slJipped less water.

Tho Bessie ,"V. Somes also got iLlto lUaBsachllsetts Bay during the gale. She ran to make UlC
lund, hut tb~ BUOW shut down ~o thick and tbe galt:> blew 80 beayy tbat it -would llav~ been madn\'15(',
to run long-cr. She hauled off, but as it blew too hard to carr;r Sfli! enough to g-ain to windward,

she finally anchored on Middle Bank."" It was blowing very heavy at tbis time, and there was A,

wild sea going. After riding awhile she pulled her anchor in two, breaking the tlhanl<", a result

which prows what a fearful strain there must bu,e been on tbe cable nuu anchor. Fortunately,
the. gal~ lul1ed l:>hortly after thi8, and gaTe her cTew a chance to set sail enough to hold off until
the weather oleared. All late arrivals :report the gale very heavJ, and ODe must feel thankful
to hM"e got in clear of it.

.. Thie iii named SteJl'l'l"agen's Bank on the charta, but iA &!.ways ealled .. Middle Bank" by the Cape Ann fisher·
lllIIJi, the latter name having n'lference to the position of the Batlk between Cape Ann and Cape Cod.
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2.-THE SALT-HALIBUT FISHERY, WITH ESPECIAL R.EFERENCE
TO THAT OF DAVIS' STR.AITS.

By KHWTON P. SCUDDER.

I. GENERAL DISCUSSIOY OF THE FISHERY.

Tile demand fur sruok('u: halibut maintains a tiliueryof increasing iwpo,tance, ill wl.dch the
vessels are crnplo,Ycd e.xclnsiwl,Y in cutching and salting these fish. The demand is at present
greutl2lr thun the l'iUpply, anu it. f'l('Cms probable tllat in the future. t1Ji~ fishery will grow much faster
Hwu it La.';! ill IJw past.

In order to understand this pr08pect of increase it is uccessar;y to inquire from what fiHheries

the"' smo'ke·bouses" obtain their "nIt halibut for smoking. TheSe are the limlt·cod, the fresh·halibut,
ana the salt·halibut fisberies.

Halibut caught by the salt·eou fishermen arc commonly salted antI sold to the smoke,houses.
III tlle frc.sh-hnJil)[lt business: bowevi'J', when tbe qnantity taken is grPJlter than tbe fish{l.rmen hnve
ice for pre5erving and tueoo iF! flanger of tbe fish spoiling before reaching a rnarkct1 sometimes part
of the fish are salted for smokitlg, amI when the market is oycrstocketl with fresh halibut the gur·

plus is Oft.('ll :801d to tbe 8hlOkc.IS antI 8alted. WeTC either of tb('.8e two :fi8bcries, or both combined,
able to meet tIle demand for smoketl halibut, there would be no inunceiIlent to send out ve6~elson
purpose to catch und suIt these fish. It is, howcyer, a fact fuat thongh halibut wel"C :formerly very
abnnd:mt Ileal' tbe coast of New Englaml and on the banks frequented by the cod·fishing "e8se11;1,

they have been graduaI1J' disapPl.'aring from the8e IliacI'S, until at the. prCBent da,r the fresh-halibut
Beet finds greater alld greater rliBkolty ill supplying the tuark('t with fresh lI~h, and tbe cod fulh·
ermon cur~ less and les8 e,el,;\," ;year.

The 5caroity of halibut near the coast would at flrst 13eem unfavorable to the tle>elopment <Jf

a salt, halibut fisher.,', but ill reality tbe contrary is true. The freSh-halibut fishery must ever be

limited by distance~ for Duly those fish caught compamtivel.)' near home can be .sold in the market
as fresh fish. All others must be salted. But this scarcity, by decreasing the amount of salteu
lwlibllt furnished by the cod 8.lld fresb halibut fisheries, and th~8making tbe demand greater than
the supply, ellcourages vessels to engage in the salt-halibut fishery and to utilize distant fishing
banks where the halibut are more abundant. These banks must he more numerous thun is at
present realized, for the hnJHmt hi D widespread species, and may be cil'cumtwlar in distrihution.
It occurs off the Orlmpys and to tbe north of "Norwa;y, bas been caught in tbe Arctic north of
Siberia, is ubllntlnut oft· the coast of Alaska and British Columbia, supports an important flsbefj'
in Duyis' Strait. and is a nuisance to the cod·ftshermen about Iceland.

In theantumn of 1881 O'"er 432,000 ponnds of salt halibut were brought from Greenland, the
principal sonrce of supply, but by the following !'l(lring tbe $upply had been exbausted, ond Stnoked
halibut was out of the mQrket. .

We s(>(', then, that the demand for smoked halibut i8 sometimes in excess of the supply; ~at

the salt-cod and fr~sh-bnlibut ftshericf5 furnish le8s and less every year; and that the halibut,
though decl't'a8iug lJear the co.ast of New England, sre verj' plentifnlin northern wnt('rB. .When we
consitler that. the fishermen, competent in aU that pertains to t.heir profession, are especiallyeage.r
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wlJeu eneouragetl b,Y prospect!> of waking woue:,,', wbat oUler r<'sult can lw predicted than a con·
siderable growth of this lJraDd.l of tile :{iJ;}jf'fies.

OUTLINE llIlST0RY.-'Ibe ~altillg of halibut 'Was doubtlesfs ]wgUlJ h.r the cod-fishermen as an

experiment, and then continuel1 for the wiuter food of their fa:::iJhw. 'nwse fisI:wcmell, tlHlugl!

finding tbe balibut so plentifnl as to intcl"ft'n~ considerably witIt tIle catching of COd, did 1I0t prize

them much as a foou-fish, and as tht're was no dctuallfl ill t.hc J:rwr);-ct for Il1('/1" tJu~ qWllltitJ- cm'ed

was at first wry small. So gradual WRS tlle growtb of the custom that it wonld !lnI'dl.)" lw pm,sible
to trace it back to it'" c.ommeni:ement 01' to Btate when !;31t halHmt tir13t ('3mp into the market, out
frotU the practice of the fishermen of Marblehead antl of other placp]'; of :;;altillg tlleH> fish for winler
consumption lIO doubt arose the m:nket ,aluc of suIted halibut.

We find that about 1842~ before the introduction of ice·hClllses Oll board 111(' th;ltillgY('sselg~ it

was customar.r to bring flitcbed balibut frorn George's Dank, and that from 1845 to 18i}() the Grand
Bank Coo·fillbing vessels fcom BcvcrI:r, ProvilleetowI1 7 amI other places were jn the hauit of I>ending
tlitehed haIlbut to the Boston warket, 10 be tlJere solli as ~lllried halibut/' Sl11Cfo 1850, ho\\'e,er~

tIle demand for smoked halibut LaB been so great that all the salt"d lJalibut ban\ bef'Jl bongIlt for

smoking~ and there has been no dried Italiuut in market.
From 1850 to 186301' 1864 the balibut brought in b~' the cod·fishermcn, aud by the fl'esh-balibut

fleet were 8ufficient to meet tbe demand of the smoked,halibut trade, anll the fittlng ont of ,"(,sse1s
for salting halibut was resorted to in (luly one or two instances.

Perhaps the first trip of this lUtttlre was made hy Capt. Chester Marr, ilJ t1H' schooller Grace

Darling. He sass:
"I went au a tlitclJing trip to the Canadian sboJ'c about 1858. IImd beard from the mackerel

fishertnen that halibut were ,cry plentiful about Magdalene Ili,er in tbe summer. I was in tbe
Grace Darling, aDd I bauled the ~essel into the riwr; mooretl, and fished in our dorici', setting the
tTawls along the sbore in the "ieinity for six ~ceks. 1 was induced to l'.ta)' i.O long by the uative
fisllermen, who made exaggerated statements ooucerniug the halibUt. r got onJ.r about 100 quintals

of salt halibut, and gayc up thc trip and wellt to the Bay and filled up witiJ mackerel."
The following is Dn tlJe authority of D. O. & H. Babson, of Gloucester:

"The fi,'gt vessel that ever sailed from Gloucester on a flitcbing balibut vOJagc to the Gnllul
Bank was tbe scbQon~rA. J. Chapman, 105 tons, tlmt Miled .Ma,f If») 1864, comlUanded by Callt.

George W. ?!riuor. Anived home A Ilgust 13, and stocked tD 111(' trip $4~933.05. Hl'l" crew waSCOlll

110sed {If (>\(well men~ and thl',y ahared $223,59 each; capi:aiu'.s sha.re .',Hul <:ommi/Slliou was $42(r.8::."

The Jll"acticc of sendhlg out vessels to salt halibut, oo('e COtnltleIlCC~,bas continued up to tlU'
present tillle, liut the ,easels engaged in this WBY hnYl~ ('Y{'r ue('11 fl'"I>, awl at 110 tiw(', according to

lIr. Wonson, of Gloucester~ has the number for auy ~'('ar ('xccNlcd teu.
Though the practice has been continued, the banks to wbicb the Y('ssel", nre S(1)! lwn~Ve.comc

fewer and fewer, until for s(',veral years past the banks in Dal'js' Strait lm..-e becn the on1r OIl(>S

Visited by these "essels.
TnE GROWTH OF THE GREENLANl) HALIBUT FISlIERY.-R"'ports of the nbundancc of halibut

off'the \l'cst C{)fist of Greenland were first brought to l\fassac1Jusetts liS Pro\·jucetown whnlcl's. The

firl;t trill to Greenland after thcfle fish was made in 1866. bJ' the scllOoncl' John Atwood. She saJled
June 29 antI l'eturu~1 October U,l:ltocking *5,500. Capt. G. r. Pomero.r, of New London, went
lis navigator~ and Capt. Averill L. York~ of Gloucester, as fial.lillg.masll'r. Though slHl fuilM to till
h"r hold OllIS- because of btU" late arrival lllJon t1l0 fil:lhing banJis, DO enthusiaSln was excitf.'U in this
ih;Jlt:r.r llntil Oapt. John McQuiurl, in 18,0; brought from Greenland a trip of tlitchl'd halibut worth

llHW $l\}.OOO. :Each of the two or three snceeeulug yeUrB nTe or six ve8-sels, with llQpeS of havi.ng
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like success, werc fitted ont for the same place. nut, for some reason or other, the fish were not
caught in yery extravagant qnantities, and a fall in the priee of the fi!:>h rendered such a long trip
financially rather uncertain. Besides, as there was no reliaLle chart of Da,is' Strait and thecoust
of Greenland, the fishermen hesitated considerably befoTe undertaking a voyage to sucb a precipi·
tous !lnd barren coast, and flO one can blame them. Once give them a good chart of the coast and
harbors of Westerll Greenland, and their greatest difficulty will be remo\'('d. No reliable 8urwy
and chart of GreelJJund ba,e been made.

Notwithstanding tbe need of large and accurate charts and the immense distance of two thou·
lmnd miles, so great arc tbe probabilities of making a profititble catch that tbirt;y·one trips have been
made frOID GlOllcester to Dayis' Strait after halibut. The following is a tabulated statement of tilc
vessels and captains engaged in the Greenland fishery from its beginning to the present time, show
ing al!>o the year aud the weight of flitches for each trill. This give8 a total of 3,283,705 pounds
of salt halibut brought to Gloucester from Greenland, or an average of 113,233 pounds for the
vessels that returned in safety;

Year. II V.-el. ! C..ptai.n. il'~e of
__________:1 • .

--'~-----~.--I '·~eorll"P~mel"Oy.-----'"--.---- .....J 60.000

~:::::::::::::::::::i ~~:~:=~::.:::::::::::::::::::::: ~~::;~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~::
1871 __ : ltlewbrln" Chi"r. _.. ..• Jobn McQuinn - .•.•.•......... '}
l!l71 - -i Caleb EatQn -.• - -- _.•••.... ' - J"remi..h Hopkln3 .. - -.... •......... 4211, l!OO
1871. ...•.•.•...... -.. i Rh-er Qneen (lo~t) •••.••.••.••• "'.. ••. 0501"1:" Robln""n. -....•..••.........
l!l7l- ••.•. _.•.•...... - Tborwaldsen............ Jamea HIImilton._ ..
1871 .. _.. _. ---- -. William S. B~ker _.. .. _•. __ .. Albion PBIlN<! .• __ ••.• -._. .•••• __ 156,800

1871. -- .. _- Mary E --. -. -.. . .-. --- --- .• _1 lUollmne Uadoen ------ ----. -.... 80.000

::::::::::::.::.::::::/ ~~:~;:~:::::::~::::::::::::: ~::i:!~~~:::.:::::::::::::::.: ~:~:
lan.............•..• -llhMbrinO Chi"f •••••...........•... - JobnMeQulnn '-'. _....•.. .•.•.• 1~(,400
J.872. . . . • . . •. • . . . . . . . . Came J"one" _•..•••. __ • . • • • . • . . . • . . .. . John Gnsklll : . . .. . . .• •••• ... .. . . .•... U20 IJOl)

1872.. .. _ Calob Eaton ,_ ••• __ , Jeremiah nopkin•..••••••. __ .. _. .. 1iM,400

~::::::: :::::: ::::::! ~~~i::~~::::t: ::::~~:::::::: :::::: ~:~;:~~w.~:: :::::: :::::: :::::: ~:::
Jgt1I...... C..l"b :E..t"n _ Jeromb h nop\<.lml __ 02,600
IBn Albert Clarence _ JohnOuaklll ..•.••...• ,............... ~1,000

11l7! _. -- Nnlll Se~l>nd(u _ CharleeJ. La ""n.......... .•..••.••. 1611,000
1877 -- -.. Henry Wlleon .•.. .••••. Jam"" J&Q11;,on . •••.•........••• 01,000
Int _. . .G-raee L. EM"" - -- -- ---.--- .. --.- •.•.. RIIondaII1tfeDona.ld............. ..•.•.• llll,OOO
187& _ Cu,....,-d (I""t) __ . Garrett GlIlvln. . _._ .. _ •• _•••••_
18711_ IB8\1erophon •••••••••••••.• •••• Thomae 8oott..••.•.••• ---. -.......... 60, 000
1819.. ..• ••••.•••. . . . . Rerman Babeon .. .. .••.•.. •• .. •. •• .•• ChMI8a J. Law""n. • •.. • •. • •• .. .. .••. . 140. 00lI

:::::::::::::::: ::-i ~~e~~~:::::::~:~:::::: ::::: ::~:: :::~= :::::: :::::: :::: :::::: l~~::
1880 - Mary E ltaeml1e Y.ad.e0n .•••• _••••...•. •.• •••. 70,000
1881•••• - .. -- .. - - -. H"rman ll..bBOn -_ Cha.rl"" J. Laweolt...... 188.400
1881. __ Mary E ._. . . .. _. llaiomno YDdfle1l ._._ ••.•••....••.•••• _ M,8IO

1881. - Btlll1r.et Hill . John UeDonlIld__ .. __ .. __ • .. . 1711, ~715

Total B,_7M

A verage fur vel!lle1s retut1l1tl&_••. _•• _.••••••••• _••••••••• " _•••••••. _••• _ 11~, 233
'------------------__,, ~ -------"- __J

Two vessels wero lost; but ono of tb ese, the Cunard, after starting for homl', went to the Grand
Bank and was lost there, leaving only one lost in the Greenland fisber,}'. The River Queen prob·
ably fa,ned to reach home beeause too little care had been taken in properly arranging the saIted
fish, thus throwing the vC8aei considerably out of trim. The laet seen of her she was rather loW"
in the bow and sailing before a. northeast gale, on her way home.

If we compare the Davis'Strait fishery with that of the Grand Bank we find much in its
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fa:vor. Tlw water i8 nut su UL'ep, and fogs are not 1;0 frequent as on ~bG Grand Batik. Good
harbors arc a,,"uilahle in case of storms} which arc not common. The climate is eXNlllel1t~ llf>itlwl'
very cold nor ycry warm. Tl.le continual light permits fishing at all times of tIle diJ.v~ antI does
away wltltruuch of the risk of the oor1es 10l'ing sight of the ,,"cssels. Doe great ohjection is tlw
long distance from bome, aIld lack of opportunities of bearing from tIte out:'side world. TLe Jhsu,
howe,er, are plentifnl, uno, if the fishermen only had accurate cbarts of the banks of the west
coast of Gl'een1allu, aUl1 of the lwrbors of SUkkel'toppen and llolsteill1wrg, tbe hmg distance

wonltl be little illOught. of, as tLey woulll then be guite sure of Jt profitable l'~ltcb. TIw barbor of

Bolateinborg is IhmulJ,Y open by the midelle of lIIay and pl"rhap6 fishing could be commenced hy

tho 1st of Jan('-, but thl) icf'-, 1>rougllt, lly tl.H_' current down th~ cast coast uf Greenland, beBidcJ;;
blocking up the more sOlltlll:rll harbol'~, will probably reUller the passagp uorth too dangerous
before the udddle of JUlW. Un tilis account and because of tIle change in tlw weathn about the

20th of Augul5t, tlm flf5biug heI'{~ will base tu be d{me in July lmd AU6'1\st.
Besiues tlll: halibut, the Grew-nland cod is also caught 011 the trawls of the 1ishermeII, hut not in

sufficient uumbers to w'arrant their being salted. The proportion of eoa to halibut is about 1 to
15. The Eskimo fiBlJ for both, in tIle ba;ys ::llld b::nbors, aud tbe cod may he mOrl) pkutiftll there,
but they are smaller.

Tbe fine salmon of the coast might afford profitable fis]ling. Tliis opiniolJ is ltlUlllled upon
the quanlit;y of these fislJ. the naf,in's catch with their rudo apllliancc8. aud sl'll fllr $1 to $8 a
burrel to the Danish trade agents. If the A rnerican fisbermen were acquainted witll the c1ee!,
fiords~ allll should engage ill tbis tighers with all the modern impro,£'ments for seitl(} fi.;;hing. th('~·

w-ould probably meet with great success. There is, lwwever, this probable limit; tbe fi,;h are

caugbt mostly ill June ant1 July when they ....isit the mouths of the fresll-water creeks. After this
they become Bcarce, uut, if tLe fisbermen do not 15ucceed in sccuring a cargo of salmon, thpy lJa-.c
at least a montIl, after the salmon season is over, during' which the:rcall set their trawl$ for ualibut.

The Uyerflge of 113,~33pmmds. of salt halibnt fOT a trip does Dot represent fully what the fishel'S
may become ill the future; for sey('.ral of the trips "ere wUde the conclusion of cod Jh;hiug trips

1.0 the Granel Dank, and tIll.\ vessels were already pnrtl,}' filled with cod, leaving liot enough room
for a fun carp;o of halibut. Thua tl'~ :Mary E., iu IB~1, '19, 'M, and '~1, fished fin,l on 1'l(11)i...11 Cal',
aud from there went to Greenland In 1871 f;lle did not :reach the Davis' Strait fishing ground
llntil August 20, and left off flshiJIg Augnst 28, but dUring these eight dars sIll' 8CCUfl'd ::lO~OOO

-p;:luuds. (If hllliJmt. In 18'HJ the. BQrmau Babson bad OIl. board 60,000 \lcmmls of eodfi"h, which !!>Lc
brought from the Grand Bimk. if we omit from our calculations the Mflry E., "Thiel_I is cOUlpnr

atively a small vessel, the aboye anrage will he increa,s€d to Df'arly 121,0<10 J-1(1\l1H]" for em_,IJ trip.
Agail]) since the fishermen 1irst visiterl Davis' Strait, the methods of fishillg ill ttmt rt'gjOll

have altered eonsiderabl~', prh1(~il'all.}' because the first fishermen were unaCfJlluillted with the
fisbing banks, and were afraid to r{'main on them whene,er the wina showed Rign~ of Illcrea;;ing

to a gale: Recausl' of this, visits to the harbor wpre frequC'nt! and much time was lo~t. ill regaining·

the ba.nks after the blow was OW-,r. The custom now is to remain on the banks as mucb as pos8ibll',
and to iloMU at every opportunitr= bad this method beeD emploJed from the start, th(~ :lyeragi: catch

would hav-e lJeen considerably la.rger. The success of the Bunker Hill, in 1881, pron's tiJil:'l bC.}"Olld

a doubt. This vessel r though not arriving upon the bllnks until July 11, commcncrd fisbiIlg ltelol'O

going into the harbor, and b)' persistent eWort, in spite of unfavorable weather, sect!rf'tl the largest

fare of any vessel since the beginning of the fishery.
In the future, competition among the fishermen will become greate-r, knowledge of harborS'

a.nd fishing' banks more detlnite and widespread, improved methods of ft&hing 'Win b~ lIltroo.ueI2:d;
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andl as tiJe demaud for the fioSh and the confluence of the fishermen in~reas(', the Greenland lll1libut
fishery will no doubt grow to be of cousiderable importanoo.

Where the halibut are caught on the Grand Dank they are flitched amI salted; but as the fresh
fish bring the higlJer price, the nearer the fishing g~unds are to the market so much greater i.\; thl~

probabilit.r of tb(>. fish being brought in frestl. On the other hand~ fishing grounds at a long dis·

tance from home present 80 many difficulties to tIle fresh fishermen that no attempt is waue to

carry !lome the halibut uncurell.
Formed:;', when the I?mQked ii/ill were iirst (loming into the market tWO the halibut were ver.r

abundant 011 nearly all tbe fishing banks, the supply was (>,asilj" obtained near homp, but now the
hulibut on George!'!, Grand, and other southern banks are no longer plentiful enough to encourage
a fi~her'y devoted to salting these f1.~h. These banks, howe~er, yield n few salt halibut, brought in

hy the cod·fisbermeno
The reason the floesh-halibut fishery is still carried on with success where there is no encour·

ugem,ent for a salt fi8her;r is that it takes only one·tenth the time to obtain a cargo of fish in the
former that it do£s in the latter ilHlnstry. In the fresh fisber;y the fish in the hold of the vessel
occupy nead)" as much space as when first caught, and they cannot be packed tightly together for
fl'al' of spoiling, whereas in the saH fishery a large part of the bulk of each :fish is thrown oyer·
lJ<lo.rd, a,nd the parts sat'8u arc p:wkl'<1 away as soJiilly as possible, not occupyitJg nellI'll' as IDlle'.l

Ilpnce as tlle same mtlllun of fr('sh fisl1 would. Again, in the fresh fisbery much space is occupied
b.y the ice aliu ice·chest, which ure llet needeu. in the salt fishery. In this waor it takes ten or more
times as many fish to make a cargo of salted halibut as it does to make a cargo of fresh halibut.

Thl1s if a fresh :fisherman :fills his "n'sse1 in five days it would take a salt fisherman, with the

some luck in fishing, fifty or more dars to fill the same yessel. If the fishing were twice as good
the fresh fisherman could secure a cargo in two and one·half dars and the salt fi8hermun in twenty"
fixe days. It is thus an inducement to the salt fisherman to spend part of these twenty·five tlu~'s

sailing to and from gronnds whCl'e the fishing is much better ilia,n nearer hOUle. In the llorth the
searcit,;y of fish uQes not limit the ft"Ler:y, lmt the slow discovery antl ntilization of banks wIlere
tbe halibut are probabl'y "N';", abundant. Tlte..e :fI.lSh, circumpolar in distribution and Yery abun
dant in the North Pacific and ill Da'Vjs Strait, must abound in lllaby places where we have l10

knowledge of their ex.istence.
ICELAND.

In 1872 Oapt. John .a-rcQuinn attempted to secure a 1/ trip" of saIt halibut from the fishing
banks near Iceland, but dill not catch a. sufficient quantity to encourage a second attempt. Other
circnmstsnces, however, would iudicato nn abundance of these fish near Iceland. The French and

other fi~bermen who Co.'\,tch cod in the Yidnity of Iceland. but. to whom the halibut are wortbless as
a footI·fiah, complain that the halibut a.re at times 80 very plentiful as to seriously interfere witb
the cod6slJing in these waters. A few ;years a,go a Danish Government vessel returned to Den-

.. mark with a quantit~' of salted balibut, cauA'ht eomewbere between Greenland and Iceland, but
the crew Tt;.'fused to reveal the exact spot where the fish were tak('II, ftoaring lest England or some
other fOi'eiA'D power might develop a fishery in that region.

Considering the difficulties a stranger has to encounter when attempting to fish in unfamiliar

nnd. distant waters, the failure of Captain MeQuion is not snrprisiug, and is no indication of a
aCQTCity of halibnt near Iceland.·

• The United State!l Fish Coril.miASion haVing called the attention (yf the AmeriflBD ill!lhenDell. to the abullda.noo Qf
lUl.li1mt at Iceland, threo Gloooostl'lr Ves&flls went t.here in 1~ Rnd eeen.red~ fa.retl, lllld t.he preeoent 8ummer (1885)
fiq~ Qlou!leBter Ve88ehl are ou a voyage there. A fnn report of the voyages in ISS( ill publiehedln Volume'V, United
SI;\I<~,.. Fiab Commi.lon Bulletin. .
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2. :FISHING GROUNDS.

DAVIS' STRAIT.

(a) LOO.ATIO~ ,.A.r>D CHAR.ACTEu.-'l'lJe fishing banks llre Hi to 40 miles from the coast, and, if
we can rely upon the Danish charts, extend from Disko Bay to within 30 of Cupe Farewell; for

tbese charts gh'e Boundings all along the coast between these tW() points. Extensiy(~ a,~ tLo bankS

may he, only a small part of them, the part about Ho1steinborg and Cape Amalia, has IJccn tried
by American fishermeD. That the fish are to be found throughollt their whole ('~tCIlt is marC' thau
probable, for the species is identical with that taken on tlle Grand BUllk, and we wonhlnaturally
infer it would be fonnd in all fU\'orable situations within the limits of its di,<;tribntioll. It is also

reported that Capt. Rasmus lIadsen, commonly known as "CaptRin IJaruiltoll," wl10 lias been to

Greenlalld sc,eral times, set his trawls for these fish farther to the soutb (Jlrol.Jabl~~oil' of Gmlthaab)
and found them ,>cry abundant~ but was unahle to secure man;\" on account of the numcroniol ground,
sharks plaJing the misehh~f with hls trawls.

At Cape Amalia arc the favorite fishing grounds of the lla!i\'CS, amI a few of the Glonwster

vessels hu\"'c \'isited tbem 1 bnt" as the fishing there is mostly by anchoring in the harbor amI send·

iog the dories u distance of 2 or 3 miles, this place does not ofter mans inducements to OIlr ftslwr
men. 'rhe best luck has aHemIetl the vessels fishing oft' and to t.he south of Ilolstci Ilborg.

Previoul'l to 1872 the filibiul{ grounds were 4 or 5 miles off Ho!l;teinborg. 'fhat .rear, howen>,T,
some of the fleet went 30 miles olf this .settlE'mellt, and since tllat time most of thp fi"hillg has heel]
done on this latter ground.

In 1879 the fishing in July was on this ground., but ill August better fishing was secureu 011 It

new ground 20 miles soutb of tMs. In 1881 tbe best, fisbiug was found in the ~ichl'it:r of Yiclori
hland, some 15 miles from shore, in water frum 14 to 28 fathoms deep.

Between tbe old ground off Holsteinborg and Victori ground there is a guB,y OWl' 150 fatLollls
deep and 15'X)r 20 mileS wide, and there is probably another gully south of Yictor[ ground.

The depth of water on tbe banks is from 15 to 90 fathoms, and, on this account, the fishing is

much easier than in the deep water of tbe Grand Bank. At the inner edge the lmnks baTe a
Euduen slope, leaving a long submarine yaHey, the depth of which I did not ascertain, between
them aud the mainland. The surface of the ballks is varied, tbough gf'uerally rock.y: with h('t'f'

and there sandy antI clayes spots.
The character of the fanna vMies considerably, and often abruptly, ill places a little di8tance

al)art~ as the foUowing extract from my diary of thu 25tb of JnlJ win 8bow: "Tbe fl'"b caught
to.day and two preceding days haYe not been taken on all sides of the YeBael, but ill one l'al'ticular
Sllot, where the bottom is more attractive than elsewhere. This spot is coyel'ed by tunicata, called
'sea-lemons' and lseg,·pnmpkinA.' The moment the trawls strike the bottom covered by the stents
of kydroZIJa, by the crew called 'trees,' the fish are no longer found in any quantity.'l

It will readily be Been from the preceding remarKS that a careful SUT'"'\"'cy of the banks, with the.
view of determining their Iimitfl, character, and fauna, could not fail to be of great value to the
fh~bing interest, to sa,y nothing of its immense hnportance from a llatural history and geological
point of view.

(b) OUmate.,.....The climate on the banks for July amI August is, on the whole, \~er.r favorable
for fishing. In the tables which follow I have omitted observations made ill harbors, in otller to
aYOideonfllsing the two climates together, for there is considerable difference. The climate on the
banks is more constant in temperature and a.bsenoe of rain~ but more variable in respect to wital.
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The temperature is ~er:r uniform. TlHl lowest (lb.llervcd was 3(jo Fahr. alld the highe5t 520

Fahr. The extremes of surfnce temperatures were 38~o and 43io Fahr. There were no sudden

changes, as the taLles will show. The temperature was thus ver.y favorable for work, though per
haps a litlle clJilI;y ill foggy weather, but Jlc,ertheless much better than the sweltering heat of
summer in our own latitudp. The men found, on sunny days, e,en a templ'rature uf 48° Fllbr.
nncomfortaul.r warm for work. Ou ClliJ)~, days a fire was kept in the cauill, so that (Ill could be

comfortablo when not working.
.A. reference to tbe tables of the condition of the sky will show that w(' bau ,er~' little rain on

the banks. Clom1s were common and fogs llot rare, but it only ruined four or .five times, and then
UlO!'ltlJ in the shape of flue mist~· rain, lasting at the longest onl.y four or fi,e hours.

'fhe tallIes of the wind need explanation. The directions expressed are those of the compass,

which here ,uric!! auont 700; for not knowing the exact variation, I thought this the best WHy of
expressiJJg them. The estimate, of tile ,elocity is much of it guess-work, founded OIl remembrance
()f former estimates allll comparisons of t10 wind'S veloeit~, made by myself, and, on this acconnt,
not mnch reliance CUlt 11e pbcecl on tlJem exe('pt foJ' the relntit'e ,elocities of the winds ob8ervecl.
The hardest blow was August 14, on wbich day I Ita,e put the velocity clown as between 45 and 55

miles, and am well sati!;..fied it could not 1Ia,e lJCen ally greater. Between this aud a perfect calm

I ha"e used six numlJers to designate as many different velocities: 2 for air just perceptible; 5 for
a breeze of::; to 10 mill'S au hour; 13 for a breeze of 10 to 15 miles an hour; 20 for a breeze of 15 to
,25 milcs an hour; :~o for a, breeze of 2:1 to 35 miles an hour; 40 for a brceze of 35 to 15 miles nn

hour; and 50 for it breeze of 4[i to i);} mil<ls an 1lOur.

The temperature, sky, aDO. winflR were quite different in tbe harbot'. The land on all but the

sea side of tue harbor rises abruptls, and not only protects it from the winds, but also permits the
Sllil to Wllrill tIle surface of land antI water mom tha,n in au exposed place. Tbe thermometer is,
tlwrefore, more variable than in the strait, and the wind is seldom ft'lt. The mountains, by cans·
iug the condensation of tbe ,apor8 of the Sea breezes, make fogs and showers frequent.

I have also ginn tabjes of the height of t1le barometer, made from an anerohl 'belonging to

the captain. This was hung up in the cabin, and I noticed cODBiderable variation in the instrument.
whenever a fire wus built there. ",,>-hen this yal'iation was,ery marked, I Ilnyc iudieateu the

same in the tables b;y an asterisk.
The season of 187!) waEl, however, uncommonl;)' rnill1 for DaVis; Strait, and the wcatber tbat

summer more faV<lmble for fishing' than it has been since. In 1880 the Herman Babson was starte(l

for GrcenIulld, but was tllrncd baek in 5.2° north latitude by immense quantities of icebergs unll flellI
ieI'. The Mary E. sllcceeded in getting through by going farther to the eastward.

In 1881 the three vessels which went. to Da\'i8~Strait skirted tlle ice 200 to 300 miles before 8UC

ceeding in getting througb, and, eW'n after reaching the fishing grouDds~ they were obliged se,eral

times dllring the summer to change their positions on account of drifting bergs.

This ice:is carried by the currents down the east coast of Greenland, and thence across to the
Straits of Belle Isle, and the fishermen will probably encounter more or less of it every yea,r.
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Tabl.. fihOU'ing tile d-irectloNB tu«f rem/h'e veloci«ell of the wbld/or .T~'lll-Cltntinu('d.
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SAI.JT.HAl,IBUTFISHERY. 101

Thble sh{}tCi",g the direction and rela/ire ,,~locil;f)8of the wind fw AuglUlt.

Calm, byll. Jm;t fM'N'"ptible, by 2. 3 to 10 mile., by 5. 10 t<> 15 In&o, by 13. 1L t<> 25 InU...., b;\' 20. 25 to iii mil..., b~' 30-
86 UHIL mil"., by ~O. IIi to ~5 mil"., by 00. No ol>oel'V..tions mild" III h.rbor.
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Table slioll)iug Ike dir'lOtion8 and relanl'" t'dc>citiel of the Ulilldfor .dllgtl8t-Contlnuccl.

Calm, by /I. Juot pc,...,,,ptil>l,,, by 2. S to 10 lllHe", by Ii. 10 to Iii mil"", by 13. 1~ 10 2~ mil".., by 20. 25 to 35 mil.... b,)/ 80.
110 to 4~ mil..., by 40. 45 to 55 ",\1.,,,, by 00. No ob_tto". made In bllrbor.
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SALT-HALIBU'I' FISHERY.

Talll8 ,hotD'illg the freight oj t1te MTUIlld/lr fur July alUJ Aug1lBt--Coutinued.

JULy-Continued•
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104 HISTOHY Al\'U METHODS Oli' THE FISHERIES.

Ta1Ile dnwing the Iwigkt uf the baTrJlneter ft»" July and AugV3t-Continuet!.

A UGUS'r-Continned.

(0) Tidea and currentll.-l had hoped to compile tabl&; that would give definite figures regard.
ing the tides, but on account of the frequent changes of ])08itioo and the remarkable complexity of
the currents near the etlge of the banks this wa.s impossible. The first peculiarit;y ODe would be
likely to notice is that the tide rUUB up the J;frait much long-er and with greater velocity than in
the opposite direction. 1n fact, Bome days there wa.s no tide at all down the strait, but correspond·
ing to it would be nearly slack water 1'01' seven or eight hourB. The tide a180, instead. of changing
every OIlx lwUIs, would onlI do so twice a day. The observations made August 4 will show this.
The velocity is expref1Bed in the nnmber of feet a chip floated in a minute, and the directions are
tholloe of the oompass. As this \'a.riilS a·bout 700 toward the west, it will be seen that all the direc·
tioDs given are up rather than down the strait.

hQl. ~~ Sa-n>. L~~~~ll0",m·lll·~,:·112m. !~12P'm. .._~~~)~: .. ~~ liP.lL IGp.1IL

:N.H. NE. :NE. INE.1Jo;.! ENE, I E. 1 1 E.:r:S. i 8SE. ~8E."s.I'SE.~s.i t;&.

Iillght.O:t1~. i.~~d~~~t<o. l.~ c""t~~~~~'*:.i. ~6fee~. i~~.:.: ~J 168 ~e~~ L: :.~.:..~~L1a5 foot, 1..00 f~et. 90 feet. L~..et.

The greater velocit,r of the tide running uOrth compared with that going- south is probably
due to the existence of a current on the east side of the !ltra-it running up the coast of Greenland.

The slack water of "ix or sevell bours at a time would then lIe when tbe current and tide just bal·
anced eaeh other. Tbe few icebergs we.saw while fishing came from the south. T:be baroors of
Holsteinborg and Snkkertoppen are open mnch earlier than the more southern ones, owing to the
ioo that is brought round Cape Farewell blocking up these latter. The existence of this southern

ice will be a great barrier to the utilization of the southern fulhing banks, making tholle about
Sokkertoppen and H ol~tejnborg the ODes most accessible.

The combining of the tide and (\turent often renders fishing impossible five or six hour8 at a
time, but, as the slack water is usually correspondingly long, the loss of time need-not be very
great, for by careful observation the iishermen can time themselves 80 a.8 to 8leep while the tide is

strong and 1l8.h wben it is B~k water. It mUl3t be l'emembexed that in thi,s latitndeitis light
enough in Jul.y to work aU nigbt without inconvenience.

The tides and cnrrents are not, however, lUJ simple as the preceding remarkB w{)U]d &eeiil: to
imply. Often a. cbangilIg of our poRition It few miles would bring tL8 into a different combination
of currents. The' banka oC\Cll8ion variations in enrreIrt.B Ii fe1t" mUM apart. The whole COB8tof
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Greeull1ud is illdeuted U:,}' deep fiords, ;; or liore miks broau awl 00 to 100 miles lOllg, ulul the tides

running out of these with great force have an influence miles from their months.

TtJmper4turc of ihe wal..,., at Imery len fathoms, &n Ike Fi.hi7l9 Ranks, off Ihe ""..1 cnasl of (J1'elllllaJUl, wtitude 660 +_ T;me,
J" ly and August.

°Fahr.
I'etllperatnrtJ of air .. _.... _. _. ... _•••••••••.•• _._ . ..••••.•••• . .... _. 3I:l

Temperatnre of Btufac',,". __ . - •••.• - •••.. ..• - •... -.- ...••••.••.• __ ._ .. ,_ - --- - ...•... 38!
Tcmperat.ure of 10 fathnm$ .• _.•. ' ..•...... _.. _•. _..•. _..••••.••... __ .' .. __ ... _... . 371
'l'emperature of 2(1 :fathoms ... - •• - -- - .-. --- •• - ••••••••.••••. - - •••... - - -.- •. - -" •.•. "" :rot-
Temp"'r tllr~ of ;10 fathowB._ ..•.. __ .. _, __ •••••••••••••••••••• ._ •• ' - ••. 3.:>t
Temperature of40 fathomf', bottom •. .•• _. ...••.•...... _ _ _.. 3!">i

July 6. Latitudu 66°21'>'. Ta.ken between 3 and 4 I'. m., during th~ sla.ck, after the tide had
been running north.

July 7. Same plam] and "time of day.
o Fahr.

Temperature of air __ .' '" ••• - .••••••••••• 40-1-
Tempel',atur",ofaurf"ee . __ ._ . . •••.••• _.. • __ • __ ._._ .. _. :l~

Tempnratu)"(l of 10 fathomB . . __ •• _..•.• . . ••••• . 37t
Tem!'er...tU1"o of 20 fathom!! ••••• __ .. __ •• - •.• __ ••••.••..•••• • . 3f>t
Tempera.ture of 30 futholll!l •.•• • . __ ••••••••••• _•• __ . .... •• ' ..• __ •. _.•. 351
Temperntnre of 40 fatholll8, bottom • __ . __ ._. • __ ._. . •. .. __ • 3;'11

Aogttat 2. Taken between 7.30 and 8 p. m.
°Fll.h,..

Temper-attIrOo! aiT •••••••. .. _••.. _.••. __ ._ •• ••.• _.•••• _••••••• _.•..•.. _._ ..••• 44
Tomp"r~ture Off'lllrfaoe .......•.. -•.....•... _.•..••.... - •• -•.... _.. _•. _ ---- --._ 42t
TOlllp<JmtnTl> of 10 fat,homs .•.•• __ . _ _•• .' ...••.••.•.. __ •. • _...•.•. " :ll:l:i-
Teruperaturo of 20 fatholli!! "' - -.- •••••••••••.••• _ . __ • - •.•.•..• - .•.•.• 38i
Temporature of 30 fathoms .••••.. _. __ ..•.••.. __ ••• __ . _ . _.• _. _•.•••••••.. _.. _. _ __ . 3S
Temperature of 37 fathoms, bottom "" _••.... _.. _ _.....• , •.... " _.. '" 37,2

A.ugust 5. Taken b"twctm 7 aud 7.~O a. m. Tide very alack.
°PahT.

Temperaturo of air. __ ....•.•• . _. _.. ••••••••. •. ••••••••••.. _.. _.•. __ . __ . 461-
Temperature of l;urfaee •.• _••. _...• _••.. ... ' . __ ..•••.••••.••••. _. _"' .. _. . .. • •. •. .•.• 41t
Temperaturn of If) fathoms._ .•• - .•. _ . .. _.' ..•••••• _.•• __ •• _. _.•• _. -- ... - - .. - . - .••. 38t
Temperature of 20 fa,thoma. ..•.• _•••••. __ ••••••••••••••••••••• __ ••••• .• _. • 3st
Temperaturc of 30 fathoms _.. _. __ ' ••••••••••• __ .. ._. . __ 38
Temperatul'f'o of 3:' fathoms, bottom _._ •. " ••.•. _. _...•..• _ __ 37

August 8. Tukeu 6 1>. m. The tiwe of slack different in place", II; row miles "part; likew is', tll"
force and diI1lctlon of the CllJTent.

~ Ii'ah,..
Temperaturuof air ..• -- .• __ ._ .• _._ ._ ......••• - _._ .. .... __ .. _... , -- -- - -- -.. _ 4c,1l
Temperature of surface. _ _. _. _ .. _.. . _' ..•.•••. ' , _. 43!
Temperatnre of 10 fa.thoms .. _. _.••••.• _•• _ .. _,_", ._•••.••••• _••............ __ . 41
T8mp""tatnre of 20 fathoms .. __ ._. __ ._._ _. ._ ._ ••. __ . __ ._ ._. :l"i
Temperature of 24 fathoms, bottom._. __ .. _._.' . . . __ . __ . __ - -. .. :17i

o Fllbr.
Tempera.ture of au ._ . _ __ _.. . __ ., _._ _ 44
TempllXatnroof 1I1lrfa.oJo •• - •••••.• _••••• _•• _• • _•. . _.. •.. 4:;
Tem~ratnre of 10 fathom.s __ •.. ._ ••••.••••.. ~ .• _•• _ . __ _ -. 4Jt
Tempemwre of 20 fatbomtl ..•••••••..•••••. _ _ _.. "_" .. __ - :19!
Temperature of 25 fa1Jtome, bott-om .• _..•.•..• __ ..•. _.. _•••••••••..••• , _... :>8~

. Angmrt 20. Taken betwnoD 8 and 8.30 p. m. Slight 6orfaeo tide. About 40 milea WSW. u:um
Holeteinborg.

The preceding observations, though few, will show very well the temperature of tho water on
the banks at various depths.

HUBORs.-Tbe:haroorfl of grea.test use t9 tbe fishermen wiIJ be those of Hojsteinborg and
SukkertopPe-u. Of the latter r can say nothing, except that it is reported, by t.l.1(J"C who haw heen

th~ as a :good harbor. Holsteinborg, surl'Ounded on three sides by the mainland and on the
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other b,Y several islan<l~, is completely protected from the rough water. aud is only exposed to the

wintl on the side towards the 8trait~ from which quarter there is scarcely ever a violent blow. The
harbor is large, and has a deJlth of 10 to 2.'> fathoms. The harbors mentioned are ninet)· miles
apart, and, as the best fishing we bad was aboftt half way between the two, we oonld easily have
rnn into Olle of them, whichever wa~' the wind might bave boon.

Previous to the summer of 18i9, whicll was considered very mild, the fishing VeB5e1s went

into barbor at lea!;t three times a lUonth. This was due to the southwest and nortlleast winds,
which, combined with the st.rong tides an<l compamt,ively shallow water, would 800n raise a "nasty

sea." These hlows, thongh perhaps Dot extremely dangerous, would frequently occasion loss if an
attempt were made to ride them out, either by the breaking of some part of the rigging, or, if the

deck were filled with fish when the wind came. by the 108S of a part or all of these.
Nor are winds and waves the only things caUl'iing the vessels to seek the harbor. It is fre

quently very convenient to leave !:lome things on shore, so as to have more room on the vessel.
Thus the Bunk(\r Hill left barrels of pickled fins OIl shore, aud Captain Lawson left there, until
ready to return home, quitR, a cargo of codfish he had brought from the Grand Bank, but whieh
was in his way while fishing. New supplies of water IIlUSt, ahm be sccured. 'rhe harbor of nol~

steinborg is usuall~' open by the middle of May, and perhaps fishiug could be commenced by the

first of June, but the ice tha.t is brought. down the east coast of Greciliand, besides blocking up
the more southern barbon., will proba,bly render the passage north too dangerous before the mid
dle of June. On this account, and because of the change in the weather about the 20th of August,

the fishing here must be carried on in July aud August.

3. THE FISHERMEN.

GENERAL OIIABAOTER OF OBEWS AND FINANCIA.I. ARRANGEMENTS OF TRIPs.-Iu choosing
t1.shenneo for * salt·balibllt trip particular care is taken to secure only those whose disposition
and ability qualify them for a long trip and continuons hard work. A quarrelsome disposition.

bodily i1lability to Htand long, continuous hard work, ignorauce either of the proper management

of a. sailing n~ssel, or of the methods of fishing employed, are great drawbacks to the financial
.success of the voyage.

The crew of the schooner Bunker Hill, during the season of 1879, consisted of 14 men, includ
ing the captain and cook, and was considered one of the best that ever sailed from Glouceswr.

They were certainly well acquaiuted with their business, and, as for dispoflition, there was no sign

of a qualTE'1 during the whole summer. This laat is especially remarkable, because of the absence
on board of the fishing v6l>selt:> of the traditionally severe ship discipline. The captain was the
oulS offi.c,er on board, unless the cook can be s.o called. The cabin was open alike to aU, and as

the bunks, with the exception of the captain's and my own, were chosen by lot, each oqe of the

crew, providing he was sober when the lots were drawn, had as good a. chance as hiB neighbor of
securing sleeping quarters there.

The explBllation of this general freedom is probably to be founu'in the co~operativenature of
the trip, the financial plan of which was about as follows: Tbe owners of the vessel were to receive

46 per cent. of the net stock, and, besides th~ vessel, furnished food, salt, and fishing tackle, while

50 per cent. of the net stock, after deducting the cost of tarring the rigging, refilling medicine

chest, pilotage, &c., W811 to be divided into fourteen eqnal parts, aecording to the number of the.
crew, one part going to each. The captain was to receive. be8ides one of the fourteen parts, the
remaining 4 per cent.. The arrangement was thtUl, in 80me sense, a partnership, the owners fur-

*The oaptain'8 &hare is 11.lIU&11y 4 plRcent. of ihtl Utlt stOck, but it may vary either one way Ol'theotber.
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6--7 p. m. { h { i {i
7-8 p. m. i j k
8-9 p. m. j j { k J l

9-10 p. ill. l k 1 l a
10--11 p. m. { l {a {b
11-12 p. m. a b tJ

nishing the eapital and tlll~ fishermen the labor, the protit.s to be shared in certaill proportions. This
general arrangement is not. ulliverE3al, for Oil some fishiIlg ycsfleh, the men are paid a stipulated

sam for the trip, the OWIH'TS rUIlllillg the risk of profit or 108s, while on otbers HIt' crews arC com~

posed of both hired men and sharesmen.

EVERY-DAY LIFE, SUPERS'J'ITIONS, &0.-011 the evening of the 9tb of June, at 6 o'clock, the
steam-tug pulled the Bunker Hill from the wharf, i5{l that LeI' sails might cMeh the wind f •.wor

ably. We had expected to start severall10urs earlier, uut the little unexpected dcla.yi' <lOlIlmOli tu
such occa!iions had prevented. Even as it was, on counting up ha.lldf> two men were missing,
;;0 that while we tacked back and forth at the mouth of the barbor, waitillg, a. dory was sent to
find the delinquents. Two bours pass(,d before the return of the dory, and our number was CQm~

plete; but during this time the wind had died out, reIHlering it doubtful whether we would succeed

in leaving the harhor tbat evening. At lline o'clock, however, we were outside of the lml'lmr,
headed in the direction of Nova, Scotia.

The captain had his berth, and one had been assigned to me, but the refit of the crew had R8

yet no settled sleeping place. The hunks to be cbosen were in the cabin and forecastle. Tbe cabin
ll<id two double berths on each side; but as the starboard (right hand) ones were resel'Ycd for the

captain and myself, only two of the berths were vacant. .As the bert,hs were large, there was room

hi the two larboard (left hand) ones for four, making six to sleep ill the cabin. The forecastle was
arranged with berths on each side and a table in the center, in front of the fortlmast, where we
took our meals.

The crew took their meals in two 8et~, the first of seven and the second of eight, and this

division was made in snch a manner as least to interfere witb the fishing arrangements. As

described below, the llorymates atwnded to the fisbiIlg arrangements of tbeir own do!')'. Now,
many of these things, such as l'ent\wiug books, baiting, <'tc., could be attended to by one man at a
time, and less time would be lost if only one went to meals while the other kept on working than
if bot.h went together. On this ar',count the division of the men at rnealB was made, with one

exception, cau8ed by my presl~nce, in 8uch a maDuer that onl~' one man to a (lory would eat at a
time. As for the captain and cook, who were exempted from fishing, thl~ captain ate with the first

set, While the cook waited until the second.
Another important matter attended to the first evening was the setting of the watches. On

leaVing the wharfat Gloucesttlr, the captain had taken t.he helm and keptit until we were well out of

the harbor and on our conrBe, when the watches W<JrC divided. Two men stand on watch at a
timo. Each watch is two hours long, and each man is at tbe wheel half of this time and forward
the other half. The captain and cook having no watehing to do, this falls upon the otber twelve
of the crew, Who each have, out of the twenty·fonr, four hours of watching, two of whicb are spent
at the wheel. In order to prevent each man's watch coming the same hour each succeeding day,
one man' each day omits his watch, and by this meallS all the watches are pushed backward every

twenty·four hOnr8. The man wbo omits his watch is the one who otherwise would have his wheel

between Bi:r: a.nd seven in the evening.

•12-1 p. m. { a { b { (J

. 1-2 p, m. b c il
2-3 p. m. { C { d { ~
3-4 p.m. d I) f
4-5 p. m. {{J Jf f 9
5-6 p. IU. fig I 11,

Thus, for instance, in the table just given, if f's wheel waB betwlWll 5 and 6 p. m., g's wheel
would naturally come between 6 and 7, but 9 omits his watch, and h, taking his place, has the
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wheel an hour ea,rlier tha,n tlw, preceding day. Tho next day f] has t1l.(I wheel between 5 and 6, and

It <lmitting, i tak('s the wheel from 6 to 7.
The watcUf'.fl were a.rrauged so that dorymuh>s watched together every other day. Thus~ in

the table, suppose that e and f nrc dorymates. The first day ea,nd fwat03b together, the second
dayfand g, while the third day e and f are together aga.in. Eacb wateh called the next watch.
The order of the watdw$ was decided in tlle following manner: A lw.t was lleld crown down, one

man from each dory putting a finger upon the bord(~r of the opening, While OTle of th(~ othf'Tl-l, com

mencing' at random, counted the fingers in succesflion Ulltn he reached tbe number nine. Finger
number nine being Withdrawn, the cOlmting (~mmellced again with one and continued to nine,
wlJich I1'n.s also wU,!.ldrawn. Tl.tL'l coutiJJu{~d until m) Jillgers "Were on tho hat. 'l'ho owner of tbe

fir8t finger wit.hdrawn, togethf'r with bis dorymate, had the first watch, the ownet of the second

finger wilhdra,wII, with bis dorymate, the second watch, aud so on through the whole.

I Imve said that the watcbes were two bour,,; long, and tbis was true while we were on the pM!
sage Ol2t and b;wk, bllt not so lJle inkrn:ning time; for lrbile l'i'{' were aud.lOre.d in the Strait 1.lV

watell was kept, becaw:;e tbere was Httl(', or no danger. When, lJOwever, we sbifted position, and

were expecting to aIlChor in a very few hours, the time would be <Ii,ided into twelve equal parts,

each man taking one part at the wheel. Thus once or twice the watches were onl.\' ron or fifteen

minntes long.

The passage fTOrn Gloucester to Holsteiuhorg lasted t.wenty day"" and was along the coast of
Nova S00tia through tbe Gut of Canso, northward in the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, within sight of

the western coast.s of Cape Breton and Newfoundland! alld thence, throngh the Straits of Belle

Isle, jnto the Atlalltic\ aTJd Davis' Strmt. The plulls3,nter d3J'S were occupied by the crew in fixing

th£1 dOlieo; and fisbing-tackle. The crew were ,ery much like bees. On warm, pleasant, Bunn;y
dRyS, they were all activity; other days, when it was cold and rainy, they were in their buuks most,

of tile time from breakfast until dillner, and during t,he r(:llt of the time, with few exceptions, the}'

did littl,,~ or nothing. 'l'his was not on account of any disposition tQ shirk work, but rather because

of there being only etwngh to do to occup,y thetil on pleasant da;ys; for! after the fislling coillmenc~d,

they showed tbemselves to be good! steady workers.
'1'be duties det'"olviug upon the men while on tbe wa;)' north were the sailing of the vessel, ftxing

the dorie~, and rigging the ha.wk The first was of course atteuded to principally by the dider

ent watches, leaying much time for the others. The fixing of the dories did not take very much

time, 3S it only consisted in making thole-pins, three seats! and two vertical pa-rtitions for each

boat~ and winding the oars with oakum to prevent them from wearing out. Tbe vertical partitions,
like the sents, were movable, and were used to divide th(l, dory into tbree parts. T,ypicalls, tbe

stertl apartment held tlle trawls, the central one the fi8h~ while the bow was reserved for the

anchors; bnt whcncYer the fish were nnmerous they were pnt wherever room could be found for

them.

The rjgging of the trawls, howeveJ', kept the men busy much longer than fiXing tbe dorh,s.
Four skates had to be rigged for each dory, a.nd all of these were of Dew material, excepting a

large part of the lines to which the hooka are fastened. Thc6e d.ort lines, called gangings, had

boon thr two years kf:',pt in buudl~s,with the hooks protected from moisture by a canvas or rubber

coverjng. TheBe must, of course, be examined, in order t.o test the strength of each, gangjng, and
to froo the hooks from rust. Bel;iides tilis, most of the hooks had to be taken from the line and

refastened. This last operation is called ~'ganging the hooks."

The gadlb>i.l1gs finished, the ground·line next occupiell the iiBberm.an's attention. Thisbeing
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composed, afl already stated, of 50-fathom pieces requires that eacll of tLc8e piec(,t; "hould han~ ..
loop ~Jlliced in one emI. while the other il-l fastened by wlmt, the sailtH',,, cali a '~wal1/ .~o tlmt it

will not uotwist. Thl'l loops and walls finished, awl six of thp 50-fatholll pi'~(W8 ti.'d tog.·tllPr, th"
ground-line, is ready for tlll'l attaehmPllt of th(~ gaIlging~, wltie1l are 111('11 fa::;tl'lwrl tll it at ('\'('I"'y :!

fatlJOms. Besides the ground-lines amI gangings, tho hll().Y~, huoy-linp.-, awl anclwrs hml to lJp

Illade ready, but as thesc have already been mentioned they will need no further notiee herf'. In

doing these thiIlgS the men woule. sometimes lw in tIle callin, forecastle, or on aed,. just a" eOll

veniencc alld fauo:\-, indined them.
The only tlifferenee between SUlJday and any o11ler da;y in the week wal,i that no IHlil nlll/i;t tin

driven on tha,t day, for they said that would" Hail the tripY TIH~jr superstitiuJj", 111'('. n litth, curioulS.

The old notion that any enterprise commelH..'ed un Fl~ida;y would he lllllueky 1mi', ill a ;:.:-n~at lllt'al'nr(',

di"appeared, on account of the fishermen haNing l'c.;1d ill the paper>: a long li,,;! of 1:!1'{'ai eYt'IIt." ll.l:lJ

llad happened on Frida;y. 'The ohjection to hamm()I'ing on Sunday was 1>0 strong that tIlt, ealJtaili

delayed fixing a part of the rigging from Sunday UlJtilllIonda;> on this aCcOllllt.
'1'he food duriIlg the trip was (':xceIIcnt of its kind. Fre.;;;lt meat aud \'egetahle~ WP]'('. from th(~

nature of the case, out of the question, bllt the sa.lt meat c(lulr! not lwxe lH'en lwttpr, and fr<'sh

halibut and cod, while the- fishing continned, were ever available. There was no mill;: of allY I;:iud,

and no canned vegetables. Only enough potlLtoe~ \vere tal;:PIl t(, la:'it a few days. A Httlf' Y<lril'ty

was noticed in the meals Oil Sunday, for on this day the cook added lmke(l !lemm and hrnwil Im'iHi

t.o the bill of fare. Pea sonp was eommoll. Tca was prepared fill' ea<..,h JIIeal, ,].])(1 eoffl.'e for hreilk~

f,lst, alld occa~iollal1;r altlo for dinller, but both of t.!Jese had to b(' ta,b'll without milk. nice pud,

ding anll the- faluous disu of "duff" appeared occasiona-Ily_ Nt:illlcl' were we without onr mince

pies, for tho cook made some '-ery fair ones out of dried apples and salt mC'at. Sngar, bntter, and

molasses were only wanting tbe last two weeks. The water obtained ill Greenland was excelll'Dt,

as well as tllat taken from Gloueester.

The most regular meal was dinner, which came ahout noon. The otht.'r meals wm'e more or

less iIlwrferou with by the fishing, hnt while we we1'(' OIl tIw passage out. awl l.lHek hrm~kfast came

abont 6 lI,. m. and supper about [) p. m.
The course taken coming home waR t.he reverse of that going, Those who ImHllwl'11 to Green·

hmd a.fter halibut .several years 8ay tha,t, aft('T Angust, 20 tbe II eatbt>r will permit of but little fisk
ing. 0111' captain, however, having some salt l(,ft. decided to nomain a little longer, ,,0 WI' dill lint

start for home until the 28th of Augnst. Then follOWt'd tile active pTf'paration~ for going hom/'.

The first thing was the hringing on board the b:tlTt'Is of tins, Rlld the careflll heading up nf the~('.

Next came the ropfWking of the t1.itche~. Aftcr jlih~heH Ita·v!;:' be('Tt pa(~kt'll tf't\ 01' tweln' tla~'s, for
the first time, th,w are uSllally repacked in H more com pad form HmllJ.. litH{\ mol'''' saU adder].

During tho fishing the packing IJad been mostly forw,m] of flUlicl;;;hips, RO thllf the bow or tlu' ,'e,,

",p] was low down in tlle water, and to trim tIll' 1'1;:'88,,1 bettm' 1.lw f1itclws were H'paekrtl fartlH'!'

aft. The trawls WNe also nnrig-g-ed a.nd pU(lked a.wa-y in the hold, hul the cleunillg of the ,e~sd

was left until we were south of the Strait" Qf Belle I~le.

The- decks being cleared, _and the dorie" hlSh('1! in the-ir plvces umidship", we started for hOlilP
Augnst 28. For the first few days th~ wind favored us, but before re::wbing Belle l1;le it died nnt,

and mOl:!t of the time after that was uufavorabIA in direction or l\ dl'ad calnL

Getting south of' the Straits of B{\lIe Isle we found the climate much difli.·rent from thai ill

Davis'Strait. Tbe captain had brought a bushel or 80 of very fhlll hla{lk sand from IIolsft~iIlbnrg,

and this was now U13ed to scrub the vessel cl~all of fish I'llirne whieh had been COlIBctillg e,er ;,;illce
the fisbing commenced.
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The pae~age home WIUl uneventfnl t the crew being unemployed the greater part of tbe time.
80me read, otbers walked the deck, smoked if they (IOnld get tobacco, and lay in their bunks.
Most of the foOd gave out, until toward the laet nothing but salt meat and bread weN left. We
reached GJOllCester tbe 17th of September.

4. THE VESSELS

A part of the salted halibut is brought into port by vessels not exclusively engaged in this

fishe:r~'. Vessels vi8iting the Banks after eodtil'lh are in the habit of sa.Iting the halibut the~T catch,
and even the fresh-halibut fishermen, when the number of fish taken is greater than they hlt\"e ice

for preserving, often salt the remainder. But at present tho larger part of the salted halibut is
obtained by schooners" fitted out" for catching and salting th686 fish. These schooners, in size,
8peoo, and sea-wortbineas are among the best of fisbing ve88els. Remaining on the flaIling grounds
mooths at a time they often experience heavy weather such as ouly the stanchest vessels could
possibly Sl]rl'iVf3, and, B8 the gr<JWlds are at B distance from home, size Bnd 8peed are very desir.
a.ble.

The following table givos the names, the tonnage, and the date and place of building of vess.els
engaged in the Davis' Strait fishery, which bas for the lat'lt few years monopolized the sa1t-ltalibut
fiJilhery:

~, Iide, ..plact of hildlrag of HI.,l1 Ihol AOf€ be.,.n tmgagtd In tA, Dilft; 06""'U fl,1<ery.

If_ ITo=ap.I ~f. Wh..,obul.lt~.--
1-----;;---1-- --------1
A--. Burt>htlm...... 1 III I 1870 Eo.sex, KIWI"
.Alb"rHlhmmeot --I lOt ' 1863 Portu>onth,:N. B.
BellorophOD •.• _, _.•. _; il5 1M3 EII"':I. HuL
BI1nkerBlll_ " .••••. _ 100 18115 G1ouc...tIll'. XU&.
OiWlb "toll _._.. lot ISM Bast BoIIton, Hull.
Can1e.1_ .. .. .. . M 186& ,CholMa, H8.BoI.
(,"lmard _.. •. . 1( llJ71 Ill:-.lt, 11_.

~ L. P- .. _ ... ll8 187( IGlou"""tel', l4ae...
B~.,. Wll""" .. lIS J8'111 ~ H ....

HI01'lIUUI. B&.bBmo ••••••1 101 1876.EMu. H .....
oT.mD. Atwood. _.. lOll l8Iit> I K8DD"lnuJ,k.

JIlNabrino Ch1et I m 1m' Eui 'Boaw., .....
llIuyB......... G1 1811 B8&&:l:,14_
lIfnlli 8eemu11D 8liI 1874 Eeux, Kua.
B.l"..Qud..... till 18$3 HaddMD.. c.u..
~ .•... .•.• • 1871 Z"N%, u-.
wma. II. &Ur_____ tOIl 18410 EMu. v-.

...T1ImIP......... 101+

5. APPARATUS AND METHODS OF FISHING.

The fishing is done by moons of trawls. A trawl is. composed of &eversl p3rtB. First, there
is the ground-line, which is a.nchored at each end and lkls on the bottom. The hooks are aUacbed
to lines 5 feet long, called gangings, which are in tum fastened to the ;;round.lino at every 2
fathoms, 8omettme!J at every 21. To mark the position of eooh end of the traWl, a line extends
from the anchor at the end of the ground· line to 8 buoy on the surfooeot the water.

The mainot ground·line is about a- quarter of au inch in diameter, -and. is made up of parts
50 fathollUJ long. Each of these parta has oue end fastened, 80 that it "Will not unravel,wbile the
other bas a loop spliced in it. The end not spliced is tied to the loop end of the next part by

a knot, whioh is both strong and secore.,tholigh easily untied. The trawls Qnth1l$, by n.sing
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more or Ie&! of these 50-fathom piooea, be made of any desired length, but, when Dot in UBe~ six of
tbese paru. are usually kept fastened together, and are then called a tub or skate of trawl,
acoording to the manner of keeping them. In ilshing for cod and haddock, aud formerly in the
halibut ftshery also, they were kept ('.oiled up in tubR, whence the name "tub of trawl," meaning
300 fathoms of trawl. But now, in the latter industry, they are kept in what are called skate1'l.

A skate is a piece of can\"RS about a foot and a ha.If square, haVing two pieces of rope, 6 feet
or 80 in length, so fastened ucroS8 it that au end projects from each corner. Upon this can...as the
300 fathoms of trawl are coiled and firmly secured by the ropes, tied to~etber above.

The pbrases "tub of trawl" and "skate of trawl" are used interchangeably. Thus, ou tbe
Buuker aiH, though no tubs were used to koep the trawls in, it was quite common to hear the
fishermen speak of setting two or more" tubs of trawl."

The buoys used on this trip werA of two kinds, the "boat·buoys" and Ukeg-buoys." The boat
buoys were blocks of wood, 3 feet long, cut in the shape of a round·bottomed row-boat, and coated
with tar. The. buoy-line is attached by mealls of a swivel to the nnder part of the buoS, just in
front of the middle. Back of the middlfl is bored a hole from top to bottom, through which passes
the flag.pole. This pole fits in loosely 80 that it turns freely and can be taken out for easy packing
in the dory. In order that it may Dot slip too far through the hole, a piece of leather is nailed
round the pole above the hole, and, tq keep it upright, a weight is attached to its lower end. The
flag is a piece of canvas painted blaok. These buoys are not, however, so serv-iceable as the keg·
buoys, which are small water-tight kegs, holding a little over a quarter of a barrel. Throngh the
keg fUns the flag-pole, tightly wedged in to prevent leakage and strongly fastened by stout lines
to prevent its coming out. To this is fastened the flag above and the booy-line below. Tbe great
advantage of these last over the other kind of buoy is their greater buoyancy; for the boat-buoys
were oontinna.lly being carried nnder by the force of the tide, 50 much so that it was frequently
necessary to use two of them in place of one. On the other hand, the keg.buoys were liable to

hurst, au accident rendering them fit only for the fire. Unfortnnatelyonly ten keg-buoys were
hrought on this trip; not enough for each dory to have one at each end of its trawl. The.matter
was settled by wring one oftbeae for the outer end of the trawl, while one or two of the boat-buoys
were need at tbe inner end. •

The typical manner of setting a trawl is in R straight line, across the direction of· the tide;
for if the fish swim either with or against the current a greater nnmbel' will cross tbe gtound
hue lJ:ing in this direction than in any other. Two men are necessary for the operation. One
man sits in tbebow of the boat, rowing 8lowly in the required direction, while the other, in the
stern, aets the trawl, by :first throwing ont the inner buoy, with its attached bnoy-line, to be

follOWed by the inner anchor. This, in turn, is succeeded by the gronnd-line,outBide anchor,
buoy·line, and keg-buoy. The length of a trawl varies, according to circamstances, from one to
four skates, that is, from 300 to 1,200 fathoms.

As already stated, two men in a dory were necessary for setting a trawl, and as there were six
dories, t.hree fot' each side of the veB8el, twelve of the crew were required for the fisbing, while the
captain andoook made the whole number fourteen. Each dol')- had by lot it particnlar position
a.ssigned to it, and aeeording to this was its relative place of setting the trawl. The vessel at
anchor would naturally have her bow toward the tide, and thns the middle dory, on e&Ch sid~ by

setting ill & line at right anglt's to the length of the 't'"(,cSsel, would aet exactly across the tide, tho
most favorable direction. In order not to be too elMO together, the dories in front of tbB middle
ones would eet 1:0 lines runnings. little forward, while the l'lt6rn dories would set in linea running
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a littlo backward. This} the tspical manner of setting, is varied, of course} by many circum
",tances~aswind:,;, tidt,l':, position of vessel, or the narrow spots to wbich the fish may be confined.

Before speaking of tb(> bauling of tbe trawls it will he best to consider the arrangemeut!'!
about the dories aud the baiting. Before st~rting, the crew} according as the disposition of the
men incliIl('d them, had become uiddcd up into !)airs for dorymut eSt but llot ulltil we were well

on our wa-.r were lots drawn to decide npon their respeetive (lo1'ies. P.rtwiollt> t.o the drawing of

these lots the dories, which were entirely without internal arrangements, such as seats, &c., were
kept aUlidships, three on each side of the vessel, firml.)' lasbed, upsille down, 01Hl within the other,
to tile ik-ek. The rlori&<! wem lmmbered from one to six, alld six slips of -paper were prepared,

each ha.ving one of these numberK on it. These, being thrown into a hat, werc drawn by one from
each pair of dorymates, each luning the dory with the number corresponding to the ODe on hi!!
slip. Boards had !Jeen brought for making seats, and, as migll t llave been expect(~d, diiferent

degree!,; of profici~uc;ywere di8played by the men in working them til). The men in each dol'S arR

expected to do everything pertaining to their own hoat, such ag taking care of dory, baiting, set
ting, hauling, and kecJling tue trawls in good condition.

Two barrels of pickled menbaden were takeD to use for the first baiting, or ulltil enongh fresh

bait had been caught for thil:\ purpose. Afterwards the, cod and smaller halibut were employed,
Hnd when these w(\ye no1. enough tlle napes of tbe la,rger halibut were uset!. The bait is cut up into

f>trips about six inches 101lg and :111 inch square nt the end. The cutting of tbis is done mainly OIl

the roof of the eabin, b;y large, Ilea,.'y knives. Thick planks bad been nailed 011 top of the cabin

:tor tuis putI10i;e, and tue mell of eMu dory had their places for chopping (for the cntting is more

flf a chopping than flllJthing else) dJ.osen b.y lot. There not being room on the {',abin for all the

mell, tlJolle of the forward dori88 used boards laid across the large flitching tubs for cutting their
bait.

After enongh ba,it is cut, the skate of trawl is placed on tIle cabin, and, being untied, tile skare
is taken away from the coil amI spread ont on the deck below. TlJ(\ fisherman then comUlenees at

the to~) of the trawl, and, baiting the hooks as he proc&Als, recoi18 it again Oil the skate below

The llait~d hooks a.re thrown iuto the center of the coil. Both the chopping of bait and the bait
ing are lively times. and wonderful stories are told about the speed with which some fishermen
can perform tbese operations. There il'lt however, a limit to tile I'lpeed with ·whicb these CfW be

done wdl, and those who boast, moat of their quickness are, teu to one, not the best fiahermen.

The l:5kates, baited amI tied up, are ready for tbe waterJ and, if the set is to be made immedi

~toJJ-, tbi'yare l>Jaced in the stern of tbe dQries. When the weather is favorable it tnke8 about,
fifty minute8 to !let four skat€'J> to a lIory, but when either tide or wind is "Jtrong more time i~

llecessar,Y. Two to lour bours are allowetl from the time of setting to the time. of hauling.

The bauliug is usually commenced from the outer end} so that the IlleD ma.r work toward the

'\'essel and bave le8s distance to row should th~:I' be 80 fortunate as to secure a load of fish. When

the buoy is reached the DiU'S are takeu ill and laid oue side, where they will be the least in the
way; a roIler~ whose wheel i", four to six ill(~hes in diameter, with two or three grooves on its rim,
is fastened to the side of the dol'S lll'ar the bow; the buoy is taken ill, unfastened from tbe IiJle~

and plaood in the @t-eru of t.he uoa-t, aud the hauling OOIDJlllO'nces. The roller is almost indispensa

ble. The line :is hauled over this by the man in the bow, who does the hauling, and iB then passe<l

on to the man in the sternJ to be by him coiled up and put with the buoy in the !!Item. (The stern
is separated from the rest of the boa.t b.y a cross·partitiou of boards.)

After tbe buoy-line and auchor bave been taken into tlle boat comes the fishy part of the baw
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The hool,s, wIletller with or without fish, arn not hauh'll into tJle dory hy tIl(> mall ill tllP how, but

are kept oyer the side until, as tllCY "re earrirl1 along hy flU:' ground-lim', tlley read.1 tIll, other

(\Dd of the boat" amI are there freed either of poor bait or of :IiSll, The lmit i~ ea~ily RlJakcn off hy

striking tbl! book ngilinst the gunwf\le of the boat, ]lIIt the fish ~lr(" 11nt so ea;;ily lJIalla~cd. The
large SIze of tlw fish IweNl~ita.tes tile liRe of 80111('!,hiug: b('"i~lN: tIll' fishinghoo1J:s fur pulliJlg tllcm
into the dory. Accordiflgl~' largl\ inlll bflThless hooks, with n loop on one CUll fl)r the hand to

grasp, are nsed for this purpose.

But the fish must also he kilJe(1 or "tollned before taken into the boat or otherwise con;.;ider·
able incon,enience, to flay nothin~ of d,wgpr, might bl' o(',('asiom~d by their liydy tlappiug. For

this reason kilh'rs Hre llsed. The "killer," wJlich is also Clllployt'd for lllllJOokillg the Jhll, i;o; a banI
",00<1 dub about. 2~ feet long. Tlt(' lnrgt'r or f'trikillg ('luI i.", rOllJHl, whilt- tJw IWllllll' is tlatt'('Ill'(l a

little and has a notched end.

When the fish conws to thf) ski'll of the dory the llshermHn llOOks it ill thp, eye, or some

firm part of the heac1, with tIll' large irou Il(}oJ,; , aud, afte!' t'itulllling it h;y Jlittiug: it Ken'ral Ll\H'....
blows over the l>llont. wiUI the ],;i1Jcr, hanls it ill to the boa!. Pl"cquf>.nUy ttl{' fish has swallowtetl

the hook, and itf! extraction, were it not for the Idlll'r, would require cOllsiderable catting' amI loss

of time. The flattened and notched end of this iuslrUllwllt is run «OWll the gullet of thl' /ish, lind,

after the line is speured t.o the oOwr elHI 1'0 ns to plyrent l"Jipping, the dub is tllrnt'd, ulltil, hy
the coiling of the line, tht.' hollow of the hook fit~ into t]l(' llOtc1H'd {Otll1. Thf>ll h;y a ~Jl(ldell push

downward and a jerk upward t1l(' hook is !Qm:;ellf'rl and hauled out.

The work contilllIf's on in this llHHl1lel': tIll.' Illall ill tIll.' how doing (·IJ(> lHHlling, whilt:' his mate

attl'nds to the coilhlg of Hw lilW, shaking off old hait., nnll t a"king- the tisu into tlw hoa t. nut il either

the boat is full or else the trawl is Il~lllled, In HIe latter eaSf) a return if; made to the \'1.'8011:'1.

Should, howtwer, tlw hoat he flllptl before the hanling iR complded, anti allY other fishermen he

through with the baulillg of tlwir trawl", an oar is r:l.ised as a !<ig'IUI for a dory t·o come and take

the fish already caught. tlJat the llauling- may be iuterruptNI as littie as Jlt)8!o;ible. If, on till' other

hand, all the nshermen are hnl>y Whe'll the boat·load is s(,cUI'('d, the ground·IiII<' jo; buoyed at tlw

(lnJ of one of the 5O·fathom piPCPE, while the load is (:tlnil\d to the ,"es~cJ. ReJjE'yed of theil' load,
tlw men return to t1l(' buoy tlwy ha,'e juM left lind coutin ne the IHluling.

Sometimes th~ trawl is caught in th~ rO('k"l 1'0 that it ii; lleCl'sSHry to brt'ak it autl l'tlfilnlt'lH:t'
at tIle imdrle bno:r for tbe hauling of tllt' r('ltlainder. SllOuhl it I.E' eaught. aTltl hrol,;en thl' sf'{:oTltl

time, there is great danger of losing- t1w part whidl is I'till ill tlw water~ uuless it can be caugllj. by

the grapple. The grapple is n, chain, with an iron bar atoue end, and ba,lIlg, at S{'H'ml plant'S

along its length, circles of iron poiuts 3 or 4 incbes long, diL'eet.crl ~l..wa·~· from the: end to whidl the
har is attached. It is use(l in the follovdllg manuel': Tlj)'(,\'. men go in the dory, two to row aIHI

one to attend to the grapple, which, fn"telled to a linc by tllt' ('ncl towan] which the iron points

are directed, is let down Ilntil the iron 1mr dra.g's npon the bottom, hut Tlot so low as to permit til('

whole chain to drag. The mell row back allll forth o.er the SJlot where tlH'Y thinl, tbe trawl jil,

lUltl, if tht"y lU'e right in their calcnla,tionfl, it is hnrd to see how they 0an fail to grapple it.

The fish are taken from the tlorics by Ibe large il'OIl bookfl1 :llr('atly meutiolJ('d HH ht'illg lHWl] ill

the small boats. When a.IOlld of fish is hrought to the si(]e of the W'f;Rcl, olle of tlu:, fishermen
holds the stern IHlll another tht' bow painter, while tlw man in the stern lwoks the fish amI hamlo;

them np to his dorymate. who stmld" 011 deck read,)' to haul them Oll bOlml.
The laat set wa.s made A ngust 27, and was (lone 'VI"bile the vessel was nntler sail. ComIlara

tiveJy little fisbing had been done since tbe 20th, for the strong wind luu1 f1re\'entetl th(' sett.jng of

SEQ V--S
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the trawls, though the band·line showed that tbo fiah had 110t departed. The captain accordingly
decided to rlln into harbor ILnd prepare for going home, but finding the wind near the shore rather
gentle and the wa.tel" smooth, thought oo5t to !'lee bow th13 fiRh 'Would hite near the mouth of the
harbor. As tbia WM the first time we ball oot llilder Mil, 1 wa.~ curious to see how it was managed.

The dories set in turns. First one is towed astern, while the outRide buoy and buoy-line at"(l

being thrown overboard, then it is set a,drift and tbe rest of tbe trawl oot at right angles to the
direction the vessel is ssiling. The rest of the dories go throngb with the same operation in
succession. by which time the first dory bas finished BOtting and is taken in tow by the v6ssel.
Some of the dories are left faatened to the buoy-line to mark tbe place of the tmwls while the
ves8el sails back and forth an hour or two, until the time of hauling comes. The hauling is done
in the usual mmmer. This manner of setting is practiced quito frel]uenUy on the bank~ of New
foundland to find out whether t1n~ flsh are abundant. If t.he fibll are found ill conBiderable iUlIn

bers, the anchor is droppctl, aDd the trawls run ont again in the regula.r way. Only eighteen fiRh
were ca.ught this haul, BO we turned the bow toward the ba.rbor.

6. DRESSING .AND SALTING TUE GATOH.

After all the traw18 have been hauled the men nsually a.ttend to the dressing of the fish.
For this operation the men had prepared fonr legless tllbleFl, about (j feet long antI 3 feet. wide,

which, in use, were inclined agaiuat the ~ide Of the vestlcl in 811Ch a. manner that OIle end rested
upon the rail while the other remained on deck. Two men worked at a tsble, one on each side.

The knives employed were of different shapes and sh'Als, but the one seemingly the most, in
favor bas the blade about 8 inches IODS't an inch and a half wide, and llot 80 thick hut tha.t it had
a good spring to it. A 11 were sharp pointed, and mOl!t of them of good material.

Iron hooks, similar to but smaller than those uaed for taking the fish out of the dories intp thA
vessel, are used for fastening the fish Ilpon the table. To tbe loop end of the hook a short rope
ba.ving a eroas·pieee of wood iii fastened. The fish. is booked in the small of the tw, and being
drawn up on the inclined table ia secured there, head downwards, by placing the rope in a notch
cut in the top edge of the table, the croa8-pie~of wood preventing it8 ldipping back.

It will be remembered that the halibut is shaped somewhat'like our common :!lounder, or flat
fiab. TIle backbone, with its spiuBS I:dng in tbe same plane wiilt the body, leaves, on each side,
a tbiek !n.yer of bonelea8 flesh. These l..yera, eaHNl flitches, fj,re what the men are after. After
the flaps Qf the dorsal a.nd ventral fins ha\'"6 boon out oft' close to the body, a cut, deep enough to
reach the plane of the backbone and extending from the bead to the tn.i1, is made, about 2 incboo
from and parallel to the dorsa.lline of the body, foUowell by a similar cnt from the gjUs to the tait,
but on the ventral edge of the body. These two are tltenconnected a.t the head by a cut parallel
to a gill plate Bond at the tail end by a straigbt cross-cut.. For the better handling of theftit.eh a
slit, large enough to admit the hand, is made a.t each end. The flitch is then grasped at the
posterior part with one band, and, as it i8 raised by this band, is cut free from thehackbone with
the other. The flah i8 then turned. over and the other ftitAlIi taken off in the same manner.

The cuts made parallel w the dorsal and 'Ventral ed,gefl of the bOlly,being2 inches or more
from theea, lear-e 8tri~of tleeh and fat st.toobed to tlffi inner bones of the fins, which, when pickled,
bring a good price under tho name of halibut tiM. Accordingly; after tbe'tlitcbea,·tnesesttips aTe
cut ofI'and pickled. The rest of the tlsb,ooDsl8ting of the bO'n63, .head, and viscera., ilS tiMn thrown
overboard and 8no1iher fish ill plaoed on the table.
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Aftm'the flitc1.H'S are ellt, from the figh the;\' &I'('l thrown into large tubs, cnJled flitching-tubs,
to be there rinsed frcl' from hlo('lfl n,nd flirt, previous to being salted in the hold. It is one man's
duty to attend to the wfl,slling of 1.11('; f1it.(':hes and to the passing of them be-low, while three men aro
sa.lting. The bohl is .livillf'cl hy plank partitions, into six large hins, 1,hree on a "ide, in some
of: which tho flalt if; kept nnW needed for salting the flsh in th(l others. One man carefully
plltCOS the dit-ehcs in hl~·f'.rs, (lOf', above the other; a second man, with a scoop such as grocers nse
for flour amI sugar, con"rs 1,11em wit,]] the salt, while a third shovels the salt, within r(>-ach of the
second. The Bunker Hill left Gloucester with 270 hogsheads of saU, and out of this salted 9,000
fish, amonnting t,o 140,000 pound... of flitches, having u ...ed a little over nine tenths of the whole
quantity. This salt, camo frolll Cadiz, Spain, and cost .1.50 per hogshead, or $405 for the whole.

7. 'I'ABOJ.JAR VIEW 01<" A SUMMER'S WORK IN DAVIS' STRAIT :FISHERY.

The following tablf'~ r"present in a concise form tbe t,ime of set,ting and hauling the trawls,
the nu.mt.\ef of fi-!<1.1\ canght ;\t oo.ch haul, togethm' with the depth. of water, tide." w\'.ather, &c., while
the trawls were in the waLer. I have taken the time wheu the men left the vessel for setting and
hauling to represent the time of thetle operations. To set foul' skat('s of trawl usually took a little
less than one hour, while for hauling the filame, especially jf there were many flsh, required three,
aUlI often foul', honrs.

Since the outer eUll of the trawl was set last and hauled first, this would remain in the water
l{\l:ls time than that represented by the tables, while the inner end, set first but hauled last, wonld
00 in the water much longer. Yet, as a rule, more fish were canght on the onter than on the inner
end. :Many tbinglil are unfavorable for the trawls remaining long in tbe water. In tb~ first place,

if the fish are present they will soon hook tbemselves, and more time than is necessary for this is,
of courne, wa.sted. Then, again, the tide, fish, or both combined, are apt to entangle the trawls in
the rooks, if the~ Me left too long in the wa.ter; Peside-s, the voracity of tbe little shrimp would
aoon lea\"6 nothing but the bones of the halibut for the disappointed fishermen, were they allowed

many bours to sati!:\fy their nppetite. So plentiful are these little creatures in some places that they

oonld be 8Cl'31led oft' the Ash by the handfuls, and, when the trawls had remained in tbewater two
or three hourtl, they bad left the branchiostegals hanging loosely, besides making 3 general assault

on the whole body.
There were three days of fishing before the 5th of July (the date fi1'8t mentioned in the table)

of which I have no detailed notel'l, and have therefore omit,ted mentioning them in the table. The

ftsh canght dnring tb~e da.yrl, together with those caught on the hand-line from the side of the
vessel, would cert.a.inly ma.ke the wbole n11mOOr taken during the trip over 9,000. Sixty.six hauls
arereoorded in the table, hy which 8,616 fish were taken, averaging 139 for each haul. The smallest
number ~en at a sinRle act WItS 4-, the depth being 27 fathom8,'snd the largest number was 497,
the depth being between 25 to 30 fathoms. The (!eptha (\xpressed, owing to the irregularities of
lihe banks and the eJttent of surface covered by the trawls, 8,re, of course, only approximate, but
'WlleDO'rertbia was moasnred I have used the depth where thevessel was anchored in preference to
tbe rongbca1cnlationl!l of' the fishermen for I hav{'J found them, in tbis respect, a little inolinod to. . ,
OV&res.ti.mate, It "lUbe ob&erVEid that the depth in August; was less than in July:
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Tahle fOT July and Anyu.et, !'CpTtlltnting tile /i11if',B oj 8e/tiny and hauling lI'aw/8, num~'oj fisl; takm, depth oj wuk'r, and
rnllar~'8 ul! !('mther, tide8, '''e,

n"",arkB.

4!l

40

40

(0

40

4(1 I'. Wind SW. and n"ady mum towurd tho "·ml. P"l'ilyeloudy. Till\' al"",kcnlng.
H.bift~rl pl;Jo::Jit.i~;ll. .

[it] 1-Villd l\:"E. llgili. Ti~le Hlac"kellhl~ ti-om Mtl.lnwg K. Fi~h ~lIl.aJl. Shifted lJOHi.·
tion.

r,ll ColIn nt first, wind rblIlg from ESE, ClOlld)'. 'I'M" qnit" "tranI':, but,.]n."kmtI1l,ll
frmu h1.nllllJj!!" K:N.I:!L

5(> Wind WSW. R~ining. TI(le sla.kening from running:N. !lhif'ted p""ition.
(Ii i Calm. Sk.\· dear. Tide gl.."k.

l') ICalm. Sk,' clen', Ti<1~ manl,,!,: 81i....hl. toward tho SS'V. Shiftru l,>Ooitlon.
"i)-GO Caliri, I'lky de"r. Dde not BtrOll!:; rOnl1illl'::N.
50--60 W'i",1 alight, :oW. Sky cJClIl'. Tid., ",r""kouillg.
5\I--l;fJ Wind Sllgllt, W:YW. Skyd.""r. TifJc running W.

5Q-6fI1(1) Win,[ g""t1e, K.B. Fo....gy.
5;;"<;0 Wind ~E. Fol';!p'.
55--l50 Wind Iil'E. n.ud ENE. Foggy.
Ei5-(l(l '>Iud l'(F.. Sky cl""f. 8hifwd po,,;tion.

2, 'Vi,,<t f>1I". Cl,'n,'ing from fo..... '.fi.:t.. quit<> drollg. Shifted pOSition. Th"",'
8k"to.. to ... uor.f.

4if 'Vi,,,1 ~"V. Cloudy. .aft<l,. hauling .an into H(}I.teinllor~Haroor.

31>-40 ICalm. Cloudy. Tid" l'unnlug 8trolll'; to..'a.rd K. Two Bkll·t~. to .. 'lory.
31>--4(1 C"l",. Cloud..-. Tide .Iackening frorn rnonb'g:N. Four "k./.Il" to '" dory.
35-10 • Calm. Clou,ly. Tide running .t......g to tb.. NF:. Four .k._ to .. ,I<,"y.
:>....0 Calm. Clond;!". Th",at"'l,lng foj\' f""", the W. Tid", .trong to....ard the 'V. Two

s'ka.[f'1o;.

at>--4(j Cal m. Chm dy. T i ,1~ 1n.Od8l'ilte at ....tting. "trong at hallliug. F Ollr .kate" to a
dOl':\'.

<1<;'-((> W'ind ,~"ut.lc.NE.lmd N. CloU<ly. 'tid" atronp;. Four .lmt". to a ,lo.y.
3,>--40 Wind g.",tl". N. :Mi.ting. Tid" l"UD1rllll: atronfl to NR flhiftod posit;o.. ,
5J--6l' 'C"lnl. Clon.dy. Tide rUn"lll~ llo.lhward, Four ekates to lI. dOl'Y. On ed~" ()!

b.fik.
5;;..co CHI",. Clou,I.\: and lni.Ung. Tide alar-kening. Two akl'to" to .. dory. Ou ....til'''

"f l......k. Sblfood p""itJ"".
Wind ~1il':ht, NE. Low fog; oJ""", abo...". '1'1d" ",od"r..te, Two 'I.l<nt". t.<> ..

d<1ry. SbiftBd po.ition.
(0--45 Win<l ",oo",.,.t". SW. Chmdy, with r<\>llI. Tido atr""'!:' ....uu,"g NE. T .........kate.

to a ~"r.r.

'1'''-0 "katee /,,, u dory.

Tw" "k..t". t ..... dor.,!,.
Wind. SW. Raining. Ti,l... atl"f>tlg. '1'..-••kate. to .. dory. Shtft.ed pMltfrm.
Win,] .\ijlhl;, gW. Ro.intng. TW. all.akwh.>!. Two .kate. to .. dory.
"'·1",1 .hfht. SV.... Raining. 1';do ",>"'<tltmcin'g to rull' Two "kate. to .. dory.

SLifb=~r ·POllil.lt.iOU.

40 , Wind n"od<>ratiul!:, W. Cloud~·. Tida at""'g. bnt .l..cl<:oning. J;o'<>Ur .ute<. ID"
, d~~ .

40 '. CR1m. Sky d<>lU'. ']'ide .J.ae:kenlng, """"Ing E. F.."l' """,*",B to .. dory.
4<1 : Shiftefl por;lllon.

3" ' Wi"i1 !-'<mtl", N. Cl~..,., with few o]ulld... Tid" au.ebning. Funr &kates U'- B
, dory.

~5 ""j"d ..""V "llght. E. l'.k~· do"".
! w.J>AmT·

(11 1 Calm. Ch'udy. Tid" .1G.ck"..iDg. F"ur .kl>tea W & d"ry.
2r;..<l0 II C..lm. Clvud)'.Tida oomroelleUlg t<>:run strong. Two ~a~ t<:> lI.dory.
25-30 Calm. N ......I.t' clear. Tide !I1IwkeIl1D4;:. Four n:uu to II d;,ry.
2:;"<)() I Cabn. Cloud'\". .'
2~ , Wi...1 flIlght f;"'m 'be W. Ha.zy, ·10110..-...<1 by ro,;. .
~oi WiDd l'<lod~WSW. Cl<Judy. Ti<I..l8lack.....l.ug~ Fo..r ~to.d<>ry.
2i>-3O , Wi/;l<l UW<Iernta. SW. '.two.> .lut.teo·w fI·'dory. ,
2!>--lIll IW1"d W., mod""",ttng. Cloudy. Sbtft",d pOBiUoU.

.2;> I Wi!Id K<\'atle, ENE. Cleoir, 'l'iOO..JaclL 1'.... aJal;aa to .. dory.

351 Will.d. ~W., t'rc&hmdn&.G1ond~·. Oue Bkate to .. dn.f.
llll Calm. CIe&rl"g.1Ono'llicd by :blM 1Ik;y. Tw6 .8lt&tD6 «>" 4(Iry•. ,

Fa:tI••
40 1,;",1 ~W, Clondy, with "lightmi.t. :nd" al""k<mingfl'on, running N. Shifwd

I r.n~ltlnI'l:_
40 1 '" ;>.,,1 W:" II', a"d illc,..,...inl!:. Clou.ly. .
40 , \\'i",l ~E. ROTol-. Tid" .laoke"illl< Il'Om l'unninl(N.
4(1 :

4R

OG
144

24

~u

i
.56 I

r>l
HS
38U

3~8

l27

17~

,

;1
::I

7
1

76 1

1381

51 i
30 I

113:
48 ;

!
30(; i

G,4:ip.m .---i
6..301"-'" ...

'r.TH '7 ll.

1.201)· TIl ! 4.15 p_ln - ~~-i
7.G5p.rJ. _~~': la..m-~~7~--1

Z.301"m .-- I up,m ...•. _.·
11.35 a. III '2.HI p.n' ._.

2ri 6 a. m __ ~ _. _ 9.21j) ~. Hl ._

• 0< i " •.25 ... OJ- p. m. - ~. : •."",) p. ;Il.

-:d6 ti.4:) a. lU _~ ~_: lO.li5 fl...I1l

27 6o.~lli_ ..... _ 9.3ua.m
i

27 12.45p.lli .•. ; J.401'_tU .~ ..

28 5.30 ... m _. 8AU ru •••• ,

111 lUO".m •.• 80.. _•.• 1

III 5,50 }l. Ju . ~ r" ~.4':; p.m~. r

11 7.30 ... rn ... 10.20 a. IU •. '

II 2 ..;tJ"p. rn , .. I 61-· m !

126 ... ru ....•.. !10a.m······1
12 3.45 p. III _••. 1<J 3U 1'. m . - -.(

13 8.30 n. m ••.. 111.40 iL. m ... '

l-t ...~,4tJO S, III ~~. o(1}

11.

l~ ! 12.55 p. m _ : 2.1:' p. nl ..• ,

2.Q! 7.15 a.. m ~~_.~ lO,45u-.h1. .•

:!.J :. 2.r,O 1-1. III •••• "i £;.401). Ut • ~.

n I 0"" i I?"'.....4 1 Q.(Jo~' t!~ tn . ~.! ..~ .. v p. m -

24 4~161l. TIl _~ .. ! il p.- Ul., .• r_,

1.) :

IS ;

16 .
1~

---~._--; ,·----.-.-------,-1--

! fJ auk,1. Fi"o. :o.pth. I

I
.i 4·.~;, p. III •••,

11.~O 1'.'" .-
; •.~5 p. m _

.10.05 p. rn .~I

6.[l~p. rn .

J nly .t.! "i.~.w.p. m

5 I a.l~ p. m

fl ~. .:.a p.rn
e : 7.4-5 p. m

:l.15p.Ul

Au~. ,1' )[00" 2.00 p. Ul. ...

I 5.301'- m : 7.1S ". nl. ..
:2 5,15 n.. 1:11 .~~ ! 7.15iL.:nl_

2! l.J.6p.m .. _ i HLp.m_ ..

2' : t;.% p. Dl i IH5 p. '" ..•

~ [1.45 p,'" :['Ab 1'. In ,

, 11.15 F ttl 4.:«1 p. m .

-4 1.15l" m _ III 1'. m ..
5

1

2'OO!" m . 1a p. n, ...•..

6 ;;} a... m_ ..... t Sr(.5 a.rn

! I
tI I 3.70p.m I If)
71 ..·15 a.m ,10a.m .
; iZ-l5p.m lap,m ..
8, 2.15p,m.. 1>p.m .

~ 2.W p ,rn .... /5.llO P.m •••.
III II p.m_..... (1)

11 4.l5a.ID ..•. , m .
11 IHlp.m.--.~ 51"""

12 4-.0(1 p.rn. < I' 7.S11p.m -.-.
Hi 4a.m ll--45l11-m •••
111 4.t6':'m p. ID .••••••
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~i~--: llanle'!. I' FlI1h.• ! D<lPt~~ i

I ! Fatk. ,
A up;. 16. 6.00 0.. ~D _ ~.I ~,tlO flo" m . ~ .. I 10'2 :;:...~ I Wind gcntk, NE. Sk.... ":'lcaT"~ Tlao tltrQ:Dg, 'I'un'C.in~ to wludwnrll. 'l'wo E;katt~S

I

I W a dUlY· ~wftt'.d poEJtiun.
16 2.:10 I'. m -- - ; 4A51" m ..•. 1 112 3{1 : Winn gentl~. :SR. ITazy. Tino modemte, TUnl\;"g to t.he ro.t. One ,kat.o to a

, dury. l'i.h I",-g".
16 fl p. rn _+ ~ .: 8.30 p. nl ,1 111 8Q "l\Tiud mr,uli"ra.t(\ X"F:. CleKr, Ti<ll~ "t11Tlulng- tG -.....-i~~lw:!:n\, TWt) ~l~at('":"i10 a llnry.

171 tlp. ro - -.. - . - 8.HI p. m .... j: ll~ .HI Wind m"d",.,.te, JS' E. Clo"dy. '1';<10 "laek_ Threo .kat"'. t.o a dory_ ~hift.."<l p<>-
fliHioc.

18 7.10.il.. m _•• ". KOCI'D _ ,_ ~ H _ i :2Otl 1W Wind U.ght. EKE.• lw:(':f101niu~ cnlm. rlol:~cl.\_ Thle ,!iIt "E'OO g-. Thr"'~l~ t"ikl1t~::5 to a-dQr-y.
j' }:'L"toh uxtco:ll'l.:ut·. llol;-;tdnoorg:.

20 ~ 4.ij.fi a. m _~ .. I 7.4.5 p. In ~~ •. j ti8 '25 Wjnd ~nf,le, Kg, by:R. Clear. Till(\ l"u-nning p;t.rnng-, S;:;::'W. Th~t' .,.kRt~-:.i (u a.
i I I dolT·

11 1,1).30 l::I-"W ~._.I 10 .... :m "-- - -- 74 25 Wino loodt'"l'at.f'l1 NE. Cleltr, fullow£"l1 by fu~" Tille Rt.nnlJ! to wiullwilro. TbTl'-e
1 "hat,," to "' dory.

21 i,3(lp.l" __ '7,:W}',m 81 25 Winuln'l<lerote,NE. I,'o!!:!!:)'. Ti,l,,;jo<kelllu~, SlJifted{Jo.Hioll.

2-1 ! 11 "dU...... 2AC p. III .. . 123 311 Winuwo<kr..UlIl':', NF.. Glomi; lIro:ke;u. Tid" mllUUlI! to '" ind" "DJ. !'\bifted p<>-

I
! I I I ..ilion.

27 1.15 alii .... ; m I-~l ... '..." Sot onuer .a.u Oil th" inner gIOn.nU, I;l~r tlLe nW\llli of llolstelliuOIg rr,uilor.

I Tot,,1- .. I - ! 8, 616 ,

'-----':_---'---------------------
A'l"el'i1~ time Letwt"'en f1l~ttil:lg and banling in J"nlYI 3 hou:r~~

.A.vera~ tillie bet\V(~~n s-ctUng- and hau]illJ: in Augn.-.t, 2 hOnl'Q, 53 rnlnnte&.
Aver"It" depth <If water III ,July, 45.1) j'Milom..
A v~ag-e d~~VU~ of wat~t· io AHgl~8t~ 33 fathoms.

Nnmber of fuoh ""u"llt, ill Julr - ...................................••...•••••...•.•....•......•••...••.••.•..•...••.•....••••' •. _.•.... ll, 11l4--+
Nomh•• of finn eaught in Augu.t. _•..... _............••..•.•.•.•.•••.•• ........• __ .•.•..•...•.....•.•.•. _.••• _...•.• _•.•.• __ .•. _.. 4.852

Total. •.•.•. __ •••. __ , _.....•.•.•.•.•........ __ .. _. __ •• __ ., II, 616+

8. THE HALIBUT IN ITS RELA'l'IOS TO THE FISHING.

In the preceding tables, under the bead of "J{emnrks," qnite freq1Hmtl;y occurs the phrafl6

"Shifted position," which signifies, iu tbis connpctioIl, a little more- than merely cbanging the
posit,ioll of the ,esse!; it implies that the fish, for some rPll8on, lHf'o no long-PI' to be caught wllere
they may have been, up to that time, quite ahundant. Are the flAb of a roving dil'positiou, or do

the individuals remain witbin restricted limits' I RlIal! lIot attempt to decide, but will merely
mention some facts which may have a bea,ring on the questioll.

The fishe.rmeu seldom expect to mttch many fish near tlle vessel after the first flitelling". If

you ask for an explanation of this, they will tell yon that the II gurry" d1'i'(':100 the hali'ut away.
By "gurry," they mean the refuse of t.he fish wbich is thnlWII overboard at the time of f1itchiTlg.

There il:l only a single casc, t,hat I know of, which would seem oppos{'~l to thiR (lxplanatiOll. It i8

that of a large halibut which bad oaten the head, backbone. and viscem of a fish t11at llUl1 b(!ell
f1itcbed. It caDllot be that the flesh of their own !.'peeies is (jjst~gteful t<l tnc Imlibut, for this is
what the fishermen URe for bait, nor eall it. be t,hat tht'~' miRtake the whit{· gleam of the flesh for

sharks, for the sharks caught here were of a '''er;r da..J. color. Whether we know the cause Or 110t,
it it; none the less true that the fish cease to bite near the ",esRe} aft-er the first flitelling, whereas,

if this operation be delayed, or if the tide at that time be strong enougb to carry the gurry away

a considern.ble distance, the fish continue to llite freely. Considel'illg', tlH'lI, that the gllrry has
this effect, what is the result of rema.ining in one ",pot sevl'ral <la-yst Evidently the mal's uf

gnrry will inct'eal!le, aud, being- drifted by the tide-s; will callS"" the ,essel to be the cellter of an
evcl'.inCr(wdng spot where the halibut will not bite. It is thus necessary either to set the trawls

at a.greab3rdi8tance froID. the vessel or els6 to move her to a new spot. The latter metlJOcI, of
caurse, istbe ea.8ier.

On the 23d,24th, Bud 25th of July over.l.500 fish were t,aken from a. limited area, at some
dlilta.DeetromthevelSflel, where the gtltty did not reach, becanse the tide ran in tue oppo.'Jite diree-
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tiOD, but there appeared little if any decrease in the numbers. The spot could be easily dis tin.
gni8hed from the rest of the bottom by the absence of the tree· like Bt6ms of hydrowa. Ou the
26th only two of the dories succeeded in setting on this apot" and the8e two got fish, while tbe
othet'S failed. The attempt to bring the veeselllearel' failed so utterly that tb~ trawl'" did not touch
the spot again. 1,700 fish had bOOD caught in four days on a spot not a mile square. I am inclined
to think that as fast as some were caught their pJ,aces were filled by lIew arriyals, and were it not
for the gurry, a vessel once anchored in a favorable position would not ha,ve to move until flo load
had been secured.

But, it will be a.sked, will this gurry permanently injure the fishing! Probably not. There
are many carnivorous animals, besides the little shrimp already spoken of, which would soon eat
up everything exoopt the bones of the fish, and it is liard to 800 what harm these can do. Never·
theless, there does seem to be some effect produced by the flsbillg of OIle year upon the abundance
of the fish in tbe same place tbe succeeding :Yl'ars; for the fishermen complain that the halibut off
the coasts of New England, Nova Scotia, anti Newfoundland must 00 sought in deeper and deeper
water yea.r after ;year. If this be so, it is hat'd of explanation. For, if we consider the halibut as
of a roving disposition, wby should they SbUll their former haunts because they have beeD fished
on, or if, on the otber hand, they are not ro\'erM, hoW' can tbey, cousidering their great fecuollity,
be 80 easily exterminated~as their disappearance from these haunts would imply'

Their fecundity must be very great. In a fish about 6 feet in length I calculated the oval")'
had 2,782,425 eggs. This waS done by oountin~ the uumber of eggs ill a straight rowan inch
long and from this finding how many there were in a cubic inch. The number of cubic inches in
one of the boxes in which the codfish books came was calculated and the box filled with eggs.
These eggs were then weighed. The whole mass of eggs was next put on the scales Ilnd their
weight divided by the weight of one cubic inch, to ascertain the Dumber of ontdo inches of eggs.
This ref3ult, multiplied by the number of eggs in one cubic inch, wouid give the number of t'ggs in
the whole ovary. The estimate may be too large, though I cannot concdve how any error so great
as to make the number less than two millions could have crept in. I dl) Hot know whether all these
eggs 'Would ha\'~ boon laid-at oue time or not, but as they appeared to btl nearly of the same size I
jndge that sucb would probably have been the case.

There was no way of determining ::lCcurately at what stage of the tide the fish were the most
voracious, but they appeared to take the bult, lJest the latter part of the stronger tide, for it was
then that the hand-Ime was Dloet 8000essful, aud the men expected the best luck with the traw18.

Though the 1\sh llIfl of the tuUne ~pooieB 90S. tb.~ caugh.t on. the Grand Bank, nothing was.
found in thew, in tho shape of hooks or food, indicatiyc of a migration from allY otbf'r place.

August 5th I made seyeral observa.tions upon the temperature of the rectnm of the halibut~

when they were fuElt taken by the band·line, and found, with one exception, the temperature to

be 390 Fahr. These observations were made within an hour or two of the time the temperature
of the botoomwR8 taken. The exception referred to w8awbe1'6 one halibntl.'lhowed 'flo tmn~tnre

of 3990 Fabr., half a degree higher than the others.
The food of the flah was different for different places and timee. Where we first ft$hed. it- was

composed of crabB and other Crufltaoea, witb now &Dd then a fish of the genus Oyclopteru. But
when we Bhift;edto a Bpot 20 miles or so south of this, we found some of the BpW!ea of crustacea
had disappeared, and the principalsonroe of food was ~ 8IIl811 :ft8h called H iant." There was also
a great difference in the condition or the iiBb in these two places, those of thelaBt pta;ee being, far
better and more vigorou,..; , The, males were above six to -ODe female in the fl.r8t place" wbm'6aa the
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females in the latter place predominatell greatly over the males. I take the following from my

diary of AUg1l.8t 8 to show the difference in the two pla<--es:
"The fish on this bank have none of the large shrimp in their stomachs that were found in the

stomachs of the halibut on the other bank. Here they ba,,'e mosUy lant, there mostly shrimp.
None of the common cod have aB ;yet been caught." A few were caught after this. "Sharks and
catfish are likewiBe very few. There are no walrU8e<> or seals, few whales, and many birds. The

birds are not as hungry as on the other btmk, arId it is barder to shoot tbem, for they do not fir

very near."

NW. uuw Holsl;einborg, July.
Food. princillo,lly cxusta.eea.
6 males to 1 feruo,le.
Fish poor.
}'ish in spots.

WS'W. frow Ho1J;t~iuhorg,Anl{llilt.
Food, principally IImt.
t JU u.ltl t" 7 f"nIalea.
l"ish fat ami Vig..roUB.
Flsh more {lYenly distributed.

The haltbut do not always swim near the bottom. I saw Olie leap out of the water where the
depth was 40 fathoms, aud hl:we caught them Olt the band·line wIlen it was only halt:w<lJ' down.
Sevel"oLl have followed the bait to the surface, and oue even followed the tbermometer up twice
in succession. Feathers were pulled ont of the mouth of one, and the skeleton of a gull, Larua trio
dewtJlht8~ was found in the stomach of another.




